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In this YAM Bible Study we are delighted to explore the Biblical basis for each of the 
lesson objectives in the Master Curriculum Guide. We are especially delighted to explore 
the overarching theme of You Are Mine which is we are important not because what we 
have but because of who(se) we are. That is to say, we are children of God and we belong 
to Him.

Every individual from every walk of life has intrinsic value because all are made in the 
very image and likeness of God. As image bearers, each person holds a special place in 
God’s Creation, no matter how marred that image may be. For that reason, New Song can 
wholeheartedly declare that each person is “special: unique, important, and created for a 
purpose."  This is the foundation of our flagship You Are Special program.

We know that God personally loves every individual. However, many don’t know this 
love or enjoy a relationship with their heavenly Father and Creator. This is because of 
The Fall and its subsequent impact on all Creation. The Fall resulted in our broken world 
and sinful nature that have left us dead in our trespasses. Amazingly, God seeks us in 
our brokenness and sin, even when we don’t know to seek Him!  Once we accept the 
provision of Jesus, His sacrifice and resurrection, we are moved from death to life and our 
relationship as God’s child is fully restored. 

This reality is not simply about confused people finally understanding who they are and 
to whom they belong. This is about people dead in their sin being made alive through Christ 
and, from that place, understanding their identity and position as a child of God. 

The You Are Mine Bible Study addresses the human longing to know who we are and to 
whom we belong within the context of God’s Kingdom and this material world. It is from this 
framework that this study explores the concepts of generosity, stewardship, and our place 
in the big picture. 

  

在这套“天生我才”查经课程当中，我们满心欢喜地来挖掘《天生我才》中每一

课教学目标的圣经依据。尤其要探索贯穿《你是我的孩子》全书的主题，即我们很重

要并不是因为我们有什么，而是因为我们是（属）谁。我们是神的孩子，我们归属于他。

每个人都有与生俱来的价值，因为所有人都是按照神的形象被造的。作为神形象

的承载者，无论这形象受到过怎样的伤害或玷污。每个人在神的创造中都有属于自己

独特的一席之地。鉴于此，心声由衷地宣告：每个人都“很特别，因为每个人都是独

一无二的、重要的，并为着一个特别的目的被创造。” 这正是我们的旗舰课程“我很

特别”的根基。

我们知道神爱每一个人。然而，很多人并不了解这份爱，也没有享受与天父——

他们的造物主之间的关系。这是因为人类始祖的堕落给整个人类带来的影响，堕落带

来破碎，人类罪的本性使我们死在过犯、罪孽之中。令人称奇的是，即使在我们还不

知道去寻求神的时候，他已经在寻找尚在破碎和罪中的我们了。一旦我们接受了耶稣

基督，接受了他的受死和复活，我们就由死入生，进而以孩子的身份全然恢复与神的

关系。

这不单单是关于困惑的人终于明白他们是谁以及他们属于谁的问题，这是关乎原

本在罪中死了的人，藉着基督得以活过来，并从此明白何为他们作为神的孩子的身份

和地位。

在神的国度和这个物质世界并存的背景下，“天生我才”查经课程提出人人渴望

了解和知道我们是谁、我们归属于谁的议题。以此为框架，这套查经课程从宏观的角度，

就慷慨、管家责任等概念以及我们的身份地位进行了探讨。

Foreword 序言



The You Are Mine Master Curriculum Guide (MCG) explores the truth, "We are important not 
because of what we have but because of who(se) we are." These lessons are designed for youth ages 
14-16 and touch on the following: 

•	 Jealousy	and	greed	as	destructive	behaviors	 that	are	often	attempts	 to	satisfy	a	need	to	 feel	
important
•	 The	cost	to	one's	mind/body/soul	when	they	seek	importance	from	the	wrong	things
•	 The	need	for	a	person's	actions	to	reflect	their	core	values	
•	 Giving	as	a	key	to	happiness,	and	the	reality	that	each	individual	always	has	something	to	give
•	 Love	as	the	best	motivation	for	properly	stewarding	one's	resources
•	 Knowing	each	person	is	a	valuable	part	of	something	bigger	than	themselves

This YAM Bible Study can be done simultaneously with the MCG or following it. Each MCG lesson 
takes	about	1.5	hours.	Each	Bible	Study	 lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	 includes	portions	of	 the	
MCG	that	may	have	been	modified	to	convey	the	Biblical	perspective	(except	for	Lesson	0	which	can	
only	be	found	 in	 the	Bible	Study).	Lesson	0	should	be	understood	as	a	non-negotiable	precursor	 to	
the subsequent lessons because it outlines the starting point for all Christian learning and growth, the 
provision	of	Jesus	through	the	Cross.

It may not always be feasible or practical to use the full MCG and the Bible Study together.  Other 
options can be:

Alternative	Option	1:	 Leaders	use	 the	Master	Curriculum	Guide	only	and	have	participants	
memorize	the	lesson's	Key	Scripture	in	order	to	build	the	Biblical	foundation	for	each	lesson.	However,	
Lesson	0	is	a	non-negotiable	precursor	for	all	believers.	It	can’t	be	stressed	enough	that	every	leader/
instructor should read through the entire Bible Study before implementing the Master Curriculum in 
order to grasp the Biblical basis for each lesson.

Alternative	Option	2:	Leaders	use	Bible	Study	only	without	full	implementation	of	MCG.	The	Bible	
Study	incorporates	portions	from	the	MCG.	However,	the	Bible	Study	cannot	be	implemented	without	
knowledge	of	some	of	the	main	concepts	and	lessons	in	the	MCG.	These	lessons	should	be	included	
where	indicated	with	an	asterisk*.	It	is	recommended	that	the	leader/instructor	read	through	the	entire	
MCG before doing the Bible Study. 

Note:	A	companion	YAM	Bible	Study	Workbook	has	been	created	 that	allows	participants	 to	
complete	 the	exercises	 in	a	personal	workbook.	Handouts	 for	classroom	use	can	be	 found	 in	 the	
Appendix	 for	 those	not	using	the	YAM	Bible	Study	Workbook.	They	can	be	copied	from	the	printed	
curriculum	guide	or	from	the	digital	version.	If	printing	the	YAM	Bible	Study	Workbook	is	impractical,	
participants	can	do	the	exercises	in	a	regular	notebook	with	some	simple	instruction	from	the	leader.

“天生我才”（MCG）探索的是一个真理——我们很重要并不是因为我们有什么，而是

因为我们是 /属谁。这些课程专为 14-16 岁的青少年设计，内容涉及下列主题：

•	嫉妒和贪心是破坏性行为，经常是出于对重要感的需要

•	当我们在错误的事物上寻找重要感时，身心灵所要付上的代价

•	我们的行为反映了我们的核心价值观

•	付出是通往幸福之门的钥匙。事实上，我们总有可以付出的东西

•	爱是我们正确管理资源的最佳动力来源

•	我们是有价值的，从属于更大的智慧

“天生我才”查经课程最理想的使用方式是与“天生我才”配套使用，或者紧接其后使用。

“天生我才”的每一课用时约 1.5 小时。查经课程每一课用时同样约 1.5 小时，包含了在“天

生我才”中的某些需要从圣经角度去探索的部分（查经课导论只出现在查经版中）。查经课

导论必须在其它课程之前开展，因为它是所有基督徒学习和成长的起点，即耶稣基督的福音。

我们知道合并使用“天生我才”与查经课程并非总是那么实际和容易操作，这里有一些

其它选择供参考：

选择1：仅使用“天生我才”，增加主题经文供学生背诵，为每一课建立圣经根基。不过，

我们认为导论这一课是必须对信徒开展的。我们不得不强调，每一位查经小组长需要在开展

课程之前通读查经课程，以便掌握课程的圣经根基。

选择 2：仅使用查经课程，不完全开展“天生我才”。查经课程里面有“天生我才”中

的部分内容。然而，查经课程开展前需要了解“天生我才”当中的主要概念和各课内容。当

看到标注 * 符号的地方时，请查阅“天生我才”相关内容。我们推荐组长在开展查经课程之

前通读“天生我才”。

备注：配套的天生我才查经课程组员本可以供组员练习使用。课堂使用的练习页在课后

的附录里，供不使用组员本的组长使用。这些练习页既可以从课本上复印，也可以从电子文

档中打印。如果预备组员本有条件上的制约，组员可以根据组长的指导，在普通的笔记本上

做练习。

Introduction to Use 使用指南

Introduction to Use 使用指南
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New Song Programs Overview

Master Curriculum 
Overview You Are Special(YAS) Be Yourself!(BY!) You Are Mine(YAM)

Topics Self-worth and 
resisting labels

Identity and 
combatting negative 
peer pressure

Our importance, 
materialism, and proper 
stewardship

Enduring 
Understanding 

(main take-away 
for end-user)

You are special - 
unique, important, 
created for a purpose!

Embrace whom you 
are uniquely created 
to be!

You are important, not 
because of what you 
have but because of 
who(se) you are.

Companion book 
by Max Lucado You Are Special If Only I Had a 

Green Nose You Are Mine

Targeted Grade/
Ages*

5th	grade	(expanded	
use to 8-12 year olds)

6th grade (expanded 
use to 12-14 year 
olds)

7th grade (expanded 
use to 14-16 year 
olds)

Lesson Times*
(for end-user)

School Day 
Curriculum (SDC) of 
8, 1-hour lessons; 
Saturday Curriculum 
(SC) of 4, 2-hour 
lessons

5,	1.5	hour	lessons

5,	1.5	hour	lessons
and 
1-1.5	hours	of	
extended learning

Biblical Resources 
by New Song

(for use in “open” 
settings)

YAS Companion Bible 
Study, essay on self 
worth

BY! Companion 
Bible Study, essay on 
self worth

YAM Companion Bible 
Study, essay on self 
worth

Implementation

•All	programs	work	as	seed	planting	with	unbelievers.
•All	programs	work	as	a	discipleship	tools	when	in	coordination	with	
Bible Study.
•YAS	is	foundational	to	BY!	and	YAM	but	they	can	be	implemented	
as “stand-alones”.
•Because	of	the	depth	and	nature	of	BY!/YAM,	they	require	more	
time for lesson exploration and can be less versatile.

*Please note that lesson times and age ranges are adaptable

课程 / 内容 我很特别
(YAS)

活出真我 !
(BY!)

天生我才
（YAM）

课程主题 自我价值和拒绝标签
自我身份和抵御消

极同辈压力

生命的重要性、

物质主义和正确的

管家责任

课程长期目标
（组员应掌握的核

心信息）

你是特别的，因你是

独一无二的、重要的、

为着一个特定目的被

创造的

拥抱你独一无二的

受造！	

你很重要并非因为你

有什么，而是因为你

是 /属谁

配套绘本
（陆可铎 / 双语） 《你很特别》 《绿鼻子》 《你是我的孩子》

目标群体／年龄 *
5 年级

(扩展到 8-12	岁 )

6 年级

(扩展到 12-14	岁 )

7 年级

(扩展到 14-16 岁 )

课时 *
（组员课程）

教学日课程	(SDC)

1 小时×８次课 ;

周六课程 (SC)

２小时×４次课

1.5 小时×5次课
1.5 小时×5次课 +1

至 1.5 小时扩展学习

圣经资源
( 供可公开使用的

场合 )

“我很特别”配套查

经课程、

个人价值阅读材料

“活出真我！”配套

查经课程、个人价值

阅读材料

“天生我才”配套查

经课程、个人价值阅

读材料

课程实施

• 所有课程均以在非信徒中撒种的形式设计。

•所有课程与查经课程配合使用时，均可作为门徒培训的工具。

•“我很特别”是“活出真我！”和“天生我才”的根基，但是它们

各自都可以独立开展。

•由于“活出真我！”和“天生我才”课程内容较深，需要更多课上探索，

有可能在应用上相对不够宽泛。

* 请注意：课时长度和年龄范围是可调节的。

课程一览表

Overview 课程一览表
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This is basic foundation on which we base all New Song curricula and Bible studies.
1) Everyone is special. 
2) Everyone is special because they are made by God.
3) Everyone is special because they are made by God because they are loved by God. 
4) Everyone is special because they are made by God because they are loved by God so that 
they can be secure in God. 
5)	Everyone	is	special	because	they	are	made	by	God	because	they	are	loved	by	God	so	that	
through Christ they can be secure in God and share this message with others.

	

所有课程都是建立在以下基础之上的：

1) 每个人都很特别。

2) 每个人都很特别，因为他们是神创造的。

3) 每个人都很特别，因为他们都是神创造的，并且他们被神深深所爱。

4) 每个人都很特别，因为他们都是神创造的，并且他们被神深深所爱，因此他们在神里

面是安全的。

5) 每个人都很特别，因为他们都是神创造的，并且他们被神深深所爱，因此他们在神里

面是安全的，靠着耶稣基督，他们可以把这个信息分享给他人。

课程圣经依据Biblical Framework

Bibical Framework 课程圣经依据
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“我很特别”一览

Publisher's Description of You Are Special by Max Lucado:

“Every day Wemmicks do the same thing: either stick gold stars or gray dots on one another. 
The pretty and talented ones always get stars. Others, though, who can do little or who have 
chipped paint, get ugly dots. Kids will love seeing how Eli the woodcarver helps Punchinello 
understand how special he is--dots and all. Parents will appreciate the message this story sends to 
kids: that regardless of what the world thinks, they are precious in God's sight.”

Enduring Understanding:

You are special - unique, important, created for a purpose!

MCG Lesson Objectives with Bible Study Key Scriptures:

Lesson 0

The	participant	will	see	the	relationship	between	esteeming	God	and	understanding	his/
her self-worth as well as hear the salvation message.

Key Scripture: Psalm 96:2

Lesson 1

The	participant	will	state	the	theme	of	the	book	as	“you	are	special”.	
Key Scripture: 1 John 4:8b

Lesson 2 
The participant will define “special.”
Key Scripture: Genesis 1:26

Lesson 3

The	participant	will	 recognize	his/herself	and	others	as	special	 through	acknowledging	
similarities and appreciating differences.     

Key Scripture: 1 Samuel 16:7b

出版商对《你很特别》（陆可铎著）的描述：

“每天微美克人都做同一件事情：往别人的身上贴星星或者灰点。那些漂亮的，能歌善

舞的总是得到星星，而那些什么也做不好的，还有脱落了油漆的就只能得到灰点。孩子们会

很爱看木匠伊莱是怎么帮助胖哥明白他有多么的特别，即使是全身灰点。家长们会很赞赏这

个故事带给孩子的信息：无论世界是怎样的，在上帝眼中他们就是宝贝。”

长期目标：

你很特别，因为你是独一无二的、重要的、为着一个特定的目的而被创造的。

课程目标与主题经文：

导论

组员看到至尊的神和人的自我价值之间的关系，同时了解救赎的信息。

主题经文：诗篇 96:2

第 1 课：

组员了解“我很特别”课程的主题。

主题经文：约翰一书 4:8b

第 2 课：

组员能够明白“特别”的定义。

主题经文：创世记 1:26

第 3 课：

组员通过认识自己与他人的相同点，寻找自己与他人的不同之处来明白自己和别人都是

特别的。

主题经文 ：撒母耳记上 16:7b

第 4 课：

组员通过识别、理解他们的特质，从而明白自己很特别，因为他们就是那样被创造的。

主题经文：以弗所书 2:10

You Are Special (YAS) Overview “我很特别”一览

You Are Special (YAS)
Overview
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Lesson 4

The	participant	will	know	they	are	special	by	 identifying	and	explaining	traits	 that	show	
that they were made that way. 

Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:10

Lesson 5

The participant will explain the symbolism of stars and dots.
Key Scripture: Matthew 7:1  

Lesson 6

The participant will understand that it is a choice to accept stars and dots, and the best 
choice is to accept neither.

Key Scripture: 2 Corinthians 3:18

Lesson 7

The participant will demonstrate understanding of the importance of sharing the good 
news	of	the	YAS	message	by	helping	others	know	they	are	special.

Key Scripture: Romans 10:14

Lesson 8

The	participant	will	celebrate	his/her	specialness	and	the	specialness	of	others.
Key Scripture: Romans 12:10

第 5 课：

组员理解故事中星星和灰点的象征含义。

主题经文：马太福音 7:1

第 6 课：

组员明白，接受星星或者灰点是一种选择，然而最好的选择是既不接受星星，也不接受

灰点。

主题经文：哥林多后书 3:18

第 7 课：

组员把“我很特别”的好消息分享给其他人，帮助他们知道自己很特别。

主题经文：罗马书 10:14

第 8 课：

组员庆祝自己和别人的特别之处

主题经文：罗马书 12:10

You Are Special (YAS) Overview “我很特别”一览
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Publisher’s Description of If Only I Had a Green Nose by Max Lucado:

“Just like Punchinello, we all want to fit in. To be accepted by the crowd. But at times that may 
mean we either have to look and act like others, or risk being rejected. Punchinello's hard-earned 
lesson shows us how important it is to be who we were created to be, and why that matters. So, 
let this wonderful tale help you remember two things: that you were made unique for a reason, 
and that there is one who will always help you be you--wonderfully you.”

Enduring Understanding:

Embrace whom you are uniquely created to be.

MCG Lesson Objectives with Bible Study Key Scriptures:

Lesson 1

The participant will read and discuss If Only I Had a Green Nose	by	Max	Lucado,	be	
introduced to the theme of the Be Yourself! program, and learn to recognize their own 
uniqueness and that of others. 

Key Scripture: Psalm 139: 13-16

Lesson 2

The participant will define “peer pressure” and identify types of positive and negative peer 
pressure. 

Key Scripture: Romans 12:2

Lesson 3

The	participant	will	identify	reasons	he/she	might	give	in	to	negative	pressures	as	well	as	
become	aware	of	tricks	of	advertisers.

Key Scripture: 1 John 2:15-17

Lesson 4

The participant will examine the negative consequences of giving in to peer pressure.
Key Scripture: Galatians 6:7

出版商对《绿鼻子》( 陆可铎著 ) 的描述；

“就像胖哥一样，我们都想融入群体，被人们接受和认可。但是有时候，这可能意味着

我们就得看起来和别人一样，或者行为与别人一样，否则会有被拒绝的风险。胖哥惨痛的教

训告诉我们，知道自己受造的本来面目是非常重要的。因此让这个美妙的故事帮助你记住两

件事情 : 首先，你独一无二的受造是有原因的。其次，有一个人会始终帮助你做自己 --奇

妙的自己。”

长期目标：

拥抱独一无二受造的你。

课程目标与主题经文：

第 1 课：

组员通过陆可铎的绘本《绿鼻子》来认识“活出真我！”的课程主题。在熟悉故事角色

的同时，认识他们的自我价值。

主题经文：诗篇 139:13-16

第 2 课：

组员能够定义同辈压力，并且识别积极同辈压力与消极同辈压力。

主题经文：罗马书 12:2

第 3 课：

组员能够识别他们屈服于消极同辈压力的原因，并且意识到广告的诱惑。

主题经文：约翰一书 2:15-17

第 4 课：

组员明白向压力屈服的一些后果。

主题经文：加拉太书 6:7

第 5 课：

组员练习抵御消极同辈压力的方法，激励自己在生活中活出真我。

主题经文：哥林多前书 10:13

Be Yourself! (BY) Overview “活出真我！”一览

Be Yourself! (BY!)
Overview

“活出真我！”一览
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Lesson 5

The participant will practice ways to resist negative peer pressure and personally apply 
concepts of Be Yourself!

Key Scripture: 1 Corinthians 10:13

Bonus Bible Study Lesson 
The	participant	will	explore	 the	difference	between	being	a	“Lover	of	Self”	and	“Loving	

Yourself.”
Key Scripture: Matthew 22:39  

	

奖励课：

组员探索“专爱自己”和“爱己”之间的区别。

主题经文：马太福音 22:39

Be Yourself! (BY) Overview “活出真我！”一览
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You Are Mine (YAM)
Overview

Publisher’s Description of You Are Mine by Max Lucado:
It's a new day in Wemmicksville for the enchanting wooden people, and there's a new problem 

for the little Wemmick named Punchinello. The Wemmicks compete with each other to collect the 
most--and the nicest--boxes and balls in order to appear more "important" than others, which means 
that, once again, there is havoc in the village. And once again, Punchinello is caught in the middle. 
But in the end, there's a message that kids need and parents will love: God's children are loved 
because He made them. They do not have to collect "things" to compete for status in His eyes. With 
the warm illustrations of artist Sergio Martinez, this new sequel to the phenomenal bestseller You Are 
Special is sure to become a classic in its own right.

Enduring Understanding:
You are important, not because of what you have, but because of who(se) you are.

MCG Lesson Objectives with Bible Study Key Scriptures:

Lesson 0
The Participant will hear a clear presentation of the gospel message.
Essential	Question:	How	is	it	possible	to	have	a	close	relationship	with	God?
Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:1-13

Lesson 1
The participant will be introduced to the theme of the You Are Mine program.
Essential	Question:	Is	wanting	wrong?	 	 	
Key Scripture: Matthew 6:21 

Lesson 2
The	participant	will	examine	the	notion	of	success	and	the	price	he/she	is	willing	to	pay	to	

feel important.
Essential	Question:	When	is	the	cost	of	success	too	high?
Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:28

Lesson 3
The participant will determine if their actions reflect their core values.
Essential	Question:	What	defines	you?
Key Scripture: Hebrews 10:14

“天生我才”一览

出版商对《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎著）的描述：

微美克村可爱的木头人们迎来了新的一天，小木头人胖哥遇到了一个新问题。微美克人相

互比赛，看谁拥有最多、最漂亮的盒子和球，谁就肯定比其他人更加重要。也就是说，每次比

赛村里都有人被淘汰。胖哥再一次不能自拔。但是在故事最后，有一个孩子们需要而且家长们

喜爱的消息：上帝的孩子是被爱的，因为是上帝创造了他们。在上帝的眼中，孩子们用不着去

收集“什么东西”去争宠。配上艺术家马第尼斯的插画，这个延续《你很特别》的故事成为了

经典。

长期目标：

你很重要，并不是因为你有什么，而是因为你是 /属谁。

课程目标及主题经文：

导论

组员将听到清晰整全的福音信息。

核心问题：怎样才能与神建立亲密关系？

主题经文：以弗所书 2:1-13

第 1 课

组员通过陆可铎的绘本《你是我的孩子》了解“天生我才”课程的主题。

核心问题：欲望是错的吗？

主题经文：马太福音 6:21

第 2 课

组员检视他们对于成功的概念，以及成功的代价。

核心问题：成功在何时代价过高？

主题经文：箴言 11:28

第 3 课

组员探究他们行为背后反映的核心价值观。

核心问题：谁来定义你？

主题经文：希伯来书 10:14

You Are Mine (YAM) Overview “天生我才”一览
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Lesson 4
The participant will explore generosity and its relationship to happiness.
Essential	Question:	Am	I	a	bucket	or	a	pipe?
Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:24

Lesson 5
The participant will define “stewardship” and examine what it means to properly steward their 

time, talent, and material resources.
Essential	Question:	What	is	proper	stewardship?
Key Scripture: Psalm 24:1

Extended Learning 
The participant will consider the impact of consumerism.
Essential	Question:	How	can	I	make	a	difference?
Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:10 

第４课

组员探讨慷慨以及它与快乐的关系。

核心问题：我是一个“水桶”还是一条“管道”？

主题经文：箴言 11:24

第五课

组员了解“管家责任”，检验如何恰当地管理他们的时间、天赋和物质资源。

核心问题：什么是正确的管家责任？

主题经文：诗篇 24:1 

延展学习

组员探讨消费主义带来的影响。

核心问题：我如何改变？

主题经文：以弗所书 2:10

	

You Are Mine (YAM) Overview “天生我才”一览
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Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:1-13 
And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once walked … But God, being 

rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when we were dead in our 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ…(abbreviated).

Essential Question: How	is	it	possible	to	have	a	close	relationship	with	God?	

Objective:
The participant will hear a clear presentation of the gospel message. 

Materials:
•	 *You Are Mine	storybook	(1 per participant) 
•	 Bible	Study	Workbook	(1 per participant)
•	 Roll	of	masking	tape	or	chalk,	permanent	marker	
•	 A	length	of	red	fabric	longer	than	2	meters
•	 One	piece	per	participant	of	black	ribbon/black	string	 in	varying	 lengths	but	no	 longer	

than	1.5	meters	
•	 Small	paper	squares,	pencils,	and	cellophane	tape

Participants	will	use	 their	YAM	Bible	Study	Workbook	throughout	 this	study	and	should	be	
reminded to bring it with them every day. 

Leader	instructs	participants	to	open	to	the	very	first	page	of	his/her	Workbook	and	fill	in	his/
her name under the title: 

YOU ARE MINE BIBLE STUDY
 (Add your name and date.)

“I am important not because of what I have but because of who(se) I am.”

Introduction (10 min.): 
The	leader	should	refer	to	the	storybook	You Are Mine during the Bible Study. (If participants 

have not received a book yet, leader should be sure to give them one before Lesson 1). The leader 
makes	the	following	points:	The	two	main	characters	of	 this	book	are	Eli	and	Punchinello.	As	
readers	one	quickly	comes	 to	 see	 that	Eli	 represents	God	and	Punchinello	 represents	each	
person,	humanity.	The	most	important	lesson	for	Punchinello	to	learn	was	to	be	assured	of	Eli’s	
love and to trust Eli for his happiness. Punchinello came to understand that he is important not 
for what he has, but for who and whose he is. In the same way, each individual can be assured of 
God’s	love	and	learn	to	trust	God	for	their	happiness.	Like	Punchinello,	each	person	will	come	to	
know	that	they	are	important	not	for	what	they	have	but	because	of	who	and	whose	they	are.	It’s	

Lesson0

导论Lesson 0

主题经文 : 以弗所书 2:1-13  

“你们死在过犯罪恶之中，他叫你们活过来。那时，你们在其中行事为人……然而，神既

有丰富的怜悯，因他爱我们的大爱，当我们死在过犯中的时候，便叫我们与基督一同活过来……”

（经文有缩减）

核心问题：如何才能与神建立起亲密关系？

学习目标：

组员将听到清晰的福音信息。

材料：

•	*《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎著，每人一本）

•	纸胶带一卷或粉笔、油性记号笔

•	一条长度超过 2米的红布

•	每个组员一条长度不等的黑色丝带／黑绳子，但都不要超过 1.5 米

•	小纸条若干、铅笔，以及透明胶带

•	组员本

组员将在本课程学习期间，使用“天生我才”查经课程组员本，需要每次上课时携带。

组长请组员打开组员本第一页，在上面写出课程标题：

天生我才查经课程

（写出你的名字和日期）

“我很重要并不是因为我有什么，而是因为我是（属）谁。”

介绍 （10 分钟）：

在进行查经学习的同时，也需要参考绘本《你是我的孩子》。组长指出故事中的两个主人

公是伊莱和胖哥。你很快就会发现伊莱代表上帝，而胖哥代表着我们人类。胖哥学习的功课通

常也是我们需要学习的功课。在这些功课中，对胖哥来说最为重要的是，确信伊莱的爱并且信

靠伊莱会给他真正的福分。胖哥开始明白他很重要并不是因为他有什么，而是因为他是谁、他

Lesson0 导论
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vital to note that the only way Punchinello could learn this lesson was to be in a close relationship 
with	Eli.	The	same	is	true	for	each	person	in	his	or	her	relationship	with	God.	How	is	it	possible	to	
have	a	close	relationship	with	God?

Bible Study (60 min.):
Leader	directs	participants	 in	 the	C.O.M.A.	method	of	Scripture	study	using	 the	headings:	

CONTEXT,	OBSERVATION,	MEANING,	APPLICATION	(See Appendix).

Participants	can	do	the	following	exercise	in	groups	of	4-5.	Someone	in	the	group	begins	by	
reading aloud Ephesians 2:1-13. After reading the verse, participants are to discuss the following 
C.O.M.A. questions under each section: Context, Observation and Meaning. Then they will write 
their	answers	in	their	Workbook	under	the	appropriate	section.	

Ephesians 2:1-13
And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once walked, following the course 

of this world, following the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the sons of 
disobedience—among whom we all once lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires 
of the body and the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind. But God, 
being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when we were dead in 
our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ-by grace you have been saved- and raised us up 
with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he 
might show the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace 
you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a result 
of works, so that no one may boast.  For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them. Therefore, remember that at 
one time you Gentiles in the flesh, called “the uncircumcision” by what is called the circumcision, 
which is made in the flesh by hands— remember that you were at that time separated from Christ, 
alienated from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers to the covenants of promise, having no 
hope and without God in the world.  But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been 
brought near by the blood of Christ.

Note to leader: The APPLICATION portion of C.O.M.A. will be covered later after the object 
lessons. When participants complete this exercise they should be prepared to share with the 
larger group.

CONTEXT
Leader	asks	what	is	the	context	of	this	passage?	Participants	are	directed	to	find	this	out	by	

answering a few questions: 
Who	wrote	this	scripture?	(Paul) 
Who	is	the	intended	audience?	(Gentile believers in the church in Ephesus)
Why	was	this	written?	(To show how salvation impacts one's relationship with God and others 

and the greater purpose of the Church)

属于谁。同样，我们也可以确信神的爱，并学习信靠神会给我们真正的福分。和胖哥一样，我

们也会开始明白并理解我们很重要，并不是因为我们有什么，而是因为我们是谁和我们属谁。

必须注意的是，唯一能够让胖哥学到这个功课的方法是胖哥与伊莱有亲密的关系。在我们

与神的关系中也是如此。那么我们怎么才能与神有亲密的关系呢？

查经（60 分钟）：

小组长指导组员使用 C.O.M.A. 查经法来查经：C代表背景，O代表观察，M代表释义，A代

表应用。（参见附录）

每 4-5 人分成一个小组，进行以下的练习。请一位组员大声朗读以弗所书 2:1-13。读完经

文后，组员按照 C.O.M.A. 的问题在背景、观察和释义方面分别进行讨论，将答案写在组员本中

相应的位置。

以弗所书 2:1-13

“你们死在过犯罪恶之中，他叫你们活过来。那时，你们在其中行事为人，随从今世的风

俗，顺服空中掌权者的首领，就是现今在悖逆之子心中运行的邪灵。我们从前也都在他们中间，

放纵肉体的私欲，随着肉体和心中所喜好的去行，本为可怒之子，和别人一样。然而，神既有

丰富的怜悯，因他爱我们的大爱，当我们死在过犯中的时候，便叫我们与基督一同活过来（你

们得救是本乎恩）。他又叫我们与基督耶稣一同复活，一同坐在天上，要将他极丰富的恩典，

就是他在基督耶稣里向我们所施的恩慈，显明给后来的世代看。你们得救是本乎恩，也因着信；

这并不是出于自己，乃是神所赐的；也不是出于行为，免得有人自夸。我们原是他的工作，在

基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是神所预备叫我们行的。所以你们应当记念，你们从

前按肉体是外邦人，是称为没受割礼的，这名原是那些凭人手在肉身上称为受割礼之人所起的。

那时，你们与基督无关，在以色列国民以外，在所应许的诸约上是局外人，并且活在世上没有指望，

没有神。你们从前远离神的人，如今却在基督耶稣里，靠着他的血，已经得亲近了。”

给组长的提示：C.O.M.A 中的应用部分在实物教学部分后面进行。当组员完成练习时，准

备好回到大组讨论。

背景（C）

这段经文的背景是什么？你可以通过几个问题找到答案。

谁写的这段圣经？（保罗）

写作对象是谁？（以弗所教会的外邦信徒）

他为什么写这封书信？（来启示救恩如何影响我们与神的关系，我们与他人的关系，以及

教会更为伟大的宗旨）

Lesson0Lesson0 导论
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OBSERVATION
Leader	asks,	 "What	are	some	of	 the	things	you	can	observe	about	the	writing?"	Participants	

are	instructed	to	look	for	some	of	these	things:
Are	there	any	phrases	or	words	that	stand	out	or	are	repeated?	(“Dead in our trespasses/sin”, 

“by grace you have been saved”, “Christ Jesus”, “works”) 
What	are	 the	main	points	 the	 text	 is	making?	(We are dead in our sin and saved by grace 

through faith, not by works.)
 

MEANING
Leader	will	ask	what	this	text	means	and	explain	it	is	pointless	to	read	scripture	if	one	doesn't	

wrestle with what it actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal to individuals who God is 
so	that	they	may	know	Him	and	enjoy	Him.
Next,	 leader	will	ask	what	this	passage	teaches	about	God?	(God loves each individual and 

provides salvation.)
Leader	will	ask	what	this	passage	teaches	a	person	about	himself	or	herself?	(One is not just 

sinful; one is dead in their sin, and they cannot save themself from this state of being; each person 
needs a Savior/Messiah/Christ.)
Finally,	leader	will	ask	what	this	passage	teaches	individuals	about	having	a	close	relationship	

with	God?	(That it’s only by the blood of Christ. See v. 13)

After participants complete the “C”, “O”, and “M” sections in small groups, the leader should 
have	them	come	back	to	the	large	group	to	discuss	the	answers.	Leader	should	make	sure	the	
answers in parentheses above are brought out in this discussion. 

Leader	demonstrates	the	following	object	lessons:

Object Lessons
1) Faith - Chair Exercise
Leader	refers	to	the	definition	of	“Faith”	in	the	participant’s	Workbook	under	Lesson	0:	Faith	

is “complete trust or confidence in someone or something.” 

Leader	places	a	chair	 in	the	front	of	the	classroom	and	directs	the	object	 lesson	as	follows:	
"Who	has	 faith	 that	 this	 chair	will	 hold	 them?	Can	 I	have	a	 volunteer	 come	 forward	and	
demonstrate	their	faith?"	(A participant will come up, and leader should make sure they put all of 
their weight in the chair.) 
Leader	emphasizes	that	 the	participant’s	demonstration	of	 faith	was	not	a	matter	of	 talking	

about the chair and its sound structure, or even saying they had faith in the chair, or simply 
touching or leaning on the chair. To demonstrate real faith, the participant had to put their full 
weight in the chair.

Leader concludes: 
 　"How	does	 this	 relate	 to	salvation?	 It's	not	enough	to	 talk　about	Jesus	as	Savior	or	 to	be	

观察（O）

在书信中你观察到了什么？请回答如下问题：

经文中有没有任何的短语或词汇是突出的或者重复的？（“死在过犯罪恶之中”“你们得

救是本乎恩”“基督耶稣”“行为”）

这段经文的主要论点是什么？（我们死在自己的罪中，因着神的恩典并藉着信心得救，并

不是靠着行为。）

释义 （M）

现在是时候来找出经文的含义了！读经时如果你不琢磨推敲经文实际的含义，就是毫无意

义的阅读。圣经所有经文的写作都是为了向我们启示神是谁，好让我们得以认识他并以他为乐。

关于上帝，这段经文有什么教导？（上帝爱我们并赐下救赎之恩。）

关于你自己，这段经文有什么教导？（我不仅有罪，还死在罪孽之中，我无法在这样的状

态之下自救；我需要救主 /弥赛亚 /基督。）

在如何与上帝建立关系方面，这段经文有什么教导？（唯有靠着他的血。见第 13 节。）

组员在小组中完成“背景”“观察”以及“释义”部分的练习之后，回到大组中来讨论。

在讨论中要确保以上括号中的答案要点被强调出来。

组长演示下面的实物教学：

实物教学

1) 信心之椅练习

组长指出导论中关于“信心”的定义。信心是“对某人或某事完全的相信或信靠。”

组长在教室前面放一把椅子，然后进行如下实物教学：谁相信这把椅子能承载他呢？我可

以请一位组员到前面来展示一下你的信心吗？（请一位组员到前面来，并确保他／她把全身的

重量都坐在椅子上。）	

组长强调：这位组员展现出来的信心并不是去谈论这把椅子和它稳固的结构，也不是嘴上

说他对椅子有信心，或只是碰一下或靠在椅子上。要展示出真正的信心，他必须要把自己全部

的重量都坐在椅子上。

组长小结： 

　　这与救恩有什么联系？只谈论耶稣是我们的救主或被他的良善、智慧或医治大能所打动是

不够的。甚至去教会或为神而行善都是不够的。这就像在为椅子抛光却没有把你全部的信心置
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impressed	with	His	goodness,	wisdom,	or	healing	power.	It’s	not	even	enough	to	go	to	church	or	
do	good	things	for	God.	That’s	like	polishing	the	chair	while	not	putting	your	full	trust	in	it.	Faith	
is	putting	your	whole	trust	in	the	provision	of	Jesus	for	your	assurance	of	salvation	both	for	now	
and for all eternity." 

Leader	will	have	a	participant	read	aloud Romans 10:9. 
“If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him 

from the dead, you will be saved.”

The	 leader	will	give	participants	 time	 to	make	notes	or	draw	 this	object	 lesson	 in	 their	
Workbook.

2) Grace - Free Gift vs. Deserved Wage
Leader	hands	out	to	each	participant	two	pictures:	one	of	a	wrapped	present	that	represents	

a Free Gift and one picture of a hammer that represents a Deserved Wage. (The images can 
be copied from handout in Appendix.)	Leader	will	 read	 the	 scenarios	 listed	below,	and	ask	
participants to hold up the picture that they feel best represents the scenario. They should discuss 
any differences of opinion as they arise.

You receive an “A” grade on the test for which you studied many hours. (DW)
Your	mom	gives	you	a	new	pair	of	Nikes	for	Christmas.	(FG)
Your	boss	hands	you	your	salary	at	the	end	of	the	week.	(DW)
You’re	Taobao’s	1	millionth	customer	and	win	a	500RMB	coupon.	(FG)
Your uncle gives you a new iPhone 7 for no reason. (FG)
Your dad gives you money for completing your household chores. (DW)
You’re	promoted	to	Lead	Sunday	School	Teacher	after	two	years	of	being	an	assistant.	(DW)
You	were	late	to	school,	but	your	teacher	didn’t	give	you	a	demerit.	(FG)
You’re	bumped	up	to	a	soft	sleeper	for	your	12-hour	train	trip	when	you	only	paid	for	a	hard	

seat. (FG)
Your waitress brings you an extra portion of dumplings compliments of the chef. (FG)
 
Leader concludes by stating, "You cannot and did not earn your salvation. Grace is a free gift, 

not a deserved wage."
Leader	has	a	participant	read	aloud	Ephesians 2:8-9. 
 “For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of 

God, not a result of works, so that no one may boast.”

Participants	should	make	notes	or	draw	this	object	lesson	in	their	Workbook.
3) Not by Works - The Bridge to Life

Before class, the leader should draw two parallel lines on the floor with tape (or chalk) with a 
gap	between	them	about	2	meters	wide.	With	a	marker	(or chalk), one line should be labeled as 
GOD	and	the	other	line	as	HUMANITY.	On	a	piece	of	paper	SIN	is	written	and	put	in	the	gap	
between the two lines. Small slips of paper, tape, and string of varying lengths should be passed 

于其中。信心是全然相信耶稣是你救恩的确据，从现在直到永远。	

　　请一位组员朗读罗马书 10:9 	

 “你若口里认耶稣为主，心里信神叫他从死里复活，就必得救。”

组长给组员时间记笔记或者把这个实物教学的内容在他们的组员本上画出来。

2) 恩典——免费礼物 vs. 应得工价

组长给每位组员一张有精美包装的礼物的图片——用来代表一份免费的礼物，以及一张锤

子的图片——用来代表应得的工价（参见附录中的练习页）。读以下所列出的情景，然后让组

员举起他们手中相应的图片，是免费礼物还是应得工价。

你花时间努力学习之后在考试中得了“A”。	（应得工价）

圣诞节妈妈送给你一双崭新的耐克运动鞋。	（免费礼物）

你的老板在工作周结束的时候发给你工资。（应得工价）

你是淘宝的第一百万名顾客，并赢得了一张 500 元的代金券。（免费礼物）

你叔叔无缘无故送给你一部全新的 iPhone7。（免费礼物）	

爸爸因为你完成了家务劳动而给你零用钱。（应得工价）

在当了两年助教之后你被升为主日学的主讲老师。（应得工价）

你上学迟到了，老师却并没有对你记录在案。（免费礼物）

在一次 12 小时的火车旅行中，你只付了一张硬座的车费，却被升级到了软卧车厢。（免

费礼物）

服务员多端给你一盘大厨赠送的饺子。（免费礼物）	

组长总结：“你不能也没有赚得你的救恩。恩典是一份免费的礼物，是一份馈赠，而非应

得的工价。”

请一位组员朗读以弗所书 2:8-9 

 “你们得救是本乎恩，也因着信；这并不是出于自己，乃是神所赐的；也不是出于行为，

免得有人自夸。”

给组员时间记笔记或者在他们的组员本上画出实物教学的内容。

3) 不是出于行为——生命之桥

在上课之前，用胶带（或者粉笔）在地上贴（画）出两条平行线，中间间隔2米。用记号笔（或

者粉笔）在一条线上写上神，而在另一条线上写上人。再在一张纸上写上罪，然后把这张纸放
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out to each participant. 
Leader	 instructs	participants	 to	use	 the	slips	of	paper	 to	write	out	as	many	good	deeds	as	

they	can	think	of	(i.e., giving to the needy, attending church, respecting elders) and attach to their 
string.	Participants	come	up	one	at	a	time	with	their	string	and	attach	one	end	to	the	HUMANITY	
side and then stretch the string out toward the God side, trying to bridge the gap over sin. (Note: 
no one should be allowed to tie strings together to span the gap.) 
Leader	makes	a	point	 to	 show	 that	no	one’s	 string	 reaches	 to	 the	God	 line.	This	 visual	

demonstration	shows	that	no	amount	of	good	works	can	create	the	necessary	bridge	needed	to	
get close to God.
Next	 the	 leader	 takes	 the	 strip	of	 red	 fabric	and	 lays	a	 line	 from	 the	GOD	side	 to	 the	

HUMANITY	side	attaching	the	fabric	securely	at	each	end.	

Leader	concludes,This	 fabric	represents	 the	provision	of	Jesus,	His	death	and	resurrection.	
Jesus	 is	the	bridge	between	sinful	humanity	and	a	holy	God.	It	 is	not	by	our	works	but	by	faith	
in	HIS	blood	that	brings	us	back	to	our	original	sinless	state.	Now,	I	want	you	all	to	walk	across	
the	red	bridge	(Jesus)	to	better	understand	the	free	gift	of	grace	that	allows	us	to	have	a	close	
relationship with God.

A participant should read aloud Ephesians 2:13.
“But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been brought near by the blood of 

Christ.”

Participants	 should	be	allowed	 time	 to	make	notes	or	draw	 this	 object	 lesson	 in	 their	
Workbook.

APPLICATION
Leader	instructs	participants	to	complete	the	APPLICATION	portion	of	the	C.O.M.A.	exercise	

started	earlier	by	taking	a	few	minutes	now	to	write	their	response	to	Ephesians	2:1-13	in	their	
Workbook	under	APPLICATION.	

Note	to	Leader:		For	the	believer,	the	response	will	likely	be	an	expression	of	gratitude	for	their	
salvation. For an unbeliever, there is a salvation invitation to accept or not. If anyone is ready to 
accept	that	invitation,	let	him	or	her	know	you	are	available	after	class	to	speak	with	him	or	her	
about the next step.  

This is the starting point and foundation on which the YAM Bible lessons will be built going 
forward.

Scripture References
*Ephesians 2:1-13
Romans 10:9
 

在两条线之间的间隔里。然后随机发给组员不同长度的纸条、胶带和丝带。

组长指导组员在纸条上写出他们能想到的好行为（例如：给有需要的人奉献，参加教会，

尊敬长辈），写得越多越好，然后把这些纸条用胶带贴在丝带上。请组员一起带着自己的丝带

走到前面来，请他们把丝带的一端贴在人的这一端，然后向着神的那边来拉伸丝带，试着去在

两边的间隔之间架桥来盖过罪。（注意：任何人都不允许把丝带系在一起来跨越这两边的间隔。）	

组长强调，没有任何人的丝带能够到达神的这条线。我们从这个活动中可以学习到，不管

多少好行为都无法架起一座桥梁来到神这边，与神亲近。

现在组长拿出红布，放在神和人这两条线之间，把两边牢牢粘住。

组长总结：“这条红布代表了耶稣基督，他的受死和复活。耶稣是圣洁的神与有罪的人类

之间的桥梁。使我们回到起初无罪的状态并不是靠我们的行为，而是藉着他的宝血和信心。现在，

我想请你们从这红色的桥（也就是耶稣基督）上走过来，来更好更深地理解恩典这份免费的礼物，

是恩典使得我们能与神有亲密的关系。	”

请一位组员朗读以弗所书 2:13：

“你们从前远离神的人，如今却在基督耶稣里，靠着他的血，已经得亲近了。”

给组员时间记笔记或者让他们在组员本上画出这个实物教学内容。

应用

指导组员完成之前开始的 C.O.M.A. 练习中应用的部分，请花几分钟的时间在他们的组员

本中写下对以弗所书 2:1-13 节的回应。	

给组长的提示：对于基督徒来说，很可能他们会表达对救恩的感恩。而对于非基督徒，在

这里可以发出一个是否接受救恩的邀请。如果有人预备好接受这份邀请，告诉他们你很乐意在

课后与其讨论接下来的步骤。	

这是我们接下来要学习的天生我才查经课程的第一步以及根基。

参考经文：

* 以弗所书 2:1-13

罗马书 10:9
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Key Scripture: Mathew 6:21 
“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” 

Essential Question: Is	wanting	wrong?	 	 	

Key quote	from	the	text:	“Don’t	you	wish	you	had	a	new	box?”			 	 	

MCG Objective:
The participant will be introduced to the theme of the “You Are Mine” program.

Please	refer	to	Lesson	1	of	the	YAM	MCG.	

Materials:
•	 You	Are	Mine	by	Max	Lucado	(one per participant)
•	 Bible	Study	Workbook
•	 *See	MCG	Guided	Practice	

Note	to	Leader:	Each	Bible	Study	lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	includes	some	activities	
from	the	MCG	as	 indicated	by	the	asterisk*.	 If	more	activities	are	desired	 in	order	to	extend	
learning,	refer	to	the	MCG	and	pick	from	activities	that	best	suit	your	time	frame	and	focus,	
but please be sure to do the activities marked with an asterisk* as part of the Bible Study 
where indicated.

Introduction (15 min.):
Leader	 introduces	 the	 lesson	by	stating	 that	 the	class	will	begin	a	Bible	Study	using	the	

children’s	story	called	You	Are	Mine	by	Max	Lucado.		Leader	asks	how	many	have	heard	of	
You Are Special and if any participants experienced YAS programs, or are any familiar with 
any part of YAS.  The leader will tell participants that You Are Mine focuses on the same 
character,	Punchinello,	and	his	village	of	Wemmicks,	animated	wooden	puppets	created	by	
Eli, the carpenter.  In this particular story, the author is trying to share an important realization 
about	the	meaning	of	success.	 	Leader	begins	by	first	 reading	the	story	and	then	discussing	
some questions. 

Leader	reads	You	Are	Mine	out	loud	to	the	class.	

主题经文：马太福音 6:21

“因为你的财宝在哪里，你的心也在那里。”

核心问题：欲望有错吗？

故事引语：“你难道不想要有个新盒子吗？”

学习目标：组员了解“天生我才”课程的主题。

（请参阅《天生我才》第一课。）

材料：

•	《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎著，每人一本）

•	组员本

• * 参见《天生我才》“引导练习 / 体验”

给组长的提示：每一节查经课程将用时 1.5 小时，其中包含了一些《天生我才》中的活

动，这些活动都用星号 *标注了。如果需要更多活动以便延长学习时间，请参考《天生我才》

中的活动，选择进行最适合教学时间和贴切主题的活动。但是请确保查经课程中所有标注星

号 * 的活动得以开展。

介绍（15 分钟）

组长介绍该查经课程将以一本陆可铎写的故事《你是我的孩子》开始。询问组员当中有

多少人听过《你很特别》的故事。是否有人参加过“我很特别”活动？组长告诉组员《你是

我的孩子》主人公还是胖哥，他住在微美克村，微美克人都是木匠伊莱雕刻出来的。在这个

故事里，作者要分享一个重要的观念——关于成功的意义。组长开始朗读故事，然后再一起

探讨一些问题。

组长大声朗读《你是我的孩子》给全班听。

组长讨论（或回顾）下列问题：

故事中的主要人物都有哪些？

主要的矛盾是什么？这个问题是怎么解决的？

Lesson 1 第 1 课
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Leader will discuss (or review) the following for understanding:
Who	are	the	main	characters?
What	is	the	main	plot	and	how	is	it	resolved?		
What	is	the	moral	of	the	story?
If	you	have	read	You	Are	Special	or	If	Only	I	Had	a	Green	Nose,	how	is	this	story	similar?	

How	is	it	different?

Note	to	leader:	If	participants	have	done	the	*Guided	Practice	from	the	MCG	earlier,	refer	
them	back	to	their	answers	and	review.

*Guided	Practice	Lesson	1	(20	min.)	Vocabulary	Definitions:
Leaders	have	participants	find	the	page	in	their	Workbook	with	the	vocabulary	words.	They	

will	write	 the	definitions	 in	their	Workbook	as	Leader	dictates	 them.	They	should	answer	the	
questions	in	their	Workbook	after	each	word.	Upon	completion	of	all	the	words,	the	answers	
should	be	discussed	as	a	class	without	correcting	participants'	responses.

Vocabulary Definitions 
#1:Jealous	(adj.)	 is	“an	unhappy	or	angry	feeling	of	wanting	to	have	what	someone	else	

has.” 

Leader asks without correcting answers:
What	does	feeling	jealous	tell	us	about	ourselves?
Is	it	wrong	to	feel	jealous?		

Participants	should	finish	the	sentence	in	their	Workbook:
I	feel	JEALOUS	when	___________________________________________.

Vocabulary Definitions 
#2: Competitive (adj.) is “having a strong desire to win or be the best at something.”

Leader asks without correcting answers:
Why	is	competition	so	much	fun?	Or	is	it?
What	does	how	we	relate	to	competition	tell	us	about	ourselves?
When	is	it	OK	to	want	to	win	or	be	the	best,	and	when	is	it	not	OK?

Participants	should	finish	the	sentence	in	their	Workbook:
I	feel	COMPETITVE	when	________________________________________.

Vocabulary Definitions 
#3: Greedy (adj.) is “having or showing a selfish desire to have more of something (such 

故事的寓意是什么？

如果你还读过《你很特别》《绿鼻子》，这个故事与它们有什么相似之处？有什么不同

之处？

给组长的提示：如果组员已经做过《天生我才》中的“引导练习 / 体验”活动。请让他

们回顾答案。

* 引导练习 / 体验（20 分钟）

请组员在组员本中找到写有“嫉妒”一词的那一页，按照组长说的，将定义写在组员本上。

词汇定义

嫉妒（形容词）：想要得到别人有而自己没有的那种不愉快或生气的感受。

组长提问，无需纠错：

嫉妒的感受让我们对自己有什么认识？

感觉嫉妒有错吗？

组员应在组员本上完成句子。

我感觉我在嫉妒，当 _________________________________________ 的时候。

词汇定义	

竞争（形容词）：有很强烈的愿望，想要在某事上获胜，或是成为最好的。

组长提问，无需纠错：

为什么竞争非常有趣？竞争真的有趣吗？

竞争的感受让我们对自己有什么认识？

想要获胜或者成为最好的何时是可以的，何时又是不对的呢？

组员应在组员本上完成句子。

我感觉我有竞争的欲望，当 _______________________________________ 的时候。

词汇定义

3. 贪心（形容词）：想要有更多东西的自私欲望。（如，想要有更多的钱，或食物。）贪婪。

组长提问，无需纠错：

说出你看过的书或电影里特别贪心的人物。
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as money or food): having greed.”

Leader asks without correcting answers:
Can	you	name	a	book	or	movie	character	that	is	greedy?
Is	greedy	a	good	feeling?	Why	or	why	not?
When	do	you	feel	greedy?

Participants	should	finish	the	sentence	in	their	Workbook:
I	feel	GREEDY	when___________________________________________.

Bible Study (60 min.):
Leader	will	have	participants	explore	what	 the	Bible	says	about	 these	 three	 traits	 they	

just	wrote	 in	 their	Workbooks.	 	Participants	will	work	 in	small	groups,	 find	the	page	 in	 their	
Workbook,	 read	aloud	the	Scripture	references,	and	use	 their	own	words	 to	summarize	 the	
meaning for each verse. Then they are to create an emoji face for the trait next to the word.

1. Jealous (adj.) (Read	the	verses	and	then	summarize.)
James	3:16	___________________________________________________
Galatians	5:19-21	______________________________________________
1	Corinthians	13:4-5	____________________________________________

If jealousy had an emoji face, 
what	would	it	look	like?	
Draw the emoji on this page. 

2. Competitive (adj.)	(Read	the	verses	and	then	summarize.)
Philippians	2:3-4	________________________________________
Galatians	6:4	___________________________________________
Colossians	3:23	_________________________________________

If competitive had an emoji face, 
what	would	it	look	like?	
Draw the emoji on this page.

3.	Greedy	(adj.)	(Read	the	verses	and	then	summarize.)

1	Timothy	6:10	________________________________________________
Matthew	6:24	_________________________________________________
Ecclesiastes	5:10	_______________________________________________

贪心的感觉好吗？为什么？

你什么时候觉得自己贪心？

组员应在组员本上完成句子。

我感觉我贪心，当 _________________________________________ 的时候。

查经（60 分钟）：

　　组长让组员探索圣经里是如何谈到刚才在组员本上写出来的这三种情况的。让组员进入

小组，指导他们在组员本上找到相应页面，朗读参考经文，使用自己的语言总结每一个词汇

的意思。接下来，组员将在每一个词汇后面画一个相应的表情符号。

1. 嫉妒（形容词）（朗读经文然后总结）

雅各书 3:16__________________________________________________

加拉太书 5:19-21______________________________________________

哥林多前书 13:4-5_____________________________________________

如果嫉妒，

它用一个表情来表达会是什么样子？

在这里画出表情来。

2. 竞争（形容词）（朗读经文然后总结）

腓利比书 2:3-4	_________________________________________________

加拉太书 6:4	___________________________________________________

歌罗西书 3:23	__________________________________________________

如果竞争，

它用一个表情来表达会是什么样子？

在这里画出表情来。

3. 贪心（形容词）（朗读经文然后总结）

提摩太前书 6:10	_____________________________________________

马太福音 6:24	_______________________________________________		

传道书 5:10		________________________________________________
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If greedy had an emoji face,
what	would	it	look	like?	
Draw the emoji on this page.

The	participants	should	come	back	to	the	larger	group	and	
share their emojis.

Leader	refers	again	to	Punchinello	and	has	the	class	discuss	the	following:
How	did	jealousy	enter	into	the	competition?	(Answer: It all started when he became jealous of 

Tuck’s boxes. It grew into a driving force.)
What	do	you	think	Punchinello	was	actually	competing	for	in	this	story?	(Answer: He wanted to 

be and feel important.)
How	do	we	see	Punch	behaving	in	a	greedy	way?	(Answer: He was totally focused on what he 

wanted with no regard for others.)
Leader	notes:	Exodus	20:17	states	the	last	of	the	10	Commandments	is:

“Do not covet.”

Participants will be instructed to write the definition of “covet” as leader reads it. 
Covet means “to feel inordinate desire for what belongs to another."  

Leader	shows	the	cartoon	and	discusses	how	it	relates	to	this	topic.

如果贪心，

它用一个表情来表达会是什么样子？

在这里画出表情来。

组员回到大组分享他们画的表情符号。

组长再次提到胖哥的情况，让组员就以下问题进行讨论：

嫉妒是如何进入到竞争当中的？（答案：当胖哥开始嫉妒塔克的盒子时，妒忌就成了竞争

的驱动力）

你认为在这个故事里胖哥实际上在争什么呢？（答案：他要成为重要人物或感觉自己是重

要的）

我们如何看胖哥的贪心表现？（答案：他完全专注于他想要的东西上，而不顾及他人）

组长提示：出埃及记 20:17 中列明了十诫的最后一条诫命：

“不可贪恋”。

组员按照组长所读听写出“贪恋”一词的定义。

贪恋：“对于他人所属的东西感觉有种过度的欲望”。	

看这幅漫画，讨论它与贪心有何关联。
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组长提问：“贪恋与嫉妒、竞争和贪心有何关联？”

告诉组员，贪恋是不健康竞争、嫉妒和贪心的根源。

组长提问：为什么贪恋是罪？

请组员参考组员本中的漫画作答。请组员进入 4-5 人的小组，朗读每个问题后面的经文。

组员须在组员本上回答下列问题。

贪恋说明了我们对于上帝的什么看法？（马太福音 7:7-13；希伯来书 13:5-6）

贪恋的源头是什么？（路加福音 17:11-19；提摩太后书 3:1-4）

贪恋为何算作是拜偶像？（马太福音 6:19-24；诗篇 115:4-8）

贪恋会怎样摧毁我们？（雅各书 3:14-16；提摩太前书 6:9-10）

组员完成上述练习后，组长让大家回到大组讨论他们的答案。

	
组长解释：“过度关注积累物质财富，特别是将其作为价值的衡量标准，是一种不好的生

活方式。物质财富绝非真正的意义和价值所在。此外，对于物质财富的迷恋在圣经中是被严厉

斥责的。”

请一位组员朗读路加福音 12:15，“于是对众人说，你们要谨慎自守，免去一切的贪心。

因为人的生命，不在乎家道丰富。”

组长提问：但是欲望有错吗？对于物质有欲望真的就不对吗？想要得到一双新鞋子或者一件漂

亮的夹克衫有错吗？完全没错！

指导组员认真听组长朗读经文，不要看组员本。然后让组员在本子上填写空白处的经文。

组长可以重复朗读经文，以便于组员可以在本上写下这节经文来。

1. 腓利比书 4:19  “我的　神必照他荣耀的丰富、在基督耶稣里、使你们一切所需用都

充足。”

我的神必 ___________，在 ___________，使你们 ___________。

2.雅各书1:17 “各样美善的恩赐和全备的赏赐都是从上头来的，从众光之父那里降下来的；

在他并没有改变，也没有转动的影儿。”

Leader	will	ask,	“How	is	coveting	related	to	jealousy,	competition,	and	greed?
Participants will be told that coveting can be at the root of unhealthy competition, jealousy, 

and greed.

Leader	asks,	"Why	is	coveting	a	sin?"

Participants	will	 refer	to	the	cartoon	page	in	their	Workbook.	They	will	 form	small	groups	of	
4-5	participants	and	read	through	the	Scriptures	associated	with	each	question.	Then	they	should	
answer	the	following	questions	in	their	Workbooks:

What	does	coveting	imply	about	our	understanding	of	God?	(Matthew 7:7-11; Heb. 13:5-6)
What	attitudes	are	at	the	root	of	coveting?	(Luke 17:11-19; 2 Tim. 3:1-4)
How	is	coveting	idol	worship?	(Matthew 6:19-24; Ps 115:4-8)
How	is	coveting	destructive	to	us?	(James 3:14-16; 1 Tim. 6:9-10)

After	the	participants	have	finished	this	exercise,	leader	should	bring	them	back	to	the	large	
group and discuss their answers. 

Leader	explains,		"Excessive	focus	on	the	accumulation	of	material	possessions,	especially	as	a	
measure of worth, is a poor substitute for real meaning and value. Furthermore, obsessive focus 
on	material	wealth	is	seriously	rebuked	in	the	Bible."	

Leader	selects	a	participant	to	read	Luke 12:15 out loud, “And he said to them, 'Take care, and 
be on your guard against all covetousness, for one's life does not consist in the abundance of his 
possessions.'”

Leader Asks: But is wanting wrong?	Can	it	be	so	bad	to	have	material	desires?	What’s	wrong	
with	wanting	a	new	pair	of	shoes	or	a	nice	jacket?	…NOTHING!	

Participants	are	instructed	to	listen	carefully	without	looking	at	their	Workbook	as	the	leader	
reads out loud the verses below. The participants are instructed to fill in the missing words in 
their	Workbook	as	they	remember.		Leader	reads	the	verse	one	more	time	to	allow	participants	to	
correct their answers.

1. Philippians 4:19 “And my God will supply every need of yours according to his riches in glory 
in Christ Jesus.”

“And my God will ____________ need of yours according to ___________ riches in glory in 
_______________.”
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2. James 1:17  “Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the 
Father of lights with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change.”

“Every _____  ______ and every _______ gift is _____  ______, coming down from the Father 
of lights with whom there is no __________ or _______ due to change.”

3. Matthew 6:33 “But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things shall 
be yours as well.”

“But seek first __________________ and his ____________, and ______ these things shall be 
yours as well.”

Leader notes:  God desires to provide for his children and encourages them to ask for what 
they need.

James 4:1-3 gives	some	further	insight	into	asking:	
“What causes quarrels and what causes fights among you? Is it not this, that 

your passions are at war within you?You desire and do not have, so you murder. You 
covet and cannot obtain, so you fight and quarrel. You do not have, because you do 
not ask.  You ask and do not receive, because you ask wrongly, to spend it on your 
passions.”

From	 these	passages	one	can	 see	 that	asking	God	 for	 something	 is	not	
necessarily	bad.	But	James	warns	to	examine	one's	motives	before	asking.	

 Psalm 37:4-5 says:
“Delight yourself in the Lord, and he will give you the desires of your heart. Commit your way 

to the Lord; trust in him, and he will act.”
 
Participants	are	 instructed	 to	 find	 the	page	with	Psalm	37	 in	 their	Workbook	and	write	

the answers to the questions below. Time should be allowed for participants to discuss their 
answers in small groups.

What	are	some	of	the	desires	of	your	heart?
Why	is	delighting	in	the	Lord	a	prerequisite	to	receiving	the	desires	of	your	heart?
How	does	Psalm	37:4-5	relate	to	the	Key	Scripture	for	this	lesson	(Matthew	6:21)?

Confession
Leader	will	 instruct	participants	to	take	a	time	of	silent	prayer	and	tell	 them	it	 is	an	ideal	

opportunity to confess any sins related to jealousy, unhealthy competitiveness, and greed. (They 

各样 ___________ 和全备的 ___________ 都是从上头来的，从众光之父那里降下来的；

在他并没有 ___________，也没有 ___________。

3. 马太福音 6:33 “你们要先求他的国和他的义，这些东西都要加给你们了。”

你们要先求 ___________和 ___________，这些东西 _____要加给你们了。

组长提示：神渴望供应他的孩子，并且鼓励我们去向他祈求我们所需要的。

但是雅各书 4:1-3	给了我们如何祈求的深入洞见。

“你们中间的争战斗殴是从哪里来的呢？不是从你们百体中战斗之私欲来

的吗？你们贪恋，还是得不着；你们杀害嫉妒，又斗殴争战，也不能得。你们得

不着，是因为你们不求。你们求也得不着，是因为你们妄求，要浪费在你们的

宴乐中。”

从这些经文中我们可以看见向神祈求并没有什么不对。但是雅各提醒我们在祈求之前，

先要检视我们的动机。

诗篇 37:4-5

“又要以耶和华为乐，他就将你心里所求的赐给你。当将你的事交托耶和华，并依靠他，

他就必成全。”

指导组员在本子上找到这一页，在问题后面写下答案。如果时间允许，可以在小组里讨论。

你心里有什么渴望？

为什么以耶和华为乐是获得你心里想要的先决条件？

诗篇 37:4-5 和本课的主题经文（马太福音 6:21）有何联系？

认罪

组长指导组员进入一个安静祷告的时间。这是一个理想的机会就嫉妒、不健康的竞争和

贪心来认罪。（在进入下一部分之前，给学生几分钟时间安静祷告。）

勉励

罗马书 8:1：“如今，那些在基督耶稣里的就不定罪了。”约翰一书 1:9：“我们若认
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should be given a few minutes to pray silently before moving on to the next section.)

Affirmation
The leader will affirm, Romans 8:1 says, Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those 

who are in Christ Jesus.  1 John 1:9 says, If we confess, He is faithful and just to forgive our sins 
and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.Again,	 the	provision	of	 Jesus	 is	enough	to	cleanse	
you	 from	any	sins	of	 jealousy,	unhealthy	competitiveness	or	greed.	After	all,	 Jesus	Himself	
was tempted to be jealous, competitive for the wrong reasons, and greedy, but was without 
sin (Hebrews 4:15)!	The	provision	of	Jesus	 is	also	enough	to	empower	you	 to	 live	a	 life	of	
contentment	and	delight	 in	the	Lord	(2 Peter 1:3).	 It	 is	Jesus	who	has	saved	you	and	is	now	
living	in	you	for	His	glory	and	your	good	(Galatians 2:20)!

Faith in Action
The	 leader	will	 tell	participants	 that	Christians	aren’t	simply	supposed	 to	hear	God’s	Word,	
but do what it says (James 1:22).	They	should	 identify	one	action	point	 they	can	take	as	a	
result	of	the	Bible	Study	and	write	it	in	their	Workbook.	It	can	be	as	simple	as	committing	to	
congratulate	one's	opponent	when	they	win	in	a	ping-pong	match	or	as	 intense	as	“fasting”	
from shopping malls for a month (if the participant feels it is a place they consistently struggle 
with greed).	The	leader	states,	"Remember,	in	Christ	you	are	a	new	creation	(2 Corinthians 5:17) 
and	have	power	from	God	to	live	out	His	Word	(Philippians 2:13)!"

Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References
*Matthew 6:21 

James 3:14-16 But if you have bitter jealousy and selfish ambition in your hearts, do not 
boast and be false to the truth. This is not the wisdom that comes down from above, but is earthly, 
unspiritual, demonic.  For where jealousy and selfish ambition exist, there will be disorder and 
every vile practice.

Galatians 5:19-21 Now the works of the flesh are evident: sexual immorality, impurity, 
sensuality, idolatry, sorcery, enmity, strife, jealousy, fits of anger, rivalries, dissensions, divisions, 
envy, drunkenness, orgies, and things like these. I warn you, as I warned you before, that those 
who do such things will not inherit the kingdom of God.

1 Corinthians 13:4-5 Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arrogant 
or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful.

Philippians 2:3-4 Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others 
more significant than yourselves. Let each of you look, not only to his own interests, but also to 
the interests of others.

自己的罪， 神是信实的，是公义的，必要赦免我们的罪，洗净我们一切的不义。”	耶稣的

牺牲足以洗净你一切嫉妒、不健康的竞争和贪心的罪。毕竟，耶稣自己也被嫉妒、错误的争

竞或者贪心试探过，但是他并没有犯罪（希伯来书 4:15）。耶稣在十架上所成就的也足够使

我们得力量，使我们在主里得满足和喜乐（彼得后书 1:3）。是耶稣救赎了你，现在为了他

的荣耀和你的益处（加拉太书 2:20）他活在你里面 !

信心与行为

基督徒不仅仅应该去听道，更应该去行道（雅各书 1:22）。制定一个你希望采取的行动

计划，写在你的组员本上。行动计划可以很简单，例如：在乒乓球比赛中向打败你的对手表

示祝贺；也可以有难度，例如：一个月不去商场购物（如果组员认为那是一个不断会让他们

和贪心做斗争的场所）。请记住，在基督里，你是新造的人（哥林多后书 5:17），你有从神

来的能力行出他的道（腓利比书 2:13）!

组长带领结束祷告

参考经文

* 马太福音 6:21

雅各书 3:14-16 你们心里若怀着苦毒的嫉妒和分争，就不可自夸，也不可说谎话抵挡真

道。这样的智慧，不是从上头来的，乃是属地的，属情欲的，属鬼魔的。在何处有嫉妒分争，

就在何处有扰乱，和各样的坏事。

加拉太书 5:19-21 情欲的事，都是显而易见的。就如奸淫，污秽，邪荡，拜偶像，邪术，

仇恨，争竞，忌恨，恼怒，结党，纷争，异端，嫉妒，（有古卷在此有凶杀二字）醉酒，荒

宴等类，我从前告诉你们，现在又告诉你们，行这样事的人，必不能承受神的国。

哥林多前书 13:4-5	爱是恒久忍耐，又有恩慈。爱是不嫉妒。爱是不自夸。不张狂。不

作害羞的事。不求自己的益处。不轻易发怒。不计算人的恶。

腓利比书 2:3-4	凡事不可结党，不可贪图虚浮的荣耀。只要存心谦卑，各人看别人比自

己强。各人不要单顾自己的事，也要顾别人的事。

加拉太书 6:4	各人应当察验自己的行为，这样，他所夸的就专在自己，不在别人了。

歌罗西书 3:23 无论作什么，都要从心里作，象是给主作的，不是给人作的。

提摩太前书 6:9-10	但那些想要发财的人，就陷在迷惑，落在网罗，和许多无知有害的

私欲里，叫人沉在败坏和灭亡中。贪财是万恶之根。有人贪恋钱财，就被引诱离了真道，用

许多愁苦把自己刺透了。

马太福音 6:19-24	不要为自己积攒财宝在地上，地上有虫子咬，能锈坏，也有贼挖窟
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Galatians 6:4 But let each one test his own work, and then his reason to boast will be in 
himself alone and not in his neighbor.

Colossians 3:23 Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men.
1 Timothy 6:9-10 But those who desire to be rich fall into temptation, into a snare, into many 

senseless and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction. 10 For the love of 
money is a root of all kinds of evils. It is through this craving that some have wandered away from 
the faith and pierced themselves with many pangs.

Matthew 6:19-24 Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust 
destroy and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where 
your treasure is, there your heart will be also.  The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is 
healthy, your whole body will be full of light, but if your eye is bad, your whole body will be full 
of darkness. If then the light in you is darkness, how great is the darkness! No one can serve two 
masters, for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and 
despise the other. You cannot serve God and money.

Ecclesiastes 5:10 He who loves money will not be satisfied with money, nor he who loves 
wealth with his income; this also is vanity.

Matthew 7:7-11 Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will 
be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and to the one 
who knocks it will be opened.  Or which one of you, if his son asks him for bread, will give him 
a stone?  Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a serpent?  If you then, who are evil, know how 
to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good 
things to those who ask him!

Hebrews 13:5-6  Keep your life free from love of money, and be content with what you have, 
for he has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you.” So we can confidently say, “The Lord is 
my helper; I will not fear; what can man do to me?”

 Luke 17:11-19 On the way to Jerusalem he was passing along between Samaria and 
Galilee. And as he entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted 
up their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.”  When he saw them he said to them, 
“Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were cleansed. Then one of them, 
when he saw that he was healed turned back, praising God with a loud voice;  and he fell on his 
face at Jesus' feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan.  Then Jesus answered, “Were not 
ten cleansed? Where are the nine?  Was no one found to return and give praise to God except 
this foreigner?”  And he said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.”

2 Timothy 3:1-4 But understand this, that in the last days there will come times of difficulty. 
For people will be lovers of self, lovers of money, proud, arrogant, abusive, disobedient to their 
parents, ungrateful, unholy,  heartless, unappeasable, slanderous, without self-control, brutal, not 
loving good,  treacherous, reckless, swollen with conceit, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of 
God.

Psalm 115:4-8 Their idols are silver and gold, the work of human hands. They have mouths, 

窿来偷。只要积攒财宝在天上，天上没有虫子咬，不能锈坏，也没有贼挖窟窿来偷。因为你

的财宝在哪里，你的心也在哪里。眼睛就是身上的灯。你的眼睛若了亮，全身就光明。你的

眼睛若昏花，全身就黑暗。你里头的光若黑暗了，那黑暗是何等大呢。一个人不能事奉两个主。

不是恶这个爱那个，就是重这个轻那个。你们不能又事奉神，又事奉玛门。（玛门是财利的意思）

传道书5:10 贪爱银子的，不因得银子知足。贪爱丰富的，也不因得利益知足。这也是虚空。

马太福音7:7-11	你们祈求，就给你们。寻找，就寻见。叩门，就给你们开门。因为凡祈求的，

就得着。寻找的，就寻见。叩门的，就给他开门。你们中间，谁有儿子求饼，反给他石头呢？

求鱼，反给他蛇呢？你们虽然不好，尚且知道拿好东西给儿女，何况你们在天上的父，岂不

更把好东西给求他的人吗？

希伯来书 13:5-6	你们存心不可贪爱钱财。要以自己所有的为足。因为主曾说，我总不

撇下你，也不丢弃你。所以我们可以放胆说，主是帮助我的，我必不惧怕。人能把我怎么样呢？

路加福音 17:11-19	耶稣往耶路撒冷去，经过撒玛利亚和加利利。进入一个村子，有十

个长大麻疯的迎面而来，远远地站着。高声说，耶稣，夫子，可怜我们吧。耶稣看见，就对

他们说，你们去把身体给祭司察看。他们去的时候就洁净了。内中有一个见自己已经好了，

就回来大声归荣耀与神。又俯伏在耶稣脚前感谢他。这人是撒玛利亚人。耶稣说，洁净了的

不是十个人吗？那九个在哪里呢？除了这外族人，再没有别人回来归荣耀与神吗？就对那人

说，起来走吧。你的信救了你了。

提摩太后书 3:1-4 你该知道，末世必有危险的日子来到。因为那时人要专顾自己，贪爱

钱财，自夸，狂傲，谤讟，违背父母，忘恩负义，心不圣洁，无亲情，不解怨，好说谗言，

不能自约，性情凶暴，不爱良善，卖主卖友，任意妄为，自高自大，爱宴乐不爱神。

诗篇 115:4-8	他们的偶像，是金的，银的，是人手所造的。有口却不能言，有眼却不能看。

有耳却不能听。有鼻却不能闻。有手却不能摸。有脚却不能走。有喉咙也不能出声。造他的

要和他一样。凡靠他的也要如此。

路加福音 12:15

腓利比书 4:19

雅各书 3:17

马太福音 6:33

雅各书 4:1-3

诗篇 37:4-5

罗马书 8:1
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but do not speak; eyes, but do not see. They have ears, but do not hear; noses, but do not smell. 
They have hands, but do not feel; feet, but do not walk; and they do not make a sound in their 
throat. Those who make them become like them; so do all who trust in them.

Luke 12:15 
Philippians 4:19  
James 3:17 
Matthew 6:33 
James 4:1-3 
Psalm 37:4-5 
Romans 8:1 
1 John 1:9 
Hebrews 4:15 For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our 

weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin.
2 Peter 1:3 His divine power has granted to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, 

through the knowledge of Him who called us to His own glory and excellence.
Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives 

in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me.

James 1:22 But show yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude 
themselves.

2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore, anyone in Christ is a new creation. The old has gone, the new 
has come!

Philippians 2:13 For it is God who works in you both to will and to act for His good purpose.

 

约翰一书 1:9

希伯来书 4:15 	因我们的大祭司，并非不能体恤我们的软弱。他也曾凡事受过试探，与我

们一样。只是他没有犯罪。

彼得后书 1:3	 	神的神能已将一切关乎生命和虔敬的事赐给我们，皆因我们认识那用自己

荣耀和美德召我们的主。

加来太书 2:20	我已经与基督同钉十字架。现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基督在我里面活着。

并且我如今在肉身活着，是因信神的儿子而活，他是爱我，为我舍己。

雅各书 1:22	只是你们要行道，不要单单听道，自己欺哄自己。

哥林多后书 5:17 若有人在基督里，他就是新造的人。旧事已过，都变成新的了。

腓立比书 2:13	因为你们立志行事，都是神在你们心里运行，为要成就他的美意。
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Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:28
“Those who trust in their riches will fall, but the righteous will thrive like a green leaf.”

Essential Question: When	is	the	cost	of	success	too	high?

Key quote from story: “Do you know how much your boxes and balls cost 
you?”

MCG Objective:
The	participant	will	examine	the	notion	of	success	and	the	price	he/she	is	willing	to	pay	to	

feel important.

Materials:
•	 You Are Mine	by	Max	Lucado	(one	per	participant)
•	 Participant	Workbook
•	 *See	MCG	Guided	Practice - The Cost of Success

Note	to	Leader:	Each	Bible	Study	lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	includes	some	activities	
from	the	MCG	as	indicated	by	the	asterisk*.	If	more	activities	are	desired	in	order	to	extend	
learning,	refer	to	the	MCG	and	pick	from	activities	that	best	suit	your	time	frame	and	focus,	
but please be sure to do the activities marked with an asterisk* as part of the Bible Study 
where indicated.

Introduction (15 min.): 
Participants	will	 find	 the	Lesson	2	page	 in	 their	Workbook	and	write	 the	definition	of	

“Success” as leader dictates it:
Success	is	defined	as…
1) Achieving wealth, respect, or fame
2) The correct or desired result of an attempt

Leader	instructs	participants	to	discuss	in	small	groups	(or	as	a	whole	class):

What	did	it	cost	Punch	in	order	to	feel	he	had	achieved	success?	(Participants	fill	 in	their	
answers	in	their	Workbooks.)

Material	costs?	(his books and his bed, his money, eventually his home)

主题经文：箴言 11:28

“依仗自己财物的，必跌倒；义人必发旺，如青叶。”

核心问题：成功的代价何时过高？

故事引语：“你知道你的盒子和球让你付出了多少的代价吗？” 

学习目标

组员检视成功的概念和为了感觉重要而付出的代价。

材料：

•	《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎著，每人一本）

•	组员本

• *《天生我才》引导练习 - 成功的代价

给组长的提示：每一节查经课程将用时1.5小时，其中包含了一些《天生我才》中的活动，

这些活动都用星号 * 标注了。如果需要更多活动以便延长学习时间，请参考《天圣我才》中

的活动，选择最适合教学时间和贴切主题的活动。但是请确保查经课程中所有标注星号 * 的

活动得以开展。

介绍（15 分钟）：

指导组员在组员本中找到第2课，将“成功”一词的定义听写在本子上。成功的定义是：

1）获得财富、尊重或者名声

2）努力尝试后获得的期待的结果

组长引导组员在小组里或者全班进行讨论：

胖哥为了使自己感觉成功付出了什么代价？指导组员在本子上写出答案来。

物质的代价？ (他的书和他的床、他的金钱，最终他的家 )

健康的代价？ (精疲力竭，身体的疼痛 )

社交的代价？ (他没有时间和朋友交往 )
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Health costs?	(fatigue and physical pain)
Relational	costs?	(no time for his friends)
Spiritual	costs?	(trusting Eli)
Intrapersonal costs?	(his sense of self-worth)
•	What	motivated	Punchinello	to	want	more	and	more	balls	and	boxes?	
Conclude that Punchinello thought his importance depended on having the most and 

building the highest. 

Leader	notes:	Punchinello	had	a	 lot	of	boxes	and	balls	and	a	 temporary	 feeling	of	
importance. 

Discuss	with	participants	what	they	think	of	this	quote	made	by	a	woman	competing	for	a	
date	on	a	TV	dating	game?

"I would rather cry in a BMW than smile on a bicycle."  

*Guided Practice (15 min.): 
The Cost of Success (Note: If the group has done this exercise as part of the YAM MCG, 

leader should refer back to it and discuss again.)

Leader	introduces	the	exercise	about	the	cost	of	success.	Participants	are	instructed	to	refer	
to	the	chart	in	their	Workbook.	Column	1	has	“Items	Acquired"	(Success),	Column	2	is	labeled	
“Sacrifice	Made"	(Cost).	Column	3	is	to	be	labeled	“Worth	It?	(Yes-No-Maybe)”.	Leader	starts	
the	exercise	as	a	class	 filling	 in	one	example.	After	working	the	example	together,	 the	class	
comes	up	with	5	more,	and	participants	copy	the	examples	in	their	Workbook.	Leader	should	
follow with discussion before ending the exercise with the paragraph below.

Item Acquired
(Success)

Sacrifice Made
(Cost)

Worth It?

Yes No Maybe

Top scores on entrance exam 2 months of social life

A beautiful dress Family vacation money

University	degree A lot of time and money

Luxury	handbag Shoplifting

心灵的代价？ (信任伊莱 )

内心的代价？ (他的自我价值感 )

组长强调：胖哥拥有了许多的盒子和球，还获得了暂时的重要感。

和组员讨论对于近日在一个相亲节目上有一位中国相亲者的这一番说法，学生们有何看

法？

“宁在宝马车里哭，也不在自行车上笑。”

* 引导练习 / 体验 (15 分钟 ):
成功的代价 ( 注：如果小组已经完成了《天生我才》课程中的这个练习，可以回顾并且

再次讨论。)

组长讲解成功的代价。请组员找到组员本中的表格。第一列标题是“收获（成功）”，

第二列标题是“代价（成本）”，第三列标题是“是否值得？（值得 /不值得 /不确定）	”。

全组先一起做一个例句，做完例句后，让每个人再想出 5 个例子来，请他们写在组员本中。

做完练习后应该有讨论，组长做总结。

收获
（成功）

代价
 （成本）

是否值得？

值得 不值得 不确定

以第一名考取学校 两个月没有社交

一件漂亮的衣服 家庭度假资金

大学学历 许多时间和金钱

奢侈品皮包 商店偷窃

组长强调：“我想大家都同意一点，胖哥为了拥有许多的盒子和球

所付出的物质、健康、关系、心灵和内心方面的代价太大了，不值得。然而，

在现实生活当中，许多事情并不是简单的是非问题。有许多成功值得付出

代价，而另一些成功的代价未必值得付出。况且对于一些人来说代价是值
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Leader	states,	 "I	 think	we	all	agree	that	 the	material,	health,	 relational,	
spiritual, and intrapersonal cost involved for Punchinello to have so many 
boxes	and	balls	was	not	worth	it.	However,	real	life	scenarios	are	usually	not	
as	black	and	white.	There	are	some	examples	of	success	that	are	worth	the	
cost, others that are not, and still others that may be worth it for only certain 
people,	 in	certain	situations,	at	certain	 times.	Praise	God	that	we	have	His	
Word,	His	Holy	Spirit,	and	His	Church	to	help	us	discern	when	the	cost	of	
success is worth it and when it is not."  

Bible Study (60 min.):
His Word - His Holy Spirit - His Church
Leader	directs	 the	participants	 to	Workbook	page	 for	Lesson	2.	The	exercise	should	be	

gone	through	together	and	participants	answer	the	questions	in	their	Workbook.

His Word
Leader	says,	"King	Solomon	was	known	as	the	wisest	and	richest	king	in	history.	Certainly	

he	experienced	 success	on	many	 levels.	He	owned	expensive	 fleets	of	 sailing	 ships	 that	
regularly	brought	back	gold,	silver,	exotic	animals,	spices,	and	valuable	trade	items	from	the	
known	world.	By	today’s	standard	he	would	be	a	multi-billionaire,	far	exceeding	any	list	of	the	
richest people in the world."  

Do the Math: Participants	will	calculate	Solomon’s	riches	based	on	1	Kings	10:14:	“Now	
the	weight	of	gold	that	came	to	Solomon	in	one	year	was	666	talents	of	gold…”

The leader will give the facts needed:
A	talent	weighs	 roughly	34.3	kilograms	(75 U.S. pounds),	which	 is	equal	 to	1,094	 troy	

ounces (1094 x 666= _________total # of troy oz.).
The	current	value	of	a	troy	ounce	of	gold	is	8545	RMB	($1268 USD).	[8545	RMB	x	(1094 

x 666)]= value of 666 talents of gold today.
Participants	will	answer	what	 is	 today’s	RMB	value	of	what	Solomon	took	 in	each	year?	

__________	Solomon	ruled	Israel	for	40	years.	Participants	will	calculate	total	amount	above	
and	multiply	by	40.	_______________

Leader	will	 refer	 to	 verse	15,	 “[this	amount	was]	besides	 that	which	came	 from	 the	
explorers	and	from	the	business	of	the	merchants,	and	from	all	the	kings	of	the	west,	and	from	
the governors of the land.”  

The leader continues, "Solomon was very rich!	As	such,	I	think	we	can	look	to	his	wisdom	
regarding	success,	especially	acquiring	wealth.	It’s	one	thing	for	a	poor	pastor	to	tell	you	that	
money	doesn’t	bring	happiness,	but	it’s	quite	another	for	the	wealthiest	man	who	ever	lived	to	
say the same thing!" 

得的，对于某些人、在某些特定的环境中或者在某些特定时间里，代价却未必值得。感谢主，

我们有他的话语、他的圣灵和他的教会，来帮助我们分辨什么时候成功的代价是值得的，什

么时候是不值得的。”

查经（60 分钟）：

神的话 - 神的圣灵 - 神的教会

请组员翻开组员本第 2课。大家一起做练习，并请组员回答相应问题。

神的话

组长说：“所罗门王是历史上以智慧和富足著称的国王。他当然经历过各种层次的成功。

他拥有昂贵的船队，定期从世界各地运来金银财宝、异国的动物、香料和贵重的交易物品。

按照今天的标准，他肯定是个亿万富翁，远远超过世界上最富有的人。”

计算一下：根据列王记上 10:14 计算所罗门王的财富：“所罗门每年所得的金子共有 666 他

连得。”

继续换算：

1他连得大约相当于 34.3 千克（75 英镑），等于 1094 盎司。

（1094×666=_________盎司）

当前 1 盎司黄金的价值相当于 8545 元人民币（1268 美元）。（8545×1094×666= 今日

666 他连得黄金的价值）

现在来算一算，所罗门王每年获得的财富是多少元？ ___________

所罗门统治以色列 40 年。将上面的总额再乘以 40。_______________

组长提到第15节：“（这个总额）另外还有商人和杂族（杂族在历代下9:14是指阿拉伯）

的诸王，与国中的省长所进的金子。”

组长继续：“确实，所罗门非常富有！我想我们可以将他的成功，特别是获得的财富归

功于他的智慧。如果一个贫穷的牧师告诉你，金钱无法带来幸福快乐是一回事，如果这个世

界上最富有的人也如此说，那就是另一回事了！”

组长说：“所罗门王的智慧在诗篇、箴言、传道书和雅歌中都可以见识到。下面是部分

节选自箴言中他对于财富的警告。”

组员写出下列经文，圈出对自己来说最有意义的经文。

箴言 11:4

箴言 11:28

箴言 15:16
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箴言 23:4-5

箴言 28:25

组长告诉组员：“不是说富有、勤奋工作或者经历成功是不好的。上帝想要按照我们所

需要的供应我们，他命令我们全心全意地工作，也想让我们在他为我们安排的计划和目的上

获得巨大成功。”

他的圣灵

请组员写出五个他们希望获得成功的领域（目前的或者将来的给组员 2-5 分钟）。现在

让他们花些时间祷告，求问圣灵给他们在这些领域里的看见，是否需要有所调整、减少或者

扩展。

在组员本的心形图案里面，请组员写下经过圣灵的确认之后他们对于成功的渴望。（5-10

分钟）

神的教会

现在组员可以在基督里和他们的弟兄姊妹“分享他们的心”了。

组员每 2-4 人一组，让他们轮流分享并一起祷告。求圣灵带领。

组长带领结束祷告

	

参考经文

箴言 11:28

列王纪上 10:14-15

Leader	says,	"Solomon’s	wisdom	is	found	in	the	Book	of	Psalms,	Proverbs,	Ecclesiastes,	and	
Song	of	Solomon.	Here	are	select	words	of	warning	from	Proverbs	regarding	wealth."

Participants will write out the Scriptures and circle the one most meaningful to them.

Proverbs 11:4
Proverbs 11:28
Proverbs 15:16
Proverbs 23:4-5
Proverbs 28:25

Leader	tells	participants,	"It	is	not	bad	to	be	wealthy,	work	diligently,	or	experience	success.	
God	wants	to	provide	for	all	our	needs.	He	commands	us	to	work	heartily	and	wants	us	to	be	
wildly	successful	in	the	plans	and	purposes	He	has	for	us."	

His Holy Spirit
Leader	 instructs	participants	 to	write	down	5	areas	where	 they	would	 like	 to	experience	

success,	current	or	 future.	 (Participants	are	given	2-5	minutes.)	 	Participants	should	spend	
some	time	in	prayer	asking	the	Holy	Spirit	to	give	them	insight	on	these	areas	and	if	any	need	
to	be	adjusted,	eliminated,	or	expanded.	(Allow	for	5-10	minutes.)	

Leader	directs	participants	to	write	their	desires	for	success	that	were	confirmed	by	the	Holy	
Spirit	within	the	heart	in	their	Workbook.(Allow	for	5-10	minutes.)	

His Church
Now participants are to literally “share their heart” with their brothers and sisters in Christ! 

They	should	break	 into	groups	no	 larger	 than	2-4	people	and	 take	 turns	 sharing	and	
praying	together	as	the	Holy	Spirit	leads.

Leader closes in Prayer.
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Scriptural	References
Proverbs 11:28 
1 Kings 10:14-15
Proverbs 11:4 Riches do not profit in the day of wrath, but righteousness delivers from death.
Proverbs 15:16 In the house of the righteous there is much treasure, but trouble befalls the 

income of the wicked.
Proverbs 23:4-5 Do not toil to acquire wealth; be discerning enough to desist. When your 

eyes light on it, it is gone, for suddenly it sprouts wings, flying like an eagle toward heaven.
Proverbs 28:25 A greedy man stirs up strife, but the one who trusts in the Lord will be enriched.

箴言 11:4 发怒的日子，资财无益。惟有公义能救人脱离死亡。

箴言 15:16 少有财宝，敬畏耶和华，强如多有财宝，烦乱不安。

箴言 23:4-5 不要劳碌求富。休仗自己的聪明。你岂要定睛在虚无的钱财上吗？因钱财

必长翅膀，如鹰向天飞去。

箴言 28:25 心中贪婪的，挑起争端。倚靠耶和华的，必得丰裕。
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Key Scripture: Hebrews 10:14 “By one sacrifice He has made perfect forever those who are 
being made holy.”

Essential Question: 	What	defines	you?	

Key quote from story: “Did I create them to act that way?”	

MCG Objective:
The participant will determine if their actions reflect their

 core values.

Materials:
•	 You	Are	Mine	by	Max	Lucado	(one per participant)
•	 Participant	Workbook
•	 A	piece	of	A4	paper	for	each	participant
•	 *See	MCG	Values	Squares	Exercise
•	 *See	MCG	Core	Values	Exercise 

Note	to	Leader:	Each	Bible	Study	lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	includes	some	activities	
from	the	MCG	as	indicated	by	the	asterisk*.	If	more	activities	are	desired	in	order	to	extend	
learning,	refer	to	the	MCG	and	pick	from	activities	that	best	suit	your	time	frame	and	focus,	
but	please	be	sure	 to	do	 the	activities	marked	with	an	asterisk*	as	part	of	 the	Bible	Study	
where indicated.

Introduction (25 min.):
Leader	opens	the	discussion	with	the	questions:	What	defines	you?	What	do	you	value?	Do	

your	actions	reflect	your	values?	Leader	informs	the	class	they	will	do	a	fun	exercise	that	will	
help each participant to explore the answers to these questions.

*Teach/Explain: Value Squares Activity 
The leader will do the Values Squares Exercise	from	Lesson	3	of	the	MCG.	If	participants	

have done it, they should do it again. It can be done more than once.
The objective of this exercise is for participants to identify people, possessions, activities, 

and future plans they value most.

1. Step 1-Participants identify people and things that are important to them. Each 

主题经文：希伯来书 10:14

“因为他一次献祭，便叫那得以成圣的人永远完全。”

核心问题：用什么定义你？

故事引语：“我创造微美克人是要让他们这样吗？”	

学习目标：

组员判断自己的行为是否体现出他们的核心价值观。

材料：

•	《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎著，每人一本）

•	组员本

•	每人一张 A4 白纸

• * 参见《天生我才》价值观方框练习 

• * 参见《天生我才》核心价值观练习

给组长的提示：每节查经课程大约占时1.5小时，其中带有星号*标记的活动都来自《天

生我才》课本。为了扩展学习，如需更多活动，可以参考《天生我才》，挑选其中时间合适

以及与主题贴近的活动，但是请确保带星号 *标记的活动一定要包含在查经课程中。

介绍（25 分钟）：

组长用问题开始：是什么定义了你？你所看重的是什么？你的行为是否体现了你的价值

观？大家会做一个有趣的练习来帮助找到这些问题的答案。

* 传授 / 讲解：价值观方块练习	

组长指导组员做《天生我才》第３课中的价值观方块练习。如果组员已经做过该练习，

重新做一遍。这个练习可以做多次。该练习的目标是帮助组员识别他们最看重的人、物品、

事情以及未来的计划。

步骤 1：组员选出对他们重要的人和事情。

发给每人一张纸，组长示范如何折叠并裁成 16张方块纸。（首先，从上到下对折压平。
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participant	is	given	a	sheet	of	paper.	Leader	will	demonstrate	how	to	fold,	crease,	and	cut	the	
paper	to	make	16	squares.	(First, fold the paper in half from top to bottom, and crease it. Now 
fold and crease it from side to side. Then fold and crease it again from top to bottom, and finally 
again from side to side. Unfold the paper, and use a ruler or the side of a desk to tear along 
the crease lines).	Using	the	16	squares,	participants	should	write	a	word	or	two	to	identify	the	
following one example on each square:

Three activities (favorite things to do)
Five important people in their lives
Three dreams they have for the future
Two	things	they	would	like	to	own	someday	(possessions)
Three favorite possessions

The	 leader	 tells	participants	 to	keep	the	squares	 in	separate	stacks	on	their	desks	but	 to	
combine	the	two	things	they	want	to	own	(D)	with	the	possessions	(E)	into	one	stack.	In	other	
words,	they	should	have	four	stacks:	3	activities,	5	people,	3	dreams,	and	5	possessions.

2. Step 2-Participants listen to an imaginary story and identify who and what they value 
most. Leader	explains	to	participants	that	they	are	going	to	read	a	story.	After	each	part	of	the	
story,	they	will	be	asked	to	make	a	decision.	They	will	have	ten	seconds	to	make	the	decision	
and discard a square, and all decisions are final. Discarded squares must be crumpled or torn 
up.	The	“Once	Upon	a	Time”	Activity	Sheet	 is	 read	aloud	to	participants.	After	each	part,	
leader will pause for ten seconds before announcing that time is up. They will then continue to 
read on to the next step of the story.

3. Step 3- Time is taken for participants to reflect on their decisions and their results are 
discussed.	Leader	will	explain	that	non-material	items	can	often	be	a	reflection	of	deeper	core	
values.	For	example,	if	a	participant	ends	up	with	his/her	phone	as	one	of	the	two	things	that	
they	are	left	with	at	the	end	of	this	exercise,	what	core	value	is	being	represented?	Maybe	it	
is one of wealth (having a nice IT gadget) or entertainment (being able to play non-stop video 
games).	However,	 the	phone	could	also	represent	a	value	of	communication	(being able to 
speak with friends and family).

MINI CORE VALUES EXERCISE
Leader	instructs	the	participants	to	refer	to	the	Core	Values	Chart	 in	their	Workbook	(See	

Appendix).	Participants	should	pick	their	top	8	values.		

Leader	will	nstruct	 them	to	write	about	how	well	 their	actions	reflect	 their	values	 in	 the	
space	provided	 in	 the	Workbook.	(If participants have done the Core Values exercise already, 
leader should refer back to it or let them change their answers and/or do it again. If they have not 

每一边分别对折。然后再从上到下对折压平，每一边再分别对折。打开纸，沿着折痕线撕成

16 块）根据下面的提示在 16 块纸上写出答案：

A.3 件最喜欢做的事情

B.5 个生命中重要的人

C.3 个梦想

D.2 样想要拥有的东西

E.3 件最喜爱的东西

组长告诉组员将这些方块纸分成几摞，将2样想要拥有的东西（D）和已经拥有的东西（E）	

放在一起，也就是说，他们应该有四摞纸：3件事，5个人，3个梦想，5样东西。

步骤 2： 组员通过听一个虚构的故事来选出他们所看重的人和事

组长告诉组员他将要讲一个故事。故事分几个部分，每一部分结束后，要求他们做出一

个决定。他们有10秒钟的时间来做这个决定，并扔掉一张方块纸，选择一旦做出就不可反悔。

扔掉的纸片必须揉成一团或者撕掉。大声将这个“很久很久以前”的故事讲给组员。每一部

分结束后，等 10 秒钟就宣布时间到，再继续讲下一部分。

步骤 3： 给组员一些时间思考他们所做出的决定，然后就结果展开讨论。

组长解释，非物质的东西往往反射出更深层的核心价值观。比如，如果有组员在最后留

下的两样东西里有他（她）的手机，这代表什么样的价值观呢？可能代表财富（有一个新潮

的 IT 设备）或是娱乐对他来说很重要（可以不停地玩电子游戏）。但是这部手机也可能代

表关系（可以和朋友家人通话）。

迷你核心价值观练习

　引导组员看组员本中的核心价值观表格（见附录），让他们挑选出最重要的前 8 项核

心价值观。引导组员在本子上写出他们的行为是如何体现他们的价值观的。

（如果学生已经完成了核心价值观练习，回顾该练习并让他们调整答案重新做一遍。如

果学生尚未做过该练习，继续练习。）

查经（60 分钟）：

你的行为是否体现出了你的价值观？

组长解释：“在《你是我的孩子》这个故事里，微美克社会以竭力获取物质作为核心价值观。

这导致了一个错误的假设‘好微美克人拥有很多东西。不怎么好的微美克人拥有的很少。’	

在这个故事中找到这句话并再读一遍那一页的全部故事内容。微美克人认为拥有很多球和盒

子的人是好人，这听起来好像很可笑。但是，我们不是也这样吗？”
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done it, the exercise above is a shortened version.)

Bible Study (60 min.):
Do your actions reflect your values? 
Leader	will	explain,	 In	 the	story	of	You	Are	Mine,	 the	Wemmick	society	acted	on	a	core	

value of acquisition. This core value resulted in a false assumption that “Good Wemmicks have 
a lot. Not-so-good Wemmicks have a little.” Find that line in the story and re-read the entire page 
for context. It seems funny to think that Wemmicks would consider others are good because they 
have a lot of balls or boxes, but do we not act in a similar way?
Leader	continues,	We	think	well	of	people	who	have	nice	houses,	are	physically	attractive,	

or	hold	degrees	from	prestigious	universities.	 In	the	reverse,	we	can	 look	down	upon	people	
who	are	uneducated,	unattractive,	or	don’t	have	a	hukou	from	a	certain	city.	The	actions	of	
the	Wemmicks	reflected	their	core	values—no	problem	there.	The	problem	was	those	values	
were not the values for which Eli intended them to live.

Are you living by God’s values?
The leader tells participants, "God has a long list of values from the fruit of the Spirit, to 

servanthood,	hard	work	and	good	character;	the	list	could	go	on	and	on.	However,	His	values	
can	most	simply	be	boiled	down	to	four:	belief,	holiness,	love	of	Him,	and	love	of	others."	

Participants	are	directed	to	complete	the	Kingdom	Self	Awareness	found	in	their	Workbook	
and	evaluate	how	well	 their	actions	reflect	God’s	core	values	 listed	 in	the	chart	(1 is reflects 
very little; 10 is reflects perfectly).

Kingdom Self Awareness
Name: 

God’s Core Values Assessment (1-10)

Belief
Write John 6:29:
Holiness
Write 1 Peter 1:15-16:
Love of God
Write Matthew 22:37:
Love of Others
Write Matthew 22:38:

 Now, write Hebrews 10:14 under the assessment. 
“By one sacrifice He has made perfect forever those who are being made holy.”

(Participants	come	back	together	as	a	whole	class.)

组长继续：“我们更欣赏那些拥有漂亮房子的人，外貌出众的人，或是拥有名校学历的人。

同样，我们看不起那些不学无术的人，长得丑的人，或是没有城市户口的人。微美克人的行

为体现了他们的核心价值观——这点没有问题。但是问题是这些价值观不是创造他们的伊莱

让他们活出的。”

你是按神的价值观来生活的吗？

组长告诉组员：“神有一长串的价值标准。从圣灵的果子，到仆人，努力作工和好品格……

这个列表可以一直写下去。然而，神的价值观可以浓缩为四样：信心、圣洁、爱神和爱人。”

请组员完成组员本中的“国度意识”。评估一下他们的行为是如何体现以下所列出的核

心价值观的。(1 几乎没有体现，10 完美体现 )

国度意识
　姓名：

神的核心价值观 评估得分 (1-10)

信仰
在这里写下来约翰福音 6:29

圣洁
在这里写下来彼得前书 1:15-16

爱神
在这里写下来马太福音 22:37

爱人
在这里写下来马太福音 22:38

现在，在下面抄写希伯来书 10:14：

“因为他一次献祭，便叫那得以成圣的人永远完全。”

（让组员回到大组。）

组长强调：这节经文有点令人费解。明明已经完全了怎么能更加圣洁呢？感谢赞美神，

他有丰富的智慧和作为。这节经文涉及到两个神学概念，对理解基督徒的生活是非常有帮助

的。地位成圣是指神是透过基督的公义和完全来看待属基督的人，任何人一旦接受耶稣为他

们生命的救主，就在神眼里被完全称义。但是没有一个基督徒是完全到不需要继续成长的。

渐进成圣是指虽然基督徒已经被称为义并注入了基督完全的义，他们仍然需要花一生的时间

来学习，成长和炼净。即使这些真理在人看来无法共存，但是在神看来是可以的。作为回应，

翻到“国度意识”的第二栏写下耶稣会得到的分数。在基督里神已经使你成圣，这是多么令

人惊讶且得安慰的信息啊！
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Leader	notes,	"This	verse	is	a	bit	confusing.	How	can	something	that’s	already	been	made	
perfect	be	made	more	holy?	Praise	God	for	the	riches	of	His	wisdom	and	His	ways!	The	two	
theological concepts put forth in this verse are so helpful to understand the Christian life. 
Positional sanctification is the reality that God sees believers in Christ with the righteousness 
and	perfection	of	Christ	Himself.	Once	someone	accepts	Jesus	as	his	or	her	Savior,	God	sees	
that	person	as	 fully	sanctified.	However,	have	you	ever	known	a	Christian	 that	didn’t	have	
at	 least	 some	areas	 to	grow	 in?	Progressive	sanctification	 is	 the	 reality	 that	even	 though	
Christians have been declared righteous and infused with the very perfection of Christ, they 
are going to have a lifelong process of learning, growing, and refinement. Even though these 
truths	don’t	 seem	 like	 they	can	coexist,	God	says	 they	can.	 In	 response,	go	back	 to	your	
Kingdom	Self	Awareness	and	in	the	second	column	write	the	grades	Jesus	would	receive.	Be	
encouraged and amazed that in Christ, God has already made you perfect!"

	Leader	continues,	 "	What	defines	you?	In	Wemmicksville	people	were	mainly	defined	by	
the external—what	they	possess	and	their	outward	achievements.	This	 is	 the	world’s	way	of	
defining	people."		Participants	should	take	a	few	minutes	to	answer	these	questions	below	in	
their	Workbook	where	indicated:

In	what	ways	have	you	seen	this	in	the	world	around	you?	
In	what	ways	have	you	had	personal	experience?	
Do	you	agree	that	defining	people	according	to	externals	is	overall	a	negative	approach?	

(Leader lets the participants answer honestly without correcting.)

Leader	states,	Even	some	people	in	the	world	have	realized	that	this	approach	to	defining	
themselves and others by outward appearances is negative. Their answer is to define people 
according to the internal—the	character	and	core	values	of	an	 individual.	People	 that	are	
kind,	compassionate,	or	out	 to	make	the	world	a	better	place	are	subsequently	defined	as	
“good”. Others not possessing such traits are consequently defined as “bad”. That mindset 
may be fine for the world but not for the Christian.

Leader	will	explain	to	answer	the	question,	“What	defines	you?”	one	actually	has	to	reject	
the	question	altogether!	For	 the	believer,	 it’s	not	what	defines	you,	but	who defines you. 
Leader	will	state,	The	answer,	of	course,	is	none	other	than	God	Himself.	

Participants should refer to the “Who I Am In Christ”	page	 in	 their	Workbook	 (See	
Appendix).	Leader	 instructs	participants	to	go	around	the	class	having	each	participant	read	
aloud one truth at a time until the entire list has been read. 

组长继续：“用什么来定义你？在微美克村，人们主要是通过外在来定义，他们所拥有

的和他们做出的成就。这是用属世的方式来定义人。”让组员花几分钟时间在组员本上回答

这些问题：

周围的人还会用什么方式来定义人？

你个人有哪些方面的经历？

你同意仅仅通过外表来定义别人，总体来说是一种负面消极的做法吗？（让组员诚实做

答）。

组长指出：“有些人已经意识到通过外在来定义自己和别人是消极和负面的。他们希望

通过内在——即个人的品格和核心价值观来定义人。善良，富有怜悯心或是使这个世界变得

更美好的人被定义为‘好人’。而其他不具备这些特质的就被定义为‘坏人’。这种思维模

式在世界看来或许还不错，但对于基督徒则不然。”

组长继续解释：其实我们必须否定“用什么定义你”这个问题！对于基督徒来说，不是

用什么去定义你，而是谁来定义你。当然，这个答案别无他人，而只能是神自己。

请组员翻到组员本中“在基督里我是谁”的练习页（参见附录），让组员轮流逐条把上

面的真理全部大声朗读出来。

认罪

组长引导组员进入一段安静祷告的时间并指出：“这是一个绝佳的机会来承认我们所犯

下的在这节课中所讲到的罪。你是否曾经没有按照神的价值观生活？你是否曾经用世界的标

准而不是神的标准来定义自己和他人？”（在进行下一个环节之前，给大家几分钟时间来安

静祷告。）

勉励

组长继续朗读罗马书 8:1，经文说到：“如今 , 那些在基督耶稣里的就不定罪了。”约

翰一书 1:9 节说，“我们若认自己的罪，神是信实的，是公义的，必要赦免我们的罪，洗净

我们一切的不义。” 组长继续：“再说一次，耶稣一次的献上足够洗净我们种种的过犯和罪孽！

拥抱你在基督里已得完全、得赦免的身份和地位，信靠他的预备，来经历更伟大的成圣吧。”

信心与行为

组长告诉组员：“基督徒不能仅仅听道，也要去遵行圣经中所说的（雅各书 1:22）。让

所学的知识产生深远且持久影响的一个有效方式就是将所学的分享给别人。你能将这门课程

分享给无法参加这个课程的朋友吗？你的家庭成员中有想要做这个价值观方块练习的吗？或
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Confession
Leader	instructs	participants	to	take	a	time	of	silent	prayer	and	states,	"It’s	an	ideal	opportunity	

to	confess	any	sins	related	to	this	lesson.	Have	you	fallen	short	of	living	by	God’s	values?	Have	
you	defined	yourself	or	others	by	the	world’s	standards	and	not	by	God’s?"	(Leader should give 
them a few minutes to pray silently before moving on to the next section.)

Affirmation
The	 leader	will	 read	Romans	8:1	which	 says,	 “Therefore, there is now no condemnation 

for those who are in Christ Jesus.” and 1 John 1:9 which says, “If we confess, He is faithful and 
just to forgive our sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness”.	Leader	will	continue,	 "Again,	
the	provision	of	Jesus	 is	enough	to	cleanse	you	from	all	shortcomings	and	sins!	Embrace	your	
position	as	being	made	perfect	 in	Christ,	and	trust	 in	His	provision	to	experience	even	greater	
sanctification." 

Faith in Action
Leader	will	tell	participants	that	Christians	aren’t	simply	supposed	to	hear	God’s	Word,	but	do	

what it says (James 1:22). Participants should be told that one powerful way for their learning to 
have	a	deep	and	lasting	 impact	 is	 to	share	their	 learning	with	others.	Leader	will	ask,	 "Is	 there	
a	friend	that	was	unable	to	participate	 in	this	program	with	which	you	could	share	this	 lesson?	
Would one of your family members enjoy doing the report card activity and having you explain 
the	awesome	theological	concepts	of	positional	and	progressive	sanctification?	You	may	not	have	
a	seminary	degree,	but	you’ve	got	the	Word	of	God	and	His	Holy	Spirit	to	guide	you!"

Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References
* Hebrews 10:14

John 6:29 Jesus answered them, “This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom he has 
sent.”

1 Peter 1:15-16 But as he who called you is holy, you also be holy in all your conduct, since it is 
written, “You shall be holy, for I am holy.”

Matthew 22:37-38  And he said to him, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your mind. 38 This is the great and first commandment."

Romans 8:1 
1 John 1:9 
James 1:22 But show yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude 

themselves.

者你可以讲解一下地位成圣和渐进成圣的概念吗？虽然你可能没有神学学位，但是你已经有神

的话语和圣灵的带领！”

组长带领结束祷告

参考经文

* 希伯来书 10:14

约翰福音 6:29 耶稣回答说，信神所差来的，这就是作神的工。

彼得前书 1:15-16 因为经上记着说，你们要圣洁，因为我是圣洁的。

马太福音22:37-38耶稣对他说，你要尽心，尽性，尽意，爱主你的神。这是诫命中的第一，

且是最大的。

罗马书 8:1

约翰一书 1:9 

雅各书 1:22 只是你们要行道，不要单单听道，自己欺哄自己。
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Once Upon a Time Story
(To	be	used	with	Valuable	Squares	Exercise)

1.	While	at	the	zoo,	you	were	bitten	by	a	rare	species	of	monkey.	You	are	starting	to	feel	very	
sick,	and	your	doctor	diagnoses	you	with	a	very	serious	illness.	Your	doctor	is	unsure	how	to	cure	
you	and	doesn’t	know	whether	the	disease	is	fatal.	He	tells	you	that	you	have	to	give	up	one	of	
the	things	you	like	to	do	(discard 1 activity). 

2. Because of the disease, you are hospitalized for a short time. Your career suffers, and 
you lose two of the things you wanted from your future or career (discard 1 dream and 1 future 
possession).

3.	Because	of	your	 time	off	 from	work,	you	are	short	of	cash	and	have	to	sell	one	of	your	
possessions (discard 1 possession). 

4. You are hospitalized again. Your doctor requires you to give up another activity (discard 1 
activity) and limit your visits with friends (give up 1 relationship). 

5.	You	are	exhausted	 from	the	 illness	and	 trying	 to	work.	You	 lose	 two	more	career	 items	
(discard 2 dreams) and must give up an activity (discard 1 activity). Also, another friend disappears 
from your life because you no longer seem able to maintain relationships (discard 1 relationship).

6.	You	are	permanently	hospitalized.	You	are	only	allowed	one	visitor	and	can	take	only	one	
possession to the hospital with you. (Discard 1 important person and 1 possession).

7.	Your	doctor	finds	a	hospital	in	Europe	that	specializes	in	rare	monkey	bites.	Once	there,	you	
will have to live near the hospital for the rest of your life in case you ever suffer from symptoms 
again.	Because	you	have	 to	be	at	 the	hospital	 immediately,	you	can	only	 take	one	person	or	
possession. Which one will it be (eliminate 1 possession and 1 relationship)?

8. You are starting your life over again with only this person or possession.

很久以前的故事

（用于价值观方块练习）

1.	你在逛动物园的时候被一只稀有品种的猴子咬伤了。你感到很不舒服，医生诊断出你

病的很严重，却对此病束手无策，也不确定是否有致命的危险。他说你必须放弃一样你喜欢做

的事情（舍弃一项你喜欢做的事情）。

	

2.	由于这个怪病，你得在医院暂住一阵子，工作也因此受到影响，你要从你的未来中失

去两样东西（放弃一个梦想和一个未来想拥有的东西）。

3.	因为无法工作你出现了资金短缺，现在不得不变卖一样财产（扔掉一样你喜欢的东西）。

4.	你又住进了医院，医生要求你再放弃一样你喜欢做的事情（扔掉一件喜欢做的事）并

且限制你去见朋友（舍弃一段关系）。

5.	你被疾病以及努力工作折磨得精疲力尽。你得失去两样跟事业有关的东西（放弃两个

梦想）并且必须放弃一样喜欢做的事情（扔掉一件喜欢做的事）。另外，有一位朋友要从你的

生命中消失因为你没有能力再去维持这段关系（舍弃一段关系）。

6.	你需要长期住院。并且规定只允许一个人来探访而且他只能带一样东西（放弃一个重

要的人和一件喜欢的东西）。

7.	医生找到一家欧洲的医院专治稀有品种猴子的咬伤。一旦到了那里，你余生都要住在

医院附近以防病情发作。因为你必须立即住院，所以你只能带一个人和一样物品。（什么是你

要放弃的一样东西和一段关系）

8.	你将带着最心爱的人和最宝贝的东西开始一段崭新的生活。

Lesson 3 第3课课
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Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:24
“One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what 

he should give, and only suffers want.”

Essential Question: Am	I	a	bucket	or	a	pipe?	

Key quote from story: “Perhaps you should give them to someone who 
needs them.”

MCG Objective:
The participant will explore generosity and its relationship to happiness.

Materials:
•	 You	Are	Mine	by	Max	Lucado
•	 Bible	Study	Workbook
•	 *See	MCG	Venn	diagram	
•	 *See	MCG	Time,	Talent	and	Material	Resources	Inventory	

Note	to	Leader:	Each	Bible	Study	lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	includes	some	activities	
from	the	MCG	as	 indicated	by	the	asterisk*.	 If	more	activities	are	desired	 in	order	to	extend	
learning,	refer	to	the	MCG	and	pick	from	activities	that	best	suit	your	time	frame	and	focus,	
but please be sure to do the activities marked with an asterisk* as part of the Bible Study 
where indicated.

Introduction (20 min.):
The	leader	directs	participants	to	turn	to	the	Lesson	4	page	in	their	Workbook.

A Bucket or a Pipe? (If not done already, leader might want to do the fun Venn diagram 
exercise in the Teach/Explain part of Lesson 4 of the MCG.)

Leader	begins	with	 the	questions:	 	For	what	 is	a	bucket	used?	How	does	a	pipe	work?	
Participants	will	answer	the	question	in	pairs	using	the	Venn	diagram.
	In	pairs,	 they	are	to	discuss	their	 thoughts	about	how	a	bucket	and	a	pipe	are	different	

and	alike	(the center area is for shared traits)	and	fill	in	the	Venn	diagram.

主题经文：箴言 11:24

“有施散的，却更增添。有吝惜过度的，反致穷乏。”

核心问题：我是一个“水桶”还是一个“管道”？

故事引语：“或许你可以把它们送给真正需要的人。”

学习目标：

探索慷慨以及慷慨和幸福之间的关系。

请参考《天生我才》第４课。

材料：

•	《你是我的孩子》

•	组员本

• * 参见《天生我才》韦恩图表

• * 参见《天生我才》时间、才能和物质资源库存表

给组长的提示：每节查经课程大约 1.5 小时，其中包括来自于《天生我才》里面的带有

星号 * 标记的各种活动。为了扩展学习，如需更多活动，可以参考《天生我才》，挑选其中

时间合适以及与主题贴近的活动，但是请确保带星号 * 标记的活动一定要包含在查经课程中。

介绍（20 分钟）：

请组员翻开组员本第 4课。

一只“水桶”还是一个“管道”？（如果尚未进行，可以做《天生我才》第 4 课传授 /

讲解部分的韦恩图表练习。）

组长以问题开启讨论，“水桶是用来做什么的？管道是如何工作的？”组员将使用韦恩

图表来回答这些问题。学生两人一组，使用韦恩图表讨论水桶和管道的相同点与不同点（两

个圆重叠的部分用来写两者之间的相同点）。

Lesson 4 第 4 课
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完成练习后，组长引导组员在大组里分享他们的发现。组长继续提问：这两样东西和给

予有何关系？

海的区别

组长说：“现在让我们把死海看作是一个‘水桶’，把加利利海看作是一个‘管道’。

水桶盛水，管道传送水。”

组长继续：“以色列的死海，希伯来文意为‘盐海’。死海里没有海洋生物。这是为什

么呢?答案是:这个长67公里,宽18公里,深377米的水域，是地球上最咸的水域之一	——	

是正常海水咸度的近 9 倍。这么高的盐含量使海洋植物和动物无法生存。为什么死海的水这

么不适宜生物栖息 ? 死海本身地势低于海平面，约旦河的河水汇集在这里形成了湖泊，大量

的矿物质沉积在湖底，不能流出，几天或几周之后 , 水从湖面蒸发，留下盐。这个过程就形

成了一个非常咸的，不可栖息的环境。”

组长继续解释：“而加利利海 , 也同样汇集着约旦河的河水。与小小的死海相比 , 它有

着丰富的海洋生物，超过 20 种鱼类。几个世纪以来，加利利海一直是周围海域渔业和工业

的供应来源。为什么加利利海这样有生命力呢？答案是它不仅涌入了河水，而且源源不断地

流出去，吐故纳新。”

组长提问：这篇文章传递的信息是什么？

Bucket Pipe

 
After	completion,	instruct	the	class	to	come	back	as	a	group	and	share	their	findings.
Leader	continues,	"What	do	these	two	items	have	to	do	with	giving?"

Sea the Difference?
Leader	says,	"Let’s	look	at	the	Dead	Sea	as	a	type	of	“bucket”	and	the	Sea	of	Galilee	as	a	

type	of	“pipe.”	A	bucket	holds	and	a	pipe	channels	water."	

Leader	continues,	 "The	Dead Sea	 in	 Israel	 is	also	known	as	 the	“Killer Sea” because it 
has	no	marine	 life.	 	Why	 is	 that?	 	The	answer:	Measuring	67	kms	 long,	18	kms	wide	and	
377	meters	deep,	 it	 is	one	of	 the	saltiest	bodies	of	water	on	earth	because	 it	 is	almost	9	
times	saltier	than	normal	ocean	water.	This	level	of	salt	content	doesn’t	allow	marine	flora	or	
fauna	to	survive.		Why	is	this	body	of	water	so	salty	and	uninhabitable?	While	it	receives	vital	
water	from	the	Jordan	River,	the	Dead	Sea	keeps	all	that	water	to	itself	and	never	flows	out.	
Because	it	 is	below	the	mean	sea	level	there	are	no	outlets.	Over	the	days	and	weeks	water	
evaporates off the surface leaving the salts behind, and in the process, creates a very salty and 
uninhabitable	environment,	thus	its	deadly	nickname."	

The leader further explains, "On the other hand, we have the Sea of Galilee that also 
receives	water	from	the	same	Jordan	River.	While	small	 in	comparison	to	the	Dead	Sea,	it	 is	
rich	in	sea	life	having	over	20	types	of	fish.	For	centuries	it	has	been	a	wealth	of	resources	to	
fishermen	and	industries	on	and	around	the	sea.	Why	is	this	sea	so	alive	and	vital?	The	answer	
is the water it receives flows out constantly, thus continually receiving a fresh supply."  

Leader Asks: What is the message here?

Lesson 4 第4课课
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Bible Study (60 min.):
Leader	 instructs	participants	to	write	out	Proverbs	11:24	under	the	Venn	diagram	in	their	

Workbook.		
 “One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what he should give, and only 

suffers want. Whoever brings blessing will be enriched, and one who waters will himself be 
watered.”

Leader	asks,	“What	is	this	proverb	saying?"	Participants	rephrase	this	in	
their	own	words	in	their	Workbook.

The	 leader	continues,	 "This	proverb	suggests	God	has	 it	backward!	
How	 is	 it	 possible	 to	give	 freely	 and	grow	 richer?	How	 is	 it	 possible	
to	keep	your	 resources	and	have	 less?	This	 seems	 to	defy	 the	 laws	of	
physics! Nonetheless, Proverbs is true. Biblical giving is not natural but 
supernatural." 

In	pairs,	participants	will	 look	up	each	of	these	stories	to	serve	as	examples.	Participants	will	
read	the	verses	and	answer	the	questions	in	their	Workbooks	under	the	headings:

1.) The Widow of Zarephath
What	did	she	give?	1	Kings	17:8-13
What	did	she	receive?	1	Kings	17:14-16

2.) Mary
What	did	she	give?	Luke	1:30-38
What	did	she	receive?	Luke	1:46-55

3.) Jesus
What	did	he	give?	Philippians	2:5-8
What	did	he	receive?	Philippians	2:9-11	

Leader	 takes	 the	class	 through	 the	answers	 for	each	scenario	above,	 then	 the	 leader	
continues by saying the following:

Our Triune God is the ultimate example of generosity. God the Father started with giving 
His	ONLY	Son	to	us.	Jesus	gave	His	life	as	a	sacrifice	for	us	and	sent	the	Holy	Spirit	as	a	gift	
from	the	Father.	The	Holy	Spirit	gives	us	the	Father’s	Kingdom	and	sanctifies	us	daily.	What	
an	amazing	cycle	of	generosity!	As	we	bear	out	God’s	 image,	we	too	can	reflect	 the	same	
generous heart and nature.

查经（60 分钟）：

请组员在韦恩图表下面听写箴言 11:24。

“有施散的，却更增添。有吝惜过度的，反致穷乏。好施舍的，必得丰裕。滋润人的，

必得滋润。”

组长提问：这一节箴言在说什么？请组员使用自己的语言重述这节经文，写在组员本上。

这节经文在讲神反转事物！怎么可能越施散就越富裕呢？怎么可能越

保护你的资源就越穷乏呢？看起来这不符合物理法则啊！然而，箴言所说

的是事实。属灵意义上的给予不是指自然的，而是超自然的。让我们来看

一些例子。

组员两人一组，寻找圣经中的以下故事。将故事标题写在组员本上，朗读经文，然后写

出答案来：

1）撒勒法的寡妇

她给出去了什么？列王纪上 17:8-13

她得到了什么？列王纪上 17:14-16

2）马利亚

她给出去了什么？路加福音 1:30-38

她得到了什么？路加福音 1:46-55

3)  耶稣

他给出去了什么？腓利比书 2:5-8

他得到了什么？腓利比书 2:9-11

组长带着组员一起回顾每一个场景，然后继续：

我们三位一体的神是一个终极慷慨的典范。天父上帝将他独生的儿子给了我们。耶稣将

他的生命献给了我们，并将天父赐下的圣灵作为礼物给了我们。圣灵给了我们天父的国度，

并且每天将我们分别为圣。这是多么奇妙的慷慨奉献啊！因着我们拥有神的形象，我们也可

以反映出相同的慷慨之心，活出慷慨的天性来！
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请组员读下面的经文，然后将答案写下来：

什么属于神？（诗篇 24:1)

我们应该回报什么？（希伯来书 12:28)

对于奉献，我们的态度应该是怎样的？ （哥林多后书 9:7)

在 19世纪初，贾艾梅（Amy	Carmichael）将她的一生献给了印度的穷人和弃儿。她说：

“你可以只付出而不要爱的回报，但是你不能爱却不付出。”

请一位组员朗读哥林多前书 13:3，

“我若将所有的周济穷人，又舍己身叫人焚烧，却没有爱，仍然与我无益。”

组长提问：“爱和给予有什么关系呢？”

组长继续陈述：“神的国在乎的是带着爱的给予。”

组长提问：为什么我们要付出爱？（不是怎样付出爱，而是为什么付出爱）组员朗读约

翰一书 4:19：

我们爱，因为神先爱我们。

组长指出：“是的，神爱我们！此外，他对我们的爱带着转化生命的功效，带出各样的

益处来。作为基督徒我们知道我们被造是做管道而不是水桶；我们知道施比受更为有福（使

徒行传 20:35b）。我们经历过付出的喜乐，并且乐意更多付出！但是你知道吗？科学研究表

明：付出会带来积极的益处。让我们玩一个游戏来发现神通过我们的慷慨行为赐下的祝福。”

游戏：寻宝

在上课前，组长写 7张有科学依据的益处纸条（见附录），把它们藏到

房间里。如果你有塑料鸡蛋，把纸条藏在里面会更有趣。让组员开始寻找宝

Leader	instructs	participants	to	write	the	answers	to	these	questions	in	their	Workbook	after	
reading the related verses:
What	belongs	to	God? (Psalm 24:1)

What	should	we	give	back? (Hebrews 12:28)

What	should	be	our	attitude	in	giving? (2 Corinthians 9:7)

Leader	tells	participants	that	in	the	1800's,	Amy	Carmichael	gave	her	life	to	work	with	the	
poor and abandoned children in India. She said,

“You can give without loving, but you cannot love without giving.”

A participant should read 1 Corinthians 13:3: 
“If I give away all I have, and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but have not love, I gain 

nothing.”

Leader	asks,	"What	does	love	have	to	do	with	giving?"	

Leader	continues	by	stating,	"	The	only	giving	that	matters	in	God’s	kingdom	is	giving	done	
in love."

Leader	asks, "Why do we love (not how, but why)?" Participants read 1 John 4:19 which says:

“We love because he first loved us.”

Leader	 states,	 "Yes,	God	 loves	us!	What’s	more,	His	 love	 to	and	 through	us	has	a	
transformative	nature	and	is	 linked	with	all	sorts	of	benefits.	As	Christians	we	know	we	were	
made	to	be	a	pipe	and	not	a	bucket;	we	know	it	 is	more	blessed	to	 flow	with	giving	rather	
than	hoard	what	we	receive	(Acts	20:35b).	We	have	experienced	the	joy	of	giving	and	want	to	
do	it	more	and	more!	But,	did	you	know	that	even	science	tells	us	there	are	positive	benefits	
to	giving?	We’ll	play	a	game	 to	discover	 just	what	science	says	are	 the	benefits	God	has	
embedded in the act of generosity."

Game: Treasure Hunt 
Before class, leader writes out the 7 science-based benefits on slips of 

paper (see Appendix) and hides them around the room. For fun they could be 
hidden in pastic eggs. Participants are told that hidden around the room are 
7 pieces of paper with these benefits. They are to hunt for all 7. Participants 
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物。当全部宝物被找出来后，回到大组让大家读出来 7条益处。

组员把 7条益处抄写在组员本上宝物篮旁边。

完成游戏后，组长强调：“慷慨付出会带来自然的和超自然的回报！”

给组长的提示：接下来是第 4 课中的时间、才能和物质资源练习。如果已经完成该练习，

可以再次回顾这个练习。

时间、才能、物质资源

请组员参考组员本中第４课的“我的时间、才能或物质资源”表格。

组长继续：“谈到慷慨的时候，很容易想到你会给出去的物质的东西，

但是如果你没有任何物质或者金钱可以付出呢？有什么东西是不用花钱可

以白白给出去的？”

可能的答案：

1. 照顾小孩子

2. 倾听

3. 友谊

4. 提供帮助

5. 拥抱

指导组员独立完成下面这个表格，再写出四个例子来。

我的时间、才能和物质资源 慷慨行动

例如：我周六空闲 我可以帮助做家务

例如：我会唱歌 /演奏乐器
去敬老院表演，请老人们观赏 /教和帮助那

些正在学习同样乐器的初学者

are	released	to	find	the	“hidden	treasures”.	Once	all	are	found,	 they	come	back	to	the	whole	
class and read them out loud.
Participants	copy	the	list	in	their	Workbook	next	to	the	Treasure	Basket.

Upon	completion	of	 the	game	 leader	notes,	 "Generosity	has	natural	and	 supernatural	
returns!"
 
Note	to	Leader:	Next	 is	 the	Time, Talent and Material Resources Inventory from the MCG 

for	Lesson	4.		If	the	class	has	done	it	already,	take	time	now	to	review.

Time,	Talent,	Material	Resources	Inventory	
Leader	instructs	participants	to	refer	to	the	chart	in	the	Workbook	under	

Lesson	4,	“My	Time,	Talent,	or	Material	Resources”.

Leader	continues,	"As	for	generosity,	it’s	easy	to	think	of	material	things	
you	might	have	to	give	away,	but	what	if	you	don’t	have	any	material	things	
or	money?	What	are	some	examples	of	things	that	don’t	cost	anything	to	
give?"	

Possible answers:
1. babysitting
2. a listening ear
3. friendship
4. a helping hand
5.	a	hug

Instruct	participants	to	work	on	their	own	and	fill	in	the	chart	in	their	Workbook	with	4	more	
examples.

My Time, Talent, or Material Resources Acts of Generosity

Ex. I have Saturdays free I can help with household chores.

Ex. I sing or play an instrument
I	can	offer	to	entertain	at	seniors’	homes.
I can help someone who is learning to play 
my instrument
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After	participants	complete	 their	 inventory,	 leader	brings	 the	class	back	to	share	answers	 if	
there is time.

　　Leader	states,		"Remember,	as	God’s	image	bearers,	we	can	give	back	and	be	generous	by	
giving of ourselves, our time, our listening ear, our forgiveness, our love."

Confession
　　Instruct	 the	participants	 to	 take	a	 time	of	 silent	prayer.	Leader	 suggests,	 "It’s	an	 ideal	
opportunity	to	confess	if	you’ve	been	acting	more	like	a	bucket	than	a	pipe	or	if	you	have	missed	
the importance of loving while giving." (Leader should give them a few minutes to pray silently 
before moving on to the next section.)

Affirmation
　　Leader	states,	 "2	Corinthians	5:14	says	 that	 those	of	you	 in	Christ	are	compelled	by	His	
love.	He	died	so	that	you	could	 live	for	Him.	If	you	haven’t	been	living	for	Him,	 let	me	remind	
you	of	His	great	love	once	again.	Let	me	bless	you	to	receive	that	love,	repent	of	your	sins,	and	
start	afresh	in	His	power	today.	You	love	because	He	first	loved	you.	You	are	generous	because	
He	was	first	generous	with	you.	 In	Christ,	you	are	a	pipe	flowing	with	your	time,	many	talents,	
and material resources moving through you to bless your friends and family, your church and 
community, your country, and this world. Amen and amen."

Faith in Action
　　The	leader	explains,	 "Christians	aren’t	simply	supposed	to	hear	God’s	Word	but	do	what	 it	
says (James 1:22).	Identify	one	action	point	you	can	take	as	a	result	of	the	Bible	Study	and	write	
it	in	your	Workbook.	It	can	be	as	simple	as	arranging	to	babysit	for	your	younger	siblings	so	your	
parents can have a date or as serious as committing a portion of your allowance or earnings 
to	a	church	or	community	project.	Remember,	you	don’t	obey	God	to	be	loved…you	obey	God	
because	you’re	already	loved!	And,	you	obey	with	the	power	He	supplies	(Philippians 2:13)!"

Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References 
* Proverbs 11:24
1 Kings 17:8-16 Then the word of the LORD came to him, “Arise, go to Zarephath, which belongs 
to Sidon, and dwell there. Behold, I have commanded a widow there to feed you. So he arose and 
went to Zarephath. And when he came to the gate of the city, behold, a widow was there gathering 
sticks. And he called to her and said, “Bring me a little water in a vessel, that I may drink. And as 
she was going to bring it, he called to her and said, “Bring me a morsel of bread in your hand.” 
And she said, “As the LORD your God lives, I have nothing baked, only a handful of flour in a jar 
and a little oil in a jug. And now I am gathering a couple of sticks that I may go in and prepare it for 
myself and my son, that we may eat it and die.”  And Elijah said to her, “Do not fear; go and do as 
you have said. But first make me a little cake of it and bring it to me, and afterward make something 

组员完成资源库练习后回到大组。如果有时间，他们可以进行分享。

组长强调：“记住，作为具有神的形象的我们，对神的回报就是把我们自己、我们的时间、

我们的倾听的耳朵、我们的宽恕和我们的爱奉献出去。”

认罪

请组员花时间安静祷告。组长提议：“如果你曾经如水桶而不是管道般行事，或者你在付

出的时候忽略了爱的重要性，这是一个绝佳的机会来向神认罪。”（在进入下一个环节之前，

给组员几分钟时间安静祷告。）

勉励

组长指出：“哥林多后书 5:14 说，原来基督的爱激励我们。他替众人死是叫我们为他活。

如果你没有为他而活，让我来再次提醒你他伟大的爱。让我来祝福你接受这份爱，认罪悔改转

离罪行，今天靠着他的力量更新。我们爱是因为他先爱了我们。你去慷慨付出，因为他先慷慨

付出了。在基督里，你是一个管道，让你的时间、许多的才能和物质资源源源不断地流淌出去，

祝福你的朋友、你的家庭、你的教会、你的社区，你的国家和这个世界。阿们！”

信心与行为

组长继续解释：“基督徒不应该仅仅听道，还要行道（雅各书 1:22）。确定一个行动方案，

写在你的组员本上。这个行动方案可以是简单的照顾你的小弟弟妹妹，以便你的父母可以约会，

也可以是郑重的承诺，奉献你的部分压岁钱给教会或者社区项目。记住：你不是因为顺服神才

会被他爱，你顺服神是因为你已经被他爱了！你的顺服是因着他赐下的能力。（腓利比书2:13）”

组长带领结束祷告

参考经文

* 箴言 11:24 

列王纪上 17:8-16 耶和华的话临到他说，你起身往西顿的撒勒法去（撒勒法与路加福音四

章二十六节同）住在那里．我已吩咐那里的一个寡妇供养你。以利亚就起身往撒勒法去。到了城门，

见有一个寡妇在那里捡柴，以利亚呼叫她说，求你用器皿取点水来给我喝。她去取水的时候，

以利亚又呼叫她说，也求你拿点饼来给我。她说，我指着永生耶和华你的神起誓，我没有饼，

坛内只有一把面，瓶里只有一点油。我现在找两根柴，回家要为我和我儿子作饼。我们吃了，

死就死吧。以利亚对她说，不要惧怕。可以照你所说的去作吧。只要先为我作一个小饼拿来给我，

然后为你和你的儿子作饼。因为耶和华以色列的神如此说，坛内的面必不减少，瓶里的油必不
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for yourself and your son. For thus says the LORD, the God of Israel, ‘The jar of flour shall not 
be spent, and the jug of oil shall not be empty, until the day that the LORD sends rain upon the 
earth.’" And she went and did as Elijah said. And she and he and her household ate for many 
days. The jar of flour was not spent, neither did the jug of oil become empty, according to the 
word of the LORD that he spoke by Elijah.
 
Luke 1:30-38  And the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor 
with God.  And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his 
name Jesus.  He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God will 
give to him the throne of his father David, he will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of 
his kingdom there will be no end.”  And Mary said to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a 
virgin?” And the angel answered her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the 
Most High will overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be called holy—the Son of 
God.  And behold, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son, and this is the 
sixth month with her who was called barren.  For nothing will be impossible with God.”  And Mary 
said, “Behold, I am the servant of the Lord; let it be to me according to your word.” And the angel 
departed from her. 

Luke 1:46-55 And Mary said, “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my 
Savior, for he has looked on the humble estate of his servant. For behold, from now on all 
generations will call me blessed; for he who is mighty has done great things for me, and holy is 
his name. And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation.  He has shown 
strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts; he has brought 
down the mighty from their thrones and exalted those of humble estate; he has filled the hungry 
with good things, and the rich he has sent away empty. He has helped his servant Israel, in 
remembrance of his mercy, as he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his offspring forever."

Philippians 2:5-13 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though 
he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but emptied 
himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. And being found in 
human form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a 
cross. Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every 
name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 
earth, every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. Therefore, 
my beloved, as you have always obeyed, so now, not only as in my presence but much more in 
my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling, for it is God who works in you, 
both to will and to work for his good pleasure.

Psalm 24:1 The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and those who dwell 
therein.

Hebrews 12:28 Therefore let us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, and 

缺短，直到耶和华使雨降在地上的日子。妇人就照以利亚的话去行。她和她家中的人，并以

利亚，吃了许多日子。坛内的面果不减少，瓶里的油也不缺短，正如耶和华借以利亚所说的话。

路加福音 1:30-38	天使对她说，马利亚不要怕。你在神面前已经蒙恩了。你要怀孕生子，

可以给他起名叫耶稣。他要为大，称为至高者的儿子。主神要把他祖大卫的位给他。他要作

雅各家的王，直到永远。他的国也没有穷尽。马利亚对天使说，我没有出嫁，怎么有这事呢？

天使回答说，圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的能力要荫庇你。因此所要生的圣者，必称为神的

儿子。（或作所要生的必称为圣称为神的儿子）况且你的亲戚以利沙伯，在年老的时候，也

怀了男胎。就是那素来称为不生育的，现在有孕六个月了。因为出于神的话，没有一句不带

能力的。马利亚说，我是主的使女，情愿照你的话成就在我身上。天使就离开她去了。

路加福音 1:46-55	马利亚说，我心尊主为大，我灵以神我的救主为乐。因为他顾念他

使女的卑微。从今以后，万代要称我有福。那有权能的为我成就了大事。他的名为圣。他怜

悯敬畏他的人，直到世世代代。他用膀臂施展大能。那狂傲的人，正心里妄想，就被他赶散了。

他叫有权柄的失位，叫卑贱的升高。叫饥饿的得饱美食，叫富足的空手回去。他扶助了他的

仆人以色列，为要记念亚伯拉罕和他的后裔，施怜悯，直到永远，正如从前对我们列祖所说

的话。

腓立比书 2:5-13	你们当以基督耶稣的心为心。他本有神的形像，不以自己与神同等为

强夺的。反倒虚己，取了奴仆的形像，成为人的样式。既有人的样子，就自己卑微，存心顺服，

以至于死，且死在十字架上。所以神将他升为至高，又赐给他那超乎万名之上的名，叫一切

在天上的，地上的，和地底下的，因耶稣的名，无不屈膝，无不口称耶稣基督为主，使荣耀

归与父神。这样看来，我亲爱的弟兄你们既是常顺服的，不但我在你们那里，就是我如今不

在你们那里，更是顺服的，就当恐惧战兢，作成你们得救的工夫。因为你们立志行事，都是

神在你们心里运行，为要成就他的美意。

诗篇 24:1	地和其中所充满的，世界和住在其间的，都属耶和华。

希伯来书 12:28	所以我们既得了不能震动的国，就当感恩，照神所喜悦的，用虔诚敬畏

的心事奉神。

哥林多后书 9:7	我们为你们所存的盼望是确定的。因为知道你们既是同受苦楚，也必同

得安慰。
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thus let us offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence and awe.

2 Corinthians 9:7 Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under 
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.

1 Corinthians 13:3  If I give away all I have, and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but have 
not love, I gain nothing.

1 John 4:19 

Acts 20:35b It is more blessed to give than to receive.

2 Corinthians 5:14 For the love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that one 
has died for all, therefore all have died.

James 1:22 But show yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude 
themselves.

哥林多前书 13:3 我若将所有的周济穷人，又舍己身叫人焚烧，却没有爱，仍然与我无益。

约翰一书 4:19

使徒行传 20:35b	施比受更为有福。

哥林多后书 5:14	原来基督的爱激励我们。因我们想一人既替众人死，众人就都死了。

雅各书 1:22	只是你们要行道，不要单单听道，自己欺哄自己。
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Key Scripture: Psalm 24:1
“The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof,[a] the world and those who dwell therein.”

Essential	Question:	What	is	proper	stewardship?

Key	quote	from	the	story:	“You’re important not for what you 
have but for who you are. You are mine.” 

MCG Objective:
The participant will define “stewardship” and examine what it means to properly steward 

his/her	time,	talent,	and	material	resources.

Materials:
•	 You Are Mine by	Max	Lucado
•	 Participant	Workbook
•	 See	MCG	Story	of	the	Good	Steward
•	 See	MCG	Guided	Practice -Domination vs. Dominion 

Note to Leader: Each	Bible	Study	 lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	includes	some	activities	
from	the	MCG	as	 indicated	by	the	asterisk*.	 If	more	activities	are	desired	 in	order	to	extend	
learning,	refer	to	the	MCG	and	pick	from	activities	that	best	suit	your	time	frame	and	focus,	
but	please	be	sure	 to	do	 the	activities	marked	with	an	asterisk*	as	part	of	 the	Bible	Study	
where indicated.

Introduction (25 min.):
Leader	 instructs	participants	 to	 listen	as	he/she	 reads	 the “Story of the Good Steward” 

from Luke 12:42-48	(Found	in	Lesson	5	in	MCG).

“And the Master replied, ‘I’m talking to any faithful, sensible man whose master gives him 
the responsibility of feeding the other servants. If his master returns and finds that he has done a 
good job, there will be a reward—his master will put him in charge of all he owns.  But if the man 
begins to think, ‘My Lord won’t be back for a long time,’ and begins to whip the men and women 
he is supposed to protect, and to spend his time at drinking parties and in drunkenness— well, his 
master will return without notice and remove him from his position of trust and assign him to the 
place of the unfaithful.  He will be severely punished, for though he knew his duty he refused to 
do it.   But anyone who is not aware that he is doing wrong will be punished only lightly. Much is 
required from those to whom much is given, for their responsibility is greater.’”

主题经文： 诗篇 24:1

“地和其中所充满的，世界和住在其间的，都属耶和华。”

核心问题：正确的管家责任是什么？

故事引语：“你很特别不是因为你有什么，而是因为你的身份。你是我的孩子。” 

教学目标：

组员了解管家责任并察验妥善地管理他／她的时间、才能以及物质资源意味着什么。

材料：

•	《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎）

•	组员本

• * 参见《天生我才》好管家的故事

• * 参见《天生我才》引导练习 - 统治 vs. 管理

给组长的提示：每节查经课程大约 1.5 小时，其中包括来自于《天生我才》里面的带有

星号 * 标记的各种活动。为了扩展学习，如需更多活动，可以参考《天生我才》，挑选其中

时间合适以及与主题贴近的活动，但是请确保带星号 * 标记的活动一定要包含在查经课程中。

介绍（25 分钟）

请组员听一个路加福音 12:42-48 节中的 “好管家的故事”。

“主说：谁是那忠心有见识的管家，主人派他管理家里的人，按时分粮给他们呢？主人

来到，看见仆人这样行，那仆人就有福了。我实在告诉你们，主人要派他管理一切所有的。

那仆人若心里说：我的主人必来得迟，就动手打仆人和使女，并且吃喝醉酒。在他想不到的

日子，不知道的时辰，那仆人的主人要来，重重地处治他，定他和不忠心的人同罪。仆人知

道主人的意思，却不预备，又不顺他的意思行，那仆人必多受责打；惟有那不知道的，做了

当受责打的事，必少受责打；因为多给谁，就向谁多取；多托谁，就向谁多要。”

	请组员在组员本第 5课第 1页管家的故事后面，写出“管家责任”的定义：

“管家责任”就是“对托付于某人来照料的某物仔细和尽责地管理，例如，自然资源的

管家责任”。
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Leader	 instructs	participants	 to	write	 the	 following	definition	of	“Stewardship” in their 
Workbook	on	the	Lesson	5	page	after	the	story:

Stewardship is “the careful and responsible management of something entrusted to one's 
care; for example: stewardship of natural resources.” 

Leader	 states,	 "At	 the	onset	of	 the	creation	of	humanity,	God	asked	Adam	and	Eve	
to steward the earth. Many people approach stewardship of the earth from a place of 
domination.	Since	humans	are	the	most	intelligent	life	form	on	earth,	they	feel	it’s	their	right	
to treat the earth however they wish. Not only is the perspective short-sided for everyone, but 
also for the Christian it is unbiblical." A participant should read Genesis 1:26 aloud:

“Then God said,  'Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. And let them have 
dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over the livestock and 
over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth.'”

Leader	asks,	"Did	any	of	you	hear	an	alternative	to	“domination”	in	this	verse?"	(Participants	
guess. The verse can be reread if needed. The leader confirms the answer as “dominion”.)

Participants	are	instructed	to	refer	to	the	portion	of	their	Workbook	where	the	following	is	
written:                     

Domination vs. Dominion

Leader	will	dictate	the	following	definitions	as	participants	write	them	next	to	the	words	in	
their	Workbook:

Domination is “to have control or power over someone or something” .
Dominion is “the power to rule: control of country or region” .

Leader	continues,	 "While	 the	 two	seem	similar	because	both	 involve	a	 type	of	control,	
they	are	vastly	different.	One	takes	power	over	others	or	over	creation	from	a	place	of	self-
interest alone.  The other involves a nurturing power over others or over creation with the end 
purpose	of	benefitting	all	involved.	Why	do	you	think	God	commanded	dominion	rather	than	
domination?	How	does	dominion	reflect	God's	character?"

Leader	reads:

Domination says:    
I deserve this.    
I am in charge.
I believe it should be my way.

组长指出：“在创造人类时，神让亚当和夏娃来管理全地。很多人却使用统治的方式行

使对地球的管家责任。由于人类是地上最聪明的生命体，他们觉得自己有权利按照自己的想

法来随意对待地球。这样的观点不仅是一时的短见，并且对基督徒而言，不符合圣经。”请

一位组员大声朗读创世记 1:26

“神说，我们要照着我们的形像，按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼，空中的鸟，

地上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。”

组长提问：“这节经文中有可以代替‘统治’的词吗？”（让组员猜，如果需要可以再

读一遍经文。答案是“管理”）

请组员翻到组员本上写有下列文字的部分：

统治 vs. 管理

请组员听写这两个词汇的定义，写在组员本上。

统治是指“对某人或某物有控制权”

管理是指“统治和掌管的能力：国家或地区的掌控”

组长继续：“两者看起来很相似，因为都涉及到某种类型的控制或掌控，然而它们却有

着天壤之别。一个是出于自我的利益而对他人或受造之物进行控制；而另一个则是要让他人

或受造之物得滋养，其最终目的是要让参与其中的所有人受益。为什么你认为神的诫命是管

理而不是统治呢？管理如何反映出神的属性？”

组长朗读：

统治说：	 	 	

我配得这个	 	 	 	

我说了算

我认为应该按照我的方式来

我要让它发生	

组长说：“历史证明统治会导致残酷和毁灭。”
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I	will	make	it	happen.	 	

Leader	says,	"History	shows	that	domination	can	lead	to	cruelty	and	destruction."	

Leader	reads:

Dominion says:    
I do not deserve this.   
What a privilege I have!   
I believe in something bigger than me.
I will help this to develop carefully.

Leader	says,	"History	shows	that	dominion	can	lead	to	generosity	and	growth."
Again, dominion is a proper stewardship perspective. Proper stewardship, at its root, is a 

matter of respect for God, self, and others.  It means that we are to carefully and responsibly 
manage what is entrusted to us for the greater good." 

Leader	tells	participants	that stewardship at its core is actually about relationship more 
than material things. Someone (i.e. the Master from the story) entrusts something (i.e. material 
goods or activity) to another (i.e. servant/steward)	who	acts	as	his/her	agent.

Leader	states,	 "By	now	 it	should	be	apparent	 that	we	are	managers,	not	owners,	of	 this	
world	and	its	resources.	But	even	more	profound	is	the	knowledge	that	we	belong	to	God."	

Bible Study (60 min.):
Leader	 tells	participants	 that,	 in You Are Mine, Eli says to Punchinello, “You are special 

-important- because you are mine.”

Leader	will	ask,	"What	does	it	mean	to	belong	to	God?"		and	explain	that	there are many 
facets of belonging to God. Participants will focus on 3 primary aspects. In the following 
exercise, they will have the opportunity to discover
what Scriptures say about:

	1.)	God’s	ownership	of	us
 2.) Our relationship with him
 3.) The resulting benefits  

Leader	will	 post	3	 large	pieces	of	paper	with	 the	 three	 station	 titles	 -	OWNERSHIP,	
RELATIONSHIP,	BENEFIT	-	in	three	areas	around	the	room.	These	verses	from	the	chart	below	
should	be	written	on	strips	of	paper	and	put	in	a	bowl.		Working	in	pairs,	participants	draw	a	
verse	from	the	bowl,	look	up	the	passage	and	determine	where	that	verse	belongs	among	the	

组长朗读：

管理说：	 	 	

我不配得这个	 	

我所有的是何等的特权	 	 	

我相信比我更大的智慧

我会小心助其发展

组长说：“历史证明管理可以引向慷慨和成长。

因此，管理是一个正确的管家责任的视角。正确的管家责任，从根源来说，是对神、个

人以及他人的尊重。它意味着我们对于所托付的进行细致而又尽责的管理，是为着更大的好

处。”

组长告诉组员：“此外，管家责任从核心来说，其实更多的是关乎关系而非物质。一个

人（例如故事中的主人）将某些东西（例如物资物品或活动）托付给另一个人（例如仆人／

管家）来作他／她的代理。”

组长指出：“到现在，我们应该很清楚我们是这个世界以及其中各种资源的管理者，而

不是拥有者。但是更重要的是知道我们属于神。”

查经（60 分钟） ：

组长告诉组员，在《你是我的孩子》中，伊莱对胖哥说，“你很特别 / 重要，因为你是

我的孩子。”

组长提问：“归属于神是什么意思？

归属于神有很多方面。我们会关注在 3 个主要的层面。在接下来的练习里，组员将了解

圣经所说的：

1)	神对我们的所有权	

2)	我们与他的关系

3)	从这样的结果而来的益处

组长在教室的三个区域贴三大张纸，每张纸上写有一个名称——所有权、关系、益处。

在纸条上写出下表列出的经文，并把它们都放进一个容器里。让组员两个人一组，从容器里

抽出一节经文，查看经文，并判断出这节经文属于哪个区域，然后就站到该区域。给他们一

分钟时间，比谁的速度快。在所有的组员都选到一个区域之后，让他们读出自己的经文，并

 

 

 

 
CLICK HEAR 
TO BELONG

点击这里
归属
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three	stations,	and	go	there.	 (The	 leader	can	make	 it	a	speed	race	giving	them	1	minute.)	
After	all	the	participants	are	at	a	station,	they	read	their	verses	and	discuss	as	a	class	if	that’s	
the proper positioning. Participants should change placement if the class determines they were 
“wrong”. The references should be taped to the correct stations. 

Ownership Relationship Benefit
Psalm 24:1
Psalm	100:3
Romans	14:8
1	Corinthians	6:19-20	

Psalm	139:1-6
John	15:15
Romans	8:15
Hebrews	4:14-15

1	Corinthians	2:9
2	Corinthians	1:20
Ephesians 1:3
1 Peter 1:3-4

After the game, leader instructs participants to write the verses under the appropriate 
column	in	their	Workbook.	(Leader can write them on the board, but they are already written in 
the Workbook.) 

Leader	continues,	"Now,	from	a	place	of	understanding	more	of	what	it	means	to	belong	to	
God,	let’s	consider	stewardship	further."	

Leader	instructs	participants	to	write	out	the	Key	Scripture,	Psalm 24:1,	in	their	Workbook:

“The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and those who dwell therein.” 

Participants	should	refer	to	the	“Stewardship	Top	Ten”	list	in	their	Workbook.	They	should	
think	of	all	 the	 things	 they	have	 to	 steward	 for	God.	This	can	be	 time,	 talents,	material	
resources, relationships, their hopes for the future, and more. Then, they select what they feel 
are the ten most important items for them to steward for God and write them out. If others are 
still	working,	they	can	make	doodles	and	drawings	to	go	with	their	list.	(They should be given 
no more than 10 minutes total.)

Leader	tells	participants	the	things	they	 listed	may	be	very	 important	to	steward	well,	but	
for the Christian, one of the most important things to steward well is the gospel message.

Leader	states,	 "Wow,	that’s	an	eye-opening	thought!	 	Have	you	ever	 thought	about	your	
responsibility to steward the gospel?	Let’s	consider	the	following	five	questions	as	we	look	at	
stewarding	the	gospel	well.	Feel	free	to	take	notes	in	your	Workbook	under	each	question	as	
we	talk."
1)	What	does	it	mean	to	steward	the	gospel?
2)	Why	do	Christians	need	to	steward	the	gospel?
3)	Is	there	additional	motivation	for	stewarding	the	gospel?
4)	What	are	the	benefits	of	the	gospel	to	those	that	receive	it?	
5)	How	do	I	share	the	gospel?

讨论是否在合适的区域。如果集体讨论后认为他们所在的区域不对，让组员改去正确的对应

区域，并把经文贴在该区域的纸上。

所有权 关系 益处
诗篇	24:1
诗篇	100:3	
罗马书	14:8
哥林多前书	6:19-20

诗篇	139:1-6
约翰福音	15:15
罗马书	8:15
希伯来书	4:14-15

哥林多前书	2:9
哥林多后书	1:20
以弗所书	1:3
彼得前书	1:3-4

游戏结束后，请组员在本子里画一个表格，里面有三列，每列的标题分别为：所有权、

关系、益处，然后把参考经文抄在对应的那一列里（组长可以把经文写在白板上，但是经文

已经写在组员本上了。）

组长继续：“现在，既然对归属于神有了更多的认识，让我们更进一步来思考管家责任。”

请组员在本子同一页上写出主题经文诗篇	24:1 

“地和其中所充满的，世界和住在其间的，都属耶和华。”

组员在组员本里写一个“十大管家责任”列表。请他们思考一下要为神管理的所有事。

可以是时间、才能、物质资源、关系、你对未来的希望或者其它的。然后，选出他们认为最

为重要的十个，并把它们列出来。如果写完之后其他人还在进行，可以给自己的列表画上插

图（给他们不超过 10 分钟的时间）。

组长告诉组员：虽然他们列出来的确实是非常重要、需要好好管理的事，但对于基督徒

来说，最重要的管家责任之一却是管理福音信息。

组长指出：“哇，这真是一个令人大开眼界的说法！你是否

曾经想过自己要做福音的管家呢？在我们查考福音的管家责任时，

让我们思考以下五个问题。如果有需要，我们讨论的时候，你可

以在组员本中做笔记。”

1)	做福音的管家是什么意思？

2)	为什么基督徒需要做福音的管家？

3)	做福音的管家有其他额外的动机吗？

4)	这对于那些接受福音的人来说有什么益处呢？

5)	我怎么传福音？
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Leader	 instructs	 the	participants	 to	 read	 the	questions	and	 the	 references	out	 loud.	As	
the	class	discusses	 the	answers,	participants	should	take	notes	 in	 their	Workbook	under	 the	
appropriate question. As leader reviews the possible answers, they should be sure those in 
parentheses are included.

What does it mean to steward the gospel? (Leader solicits answers.)
Leader	states,		"Going	back	to	the	last	lesson,	it	basically	means	that	we	act	as	a	pipe	with	

the	gospel,	not	a	bucket.	We	don’t	keep	it	for	ourselves.		We	happily	and	eagerly	share	it	with	
others. In short, stewarding the gospel well is about sharing the gospel."

Why do Christians need to steward the gospel?
	2	Corinthians	5:18-20	(God entrusted Christians with this job.)
	Mark	16:15	(God commands it.)

Is there additional motivation for stewarding the gospel?
Romans	1:16	(It	is	the	power	of	God.)
Acts 4:12 (It is the only hope for salvation.)

What are the benefits of the gospel to those that receive it?
Leader	will	tell	participants	to	think	about	what	they	learned	from	the	last	exercise	and	to	

think	back	even	further	to	the	“Who	I	Am	in	Christ”	handout.

How do Christians share the gospel? 
Leader	asks,	"Have	any	of	you	bought	a	product	recently	that	you	were	so	excited	about?	

Did	you	 tell/text/message/WeChat	or	 show	anyone	what	 you	bought?	When	we	are	 truly	
excited	about	something,	we	can’t	help	but	share	it.	It	comes	quite	naturally.	However,	there	
are	many	obstacles	working	against	you	sharing	the	gospel.	So,	don’t	feel	discouraged	if	you	
have	a	bit	of	fear	or	intimidation.	Remember,	God	has	called	you	to	do	this,	and	whenever	He	
calls,	He	empowers!"	

The leader instructs, "There are many approaches to sharing the gospel: church-wide 
outreaches, cold-call evangelism, street preaching, etc. Most approaches can be fruitful 
when done with love and under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.		Jesus,	His	Disciples,	and	the	
early	church	demonstrated	many	approaches.	However,	Jesus	did	seem	to	have	a	preference	
for “relational evangelism.” Let’s break into groups to discuss the aspects of relational 
evangelism listed below and your thoughts about sharing the gospel."
Leader	 instructs	participants	 to	 take	notes	 in	 their	Workbook	on	the	3	steps	 listed	below	

as	they	are	read.		(Time	should	be	allowed	to	answer	any	remaining	questions.)	Leader	tells	
participants	 that	 these	are	 three	easy	steps	 	one	can	always	use	 that	don’t	 require	major	
seminary study:

１、Follow Christ.	Let	your	life	and	actions	be	a	witness	of	Christ	to	others.	Can	you	give	an	

请组员一起朗读下列问题和参考经文：

在大家讨论时，组员应该在他们的本子上相应的问题下面记笔记。组长回顾可能的答案

时，应确保括号里的内容被提及。

做福音的管家是什么意思？（组长征集答案）

组长指出：“回顾前面的课程，这意味着我们要做福音的管道，而不是水桶。我们不是

把福音保留在自己里面，而是欢喜快乐，并十分热切地与别人分享。简单地说，做福音的好

管家就是传福音。”

为什么基督徒需要做福音的管家？

读哥林多后书	5:18-20（神把这个工作托付给基督徒。）

读马可福音	16:15（神这样命令的。）

做福音的管家有其他额外的动机吗？

罗马书 1:16（这是神的大能。）

使徒行传 4:12（这是得救唯一的盼望。）

这对于那些接受福音的人来说有什么益处呢？

想一想你从我们刚才的练习中所学到的。

再回顾一下之前的“在基督里我是谁”的练习。

基督徒怎样传福音？	

组长提问：“谁最近买过一样让你特别激动的东西？你有没有告诉／发信息／或者发微

信朋友圈来告诉别人你买的什么？当我们真正对一件事情感到兴奋和激动的时候，我们会情

不自禁地要去分享它，这是很自然的。然而，在你传福音时却有很多的障碍或者拦阻。因此，

如果你觉得有点害怕或者不太舒服时，不要灰心。记住，神呼召了你来做这件事。而无论任

何时候神呼召人，他总会赐下能力！”

组长引导：“传福音有很多方法：教会组织的宣教、陌生电话传福音、街头布道等等。

当带着爱并顺服于圣灵的引导时，大多数的方法都会有果效。很多方法耶稣、他的门徒以及

初代教会都示范过。然而，耶稣似乎更倾向于‘关系型传福音’。现在让我们分成小组来讨

论下面所列出的关系型传福音的一些方面，以及你对传福音的一些想法。”

请组员在朗读下面三个步骤时，在组员本中记笔记。（给时间回答任何问题。）组长告

诉组员下面这三个简单的步骤，无需神学知识也可以轻松运用：

１、跟随基督。让你的生活和行为在别人面前成为基督的见证。能举一个在你身边的、
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其生命就是见证的例子吗？

	

２、分享你的故事。（见证）基督都为你做了什么？要真实，不用编造！作为练习，花点

时间写出你的见证。（如果组员有兴趣把他们的见证写出来，发给他们附录中的练习页，“使

徒行传 22:3-21 分享见证指导原则”。见附录。）	

３、邀请别人加入你的故事。耶稣是逐个来得人的。真诚地去爱和关怀他人。这需要花时

间和委身。从为那些你所认识的人祷告开始！	

组长强调：“做福音的好管家，正确传讲和要去传讲同样重要。很多人都困惑于作为基督

徒真正意味着什么，一个人怎么样可以得救，以及救恩是否可以失落。回顾一下导论课程，救

恩是本乎恩因着信。也想一想唯有基督的献祭才让我们得以与神亲近，而不是靠着自己的行为。

回想一下我们原本是死在罪中，却藉着福音在基督里活过来的奇异恩典！”

组长总结：“总而言之，当世界上很多人在关心环保议题时，作为基督徒的我们也要有一

个永恒的视角。我们可以做地球的好管家，联系福音的大能以及它永恒的重要性，很清楚，这

是管家责任最为重要的一个领域。”

认罪

组长请组员花时间进入一段安静祷告的时间。组长告诉他们，这是为没有做好福音管家来

认罪，或者圣灵带领你，在其他方面认罪。（在进行下一个环节之前，给组员几分钟时间来安

静祷告。）

勉励

组长说：“我们之前看过希伯来书 4:14-15，但我想更进一步用第 16 节来鼓励你们：‘我

们既然有一位已经升入高天尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，便当持定所承认的道。因我们

的大祭司并非不能体恤我们的软弱。他也曾凡事受过试探，与我们一样，只是他没有犯罪。所

以，我们只管坦然无惧地来到施恩的宝座前，为要得怜恤，蒙恩惠，作随时的帮助。’此时此刻，

神的怜悯、恩惠和帮助就临到我们。你是他的福音使者（哥林多后书 5:18-20）——这是你被

造的使命，并且你被赋予了能力去行驶这一使命（使徒行传 1:8）。”

信心与行为

组长说：“基督徒不能仅仅听道，也要去遵行圣经中所说的（雅各书 1:22）。制定一个你

可以实施的方案，写在组员本里。可以很简单，比如，写出你的见证；也可以很具体，例如，

在本周末之前向至少一位朋友或家庭成员传福音。”

组长带领结束祷告

example	of	someone	whose	life	is	a	witness?
２、Share your story.	What	has	Christ	done	for	you?	Be	real	not	phony!	As	an	exercise,	take	time	
to write out your testimony. (If participants are interested in writing out their testimony, leader can 
refer them to “A Guide from Acts 22:3-21 on Sharing Testimony” in their Workbook. See Appendix.)
３、Invite other people into your story.	Jesus	won	over	people	one-by-one,	genuinely	loving	and	
caring	about	people.	This	takes	time	and	commitment.	Start	by	praying	for	those	you	know!

Leader	states,		"Stewarding	the	gospel	well	 is	as	much	about	sharing	it	as	 it	 is	about	sharing	it	
accurately. Many people are confused about what it really means to be a Christian, how one 
can	be	saved,	and	whether	or	not	 that	salvation	can	be	 lost.	Think	back	to	Lesson	0	and	the	
importance	of	communicating	the	truth	that	salvation	is	by	grace	through	faith.	Think	about	how	
it	was	only	the	sacrifice	of	Christ	that	allowed	you	to	be	close	to	God,	not	your	own	efforts.	Think	
about the awesome reality that you were once dead in your sins and through the gospel have 
been made alive in Christ!"

Leader	concludes,	 "In	conclusion,	while	many	 in	 the	world	are	 rightfully	concerned	about	
environmental issues, as Christians we also have an eternal perspective. We can commit to being 
good stewards of the earth, but in light of the power and eternal significance of the gospel, it is 
clearly one of the most important areas of stewardship."

Confession
The	leader	will	direct	participants	to	take	a	time	of	silent	prayer	and	tells	them	it	is	an	ideal	

opportunity to confess any sins related to poor stewardship of the gospel or any other area where 
the	Holy	Spirit	brought	conviction.	 (They should be given a few minutes to pray silently before 
moving on to the next section.)

Affirmation
Leader	 says,	 "We	 looked	at	Hebrews	4:14-15	earlier,	but	 I	want	 to	go	a	bit	 further	and	

encourage you with verse 16 as well: “Since then we have a great high priest who has passed 
through	the	heavens,	Jesus,	the	Son	of	God,	let	us	hold	fast	our	confession.	For	we	do	not	have	
a	high	priest	who	is	unable	to	sympathize	with	our	weaknesses,	but	one	who	in	every	respect	has	
been	tempted	as	we	are,	yet	without	sin.	Let	us	then	with	confidence	draw	near	to	the	throne	of	
grace,	that	we	may	receive	mercy	and	find	grace	to	help	in	time	of	need.”	God’s	mercy,	grace,	
and	help	are	available	to	us	at	this	very	moment.	You	are	His	gospel	ambassador	(2 Corinthians 
5:18-20). This is a job you were made for and empowered to do! (Acts 1:8)."

Faith in Action
Leader	tells	participants	that	Christians	aren’t	simply	supposed	to	hear	God’s	Word,	but	they	

are to do what it says (James 1:22).	They	should	 identify	one	action	point	 they	can	take	as	a	
result	of	the	Bible	Study,	and	write	it	in	their	Workbook.		It	can	be	as	simple	as	writing	out	their	
testimony, or as intense as committing to share the gospel with at least one friend or family 
member	by	the	end	of	the	week.
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Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References 
* Psalm 24:1 

Luke 12:42-48 

Genesis 1:26 

Psalm 100:3 Know that the Lord, He is God! It is He who made us, and we are His; we are His 
people, and the sheep of His pasture.

Romans 14:8 For if we live, we live to the Lord, and if we die, we die to the Lord. So then, 
whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord's.

1 Corinthians 6:19-20 Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within 
you, whom you have from God? You are not your own, for you were bought with a price. So glorify 
God in your body.

Psalm 139:1-6 O Lord, you have searched me and known me! You know when I sit down and 
when I rise up; you discern my thoughts from afar. You search out my path and my lying down and 
are acquainted with all my ways. Even before a word is on my tongue, behold, O Lord, you know it 
altogether. You hem me in, behind and before, and lay your hand upon me. Such knowledge is too 
wonderful for me; it is high; I cannot attain it.

John 15:15 No longer do I call you servants, for the servant does not know what his master is 
doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I have heard from my Father I have made known to 
you.

Romans 8:15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have 
received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, “Abba! Father!”

Hebrews 4:14-16 

1 Corinthians 2:9 What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man imagined, what 
God has prepared for those who love Him.

2 Corinthians 1:20 For all the promises of God find their Yes in Him. That is why it is through 
Him that we utter our Amen to God for His glory.

Ephesians 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in 
Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places.

参考经文 

* 诗篇 24:1 

路加福音 12:42-48

创世记 1:26

诗篇 100:3 你们当晓得耶和华是神。我们是他造的，也是属他的。我们是他的民，也是他

草场的羊。

罗马书 14:8我们若活着，是为主而活。若死了，是为主而死。所以我们或活或死，总是主的人。

哥林多前书 6:19-20 岂不知你们的身子就是圣灵的殿吗？这圣灵是从神而来，住在你们里

头的。并且你们不是自己的人。因为你们是重价买来的。所以要在你们的身子上荣耀神。

诗篇 139:1-6 耶和华啊，你已经鉴察我，认识我。我坐下，我起来，你都晓得。你从远处

知道我的意念。我行路，我躺卧，你都细察，你也深知我一切所行的。耶和华阿，我舌头上的话，

你没有一句不知道的。你在我前后环绕我，按手在我身上。这样的知识奇妙，是我不能测的。至高，

是我不能及的。

约翰福音 15:15以后我不再称你们为仆人。因仆人不知道主人所作的事。我乃称你们为朋友。

因我从我父所听见的。已经都告诉你们了。

罗马书 8:15你们所受的不是奴仆的心，仍旧害怕。所受的乃是儿子的心，因此我们呼叫阿爸，

父。

希伯来书 4:14-16 

哥林多前书 2:9 如经上所记，神为爱他的人所预备的，是眼睛未曾看见，耳朵未曾听见，

人心也未曾想到的。

哥林多后书 1:20 神的应许，不论有多少，在基督都是是的，所以借着他也都是实在的，（实

在原文作阿们）叫神因我们得荣耀。

以弗所书 1:3 愿颂赞归与我们主耶稣基督的父神，他在基督里，曾赐给我们天上各样属灵

的福气。

彼得前书 1:3-4 愿颂赞归与我们主耶稣基督的父神，他曾照自己的大怜悯，借耶稣基督从
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1 Peter 1:3-4 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! According to his great 
mercy, he has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for 
you.

 2 Corinthians 5:18-20 All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to Himself and 
gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to Himself, not 
counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation. Therefore, 
we are ambassadors for Christ, God making His appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of 
Christ, be reconciled to God.

Mark 16:15 And he said to them, “Go into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the whole 
creation…”

Romans 1:16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to 
everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.

Acts 4:12 And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given 
among men by which we must be saved.

Acts 1:8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my 
witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.

死里复活重生了我们，叫我们有活泼的盼望，可以得着不能朽坏，不能玷污，不能衰残，为你

们存留在天上的基业。

哥林多后书 5:18-20 一切都是出于神，他借着基督使我们与他和好，又将劝人与他和好的

职分赐给我们。这就是神在基督里叫世人与自己和好，不将他们的过犯归到他们身上。并且将

这和好的道理托付了我们。所以我们作基督的使者，就好像神借我们劝你们一般。我们替基督

求你们与神和好。

马可福音 16:15他又对他们说，你们往普天下去，传福音给万民听。（万民原文作凡受造的）

罗马书 1:16 我不以福音为耻。这福音本是神的大能，要救一切相信的，先是犹太人，后

是希利尼人。

使徒行传 4:12 除他以外，别无拯救。因为在天下人间，没有赐下别的名，我们可以靠着得救。

使徒行传 1:8 但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得着能力。并要在耶路撒冷，犹太全地，

和撒玛利亚，直到地极，作我的见证。
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Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:10
“For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared 

beforehand, that we should walk in them.”

Essential Question: How	can	I	make	a	difference?

Key quote from story: “I’ll be the highest with the most.” 

Objective of MCG:
The participant will consider the impact of consumerism.

Materials:
•	 You Are Mine	by	Max	Lucado
•	 Participant	Workbook

•	 *See MCG Teach/Explain - Trashy Subject

Note to Leader: Each	Bible	Study	 lesson	takes	about	1.5	hours	and	includes	some	activities	
from	the	MCG	as	 indicated	by	the	asterisk*.	 If	more	activities	are	desired	 in	order	to	extend	
learning,	refer	to	the	MCG	and	pick	from	activities	that	best	suit	your	time	frame	and	focus,	
but	please	be	sure	 to	do	 the	activities	marked	with	an	asterisk*	as	part	of	 the	Bible	Study	
where indicated.

Introduction (15-25 min.):
Trashy Subject

(Leader refers to Teach/Explain from Lesson 6 MCG. If participants haven’t done the exercise, 
they should do it now and allow more time. If they have done it, the leader should bring in a 7kg 
bag of waste and reiterate the basic message of the exercise in the MCG.)

Leader	 instructs	participants	 to	refer	 to	Lesson	6	 in	 their	Workbooks.	 Inside	the	footprint	
they are to write the definition of Consumerism  as leader dictates. (If the participants have 
done this already, they should take a minute to review.) 

 

主题经文：以弗所书 2:10

“我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是神所预备叫我们行的。”

核心问题：我如何改变？

故事引语：“我不止要最多，我还要成为最高。”

学习目标：

了解消费主义带来的影响。

材料：

•	《你是我的孩子》（陆可铎）

•	组员本

• * 参见《天生我才》传授 / 讲解 - 垃圾物品

给组长的提示：每节查经课程大约 1.5 小时，其中带有星号 * 标记的活动都来自《天生

我才》。为了扩展学习，如需更多活动，可以参考《天生我才》，挑选其中时间合适以及与

贴近主题的活动，但是请确保带星号 * 标记的活动一定要包含在查经课程中。

介绍（15-25 分钟）：

垃圾物品

（组长参见《天生我才》中的传授 / 讲解部分。如果组员还没有做这个练习，此时花时

间来做。如果他们已经做过了这个练习，组长就带来 7 公斤重的垃圾，重述《天生我才》中

关于该活动所带出的基本信息。）

请组员翻到组员本第6课。在足印中写下消费主义的定义。（如果组员已经做了这个练习，

花时间回顾一下后面的数据）。

Lesson 6  EXTENDED LEARNING 第 6 课  延展学习

Consumerism: “The preoccupation of 
society with the acquisition of consumer 

goods.” 

消费主义 : 社会对于获得消费品的痴迷。
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Bible Study (60 min.): Consuming vs. Creating

Leader	reads	this	portion	from	Independent	Practice	Lesson	6	of	MCG:

Let’s	Get	Creative!	Many	global	activists	see	a	future	of	doom	and	gloom	for	our	planet,	
but	 they	don’t	 take	 into	account	mankind’s	creativity	and	 ingenuity.	Without	a	doubt,	we	
MUST	be	responsible	consumers.	However,	we	also	need	to	cultivate	creativity	and	ingenuity	
with	the	hope	that	we	will	develop	 inspiring	solutions	to	today’s	global	 issues.	 Imagine,	you	
could be the one to discover the next reusable fuel source, or you could invent a device that 
changes the way wireless signals are transmitted! 

Leader	continues,	"Aspiration	like	that	may	seem	overwhelming	or	out	of	your	reach,	but	
as	Christians	we	are	encouraged	knowing	that	God	is	good	and	gives	us	good	gifts	of	which	
creativity	 is	one.	Below	 is	a	sermon	by	Ray	Fowler	entitled,	“God’s	Good	Gift	of	Creativity.”	
It	can	be	found	at	 the	 following	web	address:	http://www.rayfowler.org/sermons/gods-good-
creation-series/gods-good-gift-of-creativity/"

Leader	will	 instruct	participants	to	read	the	sermon	found	in	their	Workbook.	After	about	
15-20	minutes,	they	should	break	into	small	groups	to	discuss	the	questions	at	the	end	of	the	
sermon.

Sermon “God’s Good Gift of Creativity” by Ray Fowler

INTRODUCTION
Our	text	 in	Exodus	takes	place	 immediately	after	 the	giving	of	 the	Ten	Commandments.	

Moses has ascended to the top of Mount Sinai where God has just given him detailed 
instructions concerning the tabernacle. And now in chapter 31 God tells Moses how the 
building of the tabernacle is to be accomplished.

Exodus 31:1-6 Then the LORD said to Moses, “See, I have chosen Bezalel, son of Uri, the son 
of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, with skill, ability, and 
knowledge in all kinds of crafts — to make artistic designs for work in gold, silver, and bronze, to 
cut and set stones, to work in wood, and to engage in all kinds of craftsmanship. Moreover, I have 
appointed Oholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, to help him. Also I have given skill to 
all the craftsmen to make everything I have commanded you.”

So	what	 is	creativity,	and	where	does	 it	come	 from?	When	God	created	 the	world,	he	
created	man	and	woman	 in	his	own	 image.	He	 told	 them	to	be	 fruitful	and	multiply	and	
to rule over all that he had created. As part of that rule God had Adam name the animals. 
This	was	one	of	 the	 first	 recorded	creative	acts	of	man.	He	also	placed	Adam	and	Eve	 in	
the	garden	and	gave	them	work	to	do.	That	work	 involved	thinking,	planning,	and	decision	
making,	all	of	which	are	aspects	of	the	creative	process.

查经（60 分钟）：消费 vs. 创造

组长朗读下列段落，摘自《天生我才》中的独立练习 /评估部分：

“让我们发挥创意！许多全球活跃人士预测，地球的未来将是一幅黑暗的图景，他们忘

了人类拥有的创造力和聪明才智。毫无疑问 , 我们必须要做有责任心的消费者。然而，我们

也需要培养创造力和聪明才智，面对当今全球问题。我们要充满希望地去寻找激励人心的解

决方案。想象一下，你可能就是那个发现了下一个可循环利用的燃料资源的人，或者你发明

了一个新的设备，改变了无线信号的传播方式。”

组长继续：像这样的强烈意愿可能令你咂舌或者难以企及，但是作为基督徒，我们备受

鼓舞的是神是良善的，他赐给我们创造力。下面是Ray	Fowler牧师的讲道，题为“神的恩赐：

创造力”。视频地址：

http://www.rayfowler.org/sermons/gods-good-creation-series/gods-good-gift-of-creativity/”

请组员自行阅读组员本中第 6 课里的讲道。15-20 分钟后，将组员分组，讨论讲道最后

的问题。

Ray	Fowler 牧师：神所赐的恩赐：创造力

介绍：

出埃及记中谈到的这部分内容发生在十诫颁布之际。摩西登上西奈山，耶和华神在那里

具体指导他如何搭建会幕。现在在第 31 章，耶和华神告诉摩西会幕的建造如何完成。

出埃及记 31:1-6	 	耶和华晓谕摩西说，看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子

比撒列，我已经提他的名召他。我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能

作各样的工，能想出巧工，用金，银，铜制造各物，又能刻宝石，可以镶嵌，能雕刻木头，

能作各样的工。我分派但支派中，亚希撒抹的儿子亚何利亚伯与他同工。凡心里有智慧的，

我更使他们有智慧，能作我一切所吩咐的。

所以什么是创造力？它来自哪里？当神创造世界的时候，他按照自己的形象造男造女。

他告诉他们要生养众多，遍满地面，治理这地。作为创造之律的一部分，耶和华让亚当为动

物命名。这是人类第一个有记载的创造行为。耶和华还将亚当和夏娃安置在伊甸园，使他们

做工。这工作包括了思考、计划、决策，这些都是创造过程所包含的元素。

在人类堕落之后，我们发现人类的创造力还在持续，尽管它现在已被罪污染。在创世记
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After	the	fall	we	find	that	mankind’s	creativity	continued,	although	it	was	now	stained	by	
sin. In the early chapters of Genesis we see the rise of agriculture, the building of cities, the 
forging of tools, and even the beginning of music. We read in Genesis 4:21	 that	“Jubal	…	
was the father of all who play the harp and flute.” In short, we find the beginnings of human 
culture as man began to put into practice the creative gifts that God had given him to fulfill his 
task	of	ruling	over	creation.

So God, the creator, is the source of all creativity. And in creating man in his own image, 
he gave man gifts of creativity also.

Our text has to do with a very practical matter. God is telling Moses who will be in charge 
of building the tabernacle. But the text also contains four very important principles for us as 
we	consider	God's	good	gift	of	creativity.

I. God chooses to whom he gives gifts. (1-2)
The first thing we learn from our text this morning is that God chooses to whom he gives 

gifts.	Look	at	verses	1-2:	“Then	the	LORD	said	to	Moses,	‘See,	I	have	chosen	Bezalel,	son	of	
Uri,	the	son	of	Hur,	of	the	tribe	of	Judah.’”	The	word	translated	“chosen”	in	this	verse	is	a	word	
that	means,	“called	or	commissioned.”		You	have	heard	of	people	commissioning	artwork	to	
be	done.	Here	God	commissions	Bezalel,	son	of	Uri,	for	the	work	of	overseeing	the	building	of	
the	tabernacle.	God	had	gifted	Bezalel	for	this	task.	God	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts.

We find this principle throughout Scripture. It is true of spiritual gifts. In 1 Corinthians 12,
	Paul	lists	a	number	of	the	gifts,	and	then	he	says,	“All	these	are	the	work	of	one	and	the	

same Spirit, and he gives them to each one, just as he determines.” (1 Corinthians 12:11) 
Hebrews	2:4	also	speaks	of	“gifts	of	the	Holy	Spirit	distributed	according	to	his	will.”

But spiritual gifts are only one example of this. God is the giver of all gifts, and he chooses 
which gifts to give to whom. God did not create everyone the same. To some he gives artistic 
ability,	 to	others	musical	ability,	 to	others	the	ability	 to	make	things	with	their	hands.	God	in	
his wisdom gave you exactly the creative gifts that he wanted you to have. Your gifts are part 
of who you are. They are part of the person that God created you to be. And so we should 
receive	those	gifts	with	thanksgiving	and	use	them	to	the	best	of	our	ability.

Some	people	don’t	 like	 the	gifts	 that	 they	have.	They	would	 rather	 trade	 them	 in	 for	
someone	else’s	gifts.	But	that	displays	a	lack	of	faith	in	God.	We	read	in	Isaiah	45:	“Woe	to	
him	who	quarrels	with	his	Maker,	to	him	who	is	but	a	potsherd	among	the	potsherds	on	the	
ground.	Does	the	clay	say	to	the	potter,	 ‘What	are	you	making?'"	 (Isaiah 45:9)	But	 isn’t	 that	
exactly	what	we	are	doing	when	we	question	 the	gifts	 that	God	has	given	us?	Are	we	not	
saying,	“God,	why	did	you	make	me	this	way?	God,	why	did	you	give	me	this	set	of	gifts?	Why	
didn’t	you	give	me	those	gifts	instead?”	God	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts,	and	so	we	should	
not disparage our own gifts from God, nor should we envy the gifts of others.

前面的篇幅中，我们看到了农业的兴起，城市的兴建，工具的使用，甚至音乐的起源。我们

读到创世记 4:21，“犹八……是一切弹琴吹箫之人的祖师。”简而言之，我们在创世记里发

现了人类文化的起源，他们使用耶和华神赐给他们的创造力，去完成管理全地的任务。

因此，耶和华神，这位造物主，才是所有创造力的起源。他不仅按照自己的形象造人，

也赐给了人类创造力。

这部分经文谈论非常实际的层面。神告诉摩西谁来负责兴建会幕。但是经文中也包含了

四个非常重要的原则，当我们考虑神所赐的创造力时，需要去思考。

I. 神选择将恩赐给什么人。（1-2 节）

今天我们在这部分经文中最先学习到的就是神选择将他的恩赐给什么人。我们来看第1-2

节经文：“耶和华晓谕摩西说，看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已

经提他的名召他。”“选择”在这节经文里就是“提他的名召他”。你以前也听到过有人被

委派去完成艺术作品的事情。在这里，耶和华委派乌利的儿子比撒列监督会幕的建造。耶和

华赐给比撒列恩赐完成这工作。神拣选他赐下恩赐的人。

我们在整本圣经中发现这个原则。属灵的恩赐是真实的。在哥林多前书 12 章，保罗列

举出了许多恩赐，然后他说：“这一切都是这位圣灵所运行，随己意分给各人的。”（林前

12:11）希伯来书 2:4也说到“神又按自己的旨意，圣灵的恩赐”分给人。

但是属灵的恩赐仅仅是一个方面，神是所有恩赐的给予者，他选择将恩赐赐给什么人。

神并非将每个人都创造得一模一样。一些人，他赐予了艺术的能力，另一些人则赐予了音乐

的能力，还有人被赐予了动手制作的能力。神按照他的智慧赐给了你他希望你拥有的创造力。

你的恩赐也是你的一部分。它是神创造你时所赋予你的。所以我们应该以感恩的心领受这些

恩赐，并且尽最大可能去使用它们。

	

有些人不喜欢他们所拥有的恩赐。他们宁愿与别人交换。这样的心态是缺少对神信心的

表现。我们读一读以赛亚书 45 章 9 节：“祸哉，那与造他的主争论的，他不过是地上瓦片

中的一块瓦片。泥土岂可对抟弄他的说，你作什么呢？所作的物，岂可说，你没有手呢？”

但是那不正是当我们质疑神给我们的恩赐时所做的吗？我们不是说：“神啊，为什么你给我

的是这样的恩赐，为什么你不给我那样的恩赐呢？”神选择把恩赐给人，所以我们既不应该

轻视神给的恩赐，也不应该嫉妒其他人的恩赐。

II．神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺。（第 3 节）
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II. God gives knowledge, skill, ability, and craftsmanship. (3)

The	second	thing	we	 learn	from	our	text	 this	morning	 is	 that	God	gives	knowledge,	skill,	
ability,	and	craftsmanship.	Look	at	Exodus	31	again:	“See,	I	have	chosen	Bezalel,	son	of	Uri,	
the	son	of	Hur,	of	 the	tribe	of	Judah,	and	I	have	filled	him	with	the	Spirit	of	God,	with	skill,	
ability,	and	knowledge	in	all	kinds	of	crafts.”	(Exodus 31:2-3)

I find it interesting that God says, “I have filled him with the Spirit of God to do all these 
things.”	Throughout	Scripture	we	continually	find	God’s	Spirit	involved	in	creative	acts.	When	
God first created the world, we read in Genesis 1:2 that “the Spirit of God was hovering over 
the waters.” When God created man, we read in Genesis 2:7:	“The	LORD	God	formed	the	
man from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man 
became	a	living	being.”	That	word	“breathed”	calls	to	mind	God’s	spirit.	What	is	the	breath	
of	God	if	not	the	Spirit	of	God?	When	you	become	a	Christian,	you	become	a	new	creation	in	
Christ.	How?	Jesus	said	you	are	born	again,	which	he	also	called	being	“born	of	the	Spirit.”	
(John 3:8)	He	was	referring	back	to	Ezekiel	36	where	God	said,	“I	will	give	you	a	new	heart	
and put a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of stone and give you a heart 
of flesh. And I will put my Spirit in you and move you to follow my decrees and be careful to 
keep	my	laws.” (Ezekiel 36:26-27) The	Holy	Spirit	is	part	of	all	of	God’s	creative	acts,	and	so	it	
should	not	surprise	us	that	God	also	gives	us	our	creative	gifts	through	the	Holy	Spirit.

Apparently	this	man,	Bezalel,	was	a	master	craftsman.	He	was	filled	with	the	Spirit	of	God	
in	knowledge,	skill,	and	ability	 to	do	 the	work	of	building	 the	 tabernacle.	God	had	clearly	
chosen	Bezalel	for	this	task	long	before	he	revealed	it	to	Moses.	Moses	didn’t	just	walk	down	
the	mountain	and	find	that	Bezalel	could	suddenly	do	all	these	things.	God	doesn’t	work	that	
way.	God	had	been	preparing	Bezalel	all	along.	And	Bezalel	would	have	had	to	work	hard	to	
develop	those	gifts	as	well.	Still,	God	had	chosen	him	for	this	task,	and	with	that	in	mind,	he	
had	“filled	him	with	the	Spirit	of	God,	with	skill,	ability,	and	knowledge	in	all	kinds	of	crafts.”

	Now	we	are	not	all	going	to	be	like	a	Bezalel.	It	seems	that	Bezalel	was	an	extraordinarily	
gifted	man.	You	and	I	will	probably	not	attain	the	same	level	of	skill	and	mastery	that	Bezalel	
obviously	had.	And	that’s	okay.	God	not	only	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts;	he	also	chooses	
how	much	of	any	gift	he	gives	to	each	person.	But	the	point	is	this.	Whatever	knowledge,	skill,	
and ability you have comes from God. James 1:17 says, “Every good and perfect gift is from 
above, coming down from the Father.” (James 1:17) Paul	asked	the	Corinthians,	“What	do	you	
have	that	you	did	not	receive?”	(1 Corinthians 4:7)	God is the giver of all good gifts, and so 

we	should	never	take	a	wrongful	pride	in	the	talents	and	gifts	that	he	has	given	us.

I	 taught	guitar	and	piano	for	many	years,	and	one	thing	I	 learned	quickly	was	that	there	
were some people who had a special aptitude for music that others just did not. For some 
people rhythm and timing came naturally, whereas for others they just never seemed to get it. 
Some	people	take	to	an	instrument	or	an	activity	in	a	special	way.	They	have	a	certain	facility	

从经文中我们学习到的第二件事是神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺给我们。再次阅读出

埃及记 31章：“看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已经提他的名召他。

我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工，”（出 31:2-3）

我发现很有趣的是，神说：“我以我的灵充满了他，能做各样的工。”通过整本圣经，

我们发现神的灵总是参与到创造的工作中。当神最初创造世界的时候，我们在创世记 1:2 里

读到 :	“神的灵运行在水面上。”当神造人的时候，我们在创世记 2:7节中读到：“耶和华

神用地上的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就成了有灵的活人，名叫亚当。”“吹”一

词让我们想起神的灵。神的呼吸如果不是神的灵又能是什么呢？当你成为一个基督徒的时候，

你就成了基督里新造的人。怎么成为新造的人？耶稣说，我让你重生了，他又将重生说成是“从

圣灵生的”（约翰福音 3:8）。耶稣是指以西结书 36章，神说：“我也要赐给你们一个新心，

将新灵放在你们里面，又从你们的肉体中除掉石心，赐给你们肉心。我必将我的灵放在你们

里面，使你们顺从我的律例，谨守遵行我的典章。”（以西结书 36:26-27）圣灵参与了神一

切的创造之工，所以神通过圣灵赐给我们创造的恩赐一点也不奇怪。

很明显比撒列这个人是一位工艺大师，他被神的灵充满，有知识、技巧和能力去建造会幕。

神早在他向摩西揭示这一点之前很久，就已经拣选了比撒列承担此任。摩西并不是从山上一

下来，就发现比撒列突然会做所有这些工了。神不是这样动工的，神一路带领和预备比撒列。

而比撒列也同时需要努力工作以发展那些恩赐。神拣选了他从事此项工作，于是“我也以我

的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工”。

我们并不是所有的人都像比撒列一样。看起来比撒列拥有超凡的恩赐。你和我可能没有

和比撒列一样的技艺和大能。那也没有关系。神不仅赐下恩赐给他拣选的人，也决定他给每

个人多少恩赐。重点是，无论你拥有从神而来的什么知识、技巧和能力，雅各书说：“各样

美善的恩赐，和各样全备的赏赐，都是从上头来的。”	（雅各书1:17）保罗问哥林多人，“你

们还有什么没有领受的呢？”（哥林多前书 4:7）神是百般恩赐的给予者，所以我们永远也

不应该因为他赐下的天赋才华而自傲。

我教授吉他和钢琴很多年了，我发现有一些人对音乐有一种特别的天资，而其他一些人

就是没有。对一些人来说，旋律和时间自然而然结合在一起，而有些人，似乎永远也搞不懂

旋律。一些人以特殊的方式学习乐器或者演奏。他们在写作、绘画、电子或者电脑上有特殊

的天分，信手拈来。我们通常称呼这些人为“天才”。但是天分并非自然就有，而是神赐下

了这样的能力。这是神的恩赐。

你是否精通某个领域里的知识？你有特别的能力吗？你是否在某个领域里拥有超过常人

的能力或者经过发展可以远远超过常人？这是神赐给你的。神赐给你创造的能力，你需要以

这恩赐去荣耀他。神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺。
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for writing or drawing or electronics or computers where it just comes easy for them. We often 
call them “naturals”, but there is nothing natural about it. God gives us those abilities. They 
are a gift from God.

Do	you	have	knowledge	 in	a	certain	area?	Do	you	have	special	abilities?	Do	you	have	
skills	 that	you	have	been	able	 to	develop	beyond	what	 the	average	person	can	do	 in	 that	
area?	God	gave	that	to	you.	It	comes	from	him.	God	gave	you	your	creative	abilities,	and	you	
need	to	honor	him	with	 the	gifts	he	has	given	you.	God	gives	knowledge,	skill,	ability,	and	
craftsmanship.

III. God gives a wide variety of creative gifts. (4-5)

The third thing we learn from our text this morning is that God gives a wide variety of 
creative	gifts.	Going	back	to	Exodus	31,	look	at	verses	4-5.	When	God	gifted	Bezalel,	he	gave	
him	knowledge,	skill,	and	ability	“to	make	artistic	designs	for	work	in	gold,	silver,	and	bronze,	
to	cut	and	set	stones,	to	work	in	wood,	and	to	engage	in	all	kinds	of	craftsmanship.”	(Exodus 
31:4-5)

Bezalel	wasn’t	 just	given	one	gift	 like	 the	ability	 to	work	with	gold.	Bezalel	was	skilled	 in	
many	mediums	–	gold,	 silver,	and	bronze.	He	knew	how	to	cut	stones	and	place	 them	 in	
beautiful	settings.	He	understood	carpentry	and	how	to	work	with	wood.	Apparently	he	knew	
much	more	because	verse	five	finally	stops	 listing	all	his	different	skills	and	 just	says	he	was	
able	to	engage	in	all	kinds	of	craftsmanship.

God gave Bezalel a wide variety of gifts. And that was all just one person! Romans 12:6 
says, “We [all] have different gifts, according to the grace given us.” God in his grace gives a 
wide variety of gifts to all people everywhere.

So	when	we	think	of	creative	gifts,	we	should	not	limit	ourselves	to	just	thinking	about	the	
creative arts – painting, sculpture, writing, music, dance, design, photography, and so on. All 
of human endeavor involves creative gifts and abilities, from a simple setting of the table for 
dinner to the building of a vast cathedral.

Every	person	here	today	is	a	creative	person.	It’s	true.	Anytime	you	put	part	of	yourself	into	
a	task	or	project	you	are	being	creative.	Anytime	you	organize	or	decorate	something	you	are	
being creative. Anytime you solve a problem you are being creative. Anytime you inject humor 
into	a	situation	you	are	being	creative.	Anytime	you	apply	the	knowledge,	ability,	and	skill	that	
God	has	given	you	to	the	task	at	hand,	you	are	being	creative.

So	when	you	think	about	creativity,	don’t	just	think	about	the	arts!	God	gives	a	wide	variety	
of creative gifts, and he has given creative gifts to you, too. There is a reason God gave you 
the	specific	gifts	that	make	you	who	you	are.

III．神赐下各样的巧工。（第 4-5 节）

从这个段落中我们学习到的第三件事情是，神赐下各样的具有创造力的恩赐。回到出埃

及记 31 章，看一看第 4-5 节。当神赐恩于比撒列时，他赐给他知识、技巧和能力去“能想

出巧工，用金，银，铜制造各物，又能刻宝石，可以镶嵌，能雕刻木头，能作各样的工。”（出

埃及记 31:4-5）

比撒列不只有一样恩赐，比如能够用金子制作工艺。比撒列擅长用各样金属做工——金、

银、铜。他执拗怎么刻石头，并把它们镶嵌起来。他懂木工，能雕刻木头。很显然，他所擅

长的远超过这些，因为在第 5节，以能做各样的工结束了对他所长的罗列。

神给了比撒列多种恩赐。各种恩赐集于他一身！罗马书 12:6说：“按我们所得的恩赐，

各有不同。”因着神的恩典，他赐下各种不同的恩赐给所有的人。

因此当我们思想创造力的恩赐时，我们不应该把自己的思维仅仅限制在艺术方面——绘

画、雕刻、写作、音乐、舞蹈、设计、摄影等等。人类所有的活动都包含了创造力和能力，

从用餐摆桌到建造一座宏伟的大教堂。

每个人都富有创造力。这是真实的。任何时候，你参与到一项任务或者一个项目当中时，

你就会进行创造；任何时候，当你组织或者装饰什么的时候，你就会进行创造；任何时候，

你去解决一个难题的时候，你就会进行创造；任何时候，你把幽默带入一个场合，你就是在

进行创造；任何时候，你应用神赐的知识、能力和技巧去完成手中的任务时，你就是在进行

创造。

因此当你想到创造力时，不要局限于艺术创作！神给了我们各样的创造力，他也把这个

恩赐给了你。神造你并给你这个恩赐，是有原因的。

IV. 神的恩赐有目的。（第 6 节）

这引导我们进入到今天学习的最后一点。神的恩赐有目的。来看一看第 6 节，神除了比

撒列之外，还将创造的恩赐给了更多的人以建造会幕：“我分派但支派中，亚希撒抹的儿子

亚何利亚伯与他同工。凡心里有智慧的，我更使他们有智慧，能作我一切所吩咐的，”（出

埃及记 31:6）为什么神给比撒列、亚何利亚伯和所有其他匠人特别的技巧呢？我确信他们使

用这些技巧同样去做很多其他的事情，但是神对他们还有一个特别的目的。神赐给他们所有

特别的技巧是为了建造会幕，而且不仅仅是建造会幕，还是按照神准确无误的要求执行，正

如神告诉摩西的：“能做我一切所吩咐的。”
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IV. God’s gifts have a purpose. (6)

That	 leads	us	 to	our	 fourth	and	 final	point	 this	morning.	God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose.	
Look	at	verse	6	where	God	expands	the	creative	task	for	building	the	tabernacle	beyond	just	
Bezalel: “Moreover, I have appointed Oholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, to help 
him.	Also	I	have	given	skill	to	all	the	craftsmen	to	make	everything	I	have	commanded	you.”	
(Exodus 31:6)

Why	did	God	give	Bezalel	and	Oholiab	and	all	the	other	craftsmen	their	specific	skills?	I	am	
sure	they	used	those	skills	for	many	other	things	as	well,	but	God	also	had	a	specific	purpose	
in	mind	for	them.	God	had	given	them	all	the	particular	skills	they	needed	in	order	to	build	the	
tabernacle,	and	not	just	to	build	it,	but	to	build	it	according	to	God’s	exact	specifications,	as	
God	told	Moses,	“to	make	everything	I	have	commanded	you.”

God gives creative gifts for a purpose. Part of that purpose is simply for us to fulfill our role 
as	human	beings	made	in	the	image	of	God.	Listen	to	what	theologian	Abraham	Kuyper	says	
about this:

“As image-bearer of God, man possesses the possibility both to create something beautiful 
and to delight in it. … The world of sounds, the world of forms, the world of tints, and the world of 
poetic ideas can have no other source than God; and it is our privilege as bearers of his image, 
to have a perception of this beautiful world, artistically to reproduce, and humanly to enjoy it.” 
(Abraham Kuyper; Calvinism, pp. 142,156-157)

A strong, biblically based creational theology encourages us as Christians to get involved 
in	all	areas	of	 life.	Too	often	we	think	of	Christianity	only	 in	 terms	of	 the	Bible,	prayer,	and	
church on Sunday mornings. But as important as all those things are, the Christian life is so 
much bigger than that. Christianity is all about being human to the glory of God. That means 
taking	all	that	God	has	created	in	this	world	and	all	of	human	culture	and	creativity	and	then	
returning it to God in praise. As Paul says in 1 Timothy 4, “Everything God created is good, 
and	nothing	 is	 to	be	rejected	 if	 it	 is	 received	with	 thanksgiving.”	 (1 Timothy 4:4) Otherwise, 
Christian faith becomes divorced from real life, and we lose our real influence as Christians in 
the world.

The	best	book	I	have	ever	read	on	this	whole	theme	of	Christian	 interaction	with	culture	
and	creativity	and	the	arts	was	written	by	the	Dutch	art	history	professor,	H.	R.	Rookmaaker.	
The	book	is	called	Art	Needs	No	Justification.	It	is	a	thin	little	paperback,	only	60	pages	long,	
and for me it was life changing. It opened my eyes to the incredible importance of the doctrine 
of	creation	for	the	church	as	a	whole.	Listen	to	some	of	his	analysis	of	how	Christianity	began	
to lose its influence in society in the eighteenth century.

神赐下恩赐是有目的的。这个目的的一部分是让我们完成我们按照他形象受造的角色。

听一听神学家亚伯拉罕 •凯波尔怎么说：

“因为具有上帝的形象，人类拥有创造美丽事物的能力并且因它而欢欣快乐。……声音

的世界、形状的世界、色彩的世界、诗意思维的世界，无一不来自神；能够拥有神的形象，

并且对这个美丽世界的认知、艺术的再创造和享受这一切是人类的殊荣。”（《加尔文主义》 

凯波尔著 ）

正统严谨、以圣经为根据、富有创造力的神学鼓励我们作为信徒去投入到生活的各个层

面。当提及基督教的时候，我们太经常地只会想到圣经、祷告和主日上午去教会。然而和那

些事情同样重要的，还有更广阔的基督徒生活。基督教的一切都指向人类荣耀上帝。所以这

意味着去运用所有神的创造、人类的文化和创造力，并以赞美回报神。正如保罗在提摩太前

书 4 章所中：“凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。”（提摩太

前书 4:4）否则，基督徒的信仰就会与现实生活分离，我们就失去了作为基督徒对这个世界

的影响力。

在基督徒与文化、创造力和艺术的互动这一主题上，我读过的最棒的书恐怕要数荷兰艺

术历史教授H.R.Rookmaaker的了。他的书叫做《艺术无需辩解》。这是一本很小很薄的平装书，

只有 60 页，但是它带给了我生命的改变。它打开了我的眼界，让所有教会看到了令人难以

置信的重要创造原则。看一看他对于 18世纪的基督教如何开始失去对世界的影响力的分析。

Rookmaaker 写道：

“基督教的主流转向了一种敬虔主义，其中关于摩西五经以及贯穿于整本圣经中的圣约

的概念被避开了。旧约经常被忽略，基督化生活的意义被局限到了仅仅是奉献的一生。人类

现实中的大部分领域，例如哲学、科学、艺术、经济和政治被轻而易举地拱手相让给了世界，

因为基督徒仅仅专注在敬虔的活动上。”

“如果这个世界是非信仰的系统，失去了真正的属灵意义，那么基督徒的态度也就被弱

化了，失去了基督教在现实中的根基，变得对这个受造的世界毫无兴趣。有时就像是变成了

一个没有身体的灵魂。基督徒实在是需要活跃，但是他们经常乐观地相信仅仅是传讲福音和

帮助做善事就够了。集中精力在挽救灵魂上的基督徒忘记了神是赐生命的神，圣经教导人们

如何生活，如何去管理我们的世界，神所创造的。结果是即使许多的人成为了基督徒，我们

的世界仍然成为了无信仰的状态，基督徒几乎没有影响力。”（《艺术无需辩解》 Rookmaaker著）

教会失去了它本该对世界应有的影响力，因为它失去了对神所创造的世界的兴趣。这是

何等令人悲哀啊！作为基督徒，我们不应该仅仅对基督教感兴趣。我们应该对所有事情都感

兴趣！ C.S 路易斯曾经这样写道：
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Rookmaaker	writes:
“The mainstream of Christianity turned to a kind of pietism in which the idea of the covenant, 

as preached in the books of Moses and throughout the whole of Scripture, was bypassed. The 
Old Testament was often neglected, and the meaning of the Christian life was narrowed to that of 
the devotional life alone. Too easily, large areas of human reality, such as philosophy, science, the 
arts, economics and politics were handed over to the world, as Christians concentrated mainly on 
pious activities."

“If the world’s system was a secularized one, missing true spirituality, the Christian’s attitude 
also became a reduced one, missing its foundation in reality, being uninterested in the created 
world. It sometimes became a ghostlike spirituality without a body. Christians have indeed been 
active. But they have often optimistically believed that it was enough to preach the gospel and to 
help in a charitable way. In concentrating on saving souls they have forgotten that God is the God 
of life and that the Bible teaches people how to live, how to deal with our world, God’s creation. 
The result is that even though many people became Christians, nevertheless our world became 
totally secularized with almost no Christian influence.” (Rookmaaker; Art Needs No Justification, 
pp. 17-18)

The church lost its influence in the world because it lost interest in the world that God 
created.	How	sad!	As	Christians	we	should	not	only	be	interested	in	Christianity,	but	we	should	
be	interested	in	everything!	C.S.	Lewis	once	wrote:

“I believe that any Christian who is qualified to write a good popular book on any science may 
do much more good by that than by any directly apologetic work. … What we want is not more 
little books about Christianity, but more little books by Christians on other subjects.” (Lewis; God 
in the Dock, ‘Christian Apologetics’)

I thought about that when I started up my blog. The tagline for my blog reads: “Thoughts 
on God and life from a Christian perspective.” That was very intentional. I could have limited 
my	blog	specifically	 to	Christian	 topics	and	 themes	only,	but	 I	knew	 that	would	also	have	
limited	my	audience.	So	I	chose	to	write	about	anything	that	 interested	me	–	books,	music,	
movies,	science,	technology,	politics,	parenting,	family	life,	and	so	on.	Do	you	know	what	has	
happened?	All	sorts	of	people	visit	the	blog.	Somebody	searching	for	information	on	a	recent	
movie	like	“3:10	to	Yuma”	arrives	at	the	blog,	reads	the	post,	then	looks	around	and	discovers	
other	articles	of	interest.	I	don’t	specifically	mention	God	or	Christ	in	every	post	because	I	don’t	
have to. All of life belongs to God. Anyone who reads the blog will soon discover that I am 
a Christian because that is just part of who I am, and it comes out naturally in the blog as a 
whole.	Isn’t	that	the	way	it	should	work	in	all	areas	of	our	lives?

Listen	to	H.	R.	Rookmaaker	once	again:
“Very often we have created barriers against hearing the gospel because we preached that we 

care for people and that this world is God’s but we did not act on those principles. Our lack of 

“我相信任何一位基督徒，在任何一门学科上，有能力写一本受欢迎的书，都会比任何

直接的致歉好很多……我们想要的不是更多关于基督教的小册子，而是基督徒所写的其他专

题的著作。”（《审判席上的上帝 •基督徒式道歉》， C.S 路易斯著）

当我开通博客的时候，我想到了这段话。因此我的博客备注是：“从基督徒的视角思考

上帝和生活”。非常意向明确。我本可以把博客专注在基督徒的话题和主题上，但是我知道

这样会限制了我的读者。所以我选择了写一些我感兴趣的话题——书籍、音乐、电影、科学、

科技、政治、亲子教育和家庭生活等等。你知道后来发生了什么？我的博客有各种各样的人

访问。有些人搜索最近上映的一部电影叫做“3:10 去 Yuma”，找到了我的博客，读了帖子，

然后发现其它一些他们感兴趣的帖子。我没有刻意在每一个帖子里提及上帝或者基督，因为

我不需要这样做。生活的全部都属于神。任何一个看我博客的人很快都会发现我是一名基督

徒，因为基督徒是我的一部分，它是从我的整个博客中自然而然显露出来的。我们生活的各

个方面不是也应该如此显露出信仰吗？

再次来看看 H.R.	Rookmaaker 所写的：

“我们经常为传福音设置障碍，因为我们宣称我们关爱他人，并说这个世界是上帝创造

的，但是我们却没有行出来。我们缺少关爱表现在我们对人缺乏真正的兴趣，对上帝的创造

亦是如此……”

“我们应该提醒自己，基督来不是为造我们成为基督徒，或者仅仅挽救我们的灵魂，他

来救赎我们，是让我们成为完全理解真道的人。成为新造的人意味着我们可以完全、自由地

在生活的各个层面施展我们的能力。因此成为一名基督徒意味着一个有人性、有自由去努力

运用上帝创造所赋予我们每个人的才智，荣神益人。因此，如果我们有艺术才智，我们应该

使用它。”（《艺术无需辩解》Rookmaaker）

除了在社会中操练你的创造力恩赐，反映神造你的形象之外，神还就特别给你的恩赐有

其它的目的。回到出埃及记 31 的会幕，神对于他赐给比撒列和亚何利亚伯的恩赐还有特别

的意图。那么今天新约中的信徒呢？

以弗所书 2:10 说：“我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就

是神所预备叫我们行的。”这真是太奇妙了，不是吗？就像比撒列和亚何利亚伯为会幕制作

高品质的工作一样。

我们也是大能神手中的工作。神不仅预备了特定的工作要你去做，还在创造你时赋予了

你必要的特别恩赐 , 好使你完成那些工作。不要错误地对待恩赐，神的恩赐有目的，神对他

赐给你的恩赐有他的意图。
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care showed that we were not really interested in people or in God’s creation. …

We should remind ourselves that Christ did not come to make us Christians or to save our 
souls only but that he came to redeem us that we might be human in the full sense of that word. 
To be new people means that we can begin to act in our full, free, human capacity in all facets of 
our lives. Therefore, to be a Christian means that one has humanity, the freedom to work in God’s 
creation and to use the talents God has given to each of us, to his glory and to the benefit of our 
neighbors. Therefore, if we have artistic talents, they should be used.” (Rookmaaker; Art Needs 
No Justification, pp. 19-20)

Beyond the general overall purpose of reflecting the image of God in society by exercising 
your creative gifts, God also has some specific purposes for the gifts he has given you. Going 
back	to	the	tabernacle	in	Exodus	31,	God	had	a	very	specific	purpose	for	the	creative	gifts	he	
gave	to	Bezalel	and	Oholiab.	How	about	for	New	Testament	believers	today?

Ephesians 2:10	says	that	“we	are	God’s	workmanship,	created	in	Christ	Jesus	to	do	good	
works,	which	God	prepared	 in	advance	 for	us	 to	do.”	 Isn’t	 that	awesome?	Just	as	Bezalel	
and	Oholiab	produced	quality	workmanship	for	 the	tabernacle,	you	are	the	workmanship	of	
Almighty	God.		God	has	not	only	prepared	specific	works	for	you	to	do,	but	he	also	created	
you	with	the	specific	gifts	necessary	to	do	those	good	works.	Make	no	mistake	about	it.	God’s	
gifts have a purpose, and God has a purpose for the creative gifts he has given you.

CONCLUSION: In summary: 1) God chooses to whom he gives gifts; 2) God gives 
knowledge,	skill,	ability,	and	craftsmanship;	3)	God	gives	a	wide	variety	of	creative	gifts;	and	4)	
God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose.

What	should	our	response	be	to	all	this?

1)	Thank	God	for	the	creative	gifts	he	has	given	you.	Do	not	put	down	your	gifts.	Do	not	
envy	the	gifts	of	others.	Do	not	boast	in	your	gifts.	Rather,	thank	God	for	the	specific	gifts	he	
has given you, and do so with a spirit of humility and wonder.

2)	Use	and	develop	your	creative	gifts.	Remember	 the	parable	of	 the	talents?	God	does	
not want you to bury your gifts in the ground. If you have a sharp mind, develop it! If you have 
the	ability	to	produce	beautiful	things	with	your	hands,	produce	them!	Work	hard,	and	develop	
the gifts God has given you. The Bible says, “To whom much is given, much will be required.” 
Take	the	gifts	that	God	has	given	you,	develop	them	to	the	best	of	your	ability,	and	then	use	
them in loving service to God and others.

3)	Engage	all	of	 life	 for	God’s	glory.	Remember,	“Everything	God	created	 is	good,	and	
nothing	 is	 to	be	 rejected	 if	 it	 is	 received	with	 thanksgiving.”	 (1	Timothy	4:4)	So	 if	you	are	
an artist, then yes, go ahead and paint scenes from the Bible, but also paint portraits and 

结论：1）神拣选人并赐下恩赐；2）神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺；3）神赐下各样的恩赐；

4）神的恩赐有目的

我们应该如何回应？

1) 感谢神赐下恩赐给你。不要贬低自己的恩赐。不要嫉妒他人的恩赐。不要夸耀吹嘘自

己的恩赐，而要感谢神赐给你这些恩赐，并且以谦卑和敬畏的心领受。

2) 使用并发展你的创造力恩赐。还记得关于才智的比喻吗？神不想让你在地上埋没你的

恩赐。如果你思维敏捷，去发展它！如果你有能力用双手制作漂亮的东西，去制作吧！努力

工作，发展神给你的恩赐。圣经说：“多给谁，就向谁多取。”领受神给你的恩赐，尽可能

发展，使它们成为你的能力，然后运用它们去服侍神和他人。

3) 为了神的荣耀投入到生活的各个层面当中。记住：“凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感

谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。”（提摩太前书 4:4）所以，如果你是一名艺术家，那么去

画圣经中的场景吧，但也可以画人物肖像、山川地貌和生活的片段；如果你是一个音乐家，

那么去写赞美诗赞美神吧，但是也可以写爱情歌曲和生动有趣的歌曲歌颂生活的方方面面。

无论你的恩赐和兴趣在哪里，神都可以使用你，在这个世界上带给他荣耀。

（以上为 Ray Fowler 牧师的讲道。Ray Fowler 的网站 : http://www.rayfowler.org）

请组员在小组里讨论下列五个问题（25 分钟）：

神赐给了你什么样的恩赐？

你曾经是如何发展你的这些恩赐的？

你还能如何发展你的恩赐？

你曾经是如何使用你的恩赐去荣耀神的？

你还能如何使用你的恩赐去荣耀神？

化创造力为行动：立石为记（25 分钟）：

最后一个练习，组员将创作纪念石块。

组长指出：“我们盼望并祷告，愿你在这个课程中遇见神，无论是透过他的话语，还是

透过他的圣灵，或者透过彼此之间的互动。最后的练习，我想给你们一个机会使用你的创造力。

约书亚记 4:8-9 节说到‘立石为记’，他们用石头来记念遇见神。”
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landscapes and snippets of life. If you are a musician, then yes, write praise songs to God, but 
also write love songs and fun songs and songs about all aspects of life. No matter where your 
gifts or interests lie, God can use you to bring him glory in this world.

（By Ray Fowler. © Ray Fowler. Website: http://www.rayfowler.org）

Leader	Instructs	participants	to	work	in	small	groups	to	discuss	the	following	5	questions	(25 
min.):

What	are	the	creative	gifts	God	has	given	you?
How	have	you	developed	your	creative	gifts?
How	can	you	develop	your	creative	gifts?
How	have	you	used	your	creative	gifts	for	God’s	glory?
How	can	you	use	your	creative	gifts	for	God’s	glory?

Creativity in Action: Stones of Remembrance (25 min.):
As	a	final	exercise,	participants	will	create	Stones	of	Remembrance.	

Leader	states,	 "It	 is	our	hope	and	prayer	that	you	encountered	God	during	this	program;	
whether	through	his	Word,	His	Holy	Spirit,	or	through	one	another.	As	a	final	exercise	we	want	
to	give	you	an	opportunity	to	use	your	creative	gifts.	The	Book	of	Joshua	4:8-9	speaks	of	“stones	
of remembrance,” which were physical reminders of an encounter with God." 

Leader	continues,	"At	this	time	you	will	use	one	of	your	creative	gifts	to	make	a	“stone	of	
remembrance”,	a	physical	reminder	pertaining	to	this	program.	Write	a	poem,	make	a	collage,	
compose a song, etc.

Finally, at the end of the exercise, leader will have the participants share their creations and 
comments about what was the most meaningful for them in the program.

Scriptural References
* Ephesians 2:10

Exodus 31:1-8

Genesis 4:21 His brother's name was Jubal; he was the father of all those who play the lyre 
and pipe.

1 Corinthians 12:11 All these are empowered by one and the same Spirit, who apportions to 
each one individually as he wills.

Hebrews 2:4 While God also bore witness by signs and wonders and various miracles and by 

组长继续：“此时，使用你的一个创造力，来制作一块“记念石”，以记念这个课程。

可以写一首诗、做一个拼贴画、创作一首歌曲等等。”

最后，在结束这个练习时，组长让组员分享他们的创作，分享这个课程中对他们来说最

有意义的部分是什么。

参考经文

* 以弗所书 2:10 

出埃及记 31：1-8

创世记 4:21 雅八的兄弟名叫犹八。他是一切弹琴吹箫之人的祖师。

哥林多前书 12:11 这一切都是这位圣灵所运行，随己意分给各人的。

希伯来书 2:4 神又按自己的旨意，用神迹奇事，和百般的异能，并圣灵的恩赐，同他们

作见证。

以赛亚书 45:9 祸哉，那与造他的主争论的，他不过是地上瓦片中的一块瓦片。泥土岂

可对抟弄他的说，你作什么呢？所作的物，岂可说，你没有手呢？

出埃及记 31:2-3 看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已经提他的

名召他。我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工，

创世记 1:2 地是空虚混沌。渊面黑暗。神的灵运行在水面上。

创世记 2:7 耶和华神用地上的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就成了有灵的活人，

名叫亚当。

约书亚记 3:8 你要吩咐抬约柜的祭司说，你们到了约旦河的水边上，就要在约旦河水里

站住。

以西结书 36:26-27 我也要赐给你们一个新心，将新灵放在你们里面，又从你们的肉体

中除掉石心，赐给你们肉心。我必将我的灵放在你们里面，使你们顺从我的律例，谨守遵行

我的典章。
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gifts of the Holy Spirit distributed according to his will.

Isaiah 45:9 Woe to him who strives with him who formed him, a pot among earthen pots! 
Does the clay say to him who forms it, ‘What are you making?’ or ‘Your work has no handles’?

Exodus 31:2-3 See, I have called by name Bezalel the son of Uri, son of Hur, of the tribe of 
Judah,  and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, with ability and intelligence, with knowledge 
and all craftsmanship.

Genesis 1:2 The earth was without form and void, and darkness was over the face of the 
deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over the face of the waters.

Genesis 2:7  Then the Lord God formed the man of dust from the ground and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became a living creature.

Joshua 3:8 And as for you, command the priests who bear the Ark of the Covenant, When 
you come to the brink of the waters of the Jordan, you shall stand still in the Jordan.

Ezekiel 36:26-27 And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within you. And 
I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart of flesh.  And I will put my 
Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes and be careful to obey my rules.

James 1:17  Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the 
Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change.

1 Corinthians 4:7 For who sees anything different in you? What do you have that you did not 
receive? If then you received it, why do you boast as if you did not receive it?

Romans 12:6  Having gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, let us use them: if 
prophecy, in proportion to our faith.

1 Timothy 4:4 For everything created by God is good, and nothing is to be rejected if it is 
received with thanksgiving.

Joshua 4:8-9  And the people of Israel did just as Joshua commanded and took up twelve 
stones out of the midst of the Jordan, according to the number of the tribes of the people of 
Israel, just as the LORD told Joshua. And they carried them over with them to the place where they 
lodged and laid them down there.  And Joshua set up twelve stones in the midst of the Jordan, in 
the place where the feet of the priests bearing the Ark of the Covenant had stood; and they are 
there to this day.

雅各书 1:17 各样美善的恩赐，和各样全备的赏赐，都是从上头来的。从众光之父那里

降下来的。在他并没有改变，也没有转动的影儿。

哥林多前书 4:7 使你与人不同的是谁呢？你有什么不是领受的呢？若是领受的，为何自

夸，仿佛不是领受的呢？

罗马书 12:6 按我们所得的恩赐，各有不同。或说预言，就当照着信心的程度说预言。

提摩太前书 4:4 凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。

约书亚记 4:8-9 以色列人就照约书亚所吩咐的，按着以色列人支派的数目，从约旦河中

取了十二块石头，都遵耶和华所吩咐约书亚的行了。他们把石头带过去，到他们所住宿的地方，

就放在那里。约书亚另把十二块石头立在约旦河中，在抬约柜的祭司脚站立的地方。直到今日，

那石头还在那里。
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写出你的名字和日期

“我很重要并不是因为我有什么，而是因为我是（属）谁。”

(Your name and date here)

I am important not because of what I have but because of who(se) I am.
because of who(se) you are."
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Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:1-13 
And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once walked … But God, being 

rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when we were dead in our 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ…(abbreviated).

Essential Question: How	is	it	possible	to	have	a	close	relationship	with	God?	

		You	will	use	your	YAM	Bible	Study	Workbook	throughout	this	study	and	should	bring	it	with	you	
every day.  When instructed, fill in the title page with your name.

Introduction: 
As	you	do	 the	Bible	Study,	 refer	 to	 the	storybook,	You Are Mine. The two main characters 

of	 this	book	are	Eli	and	Punchinello.	We	quickly	 come	 to	 see	 that	Eli	 represents	God	and	
Punchinello represents us, humanity. The lessons Punchinello learns are often lessons we all need 
to	learn.	Of	those	lessons,	the	most	important	was	for	Punchinello	to	be	assured	of	Eli’s	love	and	
to trust Eli for his happiness. Punchinello came to understand that he is important not for what he 
has,	but	for	who	and	whose	he	is.	In	the	same	way,	we	can	be	assured	of	God’s	love	and	learn	to	
trust	God	for	our	happiness.	Like	Punchinello,	we	will	come	to	know	that	we	are	important	not	for	
what we have but because of who and whose we are.

It’s	vital	 to	note	 that	 the	only	way	Punchinello	could	 learn	this	 lesson	was	to	be	 in	a	close	
relationship	with	Eli.	The	same	is	 true	for	us	 in	our	relationship	with	God.	How	is	 it	possible	to	
have	a	close	relationship	with	God?

Bible Study:
Use	the	C.O.M.A.	method	of	Scripture	study	under	the	headings:	CONTEXT,	OBSERVATION,	

MEANING	and	APPLICATION	(also available in Appendix).

Do	the	following	exercise	 in	groups	of	4-5.	Someone	 in	the	group	begins	by	reading	aloud	
Ephesians 2:1-13. After reading the verse, you are to discuss the following C.O.M.A. questions 
under each section - Context, Observation and Meaning - and write your answers in your 
Workbook	under	the	appropriate	section.	

. 
Note: The APPLICATION portion of C.O.M.A. will be covered later at the end of the object 

lessons. When the exercise is completed be prepared to share with the larger group.

Ephesians 2:1-13
And you were dead in the trespasses and sins in which you once walked, following the course 

of this world, following the prince of the power of the air, the spirit that is now at work in the sons of 

Lesson0

Lesson 0 导论

导论

主题经文 : 以弗所书 2:1-13  

“你们死在过犯罪恶之中，他叫你们活过来。那时，你们在其中行事为人……然而，神既

有丰富的怜悯，因他爱我们的大爱，当我们死在过犯中的时候，便叫我们与基督一同活过来……”

（经文有缩减）

核心问题：如何才能与神建立起亲密关系？

		你将在学习期间，使用“天生我才”查经课程组员本，需要每次上课时携带。按照要求在首

页上写上你的姓名。

介绍 （10 分钟）：

在进行查经学习的同时，也需要参考绘本《你是我的孩子》。组长指出故事中的两个主人

公是伊莱和胖哥。你很快就会发现伊莱代表上帝，而胖哥代表着我们人类。胖哥学习的功课通

常也是我们需要学习的功课。在这些功课中，对胖哥来说最为重要的是，确信伊莱的爱并且信

靠伊莱会给他真正的福分。胖哥开始明白他很重要并不是因为他有什么，而是因为他是谁、他

属于谁。同样，我们也可以确信神的爱，并学习信靠神会给我们真正的福分。和胖哥一样，我

们也会开始明白并理解我们很重要，并不是因为我们有什么，而是因为我们是谁和我们属谁。

必须注意的是，唯一能够让胖哥学到这个功课的方法是胖哥与伊莱有亲密的关系。在我们

与神的关系中也是如此。那么我们怎么才能与神有亲密的关系呢？

查经（60 分钟）：

使用C.O.M.A.查经法来学习圣经经文，C代表背景，O代表观察，M代表释义，A代表应用。

（参见附录）

将4-5人分成一个小组，进行以下的练习。一位组员大声朗读以弗所书2:1-13。读完经文后，

按照C.O.M.A.的问题在背景、观察和释义方面分别进行讨论，将答案写在组员本中相应的位置。

注：C.O.M.A 中的应用部分在课程结束的时候进行。完成练习后，准备好回到大组讨论。

以弗所书 2:1-13

“你们死在过犯罪恶之中，他叫你们活过来。那时，你们在其中行事为人，随从今世的风

俗，顺服空中掌权者的首领，就是现今在悖逆之子心中运行的邪灵。我们从前也都在他们中间，
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disobedience—among whom we all once lived in the passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires 
of the body and the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, like the rest of mankind. But God, 
being rich in mercy, because of the great love with which he loved us, even when we were dead in 
our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ-by grace you have been saved- and raised us up 
with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, so that in the coming ages he 
might show the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus. For by grace 
you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a result 
of works, so that no one may boast.  For we are his workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good 
works, which God prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them. Therefore, remember that at 
one time you Gentiles in the flesh, called “the uncircumcision” by what is called the circumcision, 
which is made in the flesh by hands— remember that you were at that time separated from Christ, 
alienated from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers to the covenants of promise, having no 
hope and without God in the world.  But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been 
brought near by the blood of Christ.

C.O.M.A. Method of Bible Study

CONTEXT
What	is	the	context	of	this	passage?	You	can	find	this	out	by	asking	yourself	a	few	questions.	

Who	wrote	this	scripture?	

Who	is	the	intended	audience?	

Why	was	this	written?	

OBSERVATION
What	are	some	of	the	things	you	can	observe	about	the	writing?	You	could	look	for	some	of	

these things:

Are	there	any	phrases	or	words	that	stand	out	or	are	repeated?

What	are	the	main	points	the	text	is	making?
MEANING
Now	it’s	 time	to	figure	out	what	this	 text	means!	 It’s	pointless	to	read	scripture	 if	you	don’t	

wrestle with what it actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal to us who God is so that 
we	may	know	Him	and	enjoy	Him.

What	does	this	passage	teach	you	about	God?	

What	does	this	passage	teach	you	about	yourself?	

放纵肉体的私欲，随着肉体和心中所喜好的去行，本为可怒之子，和别人一样。然而，神既有

丰富的怜悯，因他爱我们的大爱，当我们死在过犯中的时候，便叫我们与基督一同活过来（你

们得救是本乎恩）。他又叫我们与基督耶稣一同复活，一同坐在天上，要将他极丰富的恩典，

就是他在基督耶稣里向我们所施的恩慈，显明给后来的世代看。你们得救是本乎恩，也因着信；

这并不是出于自己，乃是神所赐的；也不是出于行为，免得有人自夸。我们原是他的工作，在

基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是神所预备叫我们行的。所以你们应当记念，你们从

前按肉体是外邦人，是称为没受割礼的，这名原是那些凭人手在肉身上称为受割礼之人所起的。

那时，你们与基督无关，在以色列国民以外，在所应许的诸约上是局外人，并且活在世上没有指望，

没有神。你们从前远离神的人，如今却在基督耶稣里，靠着他的血，已经得亲近了。”

C.O.M.A 查经法

背景（C）

这段经文的背景是什么？你可以通过几个问题找到答案。

谁写的这段圣经？

写作对象是谁？

他们为什么写这封书信？

观察（O）

在书信中，你观察到什么？你可以找找这几样：

经文中有没有任何的短语或词汇是突出的或者重复出现的？

这段经文的主要论点是什么？

释义 （M）

现在是时候来找出经文的含义了！读经时如果你不琢磨推敲经文实际的含义，就是毫无意

义的阅读。圣经所有经文的写作都是为了向我们启示神是谁，好让我们得以认识他并以他为乐。

关于上帝，这段经文有什么教导？

关于你自己，这段经文有什么教导？

Lesson0 导论
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What	does	this	passage	teach	you	about	having	a	close	relationship	with	God?

APPLICATION (To be completed after the Object Lessons) 

OBJECT LESSON
1) Faith - Chair Exercise  
Faith is “complete trust or confidence in someone or  something.”  
Your notes here:

Romans 10:9  
“If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised 

him from the dead, you will be saved.”

OBJECT LESSON
2) Grace - Free Gift vs. Deserved Wage

Leader	has	a	participant	read	aloud	Ephesians 2:8-9. 
 “For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of 

God, not a result of works, so that no one may boast.”

3) Not by Works - The Bridge to Life
Your notes here:

在如何与上帝建立关系方面，这段经文有什么教导？

实物教学

1) 信心之椅练习

信心是“完全相信或者对某人某事有信心。”

你的笔记：

罗马书 10:9 	

 “你若口里认耶稣为主，心里信　神叫他从死里复活，就必得救。”

2) 恩典——免费礼物 vs. 应得工价

你的笔记：

以弗所书 2:8-9 

	“你们得救是本乎恩，也因着信；这并不是出于自己，乃是神所赐的；也不是出于行为，

免得有人自夸。”

3) 不是出于行为——生命之桥

你的笔记：

  

Lesson0 导论
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APPLICATION
Take	a	few	minutes	now	to	write	response	to	Ephesians	2:1-13:
	“But	now	in	Christ	Jesus	you	who	once	were	far	off	have	been	brought	near	by	the	blood	of	

Christ.”

Scripture References
*Ephesians 2:1-13
Romans 10:9
 

应用

现在花几分钟时间写出对以弗所书 2:13 回应：

“你们从前远离神的人，如今却在基督耶稣里，靠着他的血，已经得亲近了。”

参考经文：

* 以弗所书 2:1-13

罗马书 10:9

Lesson0 导论
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Key Scripture: Mathew 6:21 
“For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also.” 

Essential Question: Is	wanting	wrong?	
  
Key quote	from	the	text:	“Don’t	you	wish	you	had	a	new	box?”			 	 	

Introduction (15 min.):
You Are Mine	 focuses	on	the	same	character,	Punchinello,	and	his	village	of	Wemmicks,	

animated wooden puppets created by Eli the carpenter.  In this particular story the author is 
trying to share an important realization about the meaning of success.  Begin by first reading 
the story.

After reading You Are Mine, answer the following questions: 

Who	are	the	main	characters?

What	is	the	main	plot	and	how	is	it	resolved?		

What	is	the	moral	of	the	story?

If	you	have	read	You	Are	Special	or	If	Only	I	Had	a	Green	Nose,	how	is	this	story	similar?	
How	is	it	different?

Vocabulary Definitions 
#1:Jealous	(adj.)	

How	does	jealousy	feel?

What	does	feeling	jealous	tell	us	about	ourselves?

Is	it	wrong	to	feel	jealous?		

Lesson 1

主题经文：马太福音 6:21

“因为你的财宝在哪里，你的心也在那里。”

核心问题：欲望有错吗？

故事引语：“你难道不想要有个新盒子吗？”

介绍（15 分钟）

《你是我的孩子》里的人物：胖哥和他的微美克村村民，他们都是木

匠伊莱创造的一群木头人。在这个故事中，作者要分享一个重要的事实，

关于成功的意义。首先我们来朗读故事。

读完《你是我的孩子》故事后，回答下列问题：

故事中的主要人物都有哪些？

主要的矛盾是什么？问题是怎么得到解决的？

故事的寓意是什么？

如果你还读过《你很特别》《绿鼻子》，这个故事与它们有什么相似之处？有什么不同

之处？

词汇定义

1. 嫉妒（形容词）：

嫉妒的感受是怎样的？

嫉妒的感受让我们对自己有什么认识？

感觉嫉妒有错吗？

第 1 课
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Finish the sentence:

I	feel	JEALOUS	when	___________________________________________

Vocabulary Definitions 
#2: Competitive (adj.)

Why	is	competition	so	much	fun?	Or	is	it?

What	does	how	we	relate	to	competition	tell	us	about	ourselves?

When	is	it	OK	to	want	to	win	or	be	the	best,	and	when	is	it	not	OK?

Finish the sentence:

I	feel	COMPETITVE	when	________________________________________.

Vocabulary Definitions 
#3: Greedy (adj.) 

Can	you	name	a	book	or	movie	character	that	is	greedy?

Is	greedy	a	good	feeling?	Why	or	why	not?

When	do	you	feel	greedy?

Finish the sentence:

I	feel	GREEDY	when___________________________________________

Bible Study (60 min.):
Explore	what	the	Bible	says	about	these	three	traits	about	which	you	just	wrote.	.	Working	

in small groups, read aloud the Scripture references and use your own words to summarize the 
meaning of each verse. If it were an emoji face, draw the emoji next to the word.

完成下面的句子：

我感觉我在嫉妒，当 _________________________________________ 的时候。

词汇定义	

2. 竞争（形容词）：

为什么竞争非常有趣？竞争真的有趣吗？

竞争的感受让我们对自己有什么认识？

想要获胜或者成为最好的何时是可以的，何时又是不对的呢？

完成下面的句子：

我感觉我有竞争的欲望，当 _______________________________________ 的时候。

	

词汇定义

3. 贪心（形容词）：

说出你看过的书或电影里特别贪心的人物

贪心的感觉好吗？为什么？

你什么时候觉得自己贪心？

完成下面的句子：

我感觉我贪心，当 _________________________________________ 的时候。

Lesson 1 第 1课
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1. Jealous (adj.) (Read	the	verses	and	then	summarize.)

James	3:16	___________________________________________________

Galatians	5:19-21	______________________________________________

1	Corinthians	13:4-5	____________________________________________

If jealousy had an emoji face, 
what	would	it	look	like?	
Draw the emoji on this page. 

2. Competitive (adj.)	(Read	the	verses	and	then	summarize.)

Philippians	2:3-4	________________________________________

Galatians	6:4	___________________________________________

Colossians	3:23	________________________________________

If competitive had an emoji face, 
what	would	it	look	like?	
Draw the emoji on this page.

3. Greedy (adj.)	(Read	the	verses	and	then	summarize.)

1	Timothy	6:10	________________________________________

Matthew	6:24	__________________________________________

Ecclesiastes	5:10	_________________________________________

If greedy had an emoji face,
what	would	it	look	like?	
Draw the emoji on this page.

 

 

 

查经：

让我们看看圣经里是如何谈到你刚才写出来的这三种心理的。在小组里，朗读经文，用

你自己的语言总结每一节经文的意思。在相应的词汇旁边画出相应的表情。

词汇查经

1. 嫉妒（形容词）（朗读经文然后用自己的话总结）

雅各书 3:16__________________________________________________

加拉太书 5:19-21______________________________________________

哥林多前书 13:4-5_____________________________________________

如果用一个表情来表达嫉妒，

它会是什么样子？

在这里画出表情来。

2. 竞争（形容词）（朗读经文然后总结）

腓利比书 2:3-4	_________________________________________________

加拉太书 6:4	___________________________________________________

歌罗西书 3:23	__________________________________________________

如果用一个表情来表达竞争，

它会是什么样子？在

这里画出表情来。

3. 贪心（形容词）（朗读经文然后总结）

提摩太前书 6:10	_____________________________________________

马太福音 6:24	_______________________________________________		

传道书 5:10		________________________________________________
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Discuss your answers and answer the following questions:

How	did	jealousy	enter	into	the	competition?

What	do	you	think	Punchinello	was	actually	competing	for	in	this	story?	

How	do	we	see	Punch	behaving	in	a	greedy	way?	

Exodus	20:17	states	the	last	of	the	10	Commandments	is:

“Do not covet.”

Covet means (write the definition here):

Refer	to	the	cartoon.	

In	groups	of	4-5,	read	through	the	Scriptures	associated	with	each	question.	Then	answer	the	
questions:

What	does	coveting	imply	about	our	understanding	of	God?	
 (Matthew 7:7-11; Heb. 13:5-6)

如果用一个表情来表达贪心，

它会是什么样子？

在这里画出表情来。

讨论，然后回答下列问题：

你认为在这个故事里胖哥实际上在争什么呢？

我们如何看胖哥的贪心表现？

妒忌是如何进入到竞争当中的？

出埃及记 20:17 中列明了十诫的最后一条诫命：

“不可贪恋”。

贪恋的意思是（在这里写出定义）：

看这幅漫画，讨论它与贪心有何关联。
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What	attitudes	are	at	the	root	of	coveting?	
 (Luke 17:11-19; 2 Tim. 3:1-4)

How	is	coveting	idol	worship?	
 (Matthew 6:19-24; Ps. 115:4-8)

How	is	coveting	destructive	to	us?	
 (James 3:14-16; 1 Tim. 6:9-10)

Excessive focus on the accumulation of material possessions, especially as a measure of 
worth, is a poor substitute for real meaning and value. Furthermore, obsessive focus on material 
wealth	is	seriously	rebuked	in	the	Bible.	

Luke 12:15 
“And he said to them, 'Take care, and be on your guard against all covetousness, for one's life 

does not consist in the abundance of his possessions.'”

Is wanting wrong? 
Listen carefully, and then fill in the blanks from memory when directed.

1. Philippians 4:19 “And my God will supply every need of yours according to his riches in glory 
in Christ Jesus.”

“And my God will ____________ need of yours according to ___________ riches in glory in 
_______________.”

2. James 1:17  “Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the 
Father of lights with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change.”

“Every _____  ______ and every _______ gift is _____  ______, coming down from the Father of 
lights with whom there is no __________ or _______ due to change.”

3. Matthew 6:33 “But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things shall be 
yours as well.”

“But seek first __________________ and his ____________, and ______ these things shall be 
yours as well.”

在 4-5 人的小组里，朗读括号内的经文。然后回答下列问题：

贪恋说明了我们对于上帝的什么看法？（马太福音 7:7-13；希伯来书 13:5-6）

贪恋的源头是什么？（路加福音 17:11-19；提摩太后书 3:1-4）

贪恋为何算作是拜偶像？（马太福音 6:19-24；诗篇 115:4-8）

贪恋会怎样摧毁我们？（雅各书 3:14-16；提摩太前书 6:9-10）

过度关注于积累物质财富，特别是将其作为价值的衡量标准，是一种不好的生活方式，物

质财富绝非真正的意义和价值所在。此外，对于物质财富的迷恋在圣经中是被严厉斥责的。

路加福音 12:15

于是对众人说，你们要谨慎自守，免去一切的贪心。因为人的生命，不在乎家道丰富。

但是欲望有错吗？

仔细听，然后填空：

1. 腓利比书 4:19  

我的神必 ___________，在 ___________，使你们 ___________。

2. 雅各书 1:17 

各样 ___________和全备的 ___________都是从上头来的，从众光之父那里降下来的；

在他并没有 ___________，也没有 ___________。

3. 马太福音 6:33 

你们要先求 ___________和 ___________，这些东西 _____要加给你们了。

Lesson 1 第 1课
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	God	desires	to	provide	for	his	children	and	encourages	them	to	ask	for	what	they	need.

But James 4:1-3 gives	some	further	insight	into	asking:	
“What causes quarrels and what causes fights among you? Is it not this, that your passions 

are at war within you? You desire and do not have, so you murder. You covet and cannot obtain, 
so you fight and quarrel. You do not have, because you do not ask.  You ask and do not receive, 
because you ask wrongly, to spend it on your passions.”
From	these	passages	one	can	see	that	asking	God	for	something	is	not	necessarily	bad.	But	

James	warns	to	examine	one's	motives	before	asking.	
 Psalm 37:4-5 says:
“Delight yourself in the Lord, and he will give you the desires of your heart. Commit your way 

to the Lord; trust in him, and he will act.”
 
What	are	some	of	the	desires	of	your	heart?

Why	is	delighting	in	the	Lord	a	prerequisite	to	receiving	the	desires	of	your	heart?

How	does	Psalm	37:4-5	relate	to	the	Key	Scripture	for	this	lesson	(Matthew	6:21)？

Confession
Take	a	time	of	silent	prayer.	It’s	an	ideal	opportunity	to	confess	any	sins	related	to	jealousy,	

unhealthy competiveness, and greed. 

Affirmation
Romans 8:1 says, Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus.  

1 John 1:9 says, “If we confess, He is faithful and just to forgive our sins and cleanse us from 
all unrighteousness.”	 	Again,	 the	provision	of	Jesus	 is	enough	to	cleanse	you	from	any	sins	
of	 jealousy,	unhealthy	competitiveness	or	greed.	After	all,	 Jesus	Himself	was	 tempted	to	be	
jealous, competitive for the wrong reasons, and greedy, but was without sin (Hebrews 4:15)! 
The	provision	of	Jesus	is	also	enough	to	empower	you	to	live	a	life	of	contentment	and	delight	
in	the	Lord	(2 Peter 1:3).	It	is	Jesus	who	has	saved	you	and	is	now	living	in	you	for	His	glory	
and your good (Galatians 2:20)!

Faith in Action
Christians	aren’t	simply	supposed	to	hear	God’s	Word,	but	do	what	 it	says	(James 1:22). 

They	should	identify	one	action	point	they	can	take	as	a	result	of	the	Bible	Study	and	write	it	in	

神渴望供应他的孩子，并且鼓励我们去向他祈求我们所需要的。

但是雅各书 4:1-3	给了我们如何祈求的深入洞见。

“你们中间的争战斗殴是从哪里来的呢？不是从你们百体中战斗之私欲来的吗？你们贪

恋，还是得不着；你们杀害嫉妒，又斗殴争战，也不能得。你们得不着，是因为你们不求。

你们求也得不着，是因为你们妄求，要浪费在你们的宴乐中。”

从这些经文中我们可以看见向神祈求并没有什么不对。但是雅各提醒我们在祈求之前，

先要检视我们的动机。

诗篇 37:4-5

“又要以耶和华为乐，他就将你心里所求的赐给你。当将你的事交托耶和华，并依靠他，

他就必成全。”

你心里有什么渴望？

为什么以耶和华为乐是获得你心里想要的先决条件？

诗篇 37:4-5 和本课的主题经文（马太福音 6:21）有何联系？

认罪

花时间安静祷告。这是一个理想的机会来就嫉妒、不健康的竞争和贪心认罪。

勉励

罗马书 8:1：“如今，那些在基督耶稣里的就不定罪了。”约翰一书 1:9：“我们若认

自己的罪， 神是信实的，是公义的，必要赦免我们的罪，洗净我们一切的不义。”	耶稣的

牺牲足以洗净你一切嫉妒、不健康的争竞和贪心的罪。毕竟，耶稣自己也被嫉妒、错误的争

竞或者贪心试探过，但是他并没有犯罪（希伯来书 4:15）。耶稣在十架上所成就的也足够使

我们得力量，使我们在主里得满足和喜乐（彼得后书 1:3）。是耶稣救赎了你，现在他活在

你里面，为了他的荣耀和你的益处（加拉太书 2:20）!

信心与行为
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their	Workbook.	It	can	be	as	simple	as	committing	to	congratulate	one's	opponent	
when they win in a ping-pong match or as intense as “fasting” from shopping 
malls for a month (if the participant feels it is a place they consistently struggle 
with greed).	The	 leader	states,	 "Remember,	 in	Christ	 you	are	a	new	creation	 (2 
Corinthians 5:17)	and	have	power	from	God	to	live	out	His	Word	(Philippians 2:13)!"

Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References
*Matthew 6:21 
James 3:14-16 But if you have bitter jealousy and selfish ambition in your hearts, do not 

boast and be false to the truth. This is not the wisdom that comes down from above, but is earthly, 
unspiritual, demonic.  For where jealousy and selfish ambition exist, there will be disorder and 
every vile practice.

Galatians 5:19-21 Now the works of the flesh are evident: sexual immorality, impurity, 
sensuality, idolatry, sorcery, enmity, strife, jealousy, fits of anger, rivalries, dissensions, divisions, 
envy, drunkenness, orgies, and things like these. I warn you, as I warned you before, that those 
who do such things will not inherit the kingdom of God.

1 Corinthians 13:4-5 Love is patient and kind; love does not envy or boast; it is not arrogant 
or rude. It does not insist on its own way; it is not irritable or resentful.

Philippians 2:3-4 Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others 
more significant than yourselves. Let each of you look, not only to his own interests, but also to 
the interests of others.

Galatians 6:4 But let each one test his own work, and then his reason to boast will be in 
himself alone and not in his neighbor.

Colossians 3:23 Whatever you do, work heartily, as for the Lord and not for men.

1 Timothy 6:9-10 But those who desire to be rich fall into temptation, into a snare, into many 
senseless and harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction. 10 For the love of 
money is a root of all kinds of evils. It is through this craving that some have wandered away from 
the faith and pierced themselves with many pangs.

Matthew 6:19-24 Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust 
destroy and where thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, 

基督徒不仅仅应该去听道，更应该去行道（雅各书 1:22）。制一个你希望采取

的行动计划，写在你的组员本上。行动计划可以很简单，例如：在乒乓球比赛

中向打败你的对手表示祝贺；也可以有难度，例如：一个月不去商场购物（如果

组员认为那是一个不断会让他们和贪心做斗争的场所）。请记住，在基督里，你

是新造的人（哥林多后书5:17），你有从神来的能力行出他的道（腓利比书2:13）!

组长带领结束祷告

参考经文

* 马太福音 6:21

雅各书 3:14-16 你们心里若怀着苦毒的嫉妒和分争，就不可自夸，也不可说谎话抵挡真

道。这样的智慧，不是从上头来的，乃是属地的，属情欲的，属鬼魔的。在何处有嫉妒分争，

就在何处有扰乱，和各样的坏事。

加拉太书 5:19-21 情欲的事，都是显而易见的。就如奸淫，污秽，邪荡，拜偶像，邪术，

仇恨，争竞，忌恨，恼怒，结党，纷争，异端，嫉妒，（有古卷在此有凶杀二字）醉酒，荒

宴等类，我从前告诉你们，现在又告诉你们，行这样事的人，必不能承受神的国。

哥林多前书 13:4-5	爱是恒久忍耐，又有恩慈。爱是不嫉妒。爱是不自夸。不张狂。不

作害羞的事。不求自己的益处。不轻易发怒。不计算人的恶。

腓利比书 2:3-4	凡事不可结党，不可贪图虚浮的荣耀。只要存心谦卑，各人看别人比

自己强。各人不要单顾自己的事，也要顾别人的事。

加拉太书 6:4	各人应当察验自己的行为，这样，他所夸的就专在自己，不在别人了。

歌罗西书 3:23 无论作什么，都要从心里作，象是给主作的，不是给人作的。

提摩太前书 6:9-10	但那些想要发财的人，就陷在迷惑，落在网罗，和许多无知有害的

私欲里，叫人沉在败坏和灭亡中。贪财是万恶之根。有人贪恋钱财，就被引诱离了真道，用

许多愁苦把自己刺透了。
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where neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do not break in and steal. For where 
your treasure is, there your heart will be also.  The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is 
healthy, your whole body will be full of light, but if your eye is bad, your whole body will be full 
of darkness. If then the light in you is darkness, how great is the darkness! No one can serve two 
masters, for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be devoted to the one and 
despise the other. You cannot serve God and money.

Ecclesiastes 5:10 He who loves money will not be satisfied with money, nor he who loves 
wealth with his income; this also is vanity.

Matthew 7:7-11 Ask, and it will be given to you; seek, and you will find; knock, and it will 
be opened to you. For everyone who asks receives, and the one who seeks finds, and to the one 
who knocks it will be opened.  Or which one of you, if his son asks him for bread, will give him 
a stone?  Or if he asks for a fish, will give him a serpent?  If you then, who are evil, know how 
to give good gifts to your children, how much more will your Father who is in heaven give good 
things to those who ask him!

Hebrews 13:5-6  Keep your life free from love of money, and be content with what you have, 
for he has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you.” So we can confidently say, “The Lord is 
my helper; I will not fear; what can man do to me?	”

 Luke 17:11-19 On the way to Jerusalem he was passing along between Samaria and 
Galilee. And as he entered a village, he was met by ten lepers, who stood at a distance and lifted 
up their voices, saying, “Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.”  When he saw them he said to them, 
“Go and show yourselves to the priests.” And as they went they were cleansed. Then one of them, 
when he saw that he was healed turned back, praising God with a loud voice;  and he fell on his 
face at Jesus' feet, giving him thanks. Now he was a Samaritan.  Then Jesus answered, “Were not 
ten cleansed?	Where are the nine?	 Was no one found to return and give praise to God except 
this foreigner?	”  And he said to him, “Rise and go your way; your faith has made you well.”

2 Timothy 3:1-4 But understand this, that in the last days there will come times of difficulty. 
For people will be lovers of self, lovers of money, proud, arrogant, abusive, disobedient to their 
parents, ungrateful, unholy,  heartless, unappeasable, slanderous, without self-control, brutal, not 
loving good,  treacherous, reckless, swollen with conceit, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of 
God.

Psalm 115:4-8 Their idols are silver and gold, the work of human hands. They have mouths, 
but do not speak; eyes, but do not see. They have ears, but do not hear; noses, but do not smell. 
They have hands, but do not feel; feet, but do not walk; and they do not make a sound in their 
throat. Those who make them become like them; so do all who trust in them.

马太福音 6:19-24	不要为自己积攒财宝在地上，地上有虫子咬，能锈坏，也有贼挖窟

窿来偷。只要积攒财宝在天上，天上没有虫子咬，不能锈坏，也没有贼挖窟窿来偷。因为你

的财宝在哪里，你的心也在哪里。眼睛就是身上的灯。你的眼睛若了亮，全身就光明。你的

眼睛若昏花，全身就黑暗。你里头的光若黑暗了，那黑暗是何等大呢。一个人不能事奉两个主。

不是恶这个爱那个，就是重这个轻那个。你们不能又事奉神，又事奉玛门。（玛门是财利的意思）

传道书5:10 贪爱银子的，不因得银子知足。贪爱丰富的，也不因得利益知足。这也是虚空。

马太福音7:7-11	你们祈求，就给你们。寻找，就寻见。叩门，就给你们开门。因为凡祈求的，

就得着。寻找的，就寻见。叩门的，就给他开门。你们中间，谁有儿子求饼，反给他石头呢？

求鱼，反给他蛇呢？你们虽然不好，尚且知道拿好东西给儿女，何况你们在天上的父，岂不

更把好东西给求他的人吗？

希伯来书 13:5-6	你们存心不可贪爱钱财。要以自己所有的为足。因为主曾说，我总不

撇下你，也不丢弃你。所以我们可以放胆说，主是帮助我的，我必不惧怕。人能把我怎么样呢？

路加福音 17:11-19	耶稣往耶路撒冷去，经过撒玛利亚和加利利。进入一个村子，有十

个长大麻疯的迎面而来，远远地站着。高声说，耶稣，夫子，可怜我们吧。耶稣看见，就对

他们说，你们去把身体给祭司察看。他们去的时候就洁净了。内中有一个见自己已经好了，

就回来大声归荣耀与神。又俯伏在耶稣脚前感谢他。这人是撒玛利亚人。耶稣说，洁净了的

不是十个人吗？那九个在哪里呢？除了这外族人，再没有别人回来归荣耀与神吗？就对那人

说，起来走吧。你的信救了你了。

提摩太后书 3:1-4 你该知道，末世必有危险的日子来到。因为那时人要专顾自己，贪爱

钱财，自夸，狂傲，谤讟，违背父母，忘恩负义，心不圣洁，无亲情，不解怨，好说谗言，

不能自约，性情凶暴，不爱良善，卖主卖友，任意妄为，自高自大，爱宴乐不爱神。

诗篇 115:4-8	他们的偶像，是金的，银的，是人手所造的。有口却不能言，有眼却不能看。

有耳却不能听。有鼻却不能闻。有手却不能摸。有脚却不能走。有喉咙也不能出声。造他的

要和他一样。凡靠他的也要如此。
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Luke 12:15 
Philippians 4:19  
James 3:17 
Matthew 6:33 
James 4:1-3 
Psalm 37:4-5 
Romans 8:1 
1 John 1:9 

Hebrews 4:15 For we do not have a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our 
weaknesses, but one who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin.

2 Peter 1:3 His divine power has granted to us all things that pertain to life and godliness, 
through the knowledge of Him who called us to His own glory and excellence.

Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives 
in me. And the life I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave 
himself for me.

James 1:22 But show yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude 
themselves.

2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore, anyone in Christ is a new creation. The old has gone, the new 
has come!

Philippians 2:13 For it is God who works in you both to will and to act for His good purpose. 

路加福音 12:15

腓利比书 4:19

雅各书 3:17

马太福音 6:33

雅各书 4:1-3

诗篇 37:4-5

罗马书 8:1

约翰一书 1:9

希伯来书 4:15 	因我们的大祭司，并非不能体恤我们的软弱。他也曾凡事受过试探，与我

们一样。只是他没有犯罪。

彼得后书 1:3	 	神的神能已将一切关乎生命和虔敬的事赐给我们，皆因我们认识那用自己

荣耀和美德召我们的主。

加来太书 2:20	我已经与基督同钉十字架。现在活着的，不再是我，乃是基督在我里面活着。

并且我如今在肉身活着，是因信神的儿子而活，他是爱我，为我舍己。

雅各书 1:22	只是你们要行道，不要单单听道，自己欺哄自己。

哥林多后书 5:17 若有人在基督里，他就是新造的人。旧事已过，都变成新的了。

腓立比书 2:13	因为你们立志行事，都是神在你们心里运行，为要成就他的美意。	
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Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:28
“Those who trust in their riches will fall, but the righteous will thrive like a green leaf.”

Essential Question: When	is	the	cost	of	success	too	high?

Key quote from story: “Do you know how much your boxes and balls 
cost you?”

Introduction (15 min.): 
Write out the definition of Success here:

In small groups discuss what it cost Punchinello in order to feel he had achieved success. 
Write your answers here:

Material	costs?

Health costs?	

Relational	costs?	

Spiritual	costs?	

Intrapersonal costs?

Punchinello had a lot of boxes and balls and a temporary feeling of importance.

What	do	you	think	of	this	quote	made	by	a	woman	competing	for	a	date	on	a	TV	dating	
game?

"I would rather cry in a BMW than smile on a bicycle."  

Complete the following chart on the "Cost of Success."  After filling in one example for each 
column,	come	up	with	5	more	examples	on	your	own.

Lesson 2

主题经文：箴言 11:28

“依仗自己财物的，必跌倒；义人必发旺，如青叶。”

核心问题：成功的代价何时过高？

故事引语：“你知道你的盒子和球让你付出了多少的代价吗？” 

介绍（15 分钟）：

在下面写出成功的定义：

胖哥为了使自己感觉成功付出了什么代价？

物质的代价？

健康的代价？

社交的代价？

心灵的代价？

内心的代价？

胖哥拥有了许多的盒子和球，还获得了暂时的重要感。

对于近日在一个相亲节目上有一位中国相亲者的这一番说法，你有何看法呢？

“宁在宝马车里哭，也不在自行车上笑。”

	

完成下面“成功的代价”练习。大家一起想出一个例子后，自己再找出 5个例子填写。

第 2 课
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Item Acquired
(Success)

Sacrifice Made
(Cost)

Worth It?

Yes No Maybe

The material, health, relational, spiritual and intrapersonal cost involved for Punchinello to 
have	so	many	boxes	and	balls	was	not	worth	it.	However,	real	life	scenarios	are	usually	not	as	
black	and	white.	There	are	some	examples	of	success	that	are	worth	the	cost,	others	that	are	
not, and still others that may be worth it for only certain people, in certain situations, at certain 
times.	Praise	God	that	we	have	His	Word,	His	Holy	Spirit	and	His	Church	to	help	us	discern	
when the cost of success is worth it, and when it is not.  

Bible Study (60 min.):
His Word - His Holy Spirit - His Church

His Word
King	Solomon	was	known	as	 the	wisest	and	 richest	king	 in	history.	

Certainly	he	experienced	success	on	many	 levels.	He	owned	expensive	
fleets	of	 sailing	 ships	 that	 regularly	brought	back	gold,	 silver,	exotic	
animals,	 spices	and	 valuable	 trade	 items	 from	 the	known	world.	By	
today’s	standard	he	would	be	a	multi-billionaire,	far	exceeding	any	list	of	
the richest people in the world.  

 Do the Math:Calculate	Solomon’s	riches	based	on	1	Kings	10:14:	“Now	the	weight	of	gold	
that	came	to	Solomon	in	one	year	was	666	talents	of	gold…”
Here	are	the	facts	you	will	need:
A	talent	weighs	 roughly	34.3	kilograms	(75	U.S.	pounds),	which	 is	equal	 to	1,094	troy	

ounces	(1094	x	666=	_________total	#	of	troy	oz.).
The	current	value	of	a	troy	ounce	of	gold	is	8545	RMB	($1268	USD).	[8545	RMB	x	(1094	

x 666)]= value of 666 talents of gold today)
Now,	what	is	today’s	RMB	value	of	what	Solomon	took	in	each	year?	__________.
Solomon	 ruled	 Israel	 for	 40	 years.	Calculate	 total	 amount	 above	 and	multiply	 by	

40_______________.

收获
（成功）

代价
 （成本）

是否值得？

值得 不值得 不确定

胖哥为了拥有许多的盒子和球所付出的物质、健康、关系、心灵和内心方面的代价太大了，

不值得。然而，在现实生活当中，许多事情并不是简单的是非问题。有许多成功值得付出代价，

而另一些成功的代价就未必值得付出了。况且对于一些人来说代价是值得的，对于某些人、

在某些特定的环境或者特定时间里，代价却未必值得。感谢主，我们有他的话语、他的圣灵

和他的教会，来帮助我们辨别什么时候成功的代价是值得的，什么时候是不值得的。

查经（60 分钟）：

神的话 - 神的圣灵 - 神的教会

神的话

所罗门王是历史上以智慧和富足著称的国王。他当然经历过各种层次

的成功。他拥有昂贵的船队，定期从世界各地运来金银财宝、异国的动物、

香料和贵重的交易物品。按照今天的标准，他肯定是个亿万富翁，远远超

过世界上最富有的人。

计算一下：根据列王记上 10:14 计算所罗门王的财富：“所罗门每年所得的金子共有

666 他连得。”

继续换算：

1他连得大约相当于 34.3 千克，等于 1094 盎司。（1094×666=728604 盎司）

当前 1 盎司黄金的价值相当于 8545 元人民币（1268 美元）。（8545×1094×666= 今日

666 他连得黄金的价值）

现在来算一算，所罗门王每年获得的财富是多少元？ ___________

所罗门统治以色列 40 年。将上面的总额再乘以 40。_______________

注意第 15 节：（这个总额）“另外还有商人和杂族”（杂族在历代下 9:14 是指阿拉伯）
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Note	verse	15:	“[this	amount	was]	besides	that	which	came	from	the	explorers	and	from	
the	business	of	the	merchants,	and	from	all	the	kings	of	the	west	and	from	the	governors	of	
the land.”  

Again,	Solomon	was	very	 rich!	As	such,	one	can	 look	 to	his	wisdom	regarding	success,	
especially	acquiring	wealth.	 	Solomon’s	wisdom	 is	 found	 in	 the	Book	of	Psalms,	Proverbs,	
Ecclesiastes,	and	Song	of	Solomon.	Here	are	select	words	of	warning	from	Proverbs	regarding	
wealth.

Write out the Scriptures and circle the one most meaningful to you.
Proverbs 11:4

Proverbs 11:28

Proverbs 15:16

Proverbs 23:4-5

Proverbs 28:25

It	is	not	bad	to	be	wealthy,	work	diligently,	or	experience	success.	God	wants	to	provide	for	
all	our	needs.	He	commands	us	to	work	heartily	and	wants	us	to	be	wildly	successful	 in	the	
plans	and	purposes	He	has	for	us.

His Holy Spirit
Write	down	5	areas	where	you	would	 like	to	experience	success	(current	or	 future).	Then	

spend	some	time	in	prayer	asking	the	Holy	Spirit	to	give	you	insight	on	these	areas	and	if	any	
need to be adjusted, eliminated, or expanded. 

的诸王，与国中的省长所进的金子。

他确实非常富有！我想我们可以将他的成功，特别是获得财富归功于他的智慧。如果一

个贫穷的牧师告诉你说，金钱无法带来幸福快乐是一回事，如果这个世界上最富有的人也如

此说，那就是另一回事了！

所罗门王的智慧在诗篇、箴言、传道书和雅歌中都可以见识到。下面是部分节选自他对

于财富的警告。

写出下列经文，圈出对你来说最有意义的经文。

箴言 11:4

箴言 11:28

箴言 15:16

箴言 23:4-5

箴言 28:25

不是说富有、勤奋工作或者经历成功是不好的。上帝想要按照我们所需要的供应我们，他命

令我们全心全意地工作，也想让我们在他的计划和目的上获得巨大成功。

他的圣灵

写出五个你希望获得成功的领域（目前的或者将来的然后花些时间祷告，求问圣灵给你

在这些领域里的看见，是否需要有所调整、减少或者扩展。）
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Within	the	heart	write	the	desires	for	success	that	were	confirmed	by	the	Holy	Spirit.

His Church
Now you can literally “share your heart” with your brothers and sisters in Christ! 
 

Scriptural	References
Proverbs 11:28 
1 Kings 10:14-15
Proverbs 11:4	Riches	do	not	profit	 in	 the	day	of	wrath,	but	 righteousness	delivers	 from	

death.
Proverbs 15:16 In the house of the righteous there is much treasure, but trouble befalls the 

income	of	the	wicked.
Proverbs 23:4-5 Do not toil to acquire wealth; be discerning enough to desist. When your 

eyes	light	on	it,	it	is	gone,	for	suddenly	it	sprouts	wings,	flying	like	an	eagle	toward	heaven.
Proverbs 28:25	A	greedy	man	stirs	up	strife,	but	 the	one	who	trusts	 in	 the	Lord	will	be	

enriched.

在心形图案里面，写下经过圣灵的确认之后你对于成功的渴望。

神的教会

现在你可以和你在基督里的弟兄姊妹们“分享你的心”了！

参考经文

箴言 11:28

列王纪上 10:14-15

箴言 11:4 发怒的日子，资财无益。惟有公义能救人脱离死亡。

箴言 15:16 少有财宝，敬畏耶和华，强如多有财宝，烦乱不安。

箴言 23:4-5 不要劳碌求富。休仗自己的聪明。你岂要定睛在虚无的钱财上吗？因钱财

必长翅膀，如鹰向天飞去。

箴言 28:25	心中贪婪的，挑起争端。倚靠耶和华的，必得丰裕。
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Key Scripture: Hebrews 10:14 
“By one sacrifice He has made perfect forever those who are being made holy.”

Essential Question: 	What	defines	you?	

Key quote from story: “Did I create them to act that way?”	

Introduction (25 min.):
What	defines	you?	What	do	you	value?	Do	your	actions	 reflect your 

values?	

Value Squares Activity 
1.  Identify people and things that are important to you.
Fold,	crease,	and	cut	the	paper	to	make	16	squares.	Unfold	the	paper,	and	use	a	ruler	or	

the	side	of	your	desk	to	tear	along	the	crease	lines.	Using	the	16	squares,	you	should	write	a	
word or two to identify the following one example on each square:

Three activities (favorite things to do)
Five important people in their lives
Three dreams they have for the future
Two	things	they	would	like	to	own	someday	(possessions)
Three favorite possessions

Keep	the	squares	in	separate	stacks	on	your	desk,	but	combine	the	two	things	you	want	to	
own	(D)	with	the	possessions	(E)	into	one	stack.	In	other	words,	they	should	have	four	stacks:	
3	activities,	5	people,	3	dreams,	and	5	possessions.

2.  Listen to an imaginary story and identify who and what you value most.
After	you	complete	each	part	of	the	story,	you	will	be	asked	to	make	a	decision.	You	will	

have	 ten	seconds	 to	make	 the	decision	and	discard	a	square,	and	all	decisions	are	 final.	
Discarded	squares	must	be	crumpled	or	 torn	up.	Leader	will	 read	the	“Once	Upon	a	Time”	
Activity	Sheet	to	you	pausing	for	ten	seconds	for	you	to	make	a	decision	on	which	square	to	
discard.

Lesson 3

主题经文：希伯来书 10:14

“因为他一次献祭，便叫那得以成圣的人永远完全。”

核心问题：用什么定义你？

故事引语：“我创造微美克人是要让他们这样吗？”	

介绍（25 分钟）：

用什么来定义你？你所看重的是什么？你的行为是否

体现了你的价值观？让我们做一个有趣的练习来帮助大家

找到这些问题的答案。

价值观方块练习 

1. 选出对你来说重要的人和事情。

把纸折叠并裁成 16 块方块。（从上往下对折压平。每一边分别对折。然后再从上往下

对折压平，每一边再分别对折。打开纸，沿着折痕线撕成 16 块）就下面提到的方面，把答

案写在每一块纸上：

A.3 个活动（最喜欢做的事情）	

B.5 个生命中重要的人

C.3 个梦想

D.2 样想要拥有的东西

E.3 件最宝贝的东西

将这些方块纸分成几摞，将（D）2样想要拥有的东西和已经拥有的东西（E）	放在一起，

也就是说，他们应该有 4摞纸：3件事，5个人，3个梦想，5样物品。

2. 听一个虚构的故事来选出你看重的人和事

你将要听到一个故事。故事分几个部分，每一部分结束后，要求做出一个决定。有 10

秒钟的时间来考虑，并扔掉一张方块纸。选择一旦做出就不可反悔。扔掉的纸片必须揉成一

团或者撕掉。

第 3 课
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3. Reflect on your decisions and then discuss your results with the class.
CORE VALUES EXERCISE

Journal	Reflection:	Using	the	Core	Values	Chart	pick	your	top	8	values.	Afterward,	journal	
about how well your actions reflect your values.

Core Values Exercise

Step	1	Check	off	all	those	qualities	or	principles	you	think	are	most	desirable.
Step	2	Go	back	again	and	limit	this	list	to	8.
Step 3 Define each one.
Step	4	Rank	them	in	order	of	importance.	(Compare them in pairs and ask which  one would 

you honor first in any given situation?)
Step	5	Place	them	in	the	Top	Values	Chart.

Accomplishment Education Independence Pleasure
Accuracy Environment Equality Power
Adventure Integrity Intelligence Personal Growth
Approval Excellence Joy Perseverance
Beauty Fairness Justice Privacy
Challenge Faith Knowledge Prosperity
Change Family Leadership Punctuality
Cleanliness Flexibility Love Purpose
Commitment Freedom Loyalty Strength
Community Friendship Meaning Success
Compassion Fulfillment Modesty Teamwork
Confidence Fun Money Tolerance
Competition Generosity Nature Tradition
Confidence Genuineness Obedience Trust
Creativity Gratitude Open-mindedness Truth
Decisiveness Hard	work Optimism Varity
Determination Harmony Orderliness Vitality
Discipline Healing Perfections Wealth

Honesty Wisdom
Honor Zeal

*(Add	any	others	not	listed).

3. 思考你所做出的决定，然后就结果展开讨论。

核心价值练习

使用核心价值观表格，选出你最看重的前 8 条价值观。然后，记录你的行为是否反映了

你的价值观。

核心价值练习

第一步：选出你认为最值得拥有的 10-12 项价值观

第二步：返回重新查看，将你的列表限定在 8项，并把它们写出来

第三步：按照你的理解针对每一个价值观进行定义

第四步：按照重要性给他们排序 ( 每两个之间进行比较，自问无论在哪种情况下，你都

会首选的是哪个 ?)

第五步：把它们放进价值观排行榜表格中

成就 教育 独立 愉快
准确 环境 平等 权利
冒险 正直 智慧 个人成长
认可 卓越 喜乐 恒心
美丽 公平 公正 隐私
挑战 信心 知识 兴旺
改变 家庭 领导力 守时
清洁 灵活 爱 目的
承诺 自由 忠诚 力量
社区 友谊 意义 成功
同情 满足 谦逊 团队合作
自信 乐趣 金钱 宽容
竞争 慷慨 自然 传统

真诚 服从 信任
创造力 感恩 开放 真理
果断 努力 乐观 多样性
决定 和谐 有序 生命力
纪律 医治 完美 财富

诚实 毅力 智慧
荣誉 热情

*（可继续添加表格内容）
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My Top Values
Priority or Rank My Values

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Use	this	space	to	journal:

价值排行榜
优先次序 我的价值观

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

在下面的空白处记笔记。
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Bible Study (60 min.):
Do your actions reflect your values? 
In	the	story	of	You	Are	Mine,	 the	Wemmick	society	acted	on	a	core	value	of	acquisition.	

This	core	value	resulted	in	a	false	assumption	that	“Good	Wemmicks	have	a	lot.	Not-so-good	
Wemmicks	have	a	little.”	Find	that	line	in	the	story	and	re-read	the	entire	page	for	context.	It	
seems	funny	to	think	that	Wemmicks	would	consider	others	are	good	because	they	have	a	lot	
of	balls	or	boxes,	but	do	we	not	act	in	a	similar	way?
We	think	well	of	people	who	have	nice	houses,	are	physically	attractive,	or	hold	degrees	

from	prestigious	universities.	 In	 the	 same	way,	we	can	 look	down	upon	people	who	are	
uneducated,	unattractive,	or	don’t	have	a	hukou	from	a	certain	city.
The	actions	of	the	Wemmicks	reflected	their	core	values—no	problem	there.	The	problem	

was those values were not the values from which Eli created them to live.

Are you living by God’s values?
God	has	a	 long	 list	of	values	 from	the	fruit	of	 the	Spirit,	 to	servanthood,	hard	work	and	

good	character;	the	list	could	go	on	and	on.	However,	His	values	can	most	simply	be	boiled	
down	to	four:	belief,	holiness,	love	of	Him,	and	love	of	others.

Complete	 the	Kingdom	Self	Awareness	 found	 in	 their	Workbook	and	evaluate	how	well	
their	actions	reflect	God’s	core	values	 listed	 in	the	chart	(1 is reflects very little; 10 is reflects 
perfectly).

Kingdom Self Awareness
Name: 

God’s Core Values Assessment (1-10)

Belief
Write John 6:29:
Holiness
Write 1 Peter 1:15-16:
Love of God
Write Matthew 22:37:
Love of Others
Write Matthew 22:38:

write Hebrews 10:14 here:

This	verse	 is	a	bit	confusing.	How	can	something	 that’s	already	been	made	perfect	be	
made	more	holy?	Praise	God	for	the	riches	of	His	wisdom	and	His	ways!	The	two	theological	
concepts put forth in this verse are so helpful to understand the Christian life. Positional 

查经（60 分钟）：

你的行为是否体现出了你的价值观？

在《你是我的孩子》这个故事里，微美克社会以拥有更多东西作为核心价值观。这导致了

一个错误的假设“好微美克人拥有很多。不怎么好的微美克人拥有的很少。”在这个故事中

找到这一句话并将整页前后文再读一遍。微美克人认为拥有很多球和盒子的人是好人，这听

起来好像很可笑。但是，我们不是也经常这样吗？

我们更欣赏那些拥有漂亮房子的人，外貌出众的人，或是拥有名校学历的人。同样，我们

看不起那些不学无术的人，长得丑的人，或是在一些城市没有户口的人。

微美克人的行为体现了他们的核心价值观——这点没有问题。问题是这些价值观不是创造

他们的伊莱让他们活出的价值观。

你是按神的价值观来生活的吗？

神有一长串的价值标准。从圣灵的果子，到仆人，努力作工和好品格——这个列表可以一

直写下去。简而言之，他的价值观可以浓缩为四样：信心，圣洁，爱神和爱人。

创建一个“国度意识”表，并填上每一部分的得分，评估一下你的行为如何体现以下所列

出的核心价值观。(1 几乎没有体现，10 完美体现 )

国度意识
　姓名：

神的核心价值观 评估得分 (1-10)

信仰
在这里写下来约翰福音 6:29

圣洁
在这里写下来彼得前书 1:15-16

爱神
在这里写下来马太福音 22:37

爱人
在这里写下来马太福音 22:38

现在，在下面抄写希伯来书 10:14：

这节经文有点令人费解。明明已经完全了怎么能更加圣洁呢？感谢赞美神，他有丰富的

智慧和作为。这节经文涉及到两个神学概念，对理解基督徒的生活是非常有帮助的。地位上
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sanctification is the reality that God sees believers in Christ with the righteousness and perfection 
of	Christ	Himself.	Once	someone	accepts	Jesus	as	 their	Savior,	God	sees	 that	person	as	 fully	
sanctified.	However,	have	you	ever	known	a	Christian	 that	didn’t	have	at	 least	some	areas	 to	
grow	in?	Progressive sanctification is the reality that even though Christians have been declared 
righteous and infused with the very perfection of Christ, they are going to have a life-long process 
of	learning,	growing,	and	refinement.	Even	though	these	truths	don’t	seem	like	they	can	coexist,	
God	says	they	can.	In	response,	go	back	to	your	report	card	and	in	the	second	column	write	the	
grades	Jesus	would	receive.	Be	encouraged	and	amazed	that	 in	Christ,	God	has	already	made	
you perfect!

What	defines	you?	
In	Wemmicksville	people	were	mainly	defined	by	the	external—what	they	possess	and	their	

outward	achievements.	This	is	the	world’s	way	of	defining	people.	

In	what	ways	have	you	seen	this	in	the	world	around	you?	

In	what	ways	have	you	had	personal	experience?	

Do	you	agree	that	defining	people	according	to	externals	is	overall	a	negative	approach?	

Even some people in the world have realized that this approach to defining themselves and 
others by outward appearances is negative. Their answer is to define people according to the 
internal—the	character	and	core	values	of	an	individual.	People	that	are	kind,	compassionate,	or	
out	to	make	the	world	a	better	place	are	subsequently	defined	as	“good”.	Others	not	possessing	
such traits are consequently defined as “bad”. That mindset may be fine for the world, but not 
for the Christian.

To	answer	 the	question,	 “What	defines	 you?”	one	actually	 has	 to	 reject	 the	question	
altogether!	For	the	believer,	it’s	not	what	defines	you,	but	who defines you.	Leader	will	state,	"The	
answer,	of	course,	is	none	other	than	God	Himself.	

Refer	to	the	“Who I Am In Christ”		page.		Read	aloud	one	truth	at	a	time	until	the	entire	list	
has been read.

Who I Am in Christ 

I Am Accepted
John	1:12			 	 I	am	God's	child.	
John	15:15			 	 I	am	Christ's	friend.
Romans	5:1	 	 I	have	been	justified.

的成圣是指神是透过基督的公义和完全来看待属基督的人，任何人一旦接受耶稣为他们生命的

救主，就在神眼里被完全称义。但是没有一个基督徒是完全到不需要继续成长的。渐进成圣是

指虽然基督徒已经被称为义并注入了基督完全的义，他们仍然需要花一生的时间来学习，成长

和炼净。即使这些真理在人看来无法共存，但是在神看来是可以的。作为回应，翻到“国度意识”

的第二栏写下耶稣会得到的分数。在基督里神已经使你成圣，这是多么令人惊讶且得安慰的信

息啊！

用什么来定义你？

在微美克村，人们主要是通过外在来定义别人——他们所拥有的和他们做出的成就。这是

用属世的方式来定义人。

你看到周围的人还会用什么方式来定义别人？

你个人有哪些方面的经历？

你同意仅仅通过外表来定义别人，总体来说是一种负面消极的做法吗？（诚实做答）。

有些人已经意识到，通过外在来定义自己和别人是消极、负面的。他们希望通过内在，即

个人的品格和核心价值观来定义人。善良、富有怜悯心或是使这个世界变得更美好的人被定义

为“好人”。而其他不具备这些特质的就被定义为“坏人”。这种思维模式在世界看来或许还

不错，但对于基督徒则不然。

要回答“用什么定义你”这个问题，我们必须先否定这个问题！对于基督徒来说，不是用

什么去定义你，而是谁来定义你。当然，这个答案别无他人，而只能是神自己。

翻到“在基督里我是谁”的练习页，逐条朗读。

在耶稣基督里我是谁 ?  

我是被接纳的。

约翰福音 1:12													我是神的儿女

约翰福音 15:15											我是基督的朋友

罗马书	5:1															我被称为义

哥林多前书	6:17										我与主联合，与主成为一灵

哥林多前书	6:20										我是用重价买来的，我属于神

哥林多前书	12:27									我是基督的身子，并且作肢体
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1	Corinthians	6:17			 I	am	united	with	the	Lord,	and	I	am	one	spirit	with	Him.
1	Corinthians	6:20			 I	have	been	bought	with	a	price.	I	belong	to	God.
1	Corinthians	12:27			 I	am	a	member	of	Christ's	body.
Ephesians 1:1    I am a saint.
Ephesians	1:5			 	 I	have	been	adopted	as	God's	child.
Ephesians	2:18			 I	have	direct	access	to	God	through	the	Holy	Spirit.
Colossians 1:14   I have been redeemed and forgiven of all my sins.
Colossians	2:10			I	am	complete	in	Christ．

I Am Secure
Romans	8:1,2			 	 I	am	free	from	condemnation.
Romans	8:28			 	 I	am	assured	that	all	things	work	together	for	good.
Romans	8:31-34			 I	am	free	from	any	condemning	charges	against	me.
Romans	8:35-39				 I	cannot	be	separated	from	the	love	of	God.
2 Corinthians 1:21,22   I have been established, anointed, and sealed by God.
Philippians	1:6			 	 I	am	confident	 that	 the	good	work	God	has	begun	 in	me	will	be	

perfected.
Philippians	3:20				 I	am	a	citizen	of	heaven.
Colossians 3:3    I am hidden with Christ in God.
2 Timothy 1:7    I have not been given a spirit of fear, but of power, love, and a sound 

mind.
Hebrews	4:16			 	 I	can	find	grace	and	mercy	in	time	of	need.
1	John	5:18			 	 I	am	born	of	God	and	the	evil	one	cannot	touch	me.

I Am Significant
Matthew	5:13,14		 I	am	the	salt	and	life	of	the	earth.
John	15:1,5			 	 I	am	a	branch	of	the	true	vine,	a	channel	of	His	life.
John	15:16			 	 I	have	been	chosen	and	appointed	to	bear	fruit.
Acts 1:8             I am a personal witness of Christ.
1	Corinthians	3:16		 I	am	God's	temple.
2	Corinthians	5:17-21			 I	am	a	minister	of	reconciliation	for	God.
2	Corinthians	6:1			 I	am	God's	coworker	(see	1	Cor.	3:9).
Ephesians 2:6    I am seated with Christ in the heavenly realm.
Ephesians	2:10			 										I	am	God's	workmanship.
Ephesians 3:12   I may approach God with freedom and confidence.
Philippians 4:13   I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.

Confession
Take	a	time	of	silent	prayer.	It’s	an	ideal	opportunity	to	confess	any	sins	related	to	this	lesson.	

Have	you	fallen	short	of	living	by	God’s	values?	Have	you	defined	yourself	or	others	by	the	world’s	

以弗所书	1:1													我是圣徒

以弗所书	1:5													我得了神子女的名分

以弗所书	2:18												我籍着圣灵，得以进到父神面前

歌罗西书 1:14												我已得蒙救赎，罪过得以赦免

歌罗西书 2:10												我在基督里面得了丰盛

我是安全的。

罗马书	8:1-2													我不再被定罪

罗马书	8:28														我确信万事互相效力，使我得益处

罗马书	8:31-34											无人能够控告我

罗马书	8:35-39											无人能使我与基督的爱隔绝

哥林多后书 1:21,22							我被坚固、被膏，被赐了圣灵之印

腓利比书	1:6													我深信神已在我里面动了善工，并且必成全这工

腓利比书 3:20												我是天上的国民

歌罗西书 3:3													我的生命与基督一同藏在神里面

提摩太后书 1:7											神赐我的，不是胆怯的心，乃是刚强、仁爱、谨守的心

希伯来书 4:16												我可得怜恤、蒙恩惠，作随时的帮助

约翰一书 5:18												我是从神生的，那恶者无法害我

我是重要的。

马太福音	5:13-14									我是世上的光和盐

约翰福音 15:1-5										我是真葡萄树上的枝子，是神生命的管道

约翰福音 15:16											我被拣选，并分派去结果子

使徒行传 1:8													我是基督的见证人

哥林多前书 3:16										我是神的殿

哥林多后书	5:17-21							我是基督的使者，劝人与神和好

哥林多后书 6:1											我与神同工（参见哥林多前书 3:9）

以弗所书 2:6													我与耶稣基督一同坐在天上

以弗所书 2:10												我是神手中的工作

以弗所书 3:12												我可以放胆无惧、笃信不疑地来到神面前

腓利比书 4:13												靠着耶稣基督，我凡事都能作

	

认罪

进入一段安静祷告的时间。这是一个绝佳的机会，来承认我们所犯下的在这节课中所讲到

罪。你按照神的价值观而活了吗？你曾经用世界的标准而不是神的标准来定义过自己和别人吗？

（在进行下一个环节之前，给大家几分钟时间来安静祷告。）
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standards	and	not	by	God’s?	

Affirmation
Romans	8:1	says,	“Therefore,	 there	 is	now	no	condemnation	 for	 those	who	are	 in	Christ	

Jesus.”	1	John	1:9	says,	“If	we	confess,	He	 is	 faithful	and	 just	 to	 forgive	our	sins	and	cleanse	
us	 from	all	unrighteousness."	 	Again,	 the	provision	of	Jesus	 is	enough	to	cleanse	you	from	all	
shortcomings	and	sins!	Embrace	your	position	as	being	made	perfect	in	Christ,	and	trust	in	His	
provision to experience even greater sanctification. 

Faith in Action
Christians	aren’t	 simply	supposed	 to	hear	God’s	Word,	but	do	what	 it	 says	 (James	1:22).	

One	powerful	way	for	what	you’ve	 learned	to	have	a	deep	and	 lasting	 impact	 is	 to	share	your	
learning with others. Is there a friend that was unable to participate in this program that you 
could	go	over	this	 lesson	with?	Would	one	of	your	family	members	enjoy	doing	the	report	card	
activity and having you explain the awesome theological concepts of positional and progressive 
sanctification?	You	may	not	have	a	seminary	degree,	but	you’ve	got	the	Word	of	God	and	His	
Holy	Spirit	to	guide	you!

Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References
* Hebrews 10:14

John 6:29 Jesus answered them, “This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom he has 
sent.”

1 Peter 1:15-16 But as he who called you is holy, you also be holy in all your conduct, since it is 
written, “You shall be holy, for I am holy.”

Matthew 22:37-38  And he said to him, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your mind. 38 This is the great and first commandment."

Romans 8:1 
1 John 1:9 
James 1:22 But show yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude 

themselves.

勉励

罗马书 8:1 节说，“如今 ,那些在基督耶稣里的就不定罪了。”	约翰一书 1:9 节说，“我

们若认自己的罪，神是信实的，是公义的，必要赦免我们的罪，洗净我们一切的不义。”	再说

一次，耶稣只一次的献上足够洗净我们种种的过犯和罪恶！拥抱你在基督里已得完全得赦免的

身份和地位，信靠他的预备，来经历更伟大的成圣吧。

信心与行为

基督徒不能仅仅听道，也要去遵行圣经中所说的（雅各书 1:22）。让所学的知识产生深远

且持久的影响的有效途径是将所学的分享给别人。你能将这门课程分享给无法参加这个课程的

朋友吗？你的家庭成员中有想要做这个价值观方块练习的吗？或者你可以讲解一下地位上的成

圣和渐进式成圣的概念吗？虽然你可能没有神学学位，但是你已经有神的话语和圣灵的带领！

组长带领结束祷告

参考经文

* 希伯来书 10:14

约翰福音 6:29 耶稣回答说，信神所差来的，这就是作神的工。

彼得前书 1:15-16 因为经上记着说，你们要圣洁，因为我是圣洁的。

马太福音 22:37-38 耶稣对他说，你要尽心，尽性，尽意，爱主你的神。这是诫命中的第一，且

是最大的。

罗马书 8:1

约翰一书 1:9 

雅各书 1:22 只是你们要行道，不要单单听道，自己欺哄自己。
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Once Upon a Time Story
(To	be	used	with	Valuable	Squares	Exercise)

1.	While	at	the	zoo,	you	were	bitten	by	a	rare	species	of	monkey.	You	are	starting	to	feel	very	
sick,	and	your	doctor	diagnoses	you	with	a	very	serious	illness.	Your	doctor	is	unsure	how	to	cure	
you	and	doesn’t	know	whether	the	disease	is	fatal.	He	tells	you	that	you	have	to	give	up	one	of	
the	things	you	like	to	do	(discard 1 activity). 

2. Because of the disease, you are hospitalized for a short time. Your career suffers, and you 
lose two of the things you wanted from your future or career (discard 1 dream and 1 future 
possession).

3.	Because	of	your	 time	off	 from	work,	you	are	short	of	cash	and	have	to	sell	one	of	your	
possessions (discard 1 possession). 

4. You are hospitalized again. Your doctor requires you to give up another activity (discard 1 
activity) and limit your visits with friends (give up 1 relationship). 

5.	You	are	exhausted	 from	the	 illness	and	 trying	 to	work.	You	 lose	 two	more	career	 items	
(discard 2 dreams) and must give up an activity (discard 1 activity). Also, another friend 
disappears from your life because you no longer seem able to maintain relationships (discard 1 
relationship).

6.	You	are	permanently	hospitalized.	You	are	only	allowed	one	visitor	and	can	take	only	one	
possession to the hospital with you. (Discard 1 important person and 1 possession).

7.	Your	doctor	finds	a	hospital	in	Europe	that	specializes	in	rare	monkey	bites.	Once	there,	you	
will have to live near the hospital for the rest of your life in case you ever suffer from symptoms 
again.	Because	you	have	 to	be	at	 the	hospital	 immediately,	you	can	only	 take	one	person	or	
possession. Which one will it be (eliminate 1 possession and 1 relationship)?

8. You are starting your life over again with only this person or possession.

很久以前的故事

（用于价值观方块练习）

1.	你在逛动物园的时候被一只稀有品种的猴子咬伤了。你感到很不舒服，医生诊断出你

病的很严重，却对此病束手无策，也不确定是否有致命的危险。他说你必须放弃一样你喜欢做

的事情（舍弃一项你喜欢做的事情）。	

2.	由于这个怪病，你得在医院暂住一阵子，工作也因此受到影响，你要从你的未来中失

去两样东西（放弃一个梦想和一个未来想拥有的东西）。

3.	因为无法工作你出现了资金短缺，现在不得不变卖一样财产（扔掉一样你喜欢的东西）。

4.	你又住进了医院，医生要求你再放弃一样你喜欢做的事情（扔掉一件喜欢做的事）并

且限制你去见朋友（舍弃一段关系）。

5.	你被疾病以及努力工作折磨得精疲力尽。你得失去两样跟事业有关的东西（放弃两个

梦想）并且必须放弃一样喜欢做的事情（扔掉一件喜欢做的事）。另外，有一位朋友要从你的

生命中消失因为你没有能力再去维持这段关系（舍弃一段关系）。

6.	你需要长期住院。并且规定只允许一个人来探访而且他只能带一样东西（放弃一个重

要的人和一件喜欢的东西）。

7.	医生找到一家欧洲的医院专治稀有品种猴子的咬伤。一旦到了那里，你余生都要住在

医院附近以防病情发作。因为你必须立即住院，所以你只能带一个人和一样物品。（什么是你

要放弃的一样东西和一段关系）

8.	你将带着最心爱的人和最宝贝的东西开始一段崭新的生活。
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Key Scripture: Proverbs 11:24
“One gives freely, yet grows all the richer; another withholds what 

he should give, and only suffers want.”

Essential Question: Am	I	a	bucket	or	a	pipe?	

Key quote from story: “Perhaps you should give them to someone 
who needs them.”

Introduction:
A	Bucket	or	a	Pipe?	
What	is	a	bucket	used	for?	How	does	a	pipe	work?

On	the	next	Workbook	page,	labeled	“Bucket/Pipe”,	draw	a	Venn	diagram.	In	pairs,	discuss	
your	 thoughts	about	how	a	bucket	and	a	pipe	are	different	and	alike	(the center area is for 
shared traits)	and	fill	 in	 the	Venn	diagram.	After	you	have	completed	the	Venn	diagram,	be	
prepared to share with the whole group.

What	do	these	two	items	have	to	do	with	giving?

BUCKET OR PIPE?  

Lesson 4

主题经文：箴言 11:24

“有施散的，却更增添。有吝惜过度的，反致穷乏。”

核心问题：我是一个“水桶”还是一个“管道”？

故事引语：“或许你可以把它们送给真正需要的人。”

介绍（20 分钟）：

一只“水桶”还是一个“管道”？

一只“水桶”是用来做什么的？一个管道呢？

两人一组，完成下面的韦恩图表，写下你们认为的水桶和管道的相同点和不同点（两个

圆重叠的部分用来写两者之间的相同点）。

一只水桶还是一个管道？

韦恩图

第 4 课
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Sea the Difference?
Let’s	look	at	the	Dead	Sea	as	a	type	of	“bucket”	and	the	Sea	of	Galilee	as	a	type	of	“pipe.”	

A	bucket	holds	and	a	pipe	channels	water.	

The	Dead	Sea	 in	 Israel	 is	also	known	as	 the	“Killer	Sea”	because	 it	has	no	marine	 life.		
Why	is	that?		The	answer:	Measuring	67	kms	long,	18	kms	wide	and	377	meters	deep,	it	 is	
one	of	 the	saltiest	bodies	of	water	on	earth;	 it	 is	almost	9	 times	saltier	 than	normal	ocean	
water.	This	level	of	salt	content	doesn’t	allow	marine	flora	or	fauna	to	survive.		Why	is	this	body	
of	water	so	salty	and	uninhabitable?	While	 it	 receives	vital	water	 from	the	Jordan	River,	 the	
Dead	Sea	keeps	all	that	water	to	itself	and	never	flows	out.	Because	it	is	below	the	mean	sea	
level	there	are	no	outlets.	Over	the	days	and	weeks	water	evaporates	off	the	surface	leaving	
the salts behind and, in the process creates a very salty and uninhabitable environment, thus 
its	deadly	nickname.	

On the other hand, we have the Sea of Galilee that also receives water from the same 
Jordan	River.	While	small	in	comparison	to	the	Dead	Sea,	it	is	rich	in	sea	life	having	over	20	
types of fish. For centuries it has been a wealth of resources to fishermen and industries on 
and	around	the	sea.	Why	is	this	sea	so	alive	and	vital?	The	answer	is	the	water	it	receives	flows	
out constantly, thus it is continually receiving a fresh supply. 

What do you think is the message here?

Bible Study (60 min.):
Write	out	Proverbs	11:24	under	the	Venn	diagram		

This	proverb	suggests	that	God	has	it	backward!	How	is	it	possible	to	give	freely	and	grow	
richer?	How	is	 it	possible	to	keep	your	resources	and	have	less?	It	seems	to	defy	the	laws	of	
physics!	Nonetheless,	Proverbs	 is	 true.	Biblical	giving	 is	not	natural	but	supernatural.	 	Let’s	
look	at	some	examples.

Look	up	these	Bible	stories.
Read	the	verses	and	answer	the	questions	under	each	heading:

1.) The Widow of Zarephath
What	did	she	give?	1	Kings	17:8-13

What	did	she	receive?	1	Kings	17:14-16

海的区别

现在让我们把死海看作是一个“水桶”(没有出口 )，把加利利海看作是一个“管道”(不

断流动 )。水桶盛装水，管道传送水。

以色列的死海，希伯来文意为“盐海”，死海里没有海洋生物。这是为什么呢 ?答案是 :

这个长 67 公里 , 宽 18 公里 , 深 377 米的水域，是地球上最咸的水域之一。咸度是正常海水

的近9倍。这种程度的盐含量使海洋动植物无法生存。为什么死海的水这么不适宜生物栖息?

死海本身地势低于海平面，约旦河的河水汇集在这里形成了湖泊，大量的矿物质沉积在湖底，

不能流出，几天或几周之后 , 水从湖面蒸发，而留下了盐。这个过程形成了一个非常咸的、

不可栖息的环境。

而另一方面 , 我们还有加利利海 , 它同样汇集着约旦河的河水。与小小的死海相比 , 它

有着丰富的海洋生物，超过 20 种鱼类。几个世纪以来，加利利海一直是周围海域渔业和工

业的优质供应来源。为什么加利利海这样有生命力呢？答案是：它不仅涌进了水，而且源源

不断地流出去，吐故纳新。

你认为以上信息说明了什么？

查经（60 分钟）：

在你的韦恩图表下面抄写箴言 11:24。

这一节箴言在说什么？请使用你自己的语言重述这节经文。这节经文在讲神反转事物！

怎么可能越施散就越富裕呢？怎么可能越保护你的资源就越穷乏呢？看起来这不符合物理法

则啊！然而，箴言所说的是事实。属灵意义上的给予不是指自然的，而是超既然的。

让我们来看一些例子。

寻找圣经中的以下故事，朗读经文，然后回答下列问题：

1）撒勒法的寡妇

她给出去了什么？列王纪上 17:8-13

她得到了什么？列王纪上 17:14-16
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2.) Mary
What	did	she	give?	Luke	1:30-38

What	did	she	receive?	Luke	1:46-55

3.) Jesus
What	did	he	give?	Philippians	2:5-8

What	did	he	receive?	Philippians	2:9-11	

Our Triune God is the ultimate example of generosity. God the Father started with giving 
His	ONLY	Son	to	us.	Jesus	gave	His	life	as	a	sacrifice	for	us	and	sent	the	Holy	Spirit	as	a	gift	
from	the	Father.	The	Holy	Spirit	gives	us	the	Father’s	Kingdom	and	sanctifies	us	daily.	What	
an	amazing	cycle	of	generosity!	As	we	bear	out	God’s	 image,	we	too	can	reflect	 the	same	
generous heart and nature.

After reading the verse, write the answers to these questions:
What	belongs	to	God? (Psalm 24:1)

What	should	we	give	back? (Hebrews 12:28)

What	should	be	our	attitude	in	giving? (2 Corinthians 9:7)

Leader	tells	participants	that	in	the	1800's,	Amy	Carmichael	gave	her	life	to	work	with	the	
poor and abandoned children in India. She said,

“You can give without loving, but you cannot love without giving.”

A participant should read 1 Corinthians 13:3: 
“If I give away all I have, and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but have not love, I gain 

nothing.”

Leader	asks,	"What	does	love	have	to	do	with	giving?"	

Leader	continues	by	stating,	"	The	only	giving	that	matters	in	God’s	kingdom	is	giving	done	
in love."

2）马利亚

她给出去了什么？路加福音 1:30-38

她得到了什么？路加福音 1:46-55

3)  耶稣

他给出去了什么？腓利比书 2:5-8

他得到了什么？腓利比书 2:9-11

我们三位一体的神是一个终极慷慨的典范。天父上帝将他独生的儿子给了我们。耶稣将

他的生命献给了我们，并将天父赐下的圣灵作为礼物给了我们。圣灵给了我们天父的国度，

并且每天将我们分别为圣。这是多么奇妙的慷慨奉献啊！因着我们拥有神的形象，我们也可

以反映出相同的慷慨之心，活出慷慨的天性来！

读完经文后，回答下列问题：：

什么属于神？（诗篇 24:1)

我们应该回报什么？（希伯来书 12:28)

对于奉献，我们的态度应该是怎样的？ （哥林多后书 9:7)

在 19 世纪初，贾艾梅（Amy	Carmichael）将她的一生献给了印度的穷人和弃儿。她说：

“你可以只付出而不要爱的回报，但是你不能爱却不付出。”

哥林多前书 13:3，

“我若将所有的周济穷人，又舍己身叫人焚烧，却没有爱，仍然与我无益。”
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Leader	asks, "Why	do	we	 love	(not	how,	but	why)?"	Participants	 read	1	John	4:19	which	
says:

“We love because he first loved us.”

Yes,	God	loves	us!	What’s	more,	His	 love	to	and	through	us	has	a	transformative	nature	
and	is	linked	with	all	sorts	of	benefits.	As	Christians	we	know	we	were	made	to	be	a	pipe	and	
not	a	bucket;	we	know	it	is	more	blessed	to	flow	with	giving	rather	than	hoard	what	we	receive	
(Acts	20:35b).	We	have	experienced	the	joy	of	giving	and	want	to	do	it	more	and	more!	But,	
did	you	know	that	even	science	tells	us	there	are	positive	benefits	to	giving?	We’ll	play	a	game	
to discover just what science says are the benefits God has embedded in the act of generosity.

Game: Treasure Hunt 
Why	Generosity	Is	Good	For	Your	Health	
Generosity has natural and supernatural returns.
List	the	reasons	you	discovered	in	the	Treasure	Hunt.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Time, Talent, Material Resources Inventory 
IIt’s	easy	to	think	of	material	things	you	might	have	to	give	away,	but	

what	if	you	don’t	have	any	material	things	or	money?	

What	are	some	examples	of	 things	that	don’t	cost	anything	to	give?		
Work	on	your	own	and	 fill	 in	 the	chart	with	4	or	more	examples.	Be	
prepared to share your chart

爱和给予有什么关系呢？

为什么我们要付出爱？（不是怎样付出爱，而是为什么付出爱）组员朗读约翰一书4:19：

我们爱，因为神先爱我们。

是的，神爱我们！此外，他对我们的爱带着转化生命的功效，带出各样的益处来。

作为基督徒我们知道我们被造是做管道而不是水桶；我们知道施比受更为有福（使徒行传

20:35b）。我们经历过付出的喜乐，并且乐意更多付出！但是你知道吗？科学研究表明：付

出会带来积极的益处。让我们玩一个游戏来发现神通过我们的慷慨行为赐下的祝福。

游戏：寻宝

为什么慷慨有益于健康？

慷慨会带来自然的和超自然的回报。

将你在探宝活动中发现的理由写在下面。

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

时间、才能、物质资源库

给予的时候很容易想到物质的东西，但是如果你没有任何物质或

者金钱可以给予呢？

有什么东西是不用花钱可以白白给出去的？独立完成下面的练习，

写出 4个或者更多的例子来。准备分享。
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My Time, Talent, or Material Resources Acts of Generosity

Ex. I have Saturdays free I can help with household chores.

Ex. I sing or play an instrument
I	can	offer	to	entertain	at	seniors’	homes.
I can help someone who is learning to play 
my instrument

Remember,	as	God’s	 image	bearers,	we	can	give	back:	be	generous	by	giving	of	ourselves,	
our time, our listening ear, our forgiveness, our love.

Confession
Take	a	time	of	silent	prayer.	It’s	an	ideal	opportunity	to	confess	if	you’ve	been	acting	more	like	

a	bucket	than	a	pipe	or	if	you	have	missed	the	importance	of	loving	while	giving.	

Affirmation
2	Corinthians	5:14	says	 that	 those	of	you	 in	Christ	are	compelled	by	His	 love.	He	died	so	

that	you	could	 live	for	Him.	If	you	haven’t	been	 living	for	Him,	 let	me	remind	you	of	His	great	
love	once	again.	Let	me	bless	you	to	receive	 that	 love,	 repent	of	your	sins	and	start	afresh	 in	
His	power	today.	You	 love	because	He	first	 loved	you.	You	are	generous,	because	He	was	first	
generous with you. In Christ, you are a pipe flowing with your time, many talents, and material 
resources moving through you to bless your friends and family, your church and community, your 
country, and this world. Amen and amen.

Faith in Action
Christians	aren’t	 simply	supposed	 to	hear	God’s	Word,	but	do	what	 it	 says	 (James	1:22).	

Identify	one	action	point	you	can	take	as	a	result	of	the	Bible	Study	and	write	it	in	your	Workbook.	
It can be as simple as arranging to babysit for your younger siblings so your parents can have 
a date or as serious as committing a portion of your allowance or earnings to a church or 
community	project.	Remember	you	don’t	obey	God	to	be	loved…you	obey	God	because	you’re	
already	loved!	And,	you	obey	with	the	power	He	supplies	(Philippians 2:13)!

Action	point	I	can	take:

Leader closes in prayer.

我的时间、才能和物质资源 慷慨行动

例如：我周六空闲 我可以帮助做家务

例如：我会唱歌 /演奏乐器
去敬老院表演，请老人们观赏 /教和帮助那

些正在学习同样乐器的初学者

记住，作为具有神的形象的我们，对神的回报就是把我们自己、我们的时间、我们的倾听

的耳朵、我们的宽恕和我们的爱奉献出去。

认罪

花时间安静祷告。如果你曾经如水桶而不是管道般行事，或者你在给予的时候忽略了爱的

重要性，这是一个绝佳的机会来向神认罪。（在进入下一个环节之前，花几分钟时间安静祷告。）

勉励

哥林多后书 5:14 说，原来基督的爱激励我们。他替众人死是叫我们为他活。如果你没有

为他而活，让我来再次提醒你他伟大的爱。让我来祝福你接受这份爱，认罪悔改转离罪行，今

天靠着他的力量更新。我们爱是因为他先爱了我们。你去施与，因为他先施与了你。在基督里，

你是一个管道，让你的时间、许多的天赋和物质资源源源不断地流淌出去，祝福你的朋友、你

的家庭、你的教会、你的社区、你的国家和这个世界。阿们！

信心与行为

基督徒不应该仅仅听道，还要行道（雅各书 1:22）。想出一个行动方案，写在你的手册上。

这个行动方案可以很简单，像照顾弟弟妹妹，以便你的父母可以约会；也可以是郑重的承诺，

奉献你的部分压岁钱给教会或者社区项目。记得你不是因为顺服神才会被他爱，你顺服神是因

为你已经被他爱了！你的顺服是因着他赐下的能力。（腓利比书 2:13）

我的行动计划：

结束祷告
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Scriptural References 
* Proverbs 11:24
1 Kings 17:8-16 Then the word of the LORD came to him, “Arise, go to Zarephath, which 

belongs to Sidon, and dwell there. Behold, I have commanded a widow there to feed you. So he 
arose and went to Zarephath. And when he came to the gate of the city, behold, a widow was there 
gathering sticks. And he called to her and said, “Bring me a little water in a vessel, that I may drink. 
And as she was going to bring it, he called to her and said, “Bring me a morsel of bread in your 
hand.” And she said, “As the LORD your God lives, I have nothing baked, only a handful of flour in 
a jar and a little oil in a jug. And now I am gathering a couple of sticks that I may go in and prepare 
it for myself and my son, that we may eat it and die.”  And Elijah said to her, “Do not fear; go and 
do as you have said. But first make me a little cake of it and bring it to me, and afterward make 
something for yourself and your son. For thus says the LORD, the God of Israel, ‘The jar of flour shall 
not be spent, and the jug of oil shall not be empty, until the day that the LORD sends rain upon the 
earth.’" And she went and did as Elijah said. And she and he and her household ate for many days. 
The jar of flour was not spent, neither did the jug of oil become empty, according to the word of the 
LORD that he spoke by Elijah.
 

Luke 1:30-38  And the angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favor with 
God.  And behold, you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you shall call his name 
Jesus.  He will be great and will be called the Son of the Most High. And the Lord God will give to 
him the throne of his father David, he will reign over the house of Jacob forever, and of his kingdom 
there will be no end.”  And Mary said to the angel, “How will this be, since I am a virgin?” And 
the angel answered her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and the power of the Most High will 
overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be called holy—the Son of God.  And behold, 
your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son, and this is the sixth month with her 
who was called barren.  For nothing will be impossible with God.”  And Mary said, “Behold, I am the 
servant of the Lord; let it be to me according to your word.” And the angel departed from her. 

Luke 1:46-55 And Mary said, “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God 
my Savior, for he has looked on the humble estate of his servant. For behold, from now on all 
generations will call me blessed; for he who is mighty has done great things for me, and holy is 
his name. And his mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation.  He has shown 
strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts; he has brought 
down the mighty from their thrones and exalted those of humble estate; he has filled the hungry with 
good things, and the rich he has sent away empty. He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance 
of his mercy, as he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham and to his offspring forever."

Philippians 2:5-13 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, 
though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but 
emptied himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. And being found 
in human form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a 
cross. Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above every 

参考经文

* 箴言 11:24 

列王纪上 17:8-16 耶和华的话临到他说，你起身往西顿的撒勒法去（撒勒法与路加福音四

章二十六节同）住在那里．我已吩咐那里的一个寡妇供养你。以利亚就起身往撒勒法去。到了城门，

见有一个寡妇在那里捡柴，以利亚呼叫她说，求你用器皿取点水来给我喝。她去取水的时候，

以利亚又呼叫她说，也求你拿点饼来给我。她说，我指着永生耶和华你的神起誓，我没有饼，

坛内只有一把面，瓶里只有一点油。我现在找两根柴，回家要为我和我儿子作饼。我们吃了，

死就死吧。以利亚对她说，不要惧怕。可以照你所说的去作吧。只要先为我作一个小饼拿来给我，

然后为你和你的儿子作饼。因为耶和华以色列的神如此说，坛内的面必不减少，瓶里的油必不

缺短，直到耶和华使雨降在地上的日子。妇人就照以利亚的话去行。她和她家中的人，并以利亚，

吃了许多日子。坛内的面果不减少，瓶里的油也不缺短，正如耶和华借以利亚所说的话。

路加福音 1:30-38	天使对她说，马利亚不要怕。你在神面前已经蒙恩了。你要怀孕生子，

可以给他起名叫耶稣。他要为大，称为至高者的儿子。主神要把他祖大卫的位给他。他要作雅

各家的王，直到永远。他的国也没有穷尽。马利亚对天使说，我没有出嫁，怎么有这事呢？天

使回答说，圣灵要临到你身上，至高者的能力要荫庇你。因此所要生的圣者，必称为神的儿子。

（或作所要生的必称为圣称为神的儿子）况且你的亲戚以利沙伯，在年老的时候，也怀了男胎。

就是那素来称为不生育的，现在有孕六个月了。因为出于神的话，没有一句不带能力的。马利

亚说，我是主的使女，情愿照你的话成就在我身上。天使就离开她去了。

路加福音 1:46-55	马利亚说，我心尊主为大，我灵以神我的救主为乐。因为他顾念他使女

的卑微。从今以后，万代要称我有福。那有权能的为我成就了大事。他的名为圣。他怜悯敬畏

他的人，直到世世代代。他用膀臂施展大能。那狂傲的人，正心里妄想，就被他赶散了。他叫

有权柄的失位，叫卑贱的升高。叫饥饿的得饱美食，叫富足的空手回去。他扶助了他的仆人以

色列，为要记念亚伯拉罕和他的后裔，施怜悯，直到永远，正如从前对我们列祖所说的话。

腓立比书 2:5-13	你们当以基督耶稣的心为心。他本有神的形像，不以自己与神同等为强

夺的。反倒虚己，取了奴仆的形像，成为人的样式。既有人的样子，就自己卑微，存心顺服，

以至于死，且死在十字架上。所以神将他升为至高，又赐给他那超乎万名之上的名，叫一切在

天上的，地上的，和地底下的，因耶稣的名，无不屈膝，无不口称耶稣基督为主，使荣耀归与

父神。这样看来，我亲爱的弟兄你们既是常顺服的，不但我在你们那里，就是我如今不在你们

那里，更是顺服的，就当恐惧战兢，作成你们得救的工夫。因为你们立志行事，都是神在你们

心里运行，为要成就他的美意。

诗篇 24:1	地和其中所充满的，世界和住在其间的，都属耶和华。
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name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the 
earth, every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. Therefore, 
my beloved, as you have always obeyed, so now, not only as in my presence but much more in 
my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling, for it is God who works in you, 
both to will and to work for his good pleasure.

Psalm 24:1 The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof, the world and those who dwell 
therein.

Hebrews 12:28 Therefore let us be grateful for receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, 
and thus let us offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence and awe.

2 Corinthians 9:7 Each one must give as he has decided in his heart, not reluctantly or under 
compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.

1 Corinthians 13:3  If I give away all I have, and if I deliver up my body to be burned, but 
have not love, I gain nothing.

1 John 4:19 

Acts 20:35b It is more blessed to give than to receive.

2 Corinthians 5:14 For the love of Christ controls us, because we have concluded this: that 
one has died for all, therefore all have died.

James 1:22 But show yourselves doers of the word, and not merely hearers who delude 
themselves.

希伯来书 12:28	所以我们既得了不能震动的国，就当感恩，照神所喜悦的，用虔诚敬畏

的心事奉神。

哥林多后书 9:7	我们为你们所存的盼望是确定的。因为知道你们既是同受苦楚，也必同

得安慰。

哥林多前书 13:3 我若将所有的周济穷人，又舍己身叫人焚烧，却没有爱，仍然与我无益。

约翰一书 4:19

使徒行传 20:35b	施比受更为有福。

哥林多后书 5:14	原来基督的爱激励我们。因我们想一人既替众人死，众人就都死了。

雅各书 1:22	只是你们要行道，不要单单听道，自己欺哄自己。
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Key Scripture: Psalm 24:1
“The earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof,[a] the world and those who dwell therein.”

Essential Question:	What	is	proper	stewardship?

Key quote	from	the	story:	“You’re	important	not	for	what	you	
have but for who you are. You are mine.” 

Introduction (25 min.):
The “Story of the Good Steward” from Luke 12:42-48

“And the Master replied, ‘I’m talking to any faithful, sensible man whose master gives him 
the responsibility of feeding the other servants. If his master returns and finds that he has done a 
good job, there will be a reward—his master will put him in charge of all he owns.  But if the man 
begins to think, ‘My Lord won’t be back for a long time,’ and begins to whip the men and women 
he is supposed to protect, and to spend his time at drinking parties and in drunkenness— well, his 
master will return without notice and remove him from his position of trust and assign him to the 
place of the unfaithful.  He will be severely punished, for though he knew his duty he refused to 
do it.   But anyone who is not aware that he is doing wrong will be punished only lightly. Much is 
required from those to whom much is given, for their responsibility is greater.’”

Write the definition of STEWARDSHIP:

At	the	onset	of	the	creation	of	humanity,	God	asked	Adam	and	Eve	to	steward	the	earth.	
Many people approach stewardship of the earth from a place of domination. Since humans 
are	the	most	intelligent	life	form	on	earth,	they	feel	 it’s	their	right	to	treat	the	earth	however	
they wish. Not only is the perspective short-sided for everyone, but also for the Christian it is 
unbiblical.

Genesis 1:26 aloud:
“Then God said,  'Let us make man in our image, after our likeness. And let them have 

dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the heavens and over the livestock and 
over all the earth and over every creeping thing that creeps on the earth.'”

Did	any	of	you	hear	an	alternative	to	“domination”	in	this	verse?"	

Lesson 5

主题经文： 诗篇 24:1

“地和其中所充满的，世界和住在其间的，都属耶和华。”

核心问题：“正确的管家责任是什么？”

故事引语：“你很特别不是因为你有什么，而是因为你的身份。你是我的孩子。” 

介绍（25 分钟）

路加福音 12:42-48 中好管家的故事。

“主说：谁是那忠心有见识的管家，主人派他管理家里的人，按时分粮给他们呢？主人

来到，看见仆人这样行，那仆人就有福了。我实在告诉你们，主人要派他管理一切所有的。

那仆人若心里说：我的主人必来得迟，就动手打仆人和使女，并且吃喝醉酒。在他想不到的

日子，不知道的时辰，那仆人的主人要来，重重地处治他，定他和不忠心的人同罪。仆人知

道主人的意思，却不预备，又不顺他的意思行，那仆人必多受责打；惟有那不知道的，做了

当受责打的事，必少受责打；因为多给谁，就向谁多取；多托谁，就向谁多要。”

写出“管家责任”的定义：

在创造人类时，神让亚当和夏娃来管理全地。很多人却使用统治的方式行使对地球的管

家责任。人类是地上最聪明的生命体，他们觉得自己有权利按照自己的想法来随意对待地球。

这样的观点不仅是一时的短见，并且对基督徒而言，不符合圣经。

创世记 1:26

神说，我们要照着我们的形像，按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼，空中的鸟，

地上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。

在这节经文中，哪个词可以代替“统治”？

统治 vs. 管理

统治是指	

第 5 课
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Domination vs. Dominion

Domination is 

Dominion is 

While the two seem similar because both involve a type of control, they are vastly different. 
One	takes	power	over	others	or	over	creation	from	a	place	of	self-interest	alone.	 	The	other	
involves a nurturing power over others or over creation with the end purpose of benefiting all 
involved. 

Why	do	you	think	God	commanded	dominion	rather	than	domination?	

How	does	dominion	reflect	God’s	character?

Domination says:    
I deserve this.    
I am in charge.
I believe it should be my way.
I	will	make	it	happen.	 	

History	shows	that	domination	can	lead	to	cruelty	and	destruction.

Dominion says:    
I do not deserve this.   
What a privilege I have!   
I believe in something bigger than me.
I will help this to develop carefully.

History	shows	that	dominion	can	lead	to	generosity	and	growth.

Again, dominion is a proper stewardship perspective. Proper stewardship, at its root, is a 
matter	of	respect	for	one’s	self	and	others.		It	means	that	we	are	to	carefully	and	responsibly	
manage what is entrusted to us for the greater good. 

Actually,  stewardship at its core is actually about relationship more than material things. 
Someone (i.e. the Master from the story) entrusts something (i.e. material goods or activity) to 
another (i.e. servant/steward)	who	acts	as	his/her	agent.

By now it should be apparent that we are managers, not owners, of this world and its 
resources.	But	even	more	profound	is	the	knowledge	that	we	belong	to	God.

管理是指	

两者看起来很相似，因为都涉及到某种类型的控制或掌控，然而它们却有着天壤之别。

一个是出于自我的利益而对他人或受造之物进行控制；而另一个则是要让他人或受造之物得

滋养，其最终目的是要让参与其中的所有人受益。

为什么你认为神的诫命是管理而不是统治呢？

	

管理如何反映出神的属性？

统治说：	 	 	

我配得这个	 	 	 	

我说了算

我认为应该按照我的方式来

我要让它发生	

历史表明统治可能导致残酷和毁灭。

管理说：	 	 	

我不配得这个	 	

我所有的是何等的特权	 	 	

我相信比我更大的智慧

我会小心助其发展

历史表明主权可以引向慷慨和成长。

管理是一个恰当的管家责任的态度。合宜的管家责任，从根源来说，是对个人以及他人

的尊重。它意味着我们对于所托付给我们的进行细致而又尽责的管理，是为着更大的好处。

此外，管家责任从核心来说，其实更多的是关于关系而非物质。一个人（例如故事中的主）

将某些东西（例如物资物品或活动）托付给另一个人（例如仆人／管家）来作他／她的代理。

到现在‘我们应该很清楚’我们是这个世界以及其中各种资源的管理者，而不是拥有者。

但是更重要的是知道我们属于神。
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Bible Study:
In You Are Mine, Eli says to Punchinello, “You are special -important- because you are 

mine.”

What does it mean to belong to God?
There are many facets of belonging to God. We will 

focus on 3 primary aspects. In the following exercise you will 
have the opportunity to discover what Scriptures say about:
1.)	God’s	ownership	of	us,	2.)	Our	relationship	with	him,	
3.) The resulting benefits.  

Ownership Relationship Benefit

After the class exercise, place these verses in the column where they belong:

1	Corinthians	6:19-20	
Psalm	139:1-6
John	15:15
2	Corinthians	1:20
Hebrews	4:14-15
Romans	8:15
Psalm	100:3	
Romans	14:8
1	Corinthians	2:9
Ephesians 1:3
1 Peter 1:3-4
Psalm 24:1

Now,	from	a	place	of	understanding	more	of	what	it	means	to	belong	to	God,	let’s	consider	
stewardship further. 
Write	out	the	Key	Scripture,	Psalm 24:1,	in	their	Workbook:

“Stewardship Top Ten” 
Think	of	all	the	things	you	have	to	steward	for	God.	These	can	be	time,	talents,	material	

resources, relationships, your hopes for the future and more. Then, write down what you feel 
are the ten most important items for you to steward for God. 

 

 CLICK HEAR 
TO BELONG

查经 ：

在《你是我的孩子》中，伊莱对胖哥说，“你很特别／重要，因为你是我的孩子。”

归属于神是什么意思？

归属于什么有很多方面。我们会关注在 3个主要的

层面。在接下来的练习里，你将了解圣经所说

的 1)	神对我们的所有权	2)	我们与他的关系	3)	从这样

的结果而来的益处。

所有权 关系 益处

做完练习后，将下面的经文归类到相应的列表中：

罗马书	14:8

哥林多前书	6:19-20	

诗篇	24:1

诗篇	100:3	

诗篇	139:1-6

约翰福音	15:15

罗马书	8:15

哥林多前书	2:9

哥林多后书	1:20

以弗所书	1:3

彼得前书	1:3-4

希伯来书	4:14-15

现在，既然对归属于神有了更多的认识，让我们更进一步来思考管家责任。

抄写本课的主题经文诗篇	24:1	

“十大管家责任”

思考一下你要为神管理的所有事。可以是时间、才能、物质资源、关系、你对未来的希

望等等。然后，选出你认为要为神管理的最为重要的十个方面，并把它们列出来。如果你写

完之后别的组员还在进行，你可以给自己的列表画配图

 

 点击这里
归属
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Consider	the	following	five	questions	as	we	look	at	stewarding	the	gospel	well.	Feel	free	to	
take	notes	in	your	Workbook	on	the	next	page	under	each	question	as	we	talk.
1)	What	does	it	mean	to	steward	the	gospel?

2)	Why	do	Christians	need	to	steward	the	gospel?

3)	Is	there	additional	motivation	for	stewarding	the	gospel?

4)	What	are	the	benefits	of	the	gospel	to	those	that	receive	it?	

5)	How	do	I	share	the	gospel?

Take notes during the discussion.
What does it mean to steward the gospel? 
Going	back	to	the	last	lesson,	it	basically	means	that	we	act	as	a	pipe	with	the	gospel,	not	

a	bucket.	We	don’t	keep	it	for	ourselves.		We	happily	and	eagerly	share	it	with	others.	In	short,	
stewarding the gospel well is about sharing the gospel.

Why do Christians need to steward the gospel?
 God entrusted Christians with this job. (Read 2 Corinthians 5:18-20.)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

思考下面的五个问题。你可以在大家讨论时记笔记。

1) 做福音的管家是什么意思？

2) 为什么基督徒需要做福音的管家？

3) 做福音的管家有其他额外的动机吗？

4)	这对于那些接受福音的人来说有什么益处呢？

5)	基督徒怎样传福音？	

讨论时记笔记。

做福音的管家是什么意思？

回顾前面的课程，这意味着我们要做福音的管道，而不是水桶。我们不是把福音保留在

自己里面，而是欢喜快乐，并十分热切地与别人分享。简单地说，做福音的好管家就是传福音。

为什么基督徒需要做福音的管家？

神把这个工作托付给基督徒。（哥林多后书 5:18-20）
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God commands it. (Read Mark 16:15.)

Is there additional motivation for stewarding the gospel?
It is the power of God. (Romans 1:16)

It is the only hope for salvation. (Acts 4:12)

What are the benefits of the gospel to those that receive it?
Think	about	what	you	learned	from	the	last	exercise	we	did.

Think	back	even	further	to	the	“Who	I	Am	in	Christ”	handout.

How do Christians share the gospel? 
Have	any	of	you	bought	a	product	recently	that	you	were	so	excited	about?	Did	you	tell/

text/message/WeChat	or	show	anyone	what	you	bought?	

When	we	are	 truly	excited	about	something,	we	can’t	help	but	share	 it.	 It	comes	quite	
naturally.	However,	there	are	many	obstacles	working	against	you	sharing	the	gospel.	So,	don’t	
feel	discouraged	if	you	have	a	bit	of	fear	or	intimidation.	Remember,	God	has	called	you	to	do	
this,	and	whenever	He	calls,	He	empowers!	

There are many approaches to sharing the gospel: church-wide outreaches, cold-call 
evangelism, street preaching, etc. Most approaches can be fruitful when done with love and 
under	 the	guidance	of	 the	Holy	Spirit.	Many	approaches	were	demonstrated	by	Jesus,	His	
Disciples,	and	the	early	church.	However,	Jesus	did	seem	to	have	a	preference	for	“relational	
evangelism.”	Let’s	discuss	the	aspects	of	relational	evangelism	listed	below	and	your	thoughts	
about sharing the gospel.

Here	are	3	easy	steps		you	can	always	use	that	don’t	require	major	seminary	study.Makes	
some notes if you want.

Follow Christ.	Let	your	 life	and	actions	be	a	witness	of	Christ	 to	others.	Can	you	give	an	
example	of	someone	whose	life	is	a	witness?

Share your story.	What	has	Christ	done	for	you?	Be	real,	not	phony!	As	an	exercise,	take	
time to write out your testimony (Guide from Acts 22:3-21 on Sharing Testimony).

神这样命令的。（马可福音 16:15）

做福音的管家有其他额外的动机吗？

这是神的大能。（罗马书 1:16）	

这是得救唯一的盼望。（使徒行传 4:12）

对那些接受福音的人来说有什么益处呢？

想一想你从我们刚才的练习中所学到的。

再回顾一下之前的“在基督里我是谁”的讲义。

基督徒怎么传福音？	

谁最近买过一样让你特别激动的东西？你有没有告诉／发信息／或者发微信朋友圈来告

诉别人你买了什么？

当我们真正对一件事情感到兴奋和激动的时候，我们会情不自禁想去分享它，这是很自

然的。然而，在你传福音时却有很多的障碍或者拦阻。因此，如果你觉得有点害怕或者不太

舒服时，不要灰心。记住，神呼召了你来做这件事。而无论任何时候神呼召人，他总会赐下

能力！

传福音有很多方法：教会组织的外展、陌生电话传福音、街头布道等等。当带着爱并顺

服于圣灵的引导时，大多数的方法都会有果效。很多方法耶稣、他的门徒以及初代教会都示

范过。然而，耶稣似乎更倾向于“关系型传福音”。现在让我们分成小组来讨论一下下面所

列出的关系型福音的一些方面，以及你对传福音的一些想法。

以下是三个简单的步骤	，你可以随时使用，而不需要神学院的专业学习：

跟随基督。让你的生活和行为在别人面前成为基督的见证。你身边有其生命就是一个见

证的例子吗？

分享你的故事（见证）。基督都为你做了什么？要真实，不用编造！作为练习，花点时

间写出你的见证。	(按照使徒行传 22:3-21 的指导分享你的见证 ).
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Invite other people into your story.	Jesus	won	over	people	one-by-one,	genuinely	loving	and	
caring	about	people.	This	takes	time	and	commitment.	Start	by	praying	for	those	you	know!

Stewarding the gospel well is as much about sharing it as it is sharing it accurately. Many 
people are confused about what it really means to be a Christian, how one can be saved, 
and	whether	or	not	 that	salvation	can	be	 lost.	Think	back	 to	Lesson	0	and	the	 importance	of	
communicating	the	truth	that	salvation	 is	by	grace	through	faith.	Think	about	how	it	was	only	
the	sacrifice	of	Christ	that	allowed	you	to	be	close	to	God,	not	your	own	efforts.	Think	about	the	
awesome reality that you were once dead in your sins and through the gospel have been made 
alive in Christ!

In conclusion, while many in the world are rightfully concerned about environmental issues, 
as Christians we also have an eternal perspective. We can commit to being good stewards of the 
earth, but in light of the power and eternal significance of the gospel, it is clearly one of the most 
important areas of stewardship.

Confession
It’s	 time	 for	 confession	again.	You	will	 now	have	a	 time	of	 silent	prayer.	 It’s	 an	 ideal	

opportunity to confess any sins related to poor stewardship of the gospel or any other area where 
the	Holy	Spirit	has	brought	conviction.	

Affirmation
We	looked	at	Hebrews	4:14-15	earlier,	but	 let's	go	a	bit	further	and	receive	encouragement	

with verse 16 as well: “Since then we have a great high priest who has passed through the 
heavens,	 Jesus,	 the	Son	of	God,	 let	us	hold	 fast	our	confession.	For	we	do	not	have	a	high	
priest	who	is	unable	to	sympathize	with	our	weaknesses,	but	one	who	in	every	respect	has	been	
tempted	as	we	are,	yet	without	sin.	Let	us	then	with	confidence	draw	near	to	the	throne	of	grace,	
that	we	may	receive	mercy	and	find	grace	to	help	in	time	of	need.”	God’s	mercy,	grace	and	help	
are	available	to	us	at	this	very	moment.	You	are	His	gospel	ambassador	(2	Corinthians	5:18-20),	
a job you were made for and empowered to do! (Acts 1:8) 

Faith in Action
Christians	aren’t	 simply	 supposed	 to	hear	God’s	Word	but	do	what	 it	 says	 (James	1:22).	

Identify	one	action	point	you	can	take	as	a	result	of	the	Bible	Study	and	write	it	in	your	journal.	
It can be as simple as writing out your testimony or as intense as committing to share the gospel 
with	at	least	one	friend	of	family	member	by	the	end	of	the	week.

Leader closes in prayer.

Scriptural References 
* Psalm 24:1 
Luke 12:42-48 

邀请别人加入你的故事。耶稣是逐个来得人的。真诚地去爱和关怀别人。这需要花时间并

委身。从为那些你所认识的人祷告开始！	

做福音的好管家，正确传讲和要去传讲同样重要。很多人都困惑于作为基督徒真正意味着

什么，一个人怎么样可以得救，以及救恩是否可以失落。回顾一下导论课程，救恩是本乎恩因

着信这个真理的重要性。也想一想唯有基督的献祭才让我们得以与神亲近，而不是靠着自己的

行为。回顾一下我们原本是死在罪中，却藉着福音在基督里活过来的奇异恩典！

总而言之，当世界上很多人在考虑环保议题时，作为基督徒的我们也得有一个永恒的视角。

我们可以致力于做地球的好管家，联系到福音的大能以及它永恒的重要性，很清楚这是管家责

任最为重要的领域之一。

认罪

又到了认罪的时间。你现在有一段安静祷告的时间。这是为没有做好福音管家来认罪的好

机会，或者圣灵带领你为其他方面认罪。

勉励

我们之前看过希伯来书 4:14-15，但我想更进一步用第 16 节来鼓励你：“我们既然有一位

已经升入高天尊荣的大祭司，就是神的儿子耶稣，便当持定所承认的道。因我们的大祭司并非

不能体恤我们的软弱。他也曾凡事受过试探，与我们一样，只是他没有犯罪。所以，我们只管

坦然无惧地来到施恩的宝座前，为要得怜恤，蒙恩惠，作随时的帮助。”	此时此刻，神的怜悯、

恩惠和帮助就临到我们。你是他的福音使者（哥林多后书 5:18-20）——这是你被造并被赋予

能力去做的事！（使徒行传 1:8）

信心与行为

基督徒不能仅仅听道，也要去遵行圣经中所说的（雅各书 1:22）。想出一个你可以采取的

行动方案，并写在日记本里。可以很简单，比如写出你的见证；也可以很具体，例如，在本周

末之前向至少一位朋友或家庭成员传福音。

组长带领结束祷告

参考经文 

* 诗篇 24:1 

路加福音 12:42-48

创世记 1:26
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Genesis 1:26 

Psalm 100:3 Know that the Lord, He is God! It is He who made us, and we are His; we are His 
people, and the sheep of His pasture.

Romans 14:8 For if we live, we live to the Lord, and if we die, we die to the Lord. So then, 
whether we live or whether we die, we are the Lord's.

1 Corinthians 6:19-20 Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within 
you, whom you have from God?You are not your own, for you were bought with a price. So glorify 
God in your body.

Psalm 139:1-6 O Lord, you have searched me and known me! You know when I sit down and 
when I rise up; you discern my thoughts from afar. You search out my path and my lying down and 
are acquainted with all my ways. Even before a word is on my tongue, behold, O Lord, you know it 
altogether. You hem me in, behind and before, and lay your hand upon me. Such knowledge is too 
wonderful for me; it is high; I cannot attain it.

John 15:15 No longer do I call you servants, for the servant does not know what his master is 
doing; but I have called you friends, for all that I have heard from my Father I have made known to 
you.

Romans 8:15 For you did not receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have 
received the Spirit of adoption as sons, by whom we cry, “Abba! Father!”

Hebrews 4:14-16 

1 Corinthians 2:9 What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart of man imagined, what 
God has prepared for those who love Him.

2 Corinthians 1:20 For all the promises of God find their Yes in Him. That is why it is through 
Him that we utter our Amen to God for His glory.

Ephesians 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in 
Christ with every spiritual blessing in the heavenly places.

1 Peter 1:3-4 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! According to his great 
mercy, he has caused us to be born again to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading, kept in heaven for 
you.

 2 Corinthians 5:18-20 All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us to Himself and 
gave us the ministry of reconciliation; that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to Himself, not 
counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting to us the message of reconciliation. Therefore, 

诗篇 100:3 你们当晓得耶和华是神。我们是他造的，也是属他的。我们是他的民，也是他

草场的羊。

罗马书 14:8我们若活着，是为主而活。若死了，是为主而死。所以我们或活或死，总是主的人。

哥林多前书 6:19-20 岂不知你们的身子就是圣灵的殿吗？这圣灵是从神而来，住在你们里

头的。并且你们不是自己的人。因为你们是重价买来的。所以要在你们的身子上荣耀神。

诗篇 139:1-6 耶和华啊，你已经鉴察我，认识我。我坐下，我起来，你都晓得。你从远处

知道我的意念。我行路，我躺卧，你都细察，你也深知我一切所行的。耶和华阿，我舌头上的话，

你没有一句不知道的。你在我前后环绕我，按手在我身上。这样的知识奇妙，是我不能测的。至高，

是我不能及的。

约翰福音 15:15以后我不再称你们为仆人。因仆人不知道主人所作的事。我乃称你们为朋友。

因我从我父所听见的。已经都告诉你们了。

罗马书 8:15你们所受的不是奴仆的心，仍旧害怕。所受的乃是儿子的心，因此我们呼叫阿爸，

父。

希伯来书 4:14-16 

哥林多前书 2:9 如经上所记，神为爱他的人所预备的，是眼睛未曾看见，耳朵未曾听见，

人心也未曾想到的。

哥林多后书 1:20 神的应许，不论有多少，在基督都是是的，所以借着他也都是实在的，（实

在原文作阿们）叫神因我们得荣耀。

以弗所书 1:3 愿颂赞归与我们主耶稣基督的父神，他在基督里，曾赐给我们天上各样属灵

的福气。

彼得前书 1:3-4 愿颂赞归与我们主耶稣基督的父神，他曾照自己的大怜悯，借耶稣基督从

死里复活重生了我们，叫我们有活泼的盼望，可以得着不能朽坏，不能玷污，不能衰残，为你

们存留在天上的基业。

哥林多后书 5:18-20 一切都是出于神，他借着基督使我们与他和好，又将劝人与他和好的

职分赐给我们。这就是神在基督里叫世人与自己和好，不将他们的过犯归到他们身上。并且将

这和好的道理托付了我们。所以我们作基督的使者，就好像神借我们劝你们一般。我们替基督
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we are ambassadors for Christ, God making His appeal through us. We implore you on behalf of 
Christ, be reconciled to God.

Mark 16:15 And he said to them, “Go into all the world and proclaim the gospel to the whole 
creation…”

Romans 1:16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to 
everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek.

Acts 4:12 And there is salvation in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given 
among men by which we must be saved.

Acts 1:8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my 
witnesses in Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth.

求你们与神和好。

马可福音 16:15他又对他们说，你们往普天下去，传福音给万民听。（万民原文作凡受造的）

罗马书 1:16 我不以福音为耻。这福音本是神的大能，要救一切相信的，先是犹太人，后

是希利尼人。

使徒行传 4:12 除他以外，别无拯救。因为在天下人间，没有赐下别的名，我们可以靠着得救。

使徒行传 1:8 但圣灵降临在你们身上，你们就必得着能力。并要在耶路撒冷，犹太全地，

和撒玛利亚，直到地极，作我的见证。
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Key Scripture: Ephesians 2:10
For	we	are	his	workmanship,	created	in	Christ	Jesus	for	good	works,	which	God	prepared	

beforehand,	that	we	should	walk	in	them.

Essential Question: How	can	I	make	a	difference?

Key quote from story: “I’ll be the highest with the most.” 

Introduction :
Trashy Subject (Your notes here):

Inside the footprint write the definition of Consumerism  

Bible Study:  Consuming vs. Creating
Let’s	Get	Creative!	Many	global	activists	see	a	future	of	doom	and	gloom	for	our	planet,	

but	 they	don’t	 take	 into	account	mankind’s	creativity	and	 ingenuity.	Without	a	doubt,	we	
MUST	be	responsible	consumers.	However,	we	also	need	to	cultivate	creativity	and	ingenuity	
with	the	hope	that	we	will	develop	 inspiring	solutions	to	today’s	global	 issues.	 Imagine,	you	
could be the one to discover the next reusable fuel source, or you could invent a device that 
changes the way wireless signals are transmitted!  

Aspiration	 like	 that	may	seem	overwhelming	or	out	of	your	 reach,	but	as	Christians	we	
are	encouraged	knowing	that	God	is	good,	and	gives	us	good	gifts	of	which	creativity	is	one.	
Below	is	a	sermon	by	Ray	Fowler	entitled,	“God’s	Good	Gift	of	Creativity.”	It	can	be	found	at	

Lesson 6  EXTENDED LEARNING

Consumerism:  

主题经文：以弗所书 2:10

“我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是神所预备叫我们行的。”

核心问题：我如何改变？

故事引语：“我不止要最多，我还要成为最高。”

介绍（15-25 分钟）：

垃圾

在下面足印中写下消费主义的定义。

查经：消费 vs. 创造

“让我们发挥创意！许多全球活跃人士预测，地球的未来将是一幅黑暗的图景，他们忘

了人类拥有的创造力和聪明才智。毫无疑问 , 我们必须要做有责任心的消费者。然而，我们

也需要培养创造力和聪明才智，面对当今全球问题。我们要充满希望地去寻找激励人心的解

决方案。想象一下，你可能就是那个发现了下一个可循环利用的燃料资源的人，或者你发明

了一个新的设备，改变了无线信号的传播方式。”

像这样的强烈意愿可能令你咂舌或者难以企及，但是作为基督徒，我们备受鼓舞的是神

是良善的，他赐给我们创造力。下面是 Ray	Fowler 牧师的讲道，题为“神的恩赐：创造力”。

第 6 课  延展学习

　　　　　　
　　　　　　　　　消费主义 : 
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the	following	web	address:	http://www.rayfowler.org/sermons/gods-good-creation-series/gods-
good-gift-of-creativity/.

After reading the sermon you will discuss the questions at the end.

Sermon “God’s Good Gift of Creativity” by Ray Fowler

Introduction
Our	text	 in	Exodus	takes	place	 immediately	after	 the	giving	of	 the	Ten	Commandments.	

Moses has ascended to the top of Mount Sinai where God has just given him detailed 
instructions concerning the tabernacle. And now in chapter 31 God tells Moses how the 
building of the tabernacle is to be accomplished.

 (Exodus 31:1-6)
      Then the LORD said to Moses, “See, I have chosen Bezalel, son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the 
tribe of Judah, and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, with skill, ability, and knowledge in 
all kinds of crafts — to make artistic designs for work in gold, silver, and bronze, to cut and set 
stones, to work in wood, and to engage in all kinds of craftsmanship. Moreover, I have appointed 
Oholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, to help him. Also I have given skill to all the 
craftsmen to make everything I have commanded you.”

So	what	 is	creativity	and	where	does	 it	 come	 from?	When	God	created	 the	world,	he	
created	man	and	woman	 in	his	own	 image.	He	 told	 them	to	be	 fruitful	and	multiply	and	
to rule over all that he had created. As part of that rule God had Adam name the animals. 
This	was	one	of	 the	 first	 recorded	creative	acts	of	man.	He	also	placed	Adam	and	Eve	 in	
the	garden	and	gave	them	work	 to	do.	That	work	 involved	thinking,	planning	and	decision	
making,	all	of	which	are	aspects	of	the	creative	process.
After	the	fall	we	find	that	mankind’s	creativity	continued,	although	it	was	now	stained	by	

sin. In the early chapters of Genesis we see the rise of agriculture, the building of cities, the 
forging	of	 tools	and	even	 the	beginning	of	music.	We	read	 in	Genesis	4:21	that	“Jubal	…	
was the father of all who play the harp and flute.” In short, we find the beginnings of human 
culture, as man began to put into practice the creative gifts that God had given him to fulfill 
his	task	of	ruling	over	creation.

And so God, the creator, is the source of all creativity. And in creating man in his own 
image, he gave man gifts of creativity also.

Our text has to do with a very practical matter. God is telling Moses who will be in charge 
of building the tabernacle. But the text also contains four very important principles for us as 
we consider Gods good gift of creativity.

视频地址：

http://www.rayfowler.org/sermons/gods-good-creation-series/gods-good-gift-of-creativity/”

阅读完讲道后。讨论后面的问题。

 神的恩赐：创造力

 Ray Fowler 牧师

出埃及记发生在十诫颁布之际。摩西登上西奈山，耶和华神在那里具体指导他如何搭建

会幕。现在在第 31 章，耶和华神告诉摩西会幕的建造如何完成。

出埃及记 31:1-6	 	耶和华晓谕摩西说，看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子

比撒列，我已经提他的名召他。我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能

作各样的工，能想出巧工，用金，银，铜制造各物，又能刻宝石，可以镶嵌，能雕刻木头，

能作各样的工。我分派但支派中，亚希撒抹的儿子亚何利亚伯与他同工。凡心里有智慧的，

我更使他们有智慧，能作我一切所吩咐的，

所以什么是创造力？它来自哪里？当神创造世界的时候，他按照自己的形象造男造女。

他告诉他们要生养众多，遍满地面，治理这地。作为创造之律的一部分，耶和华让亚当为动

物命名。这是人类第一个有记载的创造行为。耶和华还将亚当和夏娃安置在伊甸园，使他们

做工。这工作包括了思考、计划、决策，这些都是创造过程所包含的元素。

	

在人类堕落之后，我们发现人类的创造力还在持续，尽管它现在已被罪污染。在创世记

前面的篇幅中，我们看到了农业的兴起，城市的兴建，工具的使用，甚至音乐的起源。读到

创世记 4:21，“犹八……是一切弹琴吹箫之人的祖师。”简而言之，我们在创世记里发现了

人类文化的起源，他们使用耶和华神赐给他们的创造力，去完成管理全地的任务。

因此，耶和华神，这位造物主，才是所有创造力的起源。他不仅按照自己的形象造人，

也赐给了人类创造力。

这部分经文谈论非常实际的层面。神告诉摩西谁来负责兴建会幕。但是经文中也包含了

四个非常重要的原则，当我们考虑神所赐的创造力时，需要去思考。

I. 神选择将恩赐给什么人。（1-2 节）

今天我们在这部分经文中最先学习到的就是神选择将他的恩赐给什么人。我们来看第1-2

节经文：“耶和华晓谕摩西说，看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已
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I. God chooses to whom he gives gifts. (1-2)

The first thing we learn from our text this morning is that God chooses to whom he gives 
gifts.	Look	at	verses	1-2:	“Then	the	LORD	said	to	Moses,	‘See,	I	have	chosen	Bezalel	son	of	
Uri,	 the	son	of	Hur,	of	 the	tribe	of	Judah.’”	The	word	translated	“chosen”	 in	 this	verse	 is	a	
word	that	means,	“called	or	commissioned.”	You	have	heard	of	people	commissioning	artwork	
to	be	done	before.	Well,	here	God	commissions	Bezalel	son	of	Uri	for	the	work	of	overseeing	
the	building	of	the	tabernacle.	God	had	gifted	Bezalel	for	this	task.	God	chooses	to	whom	he	
gives gifts.

We find this principle throughout Scripture. It is true of spiritual gifts. In 1 Corinthians 12 
Paul	lists	a	number	of	the	gifts	and	then	he	says,	“All	these	are	the	work	of	one	and	the	same	
Spirit,	and	he	gives	them	to	each	one,	just	as	he	determines.”	(1	Corinthians	12:11)	Hebrews	
2:4	also	speaks	of	“gifts	of	the	Holy	Spirit	distributed	according	to	his	will.”

But spiritual gifts are only one example of this. God is the giver of all gifts, and he chooses 
which gifts to give to whom. God did not create everyone the same. To some he gives artistic 
ability,	 to	others	musical	ability,	 to	others	the	ability	 to	make	things	with	their	hands.	God	in	
his wisdom gave you exactly the creative gifts that he wanted you to have. Your gifts are part 
of who you are. They are part of the person that God created you to be. And so we should 
receive	those	gifts	with	thanksgiving	and	use	them	to	the	best	of	our	ability.

Some	people	don’t	 like	 the	gifts	 that	 they	have.	They	would	 rather	 trade	 them	 in	 for	
someone	else’s	gifts.	But	that	displays	a	lack	of	faith	in	God.	We	read	in	Isaiah	45:	“Woe	to	
him	who	quarrels	with	his	Maker,	to	him	who	is	but	a	potsherd	among	the	potsherds	on	the	
ground.	Does	the	clay	say	to	the	potter,	‘What	are	you	making?’”	(Isaiah	45:9)	But	isn’t	that	
exactly	what	we	are	doing	when	we	question	 the	gifts	 that	God	has	given	us?	Are	we	not	
saying,	“God,	why	did	you	make	me	this	way?	God,	why	did	you	give	me	this	set	of	gifts?	Why	
didn’t	you	give	me	those	gifts	instead?”	God	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts,	and	so	we	should	
not disparage our own gifts from God, nor should we envy the gifts of others.

II. God gives knowledge, skill, ability and craftsmanship. (3)

The	second	thing	we	 learn	from	our	text	 this	morning	 is	 that	God	gives	knowledge,	skill,	
ability	and	craftsmanship.	Look	at	Exodus	31	again:	“See,	I	have	chosen	Bezalel	son	of	Uri,	
the	son	of	Hur,	of	 the	tribe	of	Judah,	and	I	have	filled	him	with	the	Spirit	of	God,	with	skill,	
ability	and	knowledge	in	all	kinds	of	crafts.”	(Exodus 31:2-3)

I find it interesting that God says, “I have filled him with the Spirit of God to do all these 
things.”	Throughout	Scripture	we	continually	find	God’s	Spirit	involved	in	creative	acts.	When	
God first created the world, we read in Genesis 1:2 that “the Spirit of God was hovering over 
the	waters.”	When	God	created	man,	we	read	 in	Genesis	2:7:	“The	LORD	God	formed	the	
man from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man 

经提他的名召他。”“选择”在这节经文里就是“提他的名召他”。你以前也听到过有人被

委派去完成艺术作品的事情。在这里，耶和华委派乌利的儿子比撒列监督会幕的建造。耶和

华赐给比撒列恩赐完成这工作。神拣选他赐下恩赐的人。

我们在整本圣经中发现这个原则。属灵的恩赐是真实的。在哥林多前书 12 章，保罗列

举出了许多恩赐，然后他说：“这一切都是这位圣灵所运行，随己意分给各人的。”（林前

12:11）希伯来书 2:4 也说到“神又按自己的旨意，圣灵的恩赐”分给人。

但是属灵的恩赐仅仅是一个方面，神是所有恩赐的给予者，他选择将恩赐赐给什么人。

神并非将每个人都创造得一模一样。一些人，他赐予了艺术的能力，另一些人则赐予了音乐

的能力，还有人被赐予了动手制作的能力。神按照他的智慧赐给了你他希望你拥有的创造力。

你的恩赐也是你的一部分。它是神创造你时所赋予你的。所以我们应该以感恩的心领受这些

恩赐，并且尽最大可能去使用它们。

有些人不喜欢他们所拥有的恩赐。他们宁愿与别人交换。但是这样的心态是缺少对神信

心的表现。我们读一读以赛亚书 45 章 9 节：“祸哉，那与造他的主争论的，他不过是地上

瓦片中的一块瓦片。泥土岂可对抟弄他的说，你作什么呢？所作的物，岂可说，你没有手呢？”

但是那不正是当我们质疑神给我们的恩赐时所做的吗？我们不是说：“神啊，为什么你给我

的是这样的恩赐，为什么你不给我那样的恩赐呢？”神选择把恩赐给什么人，所以我们既不

应该轻视神给的恩赐，也不应该嫉妒其他人的恩赐。

II．神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺。（第 3 节）

从经文中我们学习到的第二件事是神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺给我们。再次阅读出

埃及记 31章：“看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已经提他的名召他。

我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工，”（出 31:2-3）

我发现很有趣的是，神说：“我以我的灵充满了他，能做各样的工。”通过整本圣经，

我们发现神的灵总是参与到创造的工作中。当神最初创造世界的时候，我们在创世记 1:2 里

读到 :	“神的灵运行在水面上。”当神造人的时候，我们在创世记 2:7 节中读到：“耶和华

神用地上的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就成了有灵的活人，名叫亚当。”“吹”一

词让我们想起神的灵。神的呼吸如果不是神的灵又能是什么呢？当你成为一个基督徒的时候，

你就成了基督里新造的人。怎么成为新造的人？耶稣说，我让你重生了，他又将重生说成是“从

圣灵生的”（约翰福音 3:8）。耶稣是指以西结书 36章，神说：“我也要赐给你们一个新心，

将新灵放在你们里面，又从你们的肉体中除掉石心，赐给你们肉心。我必将我的灵放在你们
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became	a	living	being.”	That	word	“breathed”	calls	to	mind	God’s	spirit.	What	is	the	breath	
of	God	if	not	the	Spirit	of	God?	When	you	become	a	Christian,	you	become	a	new	creation	in	
Christ.	How?	Jesus	said	you	are	born	again,	which	he	also	called	being	“born	of	the	Spirit.”	
(John	3:8)	He	was	referring	back	to	Ezekiel	36	where	God	said,	“I	will	give	you	a	new	heart	
and put a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of stone and give you a heart 
of flesh. And I will put my Spirit in you and move you to follow my decrees and be careful to 
keep	my	laws.”	(Ezekiel	36:26-27)	The	Holy	Spirit	is	part	of	all	of	God’s	creative	acts,	and	so	it	
should	not	surprise	us	that	God	also	gives	us	our	creative	gifts	through	the	Holy	Spirit.

Apparently	 this	man,	Bezalel,	was	a	master	craftsman.	He	was	 filled	with	 the	Spirit	of	
God	in	knowledge,	skill	and	ability	to	do	the	work	of	building	the	tabernacle.	God	had	clearly	
chosen	Bezalel	for	this	task	long	before	he	revealed	it	to	Moses.	Moses	didn’t	just	walk	down	
the	mountain	and	find	that	Bezalel	could	suddenly	do	all	these	things.	God	doesn’t	work	that	
way.	God	had	been	preparing	Bezalel	all	along.	And	Bezalel	would	have	had	to	work	hard	to	
develop	those	gifts	as	well.	Still,	God	had	chosen	him	for	this	task,	and	with	that	in	mind,	he	
had	“filled	him	with	the	Spirit	of	God,	with	skill,	ability	and	knowledge	in	all	kinds	of	crafts.”

Now	we	are	not	all	going	to	be	like	a	Bezalel.	It	seems	that	Bezalel	was	an	extraordinarily	
gifted	man.	You	and	 I	will	probably	not	attain	 to	 the	same	 level	of	 skill	and	mastery	 that	
Bezalel	obviously	had.	And	 that’s	okay.	God	not	only	chooses	 to	whom	he	gives	gifts;	he	
also chooses how much of any gift he gives to each person. But the point is this. Whatever 
knowledge,	skill	and	ability	you	have	comes	 from	God.	James	1:17	says,	“Every	good	and	
perfect	gift	 is	 from	above,	coming	down	 from	 the	Father.”	 (James	1:17)	Paul	asked	 the	
Corinthians,	“What	do	you	have	that	you	did	not	receive?”	(1	Corinthians	4:7)	God	is	the	giver	
of	all	good	gifts,	and	so	we	should	never	take	a	wrongful	pride	in	the	talents	and	gifts	that	he	
has given us.

I	 taught	guitar	and	piano	for	many	years,	and	one	thing	I	 learned	quickly	was	that	there	
were some people who had a special aptitude for music that others just did not. For some 
people rhythm and timing came naturally, whereas for others they just never seemed to get it. 
Some	people	take	to	an	instrument	or	an	activity	in	a	special	way.	They	have	a	certain	facility	
for writing or drawing or electronics or computers where it just comes easy for them. We often 
call them “naturals” but there is nothing natural about it. God gives us those abilities. It is a 
gift from God.

Do	you	have	knowledge	 in	a	certain	area?	Do	you	have	special	abilities?	Do	you	have	
skills	 that	you	have	been	able	 to	develop	beyond	what	 the	average	person	can	do	 in	 that	
area?	God	gave	 that	 to	you.	 It	comes	 from	him.	God	gave	you	your	creative	abilities,	and	
you	need	to	honor	him	with	the	gifts	he	has	given	you.	God	gives	knowledge,	skill,	ability	and	
craftsmanship.

里面，使你们顺从我的律例，谨守遵行我的典章。”（以西结书 36:26-27）圣灵参与了神一

切的创造之工，所以神通过圣灵赐给我们创造的恩赐一点也不奇怪。

很明显比撒列这个人是一位工艺大师，他被神的灵充满，有知识、技巧和能力去建造会幕。

神早在他向摩西揭示这一点之前很久，就已经拣选了比撒列承担此任。摩西并不是从山上一

下来，就发现比撒列突然会做所有这些工了。神不是这样动工的，神一路带领和预备比撒列。

而比撒列也同时需要努力工作以发展那些恩赐。神拣选了他从事此项工作，于是“我也以我

的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工”。

我们并不是所有的人都像比撒列一样。看起来比撒列拥有超凡的恩赐。你和我可能没有

和比撒列一样的技艺和大能。那也没有关系。神不仅赐下恩赐给他拣选的人，也决定他给每

个人多少恩赐。重点是，无论你拥有从神而来的什么知识、技巧和能力，雅各书说：“各样

美善的恩赐，和各样全备的赏赐，都是从上头来的。”（雅各书1:17）保罗问哥林多人，“你

们还有什么没有领受的呢？”（哥林多前书 4:7）神是百般恩赐的给予者，所以我们永远也

不应该因为他赐下的天赋才华而自傲。

我教授吉他和钢琴很多年了，我发现有一些人对音乐有一种特别的天资，而其他一些人

就是没有。对一些人来说，旋律和时间自然而然结合在一起，而有些人，似乎永远也搞不懂

旋律。一些人以特殊的方式学习乐器或者演奏。他们在写作、绘画、电子或者电脑上有特殊

的天分，信手拈来。我们通常称呼这些人为“天才”。但是天分并非自然就有，而是神赐下

了这样的能力。这是神的恩赐。

你是否精通某个领域里的知识？你有特别的能力吗？你是否在某个领域里拥有超过常人

的能力或者经过发展可以远远超过常人？这是神赐给你的。神赐给你创造的能力，你需要以

这恩赐去荣耀他。神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺。

III．神赐下各样的巧工。（第 4-5 节）

从这个段落中我们学习到的第三件事情是，神赐下各样的具有创造力的恩赐。回到出埃

及记 31 章，看一看第 4-5 节。当神赐恩于比撒列时，他赐给他知识、技巧和能力去“能想

出巧工，用金，银，铜制造各物，又能刻宝石，可以镶嵌，能雕刻木头，能作各样的工。”（出

埃及记 31:4-5）

比撒列不只有一样恩赐，比如能够用金子制作工艺。比撒列擅长用各样金属做工——金、

银、铜。他执拗怎么刻石头，并把它们镶嵌起来。他懂木工，能雕刻木头。很显然，他所擅

长的远超过这些，因为在第 5节，以能做各样的工结束了对他所长的罗列。
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III. God gives a wide variety of creative gifts. (4-5)

The third thing we learn from our text this morning is that God gives a wide variety of 
creative	gifts.	Going	back	to	Exodus	31,	look	at	verses	4-5.	When	God	gifted	Bezalel,	he	gave	
him	knowledge,	skill	and	ability	“to	make	artistic	designs	for	work	in	gold,	silver	and	bronze,	
to	cut	and	set	stones,	to	work	in	wood,	and	to	engage	in	all	kinds	of	craftsmanship.”	(Exodus 
31:4-5)

Bezalel	wasn’t	 just	given	one	gift,	 say,	 the	ability	 to	work	with	gold.	Bezalel	was	skilled	
in	many	mediums	–	gold,	silver	and	bronze.	He	knew	how	to	cut	stones	and	place	them	in	
beautiful	settings.	He	understood	carpentry	and	how	to	work	with	wood.	Apparently	he	knew	
much	more,	because	verse	five	finally	stops	listing	all	his	different	skills	and	just	says	he	was	
able	to	engage	in	all	kinds	of	craftsmanship.

God	gave	Bezalel	a	wide	variety	of	gifts.	And	that	was	all	 just	one	person!	Romans	12:6	
says, “We [all] have different gifts, according to the grace given us.” God in his grace gives a 
wide variety of gifts to all people everywhere.

And	so	when	we	think	of	creative	gifts,	we	should	not	limit	ourselves	to	just	thinking	about	
the creative arts – painting, sculpture, writing, music, dance, design, photography, and so on. 
All of human endeavor involves creative gifts and abilities, from a simple setting of the table 
for dinner to the building of a vast cathedral.

Every	person	here	today	is	a	creative	person.	It’s	true.	Anytime	you	put	part	of	yourself	into	
a	task	or	project	you	are	being	creative.	Anytime	you	organize	or	decorate	something	you	are	
being creative. Anytime you solve a problem you are being creative. Anytime you inject humor 
into	a	situation	you	are	being	creative.	Anytime	you	apply	the	knowledge,	ability	and	skill	that	
God	has	given	you	to	the	task	at	hand,	you	are	being	creative.

So	when	you	think	about	creativity,	don’t	just	think	about	the	arts!	God	gives	a	wide	variety	
of creative gifts, and he has given creative gifts to you, too. And there is a reason God gave 
you	the	specific	gifts	that	make	you	who	you	are.

IV. God’s gifts have a purpose. (6)

And	that	 leads	us	to	our	fourth	and	final	point	this	morning.	God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose.	
Look	at	verse	6	where	God	expands	the	creative	task	for	building	the	tabernacle	beyond	just	
Bezalel: “Moreover, I have appointed Oholiab son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, to help 
him.	Also	I	have	given	skill	to	all	the	craftsmen	to	make	everything	I	have	commanded	you.”	
(Exodus 31:6)

神给了比撒列多种恩赐。各种恩赐集于他一身！罗马书 12:6 说：“按我们所得的恩赐，

各有不同。”因着神的恩典，他赐下各种不同的恩赐给所有的人。

因此当我们思想创造力的恩赐时，我们不应该把自己的思维仅仅限制在艺术方面——绘

画、雕刻、写作、音乐、舞蹈、设计、摄影等等。人类所有的活动都包含了创造力和能力，

从用餐摆桌到建造一座宏伟的大教堂。

每个人都富有创造力。这是真实的。任何时候，你参与到一项任务或者一个项目当中时，

你就会进行创造；任何时候，当你组织或者装饰什么的时候，你就会进行创造；任何时候，

你去解决一个难题的时候，你就会进行创造；任何时候，你把幽默带入一个场合，你就是在

进行创造；任何时候，你应用神赐的知识、能力和技巧去完成手中的任务时，你就是在进行

创造。

因此当你想到创造力时，不要局限于艺术创作！神给了我们各样的创造力，他也把这个

恩赐给了你。神造你并给你这个恩赐，是有原因的。

IV. 神的恩赐有目的。（第 6 节）

这引导我们进入到今天学习的最后一点。神的恩赐有目的。来看一看第 6 节，神除了比

撒列之外，还将创造的恩赐给了更多的人以建造会幕：“我分派但支派中，亚希撒抹的儿子

亚何利亚伯与他同工。凡心里有智慧的，我更使他们有智慧，能作我一切所吩咐的，”（出

埃及记 31:6）为什么神给比撒列、亚何利亚伯和所有其他匠人特别的技巧呢？我确信他们使

用这些技巧同样去做很多其他的事情，但是神对他们还有一个特别的目的。神赐给他们所有

特别的技巧是为了建造会幕，而且不仅仅是建造会幕，还是按照神准确无误的要求执行，正

如神告诉摩西的：“能做我一切所吩咐的。”

神赐下恩赐是有目的的。这个目的的一部分是让我们完成我们按照祂形象受造的角色。

听一听神学家亚伯拉罕 •凯波尔怎么说：

“因为具有上帝的形象，人类拥有创造美丽事物的能力并且因它而欢欣快乐。……声音

的世界、形状的世界、色彩的世界、诗意思维的世界，无一不来自神；能够拥有神的形象，

并且对这个美丽世界的认知、艺术的再创造和享受这一切是人类的殊荣。”（《加尔文主义》 

凯波尔著 ）

正统严谨、以圣经为根据、富有创造力的神学鼓励我们作为信徒去投入到生活的各个层
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Why	did	God	give	Bezalel	and	Oholiab	and	all	the	other	craftsmen	their	specific	skills?	I	am	
sure	they	used	those	skills	for	many	other	things	as	well,	but	God	also	had	a	specific	purpose	
in	mind	for	them.	God	had	given	them	all	the	particular	skills	they	needed	in	order	to	build	the	
tabernacle,	and	not	just	to	build	it,	but	to	build	it	according	to	God’s	exact	specifications,	as	
God	told	Moses,	“to	make	everything	I	have	commanded	you.”

God gives creative gifts for a purpose. Part of that purpose is simply for us to fulfill our role 
as	human	beings	made	in	the	image	of	God.	Listen	to	what	theologian	Abraham	Kuyper	says	
about this:

“As image-bearer of God, man possesses the possibility both to create something beautiful 
and to delight in it. … The world of sounds, the world of forms, the world of tints, and the world of 
poetic ideas, can have no other source than God; and it is our privilege as bearers of his image, 
to have a perception of this beautiful world, artistically to reproduce, and humanly to enjoy it.” 
(Abraham Kuyper; Calvinism, pp. 142,156-157)

A strong, biblically based creational theology encourages us as Christians to get involved in 
all	areas	of	life.	Too	often	we	think	of	Christianity	only	in	terms	of	the	Bible,	prayer,	and	church	
on Sunday mornings. But as important as all those things are, the Christian life is so much 
bigger than that. Christianity is all about being human to the glory of God. And so that means 
taking	all	that	God	has	created	in	this	world	and	all	of	human	culture	and	creativity	and	then	
returning it to God in praise. As Paul says in 1 Timothy 4, “Everything God created is good, 
and	nothing	 is	 to	be	rejected	 if	 it	 is	 received	with	thanksgiving.”	(1	Timothy	4:4)	Otherwise,	
Christian faith becomes divorced from real life, and we lose our real influence as Christians in 
the world.

The	best	book	I	have	ever	read	on	this	whole	theme	of	Christian	 interaction	with	culture	
and	creativity	and	the	arts	was	written	by	the	Dutch	art	history	professor,	H.	R.	Rookmaaker.	
The	book	is	called,	Art	Needs	No	Justification.	It	is	a	thin	little	paperback,	only	60	pages	long,	
and for me it was life changing. It opened my eyes to the incredible importance of the doctrine 
of	creation	for	the	church	as	a	whole.	Listen	to	some	of	his	analysis	of	how	Christianity	began	
to lose its influence in society in the eighteenth century.

Rookmaaker	writes:

“The mainstream of Christianity turned to a kind of pietism in which the idea of the covenant, 
as preached in the books of Moses and throughout the whole of Scripture, was bypassed. The 
Old Testament was often neglected, and the meaning of the Christian life was narrowed to that of 
the devotional life alone. Too easily, large areas of human reality, such as philosophy, science, the 
arts, economics and politics were handed over to the world, as Christians concentrated mainly on 
pious activities."

面。当提及基督教的时候，我们太经常地只会想到圣经、祷告和主日上午去教会。然而和那

些事情同样重要的，还有更广阔的基督徒生活。基督教的一切都指向人类荣耀上帝。所以这

意味着去运用所有神的创造、人类的文化和创造力，并以赞美回报神。正如保罗在提摩太前

书 4 章所中：“凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。”（提摩太

前书 4:4）否则，基督徒的信仰就会与现实生活分离，我们就失去了作为基督徒对这个世界

的影响力。

在基督徒与文化、创造力和艺术的互动这一主题上，我读过的最棒的书恐怕要数荷兰艺

术历史教授H.R.Rookmaaker的了。他的书叫做《艺术无需辩解》。这是一本很小很薄的平装书，

只有 60 页，但是它带给了我生命的改变。它打开了我的眼界，让所有教会看到了令人难以

置信的重要创造原则。看一看他对于 18世纪的基督教如何开始失去对世界的影响力的分析。

Rookmaaker 写道：

“基督教的主流转向了一种敬虔主义，其中关于摩西五经以及贯穿于整本圣经中的圣约

的概念被避开了。旧约经常被忽略，基督化生活的意义被局限到了仅仅是奉献的一生。人类

现实中的大部分领域，例如哲学、科学、艺术、经济和政治被轻而易举地拱手相让给了世界，

因为基督徒仅仅专注在敬虔的活动上。

“如果这个世界是非信仰的系统，失去了真正的属灵意义，那么基督徒的态度也就被弱

化了，失去了基督教在现实中的根基，变得对这个受造的世界毫无兴趣。有时就像是变成了

一个没有身体的灵魂。基督徒实在是需要活跃，但是他们经常乐观地相信仅仅是传讲福音和

帮助做善事就够了。集中精力在挽救灵魂上的基督徒忘记了神是赐生命的神，圣经教导人们

如何生活，如何去管理我们的世界，神所创造的。结果是即使许多的人成为了基督徒，我们

的世界仍然成为了无信仰的状态，基督徒几乎没有影响力。”（《艺术无需辩解》 Rookmaaker著）

教会失去了它本该对世界应有的影响力，因为它失去了对神所创造的世界的兴趣。这是

何等令人悲哀啊！作为基督徒，我们不应该仅仅对基督教感兴趣。我们应该对所有事情都感

兴趣！ C.S 路易斯曾经这样写道：

“我相信任何一位基督徒，在任何一门学科上，有能力写一本受欢迎的书，都会比任何

直接的致歉好很多……我们想要的不是更多关于基督教的小册子，而是基督徒所写的其他专

题的著作。”（《审判席上的上帝 •基督徒式道歉》， C.S 路易斯著）

当我开通博客的时候，我想到了这段话。因此我的博客备注是：“从基督徒的视角思考

上帝和生活”。非常意向明确。我本可以把博客专注在基督徒的话题和主题上，但是我知道
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“If the world’s system was a secularized one, missing true spirituality, the Christian’s attitude 
also became a reduced one, missing its foundation in reality, being uninterested in the created 
world. It sometimes became a ghostlike spirituality without a body. Christians have indeed been 
active. But they have often optimistically believed that it was enough to preach the gospel and to 
help in a charitable way. In concentrating on saving souls they have forgotten that God is the God 
of life and that the Bible teaches people how to live, how to deal with our world, God’s creation. 
The result is that even though many people became Christians, nevertheless our world became 
totally secularized with almost no Christian influence.” (Rookmaaker; Art Needs No Justification, 
pp. 17-18)

The church lost its influence in the world, because it lost interest in the world that God 
created.	How	sad!	As	Christians	we	should	not	only	be	interested	in	Christianity.	We	should	be	
interested	in	everything!	C.S.	Lewis	once	wrote:

“I believe that any Christian who is qualified to write a good popular book on any science may 
do much more good by that than by any directly apologetic work. … What we want is not more 
little books about Christianity, but more little books by Christians on other subjects.” (Lewis; God 
in the Dock, ‘Christian Apologetics’)

I thought about that when I started up my blog. The tagline for my blog reads: “Thoughts 
on God and life from a Christian perspective.” That was very intentional. I could have limited 
my	blog	specifically	 to	Christian	 topics	and	 themes	only,	but	 I	knew	 that	would	also	have	
limited	my	audience.	And	so	 I	chose	 to	write	about	anything	 that	 interested	me	–	books,	
music,	movies,	science,	technology,	politics,	parenting,	family	 life,	and	so	on.	And	you	know	
what	has	happened?	All	sorts	of	people	visit	 the	blog.	Somebody	searching	for	 information	
on	a	recent	movie	like	“3:10	to	Yuma”	arrives	at	the	blog,	reads	the	post,	then	looks	around	
and	discovers	other	articles	of	 interest.	 I	don’t	 specifically	mention	God	or	Christ	 in	every	
post,	because	I	don’t	have	to.	All	of	life	belongs	to	God.	Anyone	who	reads	the	blog	will	soon	
discover that I am a Christian because that is just part of who I am, and it comes out naturally 
in	the	blog	as	a	whole.	Isn’t	that	the	way	it	should	work	in	all	areas	of	our	lives?

Listen	to	H.	R.	Rookmaaker	once	again:

“Very often we have created barriers against hearing the gospel because we preached that we 
care for people and that this world is God’s but we did not act on those principles. Our lack of 
care showed that we were not really interested in people or in God’s creation. …

We should remind ourselves that Christ did not come to make us Christians or to save our 
souls only but that he came to redeem us that we might be human in the full sense of that word. 
To be new people means that we can begin to act in our full, free, human capacity in all facets of 
our lives. Therefore to be a Christian means that one has humanity, the freedom to work in God’s 

这样会限制了我的读者。所以我选择了写一些我感兴趣的话题——书籍、音乐、电影、科学、

科技、政治、亲子教育和家庭生活等等。你知道后来发生了什么？我的博客有各种各样的人

访问。有些人搜索最近上映的一部电影叫做“3:10 去 Yuma”，找到了我的博客，读了帖子，

然后发现其它一些他们感兴趣的帖子。我没有刻意在每一个帖子里提及上帝或者基督，因为

我不需要这样做。生活的全部都属于神。任何一个看我博客的人很快都会发现我是一名基督

徒，因为基督徒是我的一部分，它是从我的整个博客中自然而然显露出来的。我们生活的各

个方面不是也应该如此显露出信仰吗？

再次来看看 H.R.	Rookmaaker 所写的：

“我们经常为传福音设置障碍，因为我们宣称我们关爱他人，并说这个世界是上帝创造

的，但是我们却没有行出来。我们缺少关爱表现在我们对人缺乏真正的兴趣，对上帝的创造

亦是如此……”

“我们应该提醒自己，基督来不是为造我们成为基督徒，或者仅仅挽救我们的灵魂，祂

来救赎我们，是让我们成为完全理解真道的人。成为新造的人意味着我们可以完全、自由地

在生活的各个层面施展我们的能力。因此成为一名基督徒意味着一个有人性、有自由去努力

运用上帝创造所赋予我们每个人的才智，荣神益人。因此，如果我们有艺术才智，我们应该

使用它。”（《艺术无需辩解》Rookmaaker）

除了在社会中操练你的创造力恩赐，反映神造你的形象之外，神还就特别给你的恩赐有

其它的目的。回到出埃及记 31 的会幕，神对于他赐给比撒列和亚何利亚伯的恩赐还有特别

的意图。那么今天新约中的信徒呢？

以弗所书 2:10 说：“我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就

是神所预备叫我们行的。”这真是太奇妙了，不是吗？就像比撒列和亚何利亚伯为会幕制作

高品质的工作一样。

我们也是大能神手中的工作。神不仅预备了特定的工作要你去做，还在创造你时赋予了

你必要的特别恩赐 , 好使你完成那些工作。不要错误地对待恩赐，神的恩赐有目的，神对他

赐给你的恩赐有他的意图。

结论：1）神拣选人并赐下恩赐；2）神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺；3）神赐下各样的恩赐；

4）神的恩赐有目的
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creation and to use the talents God has given to each of us, to his glory and to the benefit of our 
neighbors. Therefore, if we have artistic talents, they should be used.” (Rookmaaker; Art Needs 
No Justification, pp. 19-20)

Beyond the general overall purpose of reflecting the image of God in society by exercising 
your creative gifts, God also has some specific purposes for the gifts he has given you. Going 
back	to	the	tabernacle	in	Exodus	31,	God	had	a	very	specific	purpose	for	the	creative	gifts	he	
gave	to	Bezalel	and	Oholiab.	How	about	for	New	Testament	believers	today?

Ephesians	2:10	says	that	“we	are	God’s	workmanship,	created	in	Christ	Jesus	to	do	good	
works,	which	God	prepared	 in	advance	for	us	to	do.”	(Ephesians	2:10)	 Isn’t	 that	awesome?	
Just	as	Bezalel	and	Oholiab	produced	quality	workmanship	 for	 the	 tabernacle,	you	are	 the	
workmanship	of	Almighty	God.	And	God	has	not	only	prepared	specific	works	for	you	to	do,	
but	he	also	created	you	with	 the	specific	gifts	necessary	 to	do	those	good	works.	Make	no	
mistake	about	it.	God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose,	and	God	has	a	purpose	for	the	creative	gifts	he	
has given you.

CONCLUSION:	In	summary	then:	1)	God	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts;	2)	God	gives	
knowledge,	skill,	ability	and	craftsmanship;	3)	God	gives	a	wide	variety	of	creative	gifts;	and	4)	
God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose.

What	should	our	response	be	to	all	this?

1)	Thank	God	for	the	creative	gifts	he	has	given	you.	Do	not	put	down	your	gifts.	Do	not	
envy	the	gifts	of	others.	Do	not	boast	in	your	gifts.	Rather,	thank	God	for	the	specific	gifts	he	
has given you, and do so with a spirit of humility and wonder.

2)	Use	and	develop	your	creative	gifts.	Remember	 the	parable	of	 the	talents?	God	does	
not want you to bury your gifts in the ground. If you have a sharp mind, develop it! If you have 
the	ability	to	produce	beautiful	things	with	your	hands,	produce	them!	Work	hard,	and	develop	
the gifts God has given you. The Bible says, “To whom much is given, much will be required.” 
Take	the	gifts	that	God	has	given	you,	develop	them	to	the	best	of	your	ability,	and	then	use	
them in loving service to God and others.

3)	Engage	all	of	 life	 for	God’s	glory.	Remember,	“Everything	God	created	 is	good,	and	
nothing	 is	 to	be	 rejected	 if	 it	 is	 received	with	 thanksgiving.”	 (1	Timothy	4:4)	So	 if	you	are	
an artist, then yes, go ahead and paint scenes from the Bible, but also paint portraits and 
landscapes and snippets of life. If you are a musician, then yes, write praise songs to God, but 
also write love songs and fun songs and songs about all aspects of life. No matter where your 
gifts or interests lie, God can use you to bring him glory in this world.

By	Ray	Fowler.	©	Ray	Fowler.	Website:	http://www.rayfowler.org

我们应该如何回应？

1) 感谢神赐下恩赐给你。不要贬低自己的恩赐。不要嫉妒他人的恩赐。不要夸耀吹嘘自

己的恩赐，而要感谢神赐给你这些恩赐，并且以谦卑和敬畏的心领受。

2) 使用并发展你的创造力恩赐。还记得关于才智的比喻吗？神不想让你在地上埋没你的

恩赐。如果你思维敏捷，去发展它！如果你有能力用双手制作漂亮的东西，去制作吧！努力

工作，发展神给你的恩赐。圣经说：“多给谁，就向谁多取。”领受神给你的恩赐，尽可能

发展，使它们成为你的能力，然后运用它们去服侍神和他人。

3) 为了神的荣耀投入到生活的各个层面当中。记住：“凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感

谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。”（提摩太前书 4:4）所以，如果你是一名艺术家，那么去

画圣经中的场景吧，但也可以画人物肖像、山川地貌和生活的片段；如果你是一个音乐家，

那么去写赞美诗赞美神吧，但是也可以写爱情歌曲和生动有趣的歌曲歌颂生活的方方面面。

无论你的恩赐和兴趣在哪里，神都可以使用你，在这个世界上带给他荣耀。

作者：Ray Fowler. © Ray Fowler 的网站 : http://www.rayfowler.org

在小组里讨论下列五个问题（25 分钟）：

神赐给了你什么样的恩赐？

你曾经是如何发展你的这些恩赐的？

你还能如何发展你的恩赐？

你曾经是如何使用你的恩赐去荣耀神的？

你还能如何使用你的恩赐去荣耀神？

化创造力为行动：立石为记（25 分钟）：
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Break	into	small	groups	to	discuss	the	following	5	questions:

What	are	the	creative	gifts	God	has	given	you?

How	have	you	developed	your	creative	gifts?

How	can	you	develop	your	creative	gifts?

How	have	you	used	your	creative	gifts	for	God’s	glory?

How	can	you	use	your	creative	gifts	for	God’s	glory?

Creativity in Action: Stones of Remembrance 
As	a	final	exercise,	you	will	create	“Stones	of	Remembrance”	referenced	 in	 the	Book	of	

Joshua	4:8-9.	Stones	of	Remembrance	were	physical	reminders	of	an	encounter	with	God.		At	
this	time	you	will	use	one	of	your	creative	gifts	to	make	a	“stone	of	remembrance”,	a	physical	
reminder	pertaining	to	this	program.	Write	a	poem,	make	a	collage,	compose	a	song,	etc.

Scriptural References Scriptural References Lesson 6
* Ephesians 2:10

Exodus 31:1-8

Genesis 4:21 His brother's name was Jubal; he was the father of all those who play the lyre 
and pipe.

1 Corinthians 12:11 All these are empowered by one and the same Spirit, who apportions to 
each one individually as he wills.

Hebrews 2:4 While God also bore witness by signs and wonders and various miracles and by 
gifts of the Holy Spirit distributed according to his will.

Isaiah 45:9 Woe to him who strives with him who formed him, a pot among earthen pots! 
Does the clay say to him who forms it, ‘What are you making?’ or ‘Your work has no handles’?

Exodus 31:2-3 See, I have called by name Bezalel the son of Uri, son of Hur, of the tribe of 
Judah,  and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, with ability and intelligence, with knowledge 

最后一个课程练习，像约书亚记 4:8-9 节中记载的那样“立石为记”。他们用石头来记

念遇见神。此时，请发挥你的创造力来制作一块“记念石”，记念此次学习。可以写一首诗、

做一个拼贴画、创作一首歌曲等等。

参考经文

* 以弗所书 2:10 

出埃及记 31：1-8

创世记 4:21 雅八的兄弟名叫犹八。他是一切弹琴吹箫之人的祖师。

哥林多前书 12:11 这一切都是这位圣灵所运行，随己意分给各人的。

希伯来书 2:4 神又按自己的旨意，用神迹奇事，和百般的异能，并圣灵的恩赐，同他们

作见证。

以赛亚书 45:9 祸哉，那与造他的主争论的，他不过是地上瓦片中的一块瓦片。泥土岂

可对抟弄他的说，你作什么呢？所作的物，岂可说，你没有手呢？

出埃及记 31:2-3 看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已经提他的

名召他。我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工，

创世记 1:2 地是空虚混沌。渊面黑暗。　神的灵运行在水面上。

创世记 2:7 耶和华神用地上的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就成了有灵的活人，

名叫亚当。

约书亚记 3:8 你要吩咐抬约柜的祭司说，你们到了约旦河的水边上，就要在约旦河水里

站住。

以西结书 36:26-27 我也要赐给你们一个新心，将新灵放在你们里面，又从你们的肉体

中除掉石心，赐给你们肉心。我必将我的灵放在你们里面，使你们顺从我的律例，谨守遵行

我的典章。

雅各书 1:17 各样美善的恩赐，和各样全备的赏赐，都是从上头来的。从众光之父那里
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and all craftsmanship.

Genesis 1:2 The earth was without form and void, and darkness was over the face of the 
deep. And the Spirit of God was hovering over the face of the waters.

Genesis 2:7  Then the Lord God formed the man of dust from the ground and breathed into 
his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became a living creature.

Joshua 3:8 And as for you, command the priests who bear the Ark of the Covenant, When 
you come to the brink of the waters of the Jordan, you shall stand still in the Jordan.

Ezekiel 36:26-27 And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within you. And 
I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart of flesh.  And I will put my 
Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes and be careful to obey my rules.

James 1:17  Every good gift and every perfect gift is from above, coming down from the 
Father of lights, with whom there is no variation or shadow due to change.

1 Corinthians 4:7 For who sees anything different in you? What do you have that you did not 
receive? If then you received it, why do you boast as if you did not receive it?

Romans 12:6  Having gifts that differ according to the grace given to us, let us use them: if 
prophecy, in proportion to our faith.

1 Timothy 4:4 For everything created by God is good, and nothing is to be rejected if it is 
received with thanksgiving.

Joshua 4:8-9  And the people of Israel did just as Joshua commanded and took up twelve 
stones out of the midst of the Jordan, according to the number of the tribes of the people of 
Israel, just as the LORD told Joshua. And they carried them over with them to the place where they 
lodged and laid them down there.  And Joshua set up twelve stones in the midst of the Jordan, in 
the place where the feet of the priests bearing the Ark of the Covenant had stood; and they are 
there to this day.

降下来的。在他并没有改变，也没有转动的影儿。

哥林多前书 4:7 使你与人不同的是谁呢？你有什么不是领受的呢？若是领受的，为何自

夸，仿佛不是领受的呢？

罗马书 12:6 按我们所得的恩赐，各有不同。或说预言，就当照着信心的程度说预言

提摩太前书 4:4 凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。

约书亚记 4:8-9 以色列人就照约书亚所吩咐的，按着以色列人支派的数目，从约旦河中

取了十二块石头，都遵耶和华所吩咐约书亚的行了。他们把石头带过去，到他们所住宿的地方，

就放在那里。约书亚另把十二块石头立在约旦河中，在抬约柜的祭司脚站立的地方。直到今日，

那石头还在那里。

Lesson 6 第6课
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C.O.M.A. Bible Study Method Lesson 0

A simple method that is commonly used to begin Bible reading and study is a method called 
C.O.M.A. These 4 simple words give you an outline for how to read the text. 

Step 1: Choose the text.
Step	2:	Read	the	text	together	(possibly more than once).
Now, apply C.O.M.A.

CONTEXT
What	is	the	context	of	this	passage?	You	can	find	this	out	by	asking	a	few	questions.	
Who	wrote	this	scripture?	
Who	were	they	writing	to?	
Why	did	they	write	this?	

OBSERVATION
What	are	some	of	the	things	you	can	observe	about	the	writing?	You	could	look	for	some	of	

these things:
Are	there	any	phrases	or	words	that	stand	out	or	are	repeated?	
What	are	the	main	points	the	text	is	making?	

MEANING
Now	it’s	 time	to	figure	out	what	this	 text	means!	 It’s	pointless	to	read	scripture	 if	you	don’t	

wrestle with what it actually means. All of scripture is written to reveal to us who God is, so that 
we	may	know	him	and	enjoy	Him.
What	does	this	passage	teach	you	about	God?	
What	does	this	passage	teach	you	about	yourself?	
What	does	this	passage	teach	you	about	having	a	close	relationship	with	God?	

APPLICATION
What	 is	 your	 response	 to	 this	passage?Undeserved	Gift	 versus	Deserved	Wages	Printout	

Lesson	0
(Reprint	and	cut	apart	these	images	so	each	participant	has	one	gift	and	hammer.)

导论：C.O.M.A 查经法

有一种被普遍使用的读经、查经方法叫做 C.O.M.A 查经法。这四个字母概括了阅读经文

内容的原则。

第一步：选择要阅读的内容

第二步：一起阅读内容（可能不止一遍）

现在，开始应用 C.O.M.A

背景

这个段落的背景是什么 ?	你可以通过下列问题找到答案。

谁写的这部分经文？

作者是写给谁的？

为什么他们要写这个？

观察

从经文中你注意到什么？你可以留意：

有什么短语、词语特别突出或者重复出现？

经文的主要观点是什么？

释义

现在要查考经文的含义了！阅读经文时，如果不去努力推敲它实际的含义就失去了查经的

意义。所有的经文都是在向我们揭示神自己，通过阅读圣经，我们可以认识神、享受神。

这个段落关于神有哪方面的教导？

这个段落关于你自己有哪方面的教导？

这个段落关于如何与神建立亲密的关系有什么教导？

应用

你对这个段落有什么回应？
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Undeserved Gift versus Deserved Wages Printout Lesson 0
(Reprint	and	cut	apart	these	images	so	each	participant	has	one	gift	and	hammer.)

  

  

导论免费礼物与应得工价

( 打印并剪下这些图片，每个组员发一个礼物图片和一个锤子图片 )
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Once Upon a Time Story
(To	be	used	with	Valuable	Squares	Exercise)

1.	While	at	the	zoo,	you	were	bitten	by	a	rare	species	of	monkey.	You	are	starting	to	feel	very	
sick,	and	your	doctor	diagnoses	you	with	a	very	serious	illness.	Your	doctor	is	unsure	how	to	cure	
you	and	doesn’t	know	whether	the	disease	is	fatal.	He	tells	you	that	you	have	to	give	up	one	of	
the	things	you	like	to	do	(discard 1 activity). 

2. Because of the disease, you are hospitalized for a short time. Your career suffers, and 
you lose two of the things you wanted from your future or career (discard 1 dream and 1 future 
possession).

3.	Because	of	your	 time	off	 from	work,	you	are	short	of	cash	and	have	to	sell	one	of	your	
possessions (discard 1 possession). 

4. You are hospitalized again. Your doctor requires you to give up another activity (discard 1 
activity) and limit your visits with friends (give up 1 relationship). 

5.	You	are	exhausted	 from	the	 illness	and	 trying	 to	work.	You	 lose	 two	more	career	 items	
(discard 2 dreams) and must give up an activity (discard 1 activity). Also, another friend disappears 
from your life because you no longer seem able to maintain relationships (discard 1 relationship).

6.	You	are	permanently	hospitalized.	You	are	only	allowed	one	visitor	and	can	take	only	one	
possession to the hospital with you. (Discard 1 important person and 1 possession).

7.	Your	doctor	finds	a	hospital	in	Europe	that	specializes	in	rare	monkey	bites.	Once	there,	you	
will have to live near the hospital for the rest of your life in case you ever suffer from symptoms 
again.	Because	you	have	 to	be	at	 the	hospital	 immediately,	you	can	only	 take	one	person	or	
possession. Which one will it be (eliminate 1 possession and 1 relationship)?

8. You are starting your life over again with only this person or possession.

很久以前的故事

（用于价值观方块练习）

1.	你在逛动物园的时候被一只稀有品种的猴子咬伤了。你感到很不舒服，医生诊断出你

病的很严重，却对此病束手无策，也不确定是否有致命的危险。他说你必须放弃一样你喜欢做

的事情（舍弃一项你喜欢做的事情）。	

2.	由于这个怪病，你得在医院暂住一阵子，工作也因此受到影响，你要从你的未来中失

去两样东西（放弃一个梦想和一个未来想拥有的东西）。

3.	因为无法工作你出现了资金短缺，现在不得不变卖一样财产（扔掉一样你喜欢的东西）。

4.	你又住进了医院，医生要求你再放弃一样你喜欢做的事情（扔掉一件喜欢做的事）并

且限制你去见朋友（舍弃一段关系）。

5.	你被疾病以及努力工作折磨得精疲力尽。你得失去两样跟事业有关的东西（放弃两个

梦想）并且必须放弃一样喜欢做的事情（扔掉一件喜欢做的事）。另外，有一位朋友要从你的

生命中消失因为你没有能力再去维持这段关系（舍弃一段关系）。

6.	你需要长期住院。并且规定只允许一个人来探访而且他只能带一样东西（放弃一个重

要的人和一件喜欢的东西）。

7.	医生找到一家欧洲的医院专治稀有品种猴子的咬伤。一旦到了那里，你余生都要住在

医院附近以防病情发作。因为你必须立即住院，所以你只能带一个人和一样物品。（什么是你

要放弃的一样东西和一段关系）

8.	你将带着最心爱的人和最宝贝的东西开始一段崭新的生活。
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Core Values Exercise Lesson 3

Step	1	Check	off	all	those	qualities	or	principles	you	think	are	most	desirable.
Step	2	Go	back	again	and	limit	this	list	to	8.
Step 3 Define each one.
Step	4	Rank	them	in	order	of	importance.	(Compare them in pairs and ask which one you would 
honor first in any given situation.)
Step	5	Place	them	in	the	Top	Values	Chart.

Accomplishment Education Independence Pleasure
Accuracy Environment Equality Power
Adventure Integrity Intelligence Personal Growth
Approval Excellence Joy Perseverance
Beauty Fairness Justice Privacy
Challenge Faith Knowledge Prosperity
Change Family Leadership Punctuality
Cleanliness Flexibility Love Purpose
Commitment Freedom Loyalty Strength
Community Friendship Meaning Success
Compassion Fulfillment Modesty Teamwork
Confidence Fun Money Tolerance
Competition Generosity Nature Tradition
Confidence Genuineness Obedience Trust
Creativity Gratitude Open-mindedness Truth
Decisiveness Hard	work Optimism Varity
Determination Harmony Orderliness Vitality
Discipline Healing Perfections Wealth

Honesty Wisdom
Honor Zeal

   
   
*(Add	any	others	not	listed).

第三课核心价值观练习

第一步：找出你认为最值得拥有的 10-12 项价值观

第二步：返回重新查看，将你的选择限定在 8项，并把它们写出来

第三步：按照你的理解针对每一个价值观进行定义

第四步：按照重要性给他们排序 ( 每两个之间进行比较，自问无论在哪种情况下，你都会

首选的是哪个 ?)

第五步：把它们放进价值观排行榜表格中

成就 教育 独立 愉快
准确 环境 平等 权利
冒险 正直 智慧 个人成长
认可 卓越 喜乐 恒心
美丽 公平 公正 隐私
挑战 信心 知识 兴旺
改变 家庭 领导力 守时
清洁 灵活 爱 目的
承诺 自由 忠诚 力量
社区 友谊 意义 成功
同情 满足 谦逊 团队合作
自信 乐趣 金钱 宽容
竞争 慷慨 自然 传统

真诚 服从 信任
创造力 感恩 开放 真理
果断 努力 乐观 多样性
决定 和谐 有序 生命力
纪律 医治 完美 财富

诚实 毅力 智慧
荣誉 热情

*（可继续添加表格内容）
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价值观排行榜 Top Core Values

在你的笔记本中列出前 8 项并且定义
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

现在整理优先次序：
价值排行榜

优先次序 我的价值观

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

在下面的空白处记笔记。

In	your	Workbook	list	top	8	and	define:
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Now Prioritize:

My Top Values
Priority or Rank My Values

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Use	this	space	to	journal:
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Who I Am in Christ 

I Am Accepted
John	1:12			 	 I	am	God's	child.	
John	15:15			 	 I	am	Christ's	friend.
Romans	5:1	 	 I	have	been	justified.
1	Corinthians	6:17			 I	am	united	with	the	Lord,	and	I	am	one	spirit	with	Him.
1	Corinthians	6:20			 I	have	been	bought	with	a	price.	I	belong	to	God.
1	Corinthians	12:27			 I	am	a	member	of	Christ's	body.
Ephesians 1:1    I am a saint.
Ephesians	1:5			 	 I	have	been	adopted	as	God's	child.
Ephesians	2:18												 I	have	direct	access	to	God	through	the	Holy	Spirit.
Colossians 1:14    I have been redeemed and forgiven of all my sins.
Colossians	2:10														I	am	complete	in	Christ;	I	Am	Secure

I Am Secure
Romans	8:1,2			 	 I	am	free	from	condemnation.
Romans	8:28			 	 I	am	assured	that	all	things	work	together	for	good.
Romans	8:31-34			 I	am	free	from	any	condemning	charges	against	me.
Romans	8:35-39				 I	cannot	be	separated	from	the	love	of	God.
2 Corinthians 1:21,22   I have been established, anointed, and sealed by God.
Philippians	1:6			 	 I	am	confident	that	the	good	work	God	has	begun	in	me	will	be		
                                     perfected.
Philippians	3:20				 I	am	a	citizen	of	heaven.
Colossians 3:3    I am hidden with Christ in God.
2 Timothy 1:7    I have not been given a spirit of fear, but of power, love, and a sound  
                                                   mind.
Hebrews	4:16			 	 I	can	find	grace	and	mercy	in	time	of	need.
1	John	5:18			 	 I	am	born	of	God	and	the	evil	one	cannot	touch	me.

I Am Significant
Matthew	5:13,14		 I	am	the	salt	and	life	of	the	earth.
John	15:1,5			 	 I	am	a	branch	of	the	true	vine,	a	channel	of	His	life.
John	15:16			 	 I	have	been	chosen	and	appointed	to	bear	fruit.
Acts 1:8             I am a personal witness of Christ.
1	Corinthians	3:16		 I	am	God's	temple.
2	Corinthians	5:17-21			 I	am	a	minister	of	reconciliation	for	God.
2	Corinthians	6:1			 I	am	God's	coworker	(see	1	Cor.	3:9).
Ephesians 2:6　　　　   God	seated	us	with	him	in	the	heavenly	realms	in	Christ	Jesus.
Ephesians	2:10					 I	am	God's	workmanship.
Ephesians 3:12   I may approach God with freedom and confidence.
Philippians 4:13    I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.

在耶稣基督里我是谁 ?  

我是被接纳的。
约翰福音 1:12													我是神的儿女

约翰福音 15:15											我是基督的朋友

罗马书	5:1															我被称为义

哥林多前书	6:17										我与主联合，与主成为一灵

哥林多前书	6:20										我是用重价买来的，我属于神

哥林多前书	12:27									我是基督的身子，并且作肢体

以弗所书	1:1													我是圣徒

以弗所书	1:5													我得了神子女的名分

以弗所书	2:18												我籍着圣灵，得以进到父神面前

歌罗西书 1:14												我已得蒙救赎，罪过得以赦免

歌罗西书 2:10												我在基督里面得了丰盛

我是安全的。
罗马书	8:1-2													我不再被定罪

罗马书	8:28														我确信万事互相效力，使我得益处

罗马书	8:31-34											无人能够控告我

罗马书	8:35-39											无人能使我与基督的爱隔绝

哥林多后书 1:21,22							我被坚固、被膏，被赐了圣灵之印

腓利比书	1:6													我深信神已在我里面动了善工，并且必成全这工

腓利比书 3:20												我是天上的国民

歌罗西书 3:3													我的生命与基督一同藏在神里面

提摩太后书 1:7											神赐我的，不是胆怯的心，乃是刚强、仁爱、谨守的心

希伯来书 4:16												我可得怜恤、蒙恩惠，作随时的帮助

约翰一书 5:18												我是从神生的，那恶者无法害我

我是重要的。
马太福音	5:13-14									我是世上的光和盐

约翰福音 15:1-5										我是真葡萄树上的枝子，是神生命的管道

约翰福音 15:16											我被拣选，并分派去结果子

使徒行传 1:8													我是基督的见证人

哥林多前书 3:16										我是神的殿

哥林多后书	5:17-21							我是基督的使者，劝人与神和好

哥林多后书 6:1											我与神同工（参见哥林多前书 3:9）

以弗所书 2:6													我与耶稣基督一同坐在天上

以弗所书 2:10												我是神手中的工作

以弗所书 3:12												我可以放胆无惧、笃信不疑地来到神面前

腓利比书 4:13												靠着耶稣基督，我凡事都能作
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第四课 寻宝活动	

为什么慷慨施与有益于健康？——7大科学依据

作者：Amanda	Chan

从下列益处中选出一个写在一张纸条上，把纸条藏在房间里的某个地方。

• 科学研究显示，给予会阻碍压力荷尔蒙的释放。吝啬会提升血液中皮质醇的含量，皮质

醇与许多疾病相关联。慷慨给予有助于降低皮质醇。

• 科学研究显示，给予会提升工作满意度。帮助他人的工作显示出了“利他行为不仅改善

工作状态，还使人们更加委身于工作，减少离职几率。”

•科学研究显示，给予更促使人成功，因为彼此慷慨相助，双方均受益。

• 科学研究显示，给予他人帮助，“无论是帮忙跑腿儿、照看他人的孩子或者搭顺风车，

都会降低道德危机。”

• 科学研究显示，给予能够保持良性循环，因为“每当回想起那些你施与的帮助，就会使

你愿意再次去帮助他人。”

•科学研究显示，慷慨是幸福婚姻的关键因素之一。

• 科学研究显示，志愿服务能改善人们的健康、生活满意度，并与降低抑郁情绪、减少早

亡风险相关联。

Treasure Hunt - 7 Science-Backed Reasons Lesson 4

Why	Generosity	Is	Good	For	Your	Health	by	Amanda	Chan		

Write one benefit from the list below on a slip of paper to place in an egg or to hide around 
the room. 

Science shows that giving keeps stress hormones in check. Stinginess raises cortisol levels in 
the	blood,	and	cortisol	is	linked	to	a	number	of	illnesses.	Giving	helps	decrease	cortisol.

Science shows that giving increases job satisfaction.	Helping	others	on	 the	 job	 shows	
that	“being	altruistic	not	only	 improves	well-being	at	work,	but	also	makes	people	 feel	more	
committed	to	their	work	and	less	likely	to	quit.”

Science shows that giving leads to more success	because	“all	benefit	 from	each	other’s	
generosity.”

Science shows that giving by helping others, “whether it be by helping to run errands, 
watching	their	children,	or	giving	them	a	lift	somewhere	—	is	linked	with	a	decreased mortality 
risk.”

Science shows that giving keeps cycle of “good” going because	“thinking	about	times	you’ve	
helped	others	will	then	make	you	want	to	help	others	again.”

Science	shows	that	generosity	is	one	of	the	key	factors for a happy marriage.

Science shows that volunteering improves wellbeing, life satisfaction, and is linked with 
decreased depression and a lower risk of dying early.

A Guide from Acts 22:3-21 on Sharing Testimony Lesson 5
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Paul’s	Life	before	Conversion	(Acts 22:3-5) 
Paul	introduced	himself	briefly	and	shared	about	his	life	before	he	knew	Jesus	and	trusted	in	

Him.	
Purpose:	to	give	specific	and	appropriate	examples	of	what	your	life	was	like	before	trusting	in	

Christ, such as attitudes, needs, problems, and idols.  
Try to relate with people, especially the non-Christians, without drawing too much attention to 

yourself.	Make	it	mainly	about	your	great	need	for	Jesus.	
	How	God	saved	Paul	through	Jesus	(Acts 22:6-11)  
Paul explained how God had found and saved him.  
Purpose: to give a clear account of how God has overcome your resistance and  provided 

salvation	so	that	it	points	to	His	grace	and	mercy.		
Include gospel contents, such as the conviction and repentance of sin, faith in the  grace and 

accomplished	work	of	Christ,	and	how	it	has	impacted	your	life.		
Be clear, simple, and real. Avoid using too many jargons that only Christians would be able to 

understand. 
	Repentance,	Baptism,	and	New	Life	in	Christ	(Acts 22:12-21)  
Paul	shared	about	how	his	new	life	–	a	 life	marked	by	repentance	from	sin,	baptism	(v16),	

and living for the gospel (v21).  
Purpose: to testify how the grace of God has transformed your life.  
Be	specific	 in	sharing	how	God	 is	not	 just	your	Savior	but	also	your	Lord	now.	Avoid	using	

vague statements such as saying, “I have so much peace now,” without explicitly connecting this 
peace	to	the	gospel.	 Instead,	make	the	gospel	and	its	 transforming	power	clear	and	explicit	 to	
your audience. 

General Tips 
Write	out	your	 testimony	based	on	 the	sections	 in	 the	guide	above.	 	Reflect,	 re-read,	and	

refine.
Try	to	include	one	or	two	appropriate	Scriptures	in	your	testimony	about	God’s	original	design	

for man (as His companion and image bearer), the cost of sin, the gift of salvation or what it 
means to have new life in Christ.
Unless	the	circumstance	is	very	unique,	keep	your	sharing	between	3-5	minutes.		

第五课  使徒行传 22:3-21 分享见证指导原则

保罗在信主之前的生活（使徒行传 22:3-5）

　　保罗简单的自我介绍之后，分享了他在认识耶稣并信靠他之前的生活。

目的：给出在信主之前有关你的具体且合宜的生活实例，例如：态度、需要、困难和偶像。

尝试和人产生关联，特别是与非信徒，不要过度关注你自己。主要谈论你对耶稣基督的巨

大需要。

神如何透过耶稣救赎保罗（使徒行传 22:6-11）

保罗解释了神如何寻找并救赎了他。

目的：清晰明确地讲述神如何越过你的抵抗，将救赎赐下，显示出他的恩典与怜悯。

讲述福音内容，例如：对于罪的认识和悔改，对于恩典的信心，基督已经完成的工作，以

及这些事怎么影响你的生活。

清晰、简洁、真实。避免使用过多只有信徒才明白的用语。

悔改、受洗和在基督里的新生命（使徒行传 22:12-21）

保罗分享了他的新生命——	一个从罪中悔改了的生命，受洗（第16节）并且为福音而活（第

21 节）。

目的：证实神的恩典如何转化你的生命。

具体分享神不仅是你的救赎主，更是你现在生命的主宰。避免使用模糊不清的表达，例如说：

“我现在充满了平安。”却不去清楚描述这种平安和福音的关系。你要清楚表明的是，福音和

它转化生命的大能给你的听众。

小贴士：

按照上述各个部分的引导写出你的见证来，反思、重读并进行调整完善。

尝试在你的见证里加入一两节合适的经文，包括神最初创造人类的（神与人同在并且按照

自己形象创造了人类），罪的代价，救赎的礼物或者基督里的新生命意味着什么。

没有特殊情况的话，让你的分享长度在 3-5 分钟之内。
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“God’s Good Gift of Creativity” by Ray Fowler Lesson 6

INTRODUCTION
Our	 text	 in	Exodus	 takes	place	 immediately	after	 the	giving	of	 the	Ten	Commandments.	

Moses has ascended to the top of Mount Sinai where God has just given him detailed instructions 
concerning the tabernacle. And now in chapter 31 God tells Moses how the building of the 
tabernacle is to be accomplished.

Exodus 31:1-6: Then the LORD said to Moses, “See, I have chosen Bezalel, son of Uri, the 
son of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, and I have filled him with the Spirit of God, with skill, ability, and 
knowledge in all kinds of crafts — to make artistic designs for work in gold, silver, and bronze, to 
cut and set stones, to work in wood, and to engage in all kinds of craftsmanship. Moreover, I have 
appointed Oholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, to help him. Also I have given skill to all 
the craftsmen to make everything I have commanded you.”

So	what	is	creativity,	and	where	does	it	come	from?	When	God	created	the	world,	he	created	
man	and	woman	in	his	own	image.	He	told	them	to	be	fruitful	and	multiply	and	to	rule	over	all	
that he had created. As part of that rule God had Adam name the animals. This was one of the 
first	recorded	creative	acts	of	man.	He	also	placed	Adam	and	Eve	in	the	garden	and	gave	them	
work	to	do.	That	work	involved	thinking,	planning,	and	decision	making,	all	of	which	are	aspects	
of the creative process.

After	the	fall	we	find	that	mankind’s	creativity	continued,	although	it	was	now	stained	by	sin.	
In the early chapters of Genesis we see the rise of agriculture, the building of cities, the forging 
of	tools,	and	even	the	beginning	of	music.	We	read	in	Genesis	4:21	that	“Jubal	…	was	the	father	
of all who play the harp and flute.” In short, we find the beginnings of human culture as man 
began	to	put	 into	practice	the	creative	gifts	 that	God	had	given	him	to	fulfill	his	 task	of	 ruling	
over creation.

So God, the creator, is the source of all creativity. And in creating man in his own image, he 
gave man gifts of creativity also.

Our text has to do with a very practical matter. God is telling Moses who will be in charge 
of building the tabernacle. But the text also contains four very important principles for us as we 
consider	God's	good	gift	of	creativity.

I. God chooses to whom he gives gifts. (1-2)

The first thing we learn from our text this morning is that God chooses to whom he gives gifts. 
Look	at	verses	1-2:	“Then	the	LORD	said	to	Moses,	‘See,	I	have	

第六课  神所赐的美好恩赐：创造力 

介绍

出埃及记发生在十诫颁布之际。摩西登上西奈山，耶和华神在那里具体指导他如何搭建会

幕。现在在第 31 章，耶和华神告诉摩西会幕的建造如何完成。

出埃及记 31:1-6		耶和华晓谕摩西说，看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，

我已经提他的名召他。我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工，

能想出巧工，用金，银，铜制造各物，又能刻宝石，可以镶嵌，能雕刻木头，能作各样的工。

我分派但支派中，亚希撒抹的儿子亚何利亚伯与他同工。凡心里有智慧的，我更使他们有智慧，

能作我一切所吩咐的。

所以什么是创造力？它来自哪里？当神创造世界的时候，他按照自己的形象造男造女。祂

告诉他们要生养众多，遍满地面，治理这地。作为创造之律的一部分，耶和华让亚当为动物命名。

这是人类第一个有记载的创造行为。耶和华还将亚当和夏娃安置在伊甸园，使他们做工。这工

作包括了思考、计划、决策，这些都是创造过程所包含的元素。

在人类堕落之后，我们发现人类的创造力还在持续，尽管它现在已被罪污染。在创世记前

面的篇幅中，我们看到了农业的兴起、城市的兴建、工具的使用，甚至音乐的起源。读到创世

记 4:21，“犹八……是一切弹琴吹箫之人的祖师。”简而言之，我们在创世记里发现了人类文

化的起源，他们使用耶和华神赐给他们的创造力，去完成管理全地的任务。

因此，耶和华神，这位造物主，才是所有创造力的起源。他不仅按照自己的形象造人，也

赐给了人类创造力。

这部分经文谈论非常实际的层面。神告诉摩西谁来负责兴建会幕。但是经文中也包含了四

个非常重要的原则，当我们考虑神所赐的创造力时，需要去思考。

神选择将恩赐给什么人。（1-2 节）

今天我们在这部分经文中最先学习到的就是神选择将他的恩赐给什么人。我们来看第 1-2

节经文：“耶和华晓谕摩西说，看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已经

提他的名召他。”“选择”在这节经文里就是“提他的名召他”。

你以前也听到过有人被委派去完成艺术作品的事情。在这里，耶和华委派乌利的儿子比撒

列监督会幕的建造。耶和华赐给比撒列恩赐完成这工作。神拣选他赐下恩赐的人。
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chosen	Bezalel,	 son	of	Uri,	 the	son	of	Hur,	of	 the	 tribe	of	 Judah.’”	The	word	 translated	
“chosen” in this verse is a word that means, “called or commissioned.” You have heard of people 
commissioning	artwork	to	be	done	before.	Here	God	commissions	Bezalel,	son	of	Uri,	 for	 the	
work	of	overseeing	 the	building	of	 the	 tabernacle.	God	had	gifted	Bezalel	 for	 this	 task.	God	
chooses to whom he gives gifts.

We find this principle throughout Scripture. It is true of spiritual gifts. In 1 Corinthians 12 Paul 
lists	a	number	of	the	gifts,	and	then	he	says,	“All	these	are	the	work	of	one	and	the	same	Spirit,	
and he gives them to each one, just as he determines.” (1 Corinthians 12:11)	Hebrews	2:4	also	
speaks	of	“gifts	of	the	Holy	Spirit	distributed	according	to	his	will.”

But spiritual gifts are only one example of this. God is the giver of all gifts, and he chooses 
which gifts to give to whom. God did not create everyone the same. To some he gives artistic 
ability,	to	others	musical	ability,	to	others	the	ability	to	make	things	with	their	hands.	God	in	his	
wisdom gave you exactly the creative gifts that he wanted you to have. Your gifts are part of who 
you are. They are part of the person that God created you to be. And so we should receive those 
gifts	with	thanksgiving	and	use	them	to	the	best	of	our	ability.

Some	people	don’t	like	the	gifts	that	they	have.	They	would	rather	trade	them	in	for	someone	
else’s	gifts.	But	 that	displays	a	 lack	of	 faith	 in	God.	We	read	 in	 Isaiah	45:	“Woe	to	him	who	
quarrels	with	his	Maker,	to	him	who	is	but	a	potsherd	among	the	potsherds	on	the	ground.	Does	
the	clay	say	to	the	potter,	‘What	are	you	making?’”	(Isaiah 45:9)	But	 isn’t	that	exactly	what	we	
are	doing	when	we	question	the	gifts	that	God	has	given	us?	Are	we	not	saying,	“God,	why	did	
you	make	me	this	way?	God,	why	did	you	give	me	this	set	of	gifts?	Why	didn’t	you	give	me	those	
gifts	 instead?”	God	chooses	 to	whom	he	gives	gifts,	and	so	we	should	not	disparage	our	own	
gifts from God, nor should we envy the gifts of others.

II. God gives knowledge, skill, ability, and craftsmanship. (3)

The	second	 thing	we	 learn	 from	our	 text	 this	morning	 is	 that	God	gives	knowledge,	skill,	
ability,	and	craftsmanship.	Look	at	Exodus	31	again:	“See,	I	have	chosen	Bezalel,	son	of	Uri,	the	
son	of	Hur,	of	the	tribe	of	Judah,	and	I	have	filled	him	with	the	Spirit	of	God,	with	skill,	ability,	and	
knowledge	in	all	kinds	of	crafts.”	(Exodus 31:2-3)

I find it interesting that God says, “I have filled him with the Spirit of God to do all these 
things.”	Throughout	Scripture	we	continually	 find	God’s	Spirit	 involved	 in	creative	acts.	When	
God first created the world, we read in Genesis 1:2 that “the Spirit of God was hovering over 
the	waters.”	When	God	created	man,	we	read	in	Genesis	2:7:	“The	LORD	God	formed	the	man	
from the dust of the ground and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, and the man became 
a	living	being.”	That	word	“breathed”	calls	to	mind	God’s	spirit.	What	is	the	breath	of	God	if	not	

我们在整本圣经中发现这个原则。属灵的恩赐是真实的。在哥林多前书 12 章，保罗列

举出了许多恩赐，然后他说：“这一切都是这位圣灵所运行，随己意分给各人的。”（林前

12:11）希伯来书 2:4 也说到“神又按自己的旨意，圣灵的恩赐”分给人。

但是属灵的恩赐仅仅是一个方面，神是所有恩赐的给予者，他选择将恩赐赐给什么人。神

并非将每个人都创造得一模一样。一些人，他赐予了艺术的能力，另一些人则赐予了音乐的能力，

还有人被赐予了动手制作的能力。神按照他的智慧赐给了你他希望你拥有的创造力。你的恩赐

也是你的一部分。它是神创造你时所赋予你的。所以我们应该以感恩的心领受这些恩赐，并且

尽最大可能去使用它们。

有些人不喜欢他们所拥有的恩赐。他们宁愿与别人交换恩赐。但是这样的心态是缺少对神

信心的表现。我们读一读以赛亚书 45 章 9 节“祸哉，那与造他的主争论的，他不过是地上瓦片

中的一块瓦片。泥土岂可对抟弄他的说，你作什么呢？所作的物，岂可说，你没有手呢？”但

是那不正是当我们质疑神给我们的恩赐时所做的吗？我们不是说：“神啊，为什么你给我的是

这样的恩赐，为什么你不给我那样的恩赐呢？”神选择把恩赐给什么人，所以我们既不应该轻

视神给的恩赐，也不应该嫉妒其他人的恩赐。

II．神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺。（第 3 节）

从经文中我们学习到的第二件事是神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺给我们。再次阅读出埃

及记 31 章：“看哪，犹大支派中，户珥的孙子，乌利的儿子比撒列，我已经提他的名召他。我

也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，能作各样的工，”（出 31:2-3）

我发现很有趣的是，神说：“我以我的灵充满了他，能做各样的工。”通过整本圣经，我

们发现神的灵总是参与到创造的工作中。当神最初创造世界的时候，我们在创世记 1:2里读到 :	

“神的灵运行在水面上。”	当神造人的时候，我们在创世记 2:7 节中读到：“耶和华神用地上

的尘土造人，将生气吹在他鼻孔里，他就成了有灵的活人，名叫亚当。”“吹”一词让我们想

起神的灵。神的呼吸如果不是神的灵又能是什么呢？当你成为一个基督徒的时候，你就成了基

督里新造的人。怎么成为新造的人？耶稣说，我让你重生了，他又将重生说成是“从圣灵生的”

（约翰福音 3:8）。耶稣是指着以西结书 36 章，神说：“我也要赐给你们一个新心，将新灵放

在你们里面，又从你们的肉体中除掉石心，赐给你们肉心。我必将我的灵放在你们里面，使你

们顺从我的律例，谨守遵行我的典章。”（结 36:26-27）圣灵参与了神一切的创造之工，所以

神通过圣灵赐给我们创造的恩赐一点也不奇怪。

很明显比撒列这个人是一位工艺大师，他被神的灵充满，有知识、技巧和能力去建造会幕。

神早在他向摩西揭示这一点之前很久，就已经拣选了比撒列承担此任。摩西并不是从山上一下来，

就发现比撒列突然会做所有这些工了。神不是这样动工的，神一路带领和预备比撒列。而比撒
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the	Spirit	of	God?	When	you	become	a	Christian,	you	become	a	new	creation	 in	Christ.	How?	
Jesus	said	you	are	born	again,	which	he	also	called	being	“born	of	the	Spirit.”	(John 3:8)	He	was	
referring	back	to	Ezekiel	36	where	God	said,	“I	will	give	you	a	new	heart	and	put	a	new	spirit	in	
you; I will remove from you your heart of stone and give you a heart of flesh. And I will put my 
Spirit	in	you	and	move	you	to	follow	my	decrees	and	be	careful	to	keep	my	laws.”	(Ezekiel 36:26-
27)	The	Holy	Spirit	is	part	of	all	of	God’s	creative	acts,	and	so	it	should	not	surprise	us	that	God	
also	gives	us	our	creative	gifts	through	the	Holy	Spirit.

Apparently	 this	man,	Bezalel,	was	a	master	craftsman.	He	was	filled	with	 the	Spirit	of	God	
in	knowledge,	 skill,	and	ability	 to	do	 the	work	of	building	 the	 tabernacle.	God	had	clearly	
chosen	Bezalel	for	this	task	long	before	he	revealed	it	to	Moses.	Moses	didn’t	just	walk	down	the	
mountain	and	find	that	Bezalel	could	suddenly	do	all	 these	things.	God	doesn’t	work	that	way.	
God	had	been	preparing	Bezalel	all	along.	And	Bezalel	would	have	had	to	work	hard	to	develop	
those	gifts	as	well.	Still,	God	had	chosen	him	for	this	task,	and	with	that	in	mind,	he	had	“filled	
him	with	the	Spirit	of	God,	with	skill,	ability,	and	knowledge	in	all	kinds	of	crafts.”

Now	we	are	not	all	going	to	be	 like	a	Bezalel.	 It	seems	that	Bezalel	was	an	extraordinarily	
gifted	man.	You	and	I	will	probably	not	attain	the	same	level	of	skill	and	mastery	 that	Bezalel	
obviously	had.	And	that’s	okay.	God	not	only	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts;	he	also	chooses	
how	much	of	any	gift	he	gives	to	each	person.	But	the	point	 is	this.	Whatever	knowledge,	skill,	
and	ability	you	have	comes	from	God.	James	1:17	says,	“Every	good	and	perfect	gift	 is	 from	
above, coming down from the Father.” (James 1:17)	Paul	asked	the	Corinthians,	“What	do	you	
have	that	you	did	not	receive?”	(1 Corinthians 4:7) God is the giver of all good gifts, and so we 
should	never	take	a	wrongful	pride	in	the	talents	and	gifts	that	he	has	given	us.

I	taught	guitar	and	piano	for	many	years,	and	one	thing	I	learned	quickly	was	that	there	were	
some people who had a special aptitude for music that others just did not. For some people 
rhythm and timing came naturally, whereas for others they just never seemed to get it. Some 
people	take	to	an	instrument	or	an	activity	in	a	special	way.	They	have	a	certain	facility	for	writing	
or drawing or electronics or computers where it just comes easy for them. We often call them 
“naturals” but there is nothing natural about it. God gives us those abilities. They are a gift from 
God.

Do	you	have	knowledge	in	a	certain	area?	Do	you	have	special	abilities?	Do	you	have	skills	
that	you	have	been	able	to	develop	beyond	what	the	average	person	can	do	in	that	area?	God	
gave that to you. It comes from him. God gave you your creative abilities, and you need to honor 
him	with	the	gifts	he	has	given	you.	God	gives	knowledge,	skill,	ability,	and	craftsmanship.

III. God gives a wide variety of creative gifts. (4-5)
The third thing we learn from our text this morning is that God gives a wide variety of creative 

列也同时需要努力工作以发展那些恩赐。

神拣选了他从事此项工作，于是“我也以我的灵充满了他，使他有智慧，有聪明，有知识，

能作各样的工”。

我们并不是所有的人都像比撒列一样。看起来比撒列拥有超凡的恩赐。你和我可能没有拥

有和比撒列一样的技艺和大能。那也没有关系。神不仅赐下恩赐给他拣选的人，也决定他给每

个人多少恩赐。重点是，无论你拥有从神而来的什么知识、技巧和能力，雅各书说：“各样美

善的恩赐，和各样全备的赏赐，都是从上头来的。”（雅 1:17）保罗问哥林多人，“你们还有

什么没有领受的呢？”神是百般恩赐的给予者，所以我们永远也不应该因为他赐下的天赋才华

而自傲。

我教授吉他和钢琴很多年了，我发现有一些人对音乐有一种特别的天资，而其他一些人就

是没有。对一些人来说，旋律和时间自然而然结合在一起，而对其他人来说，似乎永远也搞不

懂旋律是怎么回事。一些人以一种特殊的方式学习乐器或者演奏，他们在写作、绘画、电子或

者电脑上有特殊的天分，信手拈来。我们通常称呼这些人为“天才”，但是它并非自然就有，

而是神赐下了这样的能力。这是神的恩赐。

你是否在某个领域知识丰富？你有特别的能力吗？你是否在某个领域里拥有超过常人的能

力或者经过发展可以远远超过常人？这是神赐给你的。神赐给你创造的能力，你需要以这恩赐

去荣耀他。神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺。

III．神赐下各样的巧工。（第 4-5 节）

从这个段落中我们学习到的第三件事情是，神赐下各样的具有创造力的恩赐。回到出埃及

记 31章，看一看第 4-5节。当神恩赐于比撒列时，他赐给他知识、技巧和能力去“能想出巧工，

用金，银，铜制造各物，又能刻宝石，可以镶嵌，能雕刻木头，能作各样的工。”（出 31:4-

5）

比撒列不只有一样恩赐，比如能够用金子制作工艺。比撒列擅长用各样金属做工——金、银、

铜。他执拗怎么刻石头，并把它们镶嵌起来。他懂木工，能雕刻木头。很显然他所擅长的远超

过这些，因为在第 5节，以能做各样的工结束了他擅长的技能罗列。

神给了比撒列多种恩赐。各种恩赐集于他一身！罗马书 12 章说：“按我们所得的恩赐，

各有不同。”因着神的恩典，他赐下各种不同的恩赐给所有的人。

因此当我们思想创造力时，我们不应该把自己的思维仅仅局限在艺术方面——绘画、雕刻、
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gifts.	Going	back	 to	Exodus	31,	 look	at	 verses	4-5.	When	God	gifted	Bezalel,	he	gave	him	
knowledge,	skill,	and	ability	“to	make	artistic	designs	for	work	in	gold,	silver,	and	bronze,	to	cut	
and	set	stones,	to	work	in	wood,	and	to	engage	in	all	kinds	of	craftsmanship.”	(Exodus 31:4-5)

Bezalel	wasn’t	just	given	one	gift	like	the	ability	to	work	with	gold.	Bezalel	was	skilled	in	many	
mediums	–	gold,	silver,	and	bronze.	He	knew	how	to	cut	stones	and	place	 them	 in	beautiful	
settings.	He	understood	carpentry	and	how	to	work	with	wood.	Apparently	he	knew	much	more,	
because	verse	five	finally	stops	listing	all	his	different	skills	and	just	says	he	was	able	to	engage	in	
all	kinds	of	craftsmanship.

God	gave	Bezalel	a	wide	variety	of	gifts.	And	that	was	all	just	one	person!	Romans	12:6	says,	
“We [all] have different gifts, according to the grace given us.” God in his grace gives a wide 
variety of gifts to all people everywhere.

So	when	we	think	of	creative	gifts,	we	should	not	 limit	ourselves	 to	 just	 thinking	about	 the	
creative arts – painting, sculpture, writing, music, dance, design, photography, and so on. All of 
human endeavor involves creative gifts and abilities, from a simple setting of the table for dinner 
to the building of a vast cathedral.

Every	person	here	today	is	a	creative	person.	It’s	true.	Anytime	you	put	part	of	yourself	into	a	
task	or	project	you	are	being	creative.	Anytime	you	organize	or	decorate	something	you	are	being	
creative. Anytime you solve a problem you are being creative. Anytime you inject humor into a 
situation	you	are	being	creative.	Anytime	you	apply	the	knowledge,	ability,	and	skill	that	God	has	
given	you	to	the	task	at	hand,	you	are	being	creative.

So	when	you	think	about	creativity,	don’t	 just	 think	about	the	arts!	God	gives	a	wide	variety	
of creative gifts, and he has given creative gifts to you, too. There is a reason God gave you the 
specific	gifts	that	make	you	who	you	are.

IV. God’s gifts have a purpose. (6)

That	 leads	us	 to	our	 fourth	and	final	point	 this	morning.	God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose.	Look	
at	verse	6	where	God	expands	the	creative	task	for	building	the	tabernacle	beyond	just	Bezalel:	
“Moreover, I have appointed Oholiab, son of Ahisamach, of the tribe of Dan, to help him. Also, I 
have	given	skill	to	all	the	craftsmen	to	make	everything	I	have	commanded	you.”	(Exodus 31:6)

Why	did	God	give	Bezalel	and	Oholiab	and	all	the	other	craftsmen	their	specific	skills?	I	am	
sure	they	used	those	skills	 for	many	other	 things	as	well,	but	God	also	had	a	specific	purpose	
in	mind	for	them.	God	had	given	them	all	the	particular	skills	they	needed	in	order	to	build	the	
tabernacle,	and	not	just	to	build	it,	but	to	build	it	according	to	God’s	exact	specifications,	as	God	

写作、音乐、舞蹈、设计、摄影等等。人类所有的活动都包含了创造力和能力，从用餐摆桌到

建造一座宏伟的大教堂。

每个人都是一个富有创造力的人。这是真实的。任何时候，你参与到一项任务或者一个项

目当中时，你就会进行创造。任何时候，当你组织或者装饰什么的时候，你就会进行创造；任

何时候，你去解决一个难题的时候，你就会进行创造；任何时候，你把幽默带入一个场合，你

就是在进行创造；任何时候，你应用神赐的知识、能力和技巧去完成手中的任务时，你就是在

进行创造。

因此当你想到创造力时，不要只想到艺术创作！神给了我们各样的创造力，他也把这个恩

赐给了你。神造你并给你这个恩赐，是有原因的。

IV. 神的恩赐有目的。（第 6 节）

这引导我们进入到今天学习的最有一点。神的恩赐有目的。来看一看第 6 节，神除了比撒

列之外，还将创造的恩赐给了更多的人以建造会幕：“我分派但支派中，亚希撒抹的儿子亚何

利亚伯与他同工。凡心里有智慧的，我更使他们有智慧，能作我一切所吩咐的，”（出 31:6）

为什么神给比撒列、亚何利亚伯和所有其他匠人特别的技巧呢？我确信他们使用这些技巧同样

去做很多别的事情，但是神对他们还有一个特别的目的。神赐给他们这些特别的技巧是为了建

造会幕，而且不仅仅是建造会幕，还是按照神准确无误的要求执行，正如神告诉摩西的：“能

做我一切所吩咐的。”

神赐下恩赐是有目的的。这个目的的一部分是让我们完成我们按照他形象受造的角色。听

一听神学家 Abraham	Kuyper 怎么说：

“因为具有上帝形象，人类拥有创造美丽事物的能力并且因它而欢欣快乐。……声音的世

界、形状的世界、色彩的世界、诗意思维的世界，无一不来自神；能够拥有神的形象，并且对

这个美丽世界的认知、艺术的再创造和享受这一切是人类的殊荣。”（《加尔文主义》 凯波尔

著 ）

正统严谨、以圣经为根据、富有创造力的神学鼓励我们作为信徒去投入到生活的各个层面。

当提及基督教的时候，我们太经常地只会想到圣经、祷告和主日上午去教会。然而和那些事情

同样重要的，还有更广阔的基督徒生活。基督教的一切都指向人类荣耀上帝。所以这意味着去

运用所有神的创造、人类的文化和创造力，并以赞美回报神。正如保罗在提摩太前书 4章所中：

“凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感谢着领受，就没有一样可弃的。”否则，基督徒的信仰就会

与现实生活分离，我们就失去了作为基督徒对这个世界的影响力。
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told	Moses,	“to	make	everything	I	have	commanded	you.”

God gives creative gifts for a purpose. Part of that purpose is simply for us to fulfill our role as 
human	beings	made	in	the	image	of	God.	Listen	to	what	theologian	Abraham	Kuyper	says	about	
this:

“As image-bearer of God, man possesses the possibility both to create something beautiful 
and	to	delight	in	it.	…	The	world	of	sounds,	the	world	of	forms,	the	world	of	tints,	and	the	world	
of poetic ideas can have no other source than God; and it is our privilege as bearers of his image, 
to have a perception of this beautiful world, artistically to reproduce, and humanly to enjoy it.” 
(Abraham	Kuyper;	Calvinism,	pp.	142,156-157)

A strong, biblically-based creational theology encourages us as Christians to get involved in 
all	areas	of	life.	Too	often	we	think	of	Christianity	only	in	terms	of	the	Bible,	prayer,	and	church	
on Sunday mornings. But as important as all those things are, the Christian life is so much bigger 
than	that.	Christianity	is	all	about	being	human	to	the	glory	of	God.	That	means	taking	all	that	
God has created in this world and all of human culture and creativity and then returning it to 
God in praise. As Paul says in 1 Timothy 4, “Everything God created is good, and nothing is to be 
rejected	if	 it	 is	received	with	thanksgiving.”	(1	Timothy	4:4)	Otherwise,	Christian	faith	becomes	
divorced from real life, and we lose our real influence as Christians in the world.

The	best	book	I	have	ever	read	on	this	whole	theme	of	Christian	interaction	with	culture	and	
creativity	and	the	arts	was	written	by	the	Dutch	art	history	professor,	H.	R.	Rookmaaker.	The	book	
is	called	Art	Needs	No	Justification.	It	is	a	thin	little	paperback,	only	60	pages	long,	and	for	me	
it was life changing. It opened my eyes to the incredible importance of the doctrine of creation 
for	 the	church	as	a	whole.	Listen	to	some	of	his	analysis	of	how	Christianity	began	to	 lose	 its	
influence in society in the eighteenth century.

Rookmaaker	writes:
“The mainstream of Christianity turned to a kind of pietism in which the idea of the covenant, 

as preached in the books of Moses and throughout the whole of Scripture, was bypassed. The Old 
Testament was often neglected, and the meaning of the Christian life was narrowed to that of the 
devotional life alone. Too easily, large areas of human reality, such as philosophy, science, the arts, 
economics, and politics were handed over to the world, as Christians concentrated mainly on pious 
activities."

“If the world’s system was a secularized one, missing true spirituality, the Christian’s attitude also 
became a reduced one, missing its foundation in reality, being uninterested in the created world. 
It sometimes became a ghostlike spirituality without a body. Christians have indeed been active. 
But they have often optimistically believed that it was enough to preach the gospel and to help in a 

在基督徒与文化、创造力和艺术的互动这一主题上，我读过的最棒的书恐怕要数荷兰艺术

历史教授 H.R.Rookmaker 的了。他的书叫做《艺术无需辩解》。这是一本很小很薄的平装书，

只有 60 页，但是它带给了我生命的改变。它打开了我的眼界，让所有教会看到了令人难以置信

的重要创造原则。看一看他对于 18 世纪的基督教如何开始失去对世界的影响力的分析。

Rookmaaker 写道：

“基督教的主流转向了一种敬虔主义，其中关于摩西五经以及贯穿于整本圣经中的圣约的

概念被避开了。旧约经常被忽略，基督化生活的意义被局限到了仅仅是奉献的一生。人类现实

中的大部分领域，例如哲学、科学、艺术、经济和政治被轻而易举地拱手相让给了世界，因为

基督徒仅仅专注在敬虔的活动上。”

“如果这个世界是非信仰的系统，失去了真正的属灵意义，那么基督徒的态度也就被弱化

了，失去了基督教在现实中的根基，变得对这个受造的世界毫无兴趣。有时就像是变成了一个

没有身体的灵魂。基督徒实在是需要活跃，但是他们经常乐观地相信仅仅是传讲福音和帮助做

善事就够了。集中精力在挽救灵魂上的基督徒忘记了神是赐生命的神，圣经教导人们如何生活，

如何去管理我们这个神所创造的世界。结果是即使许多的人成为了基督徒，我们的世界仍然成

为了无信仰的状态，基督徒几乎没有影响力。”（《艺术无需辩解》 Rookmaaker 著）

教会失去了它本该对世界应有的影响力，因为它失去了对神所创造的世界的兴趣。这是何

等令人悲哀啊！作为基督徒，我们不应该仅仅对基督教感兴趣。我们应该对所有事情都感兴趣！

C.S 路易斯曾经这样写道：

“我相信任何一位基督徒，在任何一门学科上，有能力写一本受欢迎的书，都会比任何直

接的致歉好很多……我们想要的不是更多关于基督教的小册子，而是基督徒所写的其他专题的

著作。”（《审判席上的上帝 •基督徒式道歉》 ，C.S 路易斯著）

当我开始写博客的时候，我想到了这些。因此我的博客备注是：“从基督徒的视角思考上

帝和生活”。非常意向明确。我本可以把我的博客专注在基督徒的话题和主题上，但是我知道

这样会限制了我的读者。所以我选择了写一些我感兴趣的话题——书籍、音乐、电影、科学、

科技、政治、亲子教育和家庭生活等等。你知道后来发生了什么？我的博客有各种各样的人访问。

有些人搜索最近上映的一部电影叫做“3:10 去 Yuma”，找到了我的博客，读了帖子，然后发现

其它一些他们感兴趣的帖子。我没有刻意在每一个帖子里提及上帝或者基督，因为我不需要这

样做。生活的全部都属于神。任何一个看我博客的人很快都会发现我是一名基督徒，因为基督

徒是我的一部分，它是从我的整个博客中自然而然显露出来的。我们生活的所有方面不是也应

该如此地显露出信仰吗？
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charitable way. In concentrating on saving souls they have forgotten that God is the God of life and 
that the Bible teaches people how to live, how to deal with our world, God’s creation. The result is 
that even though many people became Christians, nevertheless our world became totally secularized 
with almost no Christian influence.” (Rookmaaker; Art Needs No Justification, pp. 17-18)

The church lost its influence in the world because it lost interest in the world that God 
created.	How	sad!	As	Christians	we	should	not	only	be	interested	in	Christianity,	but	we	should	be	
interested	in	everything!	C.S.	Lewis	once	wrote:

“I believe that any Christian who is qualified to write a good popular book on any science may 
do much more good by that than by any directly apologetic work. … What we want is not more little 
books about Christianity, but more little books by Christians on other subjects.” (Lewis; God in the 
Dock, ‘Christian Apologetics’)

I thought about that when I started up my blog. The tagline for my blog reads: “Thoughts on 
God and life from a Christian perspective.” That was very intentional. I could have limited my 
blog	specifically	to	Christian	topics	and	themes	only,	but	I	knew	that	would	also	have	limited	my	
audience.	So	I	chose	to	write	about	anything	that	interested	me	–	books,	music,	movies,	science,	
technology,	politics,	parenting,	 family	 life,	and	so	on.	Do	you	know	what	has	happened?	All	
sorts	of	people	visit	the	blog.	Somebody	searching	for	information	on	a	recent	movie	like	“3:10	
to	Yuma”	arrives	at	 the	blog,	reads	the	post,	 then	 looks	around	and	discovers	other	articles	of	
interest.	I	don’t	specifically	mention	God	or	Christ	in	every	post	because	I	don’t	have	to.	All	of	life	
belongs to God. Anyone who reads the blog will soon discover that I am a Christian because that 
is	just	part	of	who	I	am,	and	it	comes	out	naturally	in	the	blog	as	a	whole.	Isn’t	that	the	way	it	
should	work	in	all	areas	of	our	lives?

Listen	to	H.	R.	Rookmaaker	once	again:
“Very often we have created barriers against hearing the gospel because we preached that we 

care for people and that this world is God’s but we did not act on those principles. Our lack of care 
showed that we were not really interested in people or in God’s creation. …"

"We should remind ourselves that Christ did not come to make us Christians or to save our souls 
only but that he came to redeem us that we might be human in the full sense of that word. To be 
new people means that we can begin to act in our full, free, human capacity in all facets of our lives. 
Therefore, to be a Christian means that one has humanity, the freedom to work in God’s creation 
and to use the talents God has given to each of us, to his glory and to the benefit of our neighbors. 
Therefore, if we have artistic talents, they should be used.” (Rookmaaker; Art Needs No Justification, 
pp. 19-20)

Beyond the general overall purpose of reflecting the image of God in society by exercising 
your creative gifts, God also has some specific purposes for the gifts he has given you. Going 

再次来看看 H.R. Rookmaaker 所写的：

“我们经常为传福音设置障碍，因为我们宣称我们关爱他人，并说这个世界是上帝创造的，

但是我们却没有行出来。我们缺少关爱表现在我们对人缺乏真正的兴趣，对上帝的创造亦是如

此……”

“我们应该提醒我们自己，基督来不是为造我们成为基督徒，或者仅仅挽救我们的灵魂，

祂来救赎我们，是让我们成为完全理解真道的人。成为新造的人意味着我们可以完全、自由地

在生活的各个层面施展我们的能力。因此成为一名基督徒意味着一个有人性、有自由去努力运

用上帝创造时所赋予我们的才智，荣神益人。因此，如果我们有艺术才智，我们应该使用它。”

（《艺术无需辩解》Rookmaaker）

除了在社会中操练你的创造力恩赐，反映神造你的形象之外，神还就特别给你的恩赐有其

它的目的。回到出埃及记31的会幕，神对于他赐给比撒列和亚何利亚伯的恩赐还有特别的意图。

那么今天新约中的信徒呢？

以弗所书 2:10 说：“我们原是他的工作，在基督耶稣里造成的，为要叫我们行善，就是

神所预备叫我们行的。”这真是太奇妙了，不是吗？就像比撒列和亚何利亚伯为会幕制作高品

质的工作一样，我们也是大能神手中的工作。神不仅预备了特定的工作要你去做，还在创造你

时赋予了你必要的特别恩赐好使你完成那些工作。不要错误地对待，神的恩赐有目的，神对他

赐给你的恩赐有他的意图。

结论：1）神拣选人并赐下恩赐；2）神赐下知识、技巧、能力和手艺；3）神赐下各样的恩赐；

4）神的恩赐有目的

我们应该如何回应？

1）感谢神赐下恩赐给你。不要贬低自己的恩赐。不要嫉妒他人的恩赐。不要夸耀吹嘘自

己的恩赐，而要感谢神赐给你这些恩赐，并且以谦卑和敬畏的心领受。

2）使用并发展你的创造力恩赐。还记得关于才智的比喻吗？神不想让你在地上埋没你的恩赐。

如果你思维敏捷，去发展它！如果你有能力用双手制作漂亮的东西，去制作吧！努力工作，发

展神给你的恩赐。圣经说：“多给谁，就向谁多取。”领受神给你的恩赐，尽可能发展，使它

们成为你的能力，然后运用它们去服侍神和他人。

为了神的荣耀投入到生活的各个层面当中。记住：“凡神所造的物，都是好的。若感谢着领受，
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back	to	the	tabernacle	 in	Exodus	31,	God	had	a	very	specific	purpose	for	 the	creative	gifts	he	
gave	to	Bezalel	and	Oholiab.	How	about	for	New	Testament	believers	today?

Ephesians	2:10	says	 that	“we	are	God’s	workmanship,	created	 in	Christ	 Jesus	 to	do	good	
works,	which	God	prepared	 in	advance	 for	us	 to	do.”	 (Ephesians	2:10)	 Isn’t	 that	awesome?	
Just	as	Bezalel	and	Oholiab	produced	quality	workmanship	 for	 the	 tabernacle,	 you	are	 the	
workmanship	of	Almighty	God.	God	has	not	only	prepared	specific	works	for	you	to	do,	but	he	
also	created	you	with	the	specific	gifts	necessary	to	do	those	good	works.	Make	no	mistake	about	
it.	God’s	gifts	have	a	purpose,	and	God	has	a	purpose	for	the	creative	gifts	he	has	given	you.

CONCLUSION:	In	summary:	1)	God	chooses	to	whom	he	gives	gifts;	2)	God	gives	knowledge,	
skill,	ability,	and	craftsmanship;	3)	God	gives	a	wide	variety	of	creative	gifts;	and	4)	God’s	gifts	
have a purpose.

What	should	our	response	be	to	all	this?

1)	Thank	God	for	the	creative	gifts	he	has	given	you.	Do	not	put	down	your	gifts.	Do	not	envy	
the	gifts	of	others.	Do	not	boast	in	your	gifts.	Rather,	thank	God	for	the	specific	gifts	he	has	given	
you, and do so with a spirit of humility and wonder.

2)	Use	and	develop	your	creative	gifts.	Remember	the	parable	of	the	talents?	God	does	not	
want you to bury your gifts in the ground. If you have a sharp mind, develop it! If you have the 
ability	to	produce	beautiful	things	with	your	hands,	produce	them!	Work	hard,	and	develop	the	
gifts God has given you.

The	Bible	says,	“To	whom	much	is	given,	much	will	be	required.”	Take	the	gifts	that	God	has	
given you, develop them to the best of your ability, and then use them in loving service to God 
and others.

3)	Engage	all	of	life	for	God’s	glory.	Remember,	“Everything	God	created	is	good,	and	nothing	
is	to	be	rejected	if	it	is	received	with	thanksgiving.”	(1	Timothy	4:4)	So	if	you	are	an	artist,	then	
yes, go ahead and paint scenes from the Bible, but also paint portraits and landscapes and 
snippets of life. If you are a musician, then yes, write praise songs to God, but also write love 
songs and fun songs and songs about all aspects of life. No matter where your gifts or interests 
lie, God can use you to bring him glory in this world.

（By Ray Fowler. © Ray Fowler. Website: http://www.rayfowler.org）

就没有一样可弃的。”（提前 4:4）所以，如果你是一名艺术家，那么去画圣经中的场景吧，

但也可以画人物肖像、山川地貌和生活的片段；如果你是一个音乐家，那么去写赞美诗赞美神吧，

但是也可以写爱情歌曲和生动有趣的歌曲歌颂生活的方方面面。无论你的恩赐和兴趣在哪里，

神都可以使用你在这个世界上带给他荣耀。

作者：Ray	Fowler.Ray	Fowler 的网站 :	http://www.rayfowler.org
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“A Biblical View of Human Worth”

The purpose of this document is to communicate the Christian view of the worth of all people.  
This document has three major sections.  Section 1 discusses the worth of all people, including 
those	who	are	not	Christians	and	have	had	no	opportunity	 to	hear	the	gospel.	 	Section	2	asks	
how one can find a common basis to uphold the value of human life with those who do not hold 
a	Christian	worldview.	 	This	section	 is	particularly	written	for	Christians	who	work	together	with	
non-religious organizations.  Section 3 shares the Biblical teaching on the worth of the Christian.  
The following are the major headings of this document:

Section 1:  A Christian view of the worth of all people
Section 2:  Advocating the worth of all people with those who do not accept a Christian world 

view
Section 3:  The worth of the Christian
Part	A:		Where	does	their	worth	come	from?
Part	B:		Moving	God’s	truth	from	the	mind	to	the	spirit
Part	C:		But	isn’t	the	self	sinful,	wicked,	and	worthless?

Section 1:  A Christian view of the worth of all people

The Bible teaches the great value of all people, regardless of their relationship to God or their 
awareness	of	the	gospel.		God	deems	all	people	to	be	of	great	worth	primarily	because	He	has	
created	them	in	His	image.

Genesis 1:26-27  Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in our likeness, and let them 
rule over the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth, and over all 
the creatures that move along the ground.”  So God created man in his own image, in the image of 
God he created him; male and female he created them.

God	repeatedly	states	how	deeply	He	loves	all	people,	regardless	of	their	awareness	of	Him.

Jonah 4:11  But Nineveh has more than a hundred and twenty thousand people who cannot tell 
their right hand from their left, and many cattle as well. Should I not be concerned about that great 
city?

Matthew 9:36  When he saw the crowds, he had compassion on them because they were 
harassed and helpless, like sheep without a shepherd.

God expresses love for those who are in the midst of rebellion against him.
Romans 5:8  But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we were still sinners, Christ 

基督徒角度的个人价值

本文要从基督徒的角度来沟通和分享个人价值。全文包含三个部分：第一部分讨论了每一

个人的价值，包括非基督徒和没有听过福音的人。第二部分提出我们在与没有基督教世界观的

群体沟通时，如何寻求一个共有基准来提升和尊重个人的自我价值。这部分是特别写给那些在

非主内机构工作的基督徒的。第三部分，也是最长的部分，是分享圣经中所教导的基督徒应有

的价值观。以下是该文章的主要大纲。

第一部分：从基督徒的角度看待所有人的价值

第二部分：与不接受基督徒世界观的人一起尊重所有人的价值

第三部分：基督徒的价值观

A.	我们的价值从何而来？

B.	将神的真理从感觉上升到灵性层面。

C.	难道人本身不是有罪性、败坏且没有价值的吗？

第一部分 从一个基督徒的角度来看所有人的价值

圣经告诉我们所有人都具有独特的价值，不管他们与神之间的关系怎样或者他们是否知晓

福音。神相信，并看重所有的人都是有价值的，因为他们是根据神的形象被创造的。

创世记1:26-27神说，我们要照着我们的形像，按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼，

空中的鸟，地上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。神就照着自己的形像造人，乃是照

着他的形像造男造女。

神一再地表明他是多么深爱所有的人，不管他们是否知道他。

约拿书 4:11何况这尼尼微大城，其中不能分辨左手右手的有十二万多人，并有许多牲畜。

我岂能不爱惜呢？

马太福音 9:36 他看见许多的人，就怜悯他们；因为他们困苦流离，如同羊没有牧人一般。	

神表达了他对那些悖逆他及犯罪得罪他的人的爱。
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罗马书 5:8 惟有基督在我们还作罪人的时候为我们死，神的爱就在此向我们显明了。

彼得后书 3:9 主所应许的尚未成就，有人以为他是耽延，其实不是耽延，乃是宽容你们，

不愿有一人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改。

路加福音 23:34 当下耶稣说：“父啊！赦免他们；因为他们所做的，他们不晓得。”兵丁

就拈阄分他的衣服。 

世界上所有的人对于神都是如此的宝贵，因此父差派他的独生子耶稣为人的罪而死。

约翰福音3:16 神爱世人，甚至将他的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信他的，不至灭亡，反得永生。

审判之日当神将对那些不认识基督的人进行审判时，该审判不会为他带来快乐。

以西结书 33:11 你对他们说，主耶和华说：我指着我的永生起誓，我断不喜悦恶人死亡，

惟喜悦恶人转离所行的道而活。以色列家啊，你们转回，转回吧！离开恶道，何必死亡呢？

彼得后书 3:9 主所应许的尚未成就，有人以为他是耽延，其实不是耽延，乃是宽容你们，

不愿有一人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改。

神看重所有的人，并向每个人彰显他的教会和话语，而不按他们的性别、年龄、财富、种族、

才智等等。神爱孩子。

马太福音 18:10 你们要小心，不可轻看这小子里的一个；我告诉你们，他们的使者在天上，

常见我天父的面。

马太福音 19:14 耶稣说：“让小孩子到我这里来，不要禁止他们；因为在天国的，正是这

样的人。”

神像爱男人一样爱女人。

约翰福音 11:5 耶稣素来爱马大和她妹子并拉撒路。

died for us.

2 Peter 3:9  The Lord is…patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come 
to repentance.

Luke 23:34  Jesus said of those who were crucifying him, "Father, forgive them, for they do not 
know what they are doing."

All	peoples	of	the	world	are	so	valuable	to	God	the	Father	that	he	would	allow	His	Son	Jesus	
to die on their behalf.

John 3:16  For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes 
in him shall not perish but have eternal life.

While	God	will	 execute	 judgment	on	all	who	do	not	 know	Christ,	 this	 judgment	 is	not	
something that brings him joy.

Ezekiel 33:11  As surely as I live, declares the Sovereign LORD, I take no pleasure in the death of 
the wicked, but rather that they turn from their ways and live. Turn! Turn from your evil ways! Why will 
you die, O house of Israel?

2 Peter 3:9  The Lord is…patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come 
to repentance.

God values all people regardless of their gender, age, wealth, race, talent, and exposure to 
His	church	and	His	Word.		God	loves	children.

Matthew 18:10  See that you do not look down on one of these little ones. For I tell you that their 
angels in heaven always see the face of my Father in heaven.

Matthew 19:14  Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of 
heaven belongs to such as these.

God loves women as well as men.

John 11:5 Jesus loved Martha and her sister and Lazarus.

Galatians 3:28  There is neither Jew nor Greek, slave nor free, male nor female, for you are all 
one in Christ Jesus.
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歌罗西书 3:28 并不分犹太人、希利尼人，自主的、为奴的，或男或女，因为你们在基督

耶稣里都成为一了。

	

神平等地爱着每个种族的人。

使徒行传 10：34-35 彼得就开口说：“我真看出神是不偏待人。原来，各国中那敬畏主、

行义的人都为主所悦纳。

启示录5：9 他们唱新歌，说：你配拿书卷，配揭开七印；因为你曾被杀，用自己的血从各族、

各方、各民、各国中买了人来，叫他们归于神，	

神爱穷人也爱富人。

路加福音 6：20 耶稣举目看着门徒，说：你们贫穷的人有福了！因为神的国是你们的。

路加福音 4：18 主的灵在我身上，因为他用膏膏我，叫我传福音给贫穷的人；差遣我报告：

被掳的得释放，瞎眼的得看见，叫那受压制的得自由。	

我们到现在所分享的表明了神赋予每个人生命的巨大价值。然而，从人类价值的宏观角度，

我们同时需要理解罪对每一个人的影响有多深。我们必须知道神的审判要临到所有人是因为人

类的罪。

罗马书 3:19 我们晓得律法上的话都是对律法以下之人说的，好塞住各人的口，叫普世的

人都伏在神审判之下。

罗马书 3:23 因为世人都犯了罪，亏缺了神的荣耀；

约翰福音 3:36 信子的人有永生；不信子的人得不着永生（原文作不得见永生），神的震

怒常在他身上。

罗马书 1：18 原来，神的忿怒从天上显明在一切不虔不义的人身上，就是那些行不义阻挡

真理的人。

尽管如此，也没有任何事物可以阻止我们对人活出爱来，包括那些不认识神的人。神自己

对非基督徒也表现出爱来，并且也吩咐基督徒这样做。

God equally loves people of all races.
 
Acts 10:34-35  God does not show favoritism, but accepts men from every nation who fear him 

and do what is right.

Revelation 5:9  You were slain, and with your blood you purchased men for God from every tribe 
and language and people and nation. 

God loves the poor as well as the rich.

Luke 6:20  Blessed are you who are poor, for yours is the kingdom of God.
 
Luke 4:18 The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to preach good news to 

the poor.

What has been shared so far indicates the great worth God places on the life of each person.  
However,	a	holistic	view	of	mankind	 requires	 that	one	also	understands	how	deeply	 sin	has	
touched each person.  One must understand the judgment of God that resides upon all people 
because of sin.

Romans 3:19  Now we know that whatever the law says, it says to those who are under the law, 
so that every mouth may be silenced and the whole world held accountable to God.

 
Romans 3:23  For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.

John 3:36  Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, but whoever rejects the Son will not see 
life, for God's wrath remains on him.

 
Romans 1:18  The wrath of God is being revealed from heaven against all the godlessness and 

wickedness of men.

This	in	no	way	keeps	the	Christian	from	acting	in	loving	ways	toward	all	men,	even	those	who	
do	not	know	God.		God	Himself	acts	in	loving	ways	toward	non-Christians	and	commands	that	
Christians do the same.

Matthew	5:44-45			Love	your	enemies	and	pray	for	those	who	persecute	you,	that	you	may	be	
sons	of	your	Father	in	heaven.	He	causes	his	sun	to	rise	on	the	evil	and	the	good,	and	sends	rain	
on the righteous and the unrighteous.

Galatians 6:10  Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all people, especially to 
those who belong to the family of believers.
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马太福音 5：44-45 只是我告诉你们，要爱你们的仇敌，为那逼迫你们的祷告。这样就可

以作你们天父的儿子；因为他叫日头照好人，也照歹人；降雨给义人，也给不义的人。

加拉太书 6;10 所以，有了机会就当向众人行善，向信徒一家的人更当这样。

第二部分：与不接受基督徒世界观的人一起尊重所有人的价值

许多基督徒为政府及非政府组织工作，这些地方往往没有基督徒的世界观。他们可能不相

信神或者圣经，也不相信人类灵魂的永恒性。基于圣经的世界观，基督徒们满怀热情地对每一

个人说“你是被爱并且是有价值的”。但我们怎样才能让那些并不接受基督教教导的人们明白

所有人的价值呢？

总是有办法的，而且这些办法更多的是靠经验与情感，而不是所谓的逻辑。每个人都会有

天生的感觉，感觉到所有人的存在是有意义的。但这种天生的感觉在每一个人的身上表现都不

一样。我们受限于文化、原生家庭、经验以及罪所带来的影响。其结果，有些人就挣扎于在种族、

孩子、女性、残障人士、穷人，甚至假想敌等中间寻找价值。然而即使是在被别人认为是敌人

的种族中，他们在自己的家庭或国人当中也有存在的价值。

基督徒在与那些无价值感的人分享爱时，这种天生的价值情感就体现出来了。图片与视频

都是可以唤起我们情感的方式。有时候，一些缺乏人际交流的人，会与宠物建立起十分良好的

关系。他们知道宠物并没有接受过教育，也没有工作或交际的经验，但是他们和宠物之间却依

然会建立起强烈的情感。对于神的受造物，任何层面的爱，都可以成为我们对其付出爱的出发点。

有时候，基督教组织的工作目标是开展慈善事业并为慈善事工募集资金。有些参与方可能

并没有看到人类本身的价值，但是他们所具备的政治上或经济上的优势，可以帮助慈善事业开展。

许多政府部门和商业机构也意识到关爱贫穷及弱势群体，会为他们建立良好的公众形象。当然，

这并不是所有基督徒所希望的。其实仅仅对个人价值有被动的认知，已经可以使得这些慈善事

工有效展开。

开展慈善事工是基督徒宣扬人类价值的有力途径。当基督徒全心全意为陌生人服务，而不

求任何回报时，他们为在观望的非基督徒们传递了一个强有力的信息。他们的慷慨和无私，与

那些把价值观建立在物质或权力上的人的思维模式格格不入。如马太福音 5：16 中所说：“你

们的光也当这样照在人前，叫他们看见你们的好行为，便将荣耀归给你们在天上的父。”基督

徒对他人，特别是那些不受欢迎的人所表现的无私的关爱，为旁观者画出了一个巨大的问号。

Section 2:  Advocating the worth of all people with those who do not accept a Christian 
world view

Many	Christians	work	 in	corporate,	academic,	and	non-profit	entities	 that	do	not	hold	to	a	
Christian worldview.  People at these organizations or in government may not have a belief in 
God, the Bible, or even the immortal souls of men.  The Christian passionately says to everyone, 
“You	are	loved	and	valuable,”	based	on	a	biblical	worldview.		How	can	a	Christian	advocate	the	
worth	of	all	people	to	those	who	do	not	accept	Christian	teaching	as	an	authority?

There are ways a Christian can advocate the worth of all people and they have more to do 
with experience and emotion than with propositional logic.  Everyone has an innate sense that 
all people have significance.  That innate sense is not equally strong in everyone.  People are all 
conditioned by their cultures, families of origin, experiences, and sin.  As a result, some people 
struggle to find worth with certain ethnic groups, children, women, the physically disabled, the 
poor, perceived enemies and so on.  Yet there is a sense that, even for an ethnic group that is 
perceived as an enemy, their own families and countrymen will find value in them.

Christians can appeal to this innate sense of value by sharing their own love for those 
perceived	to	be	of	 little	worth.	 	Pictures	and	videos	are	tools	 that	can	evoke	positive	emotional	
responses.  Sometimes those who have little in the way of emotional attachment to people have 
developed a strong bond with a pet.  They understand their animal has accomplished nothing in 
the	way	of	education,	work,	or	personal	attainment;	yet,	they	have	developed	a	strong	emotional	
bond	with	their	pet.		Love	for	God’s	creation	at	any	level	can	become	a	springboard	that	leads	to	
love for people.

Sometimes the goal of a Christian organization is to receive permission or funding to do a 
particular	charitable	work.		Some	parties	involved	may	not	see	the	value	of	human	life,	but	there	
may	be	political	or	economic	advantages	for	them	to	allow	the	charitable	work	to	happen.		Many	
governments and businesses realize that caring for the needy gives them a good public image.  
While	this	is	not	all	the	Christian	hopes	for,	such	passive	acknowledgment	of	human	significance	
may be enough to allow them to accomplish their intended ministries.

One	powerful	way	to	proclaim	the	value	of	human	life	is	charitable	works	by	Christians.		When	
Christian people voluntarily serve complete strangers that have nothing to offer them, they send 
a powerful message to non-Christians who are watching.  Their generosity does not fit inside the 
mindset	of	anyone	whose	life	values	are	materialism	or	power.		That’s	why	Jesus	said	in	Matthew	
5:16,	“Let	your	 light	 shine	before	men,	 that	 they	may	see	your	good	deeds	and	praise	your	
Father in heaven.”  The selfless love of Christians for undesirable people raises a huge question 
mark	in	the	hearts	of	onlookers.		They	will	naturally	wonder	the	reason	for	the	generosity,	which	
then leaves the door open for the believer to share about the unconditional love of God.
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Section 3:  The worth of the Christian

The	Bible	speaks	of	the	worth	of	all	people,	which	was	addressed	in	Section	1.		Because	of	
the	Fall	and	the	entrance	of	sin	into	the	world,	mankind	has	fallen	under	the	judgment	of	God.		
The image of God is still a part of all people, but it has been marred by sin.  All people have 
great worth in the eyes of God, but all people also are under the judgment of God because of 
sin.

This is not true for the Christian who has been forgiven and made new in Christ.  The Bible 
has far more to say about the worth of the Christian than it has to say about the worth of 
mankind	 in	general.	 	There	 is	abundant	reason,	based	on	biblical	 truth,	 for	every	Christian	to	
understand their worth before God and to have a healthy self-concept.  

Because	this	section	is	longer,	it	is	divided	into	three	parts.		Part	A	asks	where	one’s	sense	of	
worth ought to come from.   Part B discusses how one can transform these truths into personal 
experience.		Part	C	asks,	“Isn’t	the	self	evil	and	sinful?		Shouldn’t	one	put	the	self	to	death	instead	
of	discussing	its	worth?”		

Part A:  Where does one’s worth come from?

Everyone searches for worth and meaning in life based on something.  What they choose to 
value will determine whether they are able to attain a sense of worth.  If they believe that human 
worth is determined by beauty, intelligence, wealth or status, they will believe they have worth 
to the extent they have those things.  To the extent they do not have those things, they will feel 
worthless and insignificant.

The battleground for significance is in the mind.  What one believes determines what they 
value, and what they value determines what they feel about themself and others.  The Bible 
stresses	that	a	person’s	beliefs	determine	their	values:

John 8:32  Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.

Romans 12:2-3  Do not conform any longer to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by 
the renewing of your mind. Then you will be able to test and approve what God's will is--his good, 
pleasing and perfect will. For by the grace given me I say to every one of you: Do not think of 
yourself more highly than you ought, but rather think of yourself with sober judgment, in accordance 
with the measure of faith God has given you.

To	truly	understand	one’s	worth,	a	person	must	value	the	things	God	values.		They	must	see	
themself through his eyes.  

他们会很自然地为我们的慷慨大方感到好奇，而这恰恰会为他们打开一扇门，让他们也来认识

神无条件的爱。

第三部分：基督徒的价值观

圣经阐述了所有人的价值，我们在第一部分中已经讲过了。我们讲这些的时候很小心，这

是因为堕落和世界对罪的敞开，使得人类滑落到神的审判之下。神的形象仍然是人类的一部分，

但是这个形象被罪所毁坏和玷污了。在神眼中，每个人都拥有珍贵的价值，但是每个人也因着

罪的缘故都在神的审判之下。

对于那些罪得赦免，在基督里成为新造的人的基督徒而言，这些并不是全部。圣经里关于

基督徒价值的阐述远比人类价值的阐述要多得多。我们有基于圣经真理的充分理由，让每个基

督徒理解他在神面前的价值，并建立健康的自我形象。

由于这部分内容比较长，因此我们分为五个部分来阐述。A 是讲我们的价值观从何而来。

B 我们一起来探讨如何将神的真理从感觉层面转变为个人经历。C 探讨“我们的老我岂不是有罪

性的吗？与其讨论个人价值，不是更应该把老我钉死在十字架上吗？”

A 我们的价值从何而来？

我们每个人都基于某些理由去找寻价值以及生命的意义。我们所选择的价值标准将最终决

定我们的价值观。如果我们相信个人价值是建立在容貌、智商、财富或地位上的，当我们获得

这些的时候，我们就会认为我们是有价值的，反之，我们就会觉得毫无价值，无关紧要。

“意义”和“价值”的战争在我们的心思意念中。我们所相信的决定我们所看重的，而

我们所看重的则决定了我们对于自己和他人的感觉。(What	 we	 believe	 determines	 what	 we	

value,	and	what	we	value	determines	what	we	feel	about	ourselves	and	others.)	圣经

多次强调了我们的信念决定我们的价值：

约翰福音 8:32 你们必晓得真理，真理必叫你们得以自由。

罗马书12:2-3 不要效法这个世界，只要心意更新而变化，叫你们察验何为神的善良、纯全、
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Jeremiah 9:23-24  This is what the LORD says, "Let not the wise man boast of his wisdom or the 
strong man boast of his strength or the rich man boast of his riches, but let him who boasts boast 
about this: that he understands and knows me, that I am the LORD, who exercises kindness, justice 
and righteousness on earth, for in these I delight," declares the LORD.

1 Samuel 16:7  The LORD does not look at the things man looks at. Man looks at the outward 
appearance, but the LORD looks at the heart.

2 Corinthians 10:12  We do not dare to classify or compare ourselves with some who commend 
themselves. When they measure themselves by themselves and compare themselves with themselves, 
they are not wise.

Having	an	understanding	of	one’s	significance	in	Christ	does	not	result	in	pride.		Rather,	one	
learns	that	fellow	Christians	are	as	loved	and	valued	by	God	as	they	are.		God’s	goal	is	not	that	
one	become	lifted	up	in	pride	or	that	one	despise	themself.		His	goal	is	that	one	loves	themself	
the same as they love others.

Matthew 23:39  Love your neighbor as yourself. 

Ephesians 5:28  In this same way, husbands ought to love their wives as their own bodies. He 
who loves his wife loves himself.

The Christian should not believe that they are more important than others or that others are 
more	 important	 than	 them.	 	 Jesus	commands	everyone	 to	 love	others	as	 they	 love	 themself.		
Understanding	one’s	significance	in	Christ	helps	one	to	understand	the	value	of	others’	 lives	as	
well as their own.

Part B:  Moving God’s truth from the mind to the spirit

One	does	not	need	 to	be	a	Christian	very	 long	 to	know	that	God	 loves	 them.	 	The	Bible	
repeatedly	confirms	God’s	vast	 love	 for	Christians.	 	No	Christian	would	dispute	 this	 love.	 	Yet	
many Christians do not have a sense of feeling loved by God.  Some Christians have hearts filled 
with guilt and shame because of their sins and failures.  Others see God the Father as a great 
philanthropist	who	generously	gives	eternal	life	but	may	not	particularly	like	them.		One	may	be	
ready	to	acknowledge	the	love	of	God	in	their	minds	but	may	not	have	come	to	the	point	where	it	
creates a sense of feeling loved in their hearts.

God wants the Christian to be deeply aware of his passionate emotional love for them.  In 
Ephesians	3:16-19,	Paul	prayed:

I pray that out of his glorious riches he may strengthen you with power through his Spirit 

可喜悦的旨意。我凭着所赐我的恩对你们各人说：不要看自己过于所当看的，要照着神所分给

各人信心的大小，看得合乎中道。

	

要真正懂得我们的价值，我们必须要看重神所看重的事情。我们必须通过他的眼睛去看我

们自己。

耶利米书 9:23-24 耶和华如此说：“智慧人不要因他的智慧夸口，勇士不要因他的勇力

夸口，财主不要因他的财物夸口。夸口的却因他有聪明，认识我是耶和华，又知道我喜悦在世

上施行慈爱、公平，和公义，以此夸口。这是耶和华说的。”

撒母耳记上16:7 耶和华却对撒母耳说：“不要看他的外貌和他身材高大，我不拣选他。因为，

耶和华不象人看人：人是看外貌；耶和华是看内心。” 

哥多林后书 10:12 因为我们不敢将自己和那自荐的人同列相比。他们用自己度量自己，

用自己比较自己，乃是不通达的。 

理解自己在基督里的重要性并不会导致骄傲。恰恰相反，我们会知道每个人都是同样被神

所爱并看重的。神的目的既不是让我们骄傲，也不是让我们轻看自己。他的目的是让我们像爱

自己一样去爱别人。	

马太福音 22:39 爱人如己。

以弗所书 5:28 丈夫也当照样爱妻子，如同爱自己的身子；爱妻子便是爱自己了。

我们不应该认为我们比其他人重要，或者其他人比我们重要。耶稣教导我们要爱人如己。

了解自己在基督里的重要性会帮助我们认识其他人生命的价值跟我们一样。

B 将神的真理从感觉上升到灵性层面

一个人不需要成为基督徒很长时间就可以知道神爱着他。我们在之前的章节中已经一再强

调及确认了神对我们难以测透的爱。没有任何基督徒可以质疑神这样的爱。但却又有很多基督

徒并不能感觉到被神所爱。有些基督徒由于过去的罪和失败，内心充满了罪疚和羞愧，有些视

父神为一位伟大的、博爱的慈善家，愿意慷慨无私地赐我们永生，却并不实实在在地喜爱我们。
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in your inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith. And I pray that you, 
being rooted and established in love, may have power, together with all the saints, to grasp 
how	wide	and	long	and	high	and	deep	is	the	love	of	Christ,	and	to	know	this	love	that	surpasses	
knowledge—that	you	may	be	filled	to	the	measure	of	all	the	fullness	of	God.

Paul	 is	writing	to	a	group	of	people	who	are	already	believers.	 	Paul	wants	the	Ephesians—
and	all	 the	saints—to	grasp	 the	 love	of	Christ	 in	a	manner	 that	 surpasses	head	knowledge.		
God	wants	all	Christians	everywhere	to	experience	God’s	love	in	their	hearts.		The	Apostle	John	
expresses the same thing:

1 John 4:18  There is no fear in love. But perfect love drives out fear, because fear has to do with 
punishment. The one who fears is not made perfect in love.

When	many	Christians	 think	of	entering	 into	God’s	presence,	 they	do	not	 imagine	 joyfully	
coming	before	a	 loving	Father.	 	They	have	hearts	 full	of	 fear,	shame	and	 inadequacy.	 	Why?		
John	says	these	Christians	have	not	been	made	perfect	in	love.		It		has	already	been	clarified	that	
these Christians are completely forgiven, adopted into the family of God, and passionately loved 
by the Father.  Yet  their hearts are dominated by fear, not by joy and peace.

Why	are	many	Christians	full	of	fear	and	shame?		Because	they	are	more	emotionally	in	touch	
with their own flaws than they are the truth of who they are in Christ. God wants Christians to 
experience	His	love	in	a	way	that	surpasses	their	experiences	of	pain	and	loss.

God	 tells	Christians	His	 intensely	 passionate	 love	 for	 them	 is	 not	 something	 they	will	
experience once they improve themself, but something they will experience just as they are today.  
God	was	speaking	about	 the	Prodigal	Son,	not	 the	compliant	brother,	when	He	said	 in	Luke	
15:20	and	15:10:

But while he was still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for 
him;	he	ran	 to	his	son,	 threw	his	arms	around	him	and	kissed	him….there	 is	 rejoicing	 in	 the	
presence of the angels of God over one sinner who repents.

This	is	how	God	and	His	angels	feel	about	someone	who	has	made	a	complete	mess	of	his	
life.		God’s	passionate	love	is	not	earned	by	the	diligent	work	of	the	obedient	Christian;	it	is	the	
birthright of every child of God.

So	how	can	one	take	the	truths	that	are	in	their	mind	and	move	them	18	inches	south	into	
their	heart?		Jesus	said	in	John	15:9,		“Abide	in	My	love.”		If	one’s	Christian	experience	is	only	
composed	of	hard	work,	 they	will	only	experience	God’s	 love	on	a	rational	 level.	 	Warmth	and	
compassion in marriage is maintained by regular, consistent expression of affection for one 
another.  Maintaining the warmth of that relationship requires time and affection from both 

我们也许在意念中知道神的爱，但这种知道却并不一定都能让我们感觉到我们是被爱的。

神想要我们深切的知道他对我们满怀热情的爱。在以弗所书 3:16-19 中，保罗祷告说：

求他按着他丰盛的荣耀，藉着他的灵，叫你们心里的力量刚强起来，使基督因你们的信，

住在你们心里，叫你们的爱心有根有基，能以和众圣徒一同明白基督的爱是何等长阔高深，并

知道这爱是过于人所能测度的，便叫神一切所充满的，充满了你们。

保罗写信给一群已经信主的人。保罗想让以弗所的信徒——以及所有的圣徒，紧紧抓住神

的爱，不仅仅在知识层面，神想要所有的基督徒从内心真正经历神的爱。使徒约翰也表达了同

样的信息：

约翰一书 4:18 爱里没有惧怕；爱既完全，就把惧怕除去。因为惧怕里含着刑罚，惧怕的

人在爱里未得完全。

许多基督徒认为当他们进入到神的同在时，他们并不会像满怀喜乐地来到一位慈爱的父面

前。他们内心充满了恐惧、羞愧与不安。为什么？约翰说这些基督徒在爱里未得完全。我们其

实知道这些基督徒已经完全被饶恕，并被神收纳进入神的家，且蒙父深深所爱。然而他们的内

心仍然被惧怕主导，而不是喜乐和平安。

为什么有许多的基督徒内心充满了惧怕与羞愧？因为他们在情绪上被自己的缺点所笼盖，

而不是扎根在我们所列出的那些真理。神想要我们超越自己的痛苦和缺失而去真正地经历和相

信他的爱。

神告诉世人他对我们长阔高深、难以测度的爱，并不需要我们改进提升自己才能经历和感

受到，他按着我们今天的本相来爱我们。神使用浪子做比喻，而不是顺服的大儿子，在路加福

音 15:20 及 15:10 中：

于是起来，往他父亲那里去。相离还远，他父亲看见，就动了慈心，跑去抱着他的颈项，

连连与他亲嘴。…我告诉你们，一个罪人悔改，在神的使者面前也是这样为他欢喜。

这就是神及他的天使对那些把生活搞得一团糟的人的感受。神那难以测度的爱并不是顺从

的基督徒靠勤勉的工作得来的；这是每一个神的儿女生而就有的权利。
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persons.	 	God	extends	his	passionate	 love	 to	Christians	every	day.	 	Christians	must	make	 it	a	
priority	 to	abide	 in	Christ’s	 love.	 	This	means	 inviting	the	 love	of	God	to	fill	 those	areas	of	 	 life	
where	the	deepest	hurt	and	loss	are	felt.		Experiencing	God’s	love	in	one’s	heart	is	not	a	one-time	
event.		Like	a	healthy	marriage,	it	is	something	that	is	able	to	grow	in	stages	over	time.

Part C:  But isn’t the self sinful, wicked and worthless?

Some object to an emphasis on the worth of the Christian because of what the Bible teaches 
about	 the	sinfulness	of	human	nature.	 	There	are	passages	 that	can	be	mistaken	to	say	 that	
human beings are worthless because of their rebellion against God.  Some have concluded that 
it is the duty of the Christian to eradicate the self, not to find the value of the self.  The following 
are	some	passages	that	speak	clearly	about	the	wickedness	of	the	human	heart:

 
Romans 7:18  I know that nothing good lives in me, that is, in my sinful nature.

Romans 7:23-25  I see another law at work in the members of my body, waging war against the 
law of my mind and making me a prisoner of the law of sin at work within my members.  What a 
wretched man I am! Who will rescue me from this body of death? Thanks be to God—through Jesus 
Christ our Lord!  So then, I myself in my mind am a slave to God’s law, but in the sinful nature a 
slave to the law of sin.

Galatians 2:20  I have been crucified with Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in me. The 
life I live in the body, I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for me.

Mark 10:18  “Why do you call me good?” Jesus answered. “No one is good—except God 
alone.”

Mark 8:35  For whoever wants to save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his life for me and for 
the gospel will save it.

Luke 14:26  If anyone comes to me and does not hate his father and mother, his wife and 
children, his brothers and sisters—yes, even his own life—he cannot be my disciple.

Colossians 3:5  Put to death, therefore, whatever belongs to your earthly  nature.

Some	Christians	misunderstand	passages	like	these	to	say	that	their	self	is	by	nature	valueless	
and needs to be eradicated.  They believe that somehow God and themself (or possibly just 
God	alone)	work	together	to	destroy	“me”	so	that	a	new,	Christ-centered	being	can	come	into	
existence.  

所以我们如何把这些神的真理从我们的头脑中向南挪移 18英寸，而把它们植根在心里呢？

耶稣在约翰福音 15:9 中说到 ,	你们要住在我的爱里。如果我们的信仰经历只是伴随着辛苦的

工作，我们就只能从理性层面认识神的爱。正如婚姻的温暖与情感是靠双方经常并持续的情感

表达所建立和维系的，神每天都在向我们表达着爱意。我们必须把住在基督的爱里视为生命的

优先，这就意味着要邀请神的爱来填补我们生命中那些最深的伤痛和失落。感受和经历神的爱

并不是一次性的事情，就像经营美满和健康的婚姻关系是全时间、不断成长和成熟的过程。

C. 难道人本身不是有罪性、败坏且没有价值的吗？

有些人反对强调基督徒的价值，因为圣经教导我们人性的罪恶。有些信息也会被错误地理

解为因为人悖逆神，所以人是没有价值的。而有些人则认为基督徒应该完全忘我，而不是去寻

找自己的价值。以下信息非常清楚地阐述了人心的罪恶。

罗马书 7:18 我也知道在我里头，就是我肉体之中，没有良善。因为，立志为善由得我，

只是行出来由不得我。	

罗马书 7:23-25 但我觉得肢体中另有个律和我心中的律交战，把我掳去，叫我附从那肢体

中犯罪的律。我真是苦啊！谁能救我脱离这取死的身体呢？感谢神，靠着我们的主耶稣基督就

能脱离了。这样看来，我以内心顺服神的律，我肉体却顺服罪的律了。

加拉太书 2:20 我已经与基督同钉十字架，现在活着的不再是我，乃是基督在我里面活着；

并且我如今在肉身活着，是因信神的儿子而活；他是爱我，为我舍己。 

马可福音 10:18 耶稣对他说：“你为什么称我是良善的？除了神一位之外，再没有良善的。

马可福音 8:35 因为，凡要救自己生命（或作：灵魂；下同）的，必丧掉生命；凡为我和

福音丧掉生命的，必救了生命。

路加福音14:26人到我这里来，若不爱我胜过爱（爱我胜过爱：原文作恨）自己的父母、妻子、

儿女、弟兄、姐妹，和自己的性命，就不能作我的门徒。

歌罗西书 3:5所以，要治死你们在地上的肢体，就如淫乱、污秽、邪情、恶欲，和贪婪（贪

婪就与拜偶像一样）。
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It	feels	awkward	to	embrace	the	worth	of	the	believer	while	at	the	same	time	comprehending	
the	wickedness	of	human	nature	as	taught	by	the	verses	above.		It	feels	as	if	both	cannot	be	true.		

It is helpful to understand four chronological stages of human nature.  First is the innocent 
self, the way God created Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden.  Second is the fallen self.  This 
refers	 to	 the	condition	of	mankind	after	 the	Fall	and	continues	 to	describe	all	non-Christians	
today.  Third is the redeemed self.  This refers to all born-again Christians in this life.  Christians 
have a reborn, transformed nature yet still struggle with that fallen side of themself that still lives 
within.  Fourth is the glorified self, the Christian in heaven who is perfected and no longer has 
any	inclination	toward	sin.		The	following	will	look	at	each	of	these	one	by	one:

1. The innocent self:  This refers to the way Adam and Eve were in the Garden of Eden before 
sin entered the world.  

Genesis 1:26-27  Then God said, “Let us make man in our image, in our likeness, and let them 
rule over the fish of the sea and the birds of the air, over the livestock, over all the earth, and over all 
the creatures that move along the ground.”  So God created man in his own image, in the image of 
God he created him; male and female he created them.

Despite the Fall, the image of God remains in all people.  This leads Christians to affirm the 
value of all human life, as was discussed in Section One.

2.  The fallen self:  The sin of Adam and Eve brought corruption and death to all of their 
descendants.		Mankind	stands	separated	from	God	because	of	sin	and	its	effects.		

Ephesians 4:17-18  So I tell you this, and insist on it in the Lord, that you must no longer live 
as the Gentiles do, in the futility of their thinking.  They are darkened in their understanding and 
separated from the life of God because of the ignorance that is in them due to the hardening of their 
hearts.

Romans 3:9-10  What shall we conclude then? Are we any better? Not at all! We have already 
made the charge that Jews and Gentiles alike are all under sin.  As it is written: “There is no one 
righteous, not even one.”

Because of the Fall, all people have hearts that are inclined away from God.  They are not 
able to please God.  This fallen self is at war with God, and this self must be put to death to enter 
into a right relationship with God.

有些基督徒误解了这些信息，认为我们自己在本性上是无价值的，应当被根除。他们相信

神和我（或者可能是神自己）一起毁灭“我”，然后一个以基督为中心的新造的我才会出现。

在理解了上述经文所说明的人的罪性的同时，再去高举本文中所列出的关于强调和说明基

督徒价值的论点，也许会让人觉得尴尬和矛盾，会让人感觉好像这两方面都不是真的。

因此了解和认识人性的四个历史阶段是很有帮助的。第一阶段是纯洁的自我，正如神在伊甸园

创造的亚当和夏娃。第二阶段是堕落的自我，这是人类在堕落后的处境，进一步说就是没有信

仰的今天。第三阶段是被赎的自我，即所有重生得救的基督徒。我们重生，有更新的内在生命，

却仍然与我们本性的老我不断征战。第四个阶段是荣耀的自我，天堂中的基督徒完美无暇，并

不再有罪的倾斜。让我们逐一看一下这四个阶段。

1、纯洁的自我。这是指亚当和夏娃在伊甸园被造的样式，罪进入世界之前。

创世记1:26-27神说：“我们要照着我们的形像、按着我们的样式造人，使他们管理海里的鱼、

空中的鸟、地上的牲畜，和全地，并地上所爬的一切昆虫。” 神就照着自己的形像造人，乃是

照着他的形像造男造女。

除去堕落不说，神的形象存在于每一个人里面。这使得基督徒可以确认人类的价值，正如

我们在第一部分中谈到的一样。

	2、堕落的自我。亚当与夏娃的罪把堕落和死亡带进世界和他们的后裔。因为罪及罪带来的后果，

人与神分隔。

以弗所书4:17-18所以我说，且在主里确实的说，你们行事不要再象外邦人存虚妄的心行事。

他们心地昏昧，与神所赐的生命隔绝了，都因自己无知，心里刚硬。

罗马书 3:9-10 这却怎么样呢？我们比他们强吗？决不是的！因我们已经证明：犹太人和

希利尼人都在罪恶之下。就如经上所记：没有义人，连一个也没有。	

因为堕落，所有人的心都背离了神。他们不能讨神喜悦。堕落是与神背道而驰并与神为敌的，

只有死才能与神形成正确的关系。
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Romans 8:7-9  The sinful mind is hostile to God. It does not submit to God’s law, nor can it do 
so.  Those controlled by the sinful nature cannot please God.  You, however, are controlled not by 
the sinful nature but by the Spirit if the Spirit of God lives in you. And if anyone does not have the 
Spirit of Christ, he does not belong to Christ.

3.		The	redeemed	self:	 	When	a	person	comes	to	faith	 in	Christ,	he	 is	reborn—born	again.		
God gives birth to a new nature that did not exist prior to salvation.  The qualities of a believer, 
listed below, are true of every redeemed person whether they have been believers for days or 
years, whether they are living in or out of fellowship with God.

2 Corinthians 5:17  Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the 
new has come!

Galatians 5:24  Those who belong to Christ Jesus have crucified the sinful nature with its 
passions and desires.

Romans 6:2-4  We died to sin; how can we live in it any longer? Or don’t you know that all of us 
who were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?  We were therefore buried with 
him through baptism into death in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead through the 
glory of the Father, we too may live a new life.

The	redeemed	self	is	no	longer	controlled	by	sin,	Satan	and	death.		However,	in	this	life	the	
redeemed Christian still has the evil desires of the fallen self within.  There is a lifelong battle 
against the sinful desires of the evil nature and the godly desires of the redeemed nature. This 
results	in	Christians	being	torn	between	two	passions	and	two	allegiances.		It	feels	like	an	internal	
civil war.

Galatians 5:17  For the sinful nature desires what is contrary to the Spirit, and the Spirit what is 
contrary to the sinful nature. They are in conflict with each other, so that you do not do what you 
want.

Romans 7:18-19  I know that nothing good lives in me, that is, in my sinful nature.   For I have 
the desire to do what is good, but I cannot carry it out.  For what I do is not the good I want to do; 
no, the evil I do not want to do—this I keep on doing.

When one affirms the worth of the Christian, they are referring to the redeemed self.  It is 
very correct to say that the fallen self is in rebellion against God and must be put to death.  As 
a result, one must hold to two complementary views of the nature of the Christian.  On the one 
hand, every Christian has a redeemed nature that is of great value.  At the same time, every 
Christian also has a fallen nature that is in opposition to God and must be resisted, as was just 

罗马书 8:7-9 原来体贴肉体的，就是与神为仇；因为不服神的律法，也是不能服，而且属

肉体的人不能得神的喜欢。如果神的灵住在你们心里，你们就不属肉体，乃属圣灵了。人若没

有基督的灵，就不是属基督的。

3、被赎。当一个人建立基督的信仰后，他就得到了重生。神给予我们在领受救恩之前所没有的

新的属性。我们在本文中所列出的基督徒有珍贵价值的原因对于每个被赎的人都是真实的，不

论他们成为基督徒的年限有多久，也不论他们是否在神的团契中。

哥林多后书 5:17 若有人在基督里，他就是新造的人，旧事已过，都变成新的了。

加拉太书 5：24 凡属基督耶稣的人，是已经把肉体连肉体的邪情私欲同钉在十字架上了。

罗马书 6:2-4 断乎不可！我们在罪上死了的人岂可仍在罪中活着呢？岂不知我们这受洗归

入基督耶稣的人是受洗归入他的死吗？所以，我们藉着洗礼归入死，和他一同埋葬，原是叫我

们一举一动有新生的样式，象基督藉着父的荣耀从死里复活一样。

被赎的自我不再被罪恶、撒但和死亡所掌控。然而，被赎的基督徒仍然有今生的属世的私欲，

罪性的属世的私欲和被赎的属神的心意之间的征战是一生之久的。基督徒们在两个阵营和两种

追求之间挣扎撕扯，这就像是“内战”一样。

加拉太书 5:17 因为情欲和圣灵相争，圣灵和情欲相争，这两个是彼此相敌，使你们不能

做所愿意做的。

罗马书 7:18-19 我也知道在我里头，就是我肉体之中，没有良善。因为，立志为善由得我，

只是行出来由不得我。故此，我所愿意的善，我反不做；我所不愿意的恶，我倒去做。

当我们确定基督徒的价值，我们讲的便是被赎。堕落是悖逆神的，堕落的后果就是死。所以，

我们必须要对基督徒的本性持两种互补的观点。一方面，每个基督徒都是被赎的，有珍贵的价值，

正如我们在本文中看到的一样。与此同时，每个基督徒都有堕落的背离神的一面，而这是应当

坚决抵制的，就像我们刚看到的一样。

许多人都过于强调一方面，而忽略了另一方面。那些忽视堕落本性的人会认为基督教义不

强迫我们过正直的生活。那些忽视救赎本性的人，则会生出自我厌弃的信仰，视基督徒的成长
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seen.

Many hold to an imbalanced view of the believer that emphasizes one part of his nature over 
the other.  Those who de-emphasize the fallen nature can hold to a view of Christianity that does 
not compel the Christian to righteous living.  Those who de-emphasize the redeemed nature 
can have a self-loathing faith that sees Christian growth as a constant process of hating and 
eradicating	one’s	self.		A	healthy,	holistic	view	of	the	Christian	is	acutely	aware	of	both	sides	of	
his nature.

Part	4:		The	glorified	self:		This	will	be	the	state	of	every	Christian	in	heaven.		Upon	death,	the	
fallen nature will be finally eradicated by God.  Not only will one not sin any more, but they will 
not be capable of being tempted.  

1 John 3:2  Dear friends, now we are children of God, and what we will be has not yet been 
made known. But we know that when he appears, we shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is.

1 John 2:16-17  For everything in the world—the cravings of sinful man, the lust of his eyes and 
the boasting of what he has and does—comes not from the Father but from the world.  The world 
and its desires pass away, but the man who does the will of God lives forever.

Hebrews 12:23  You have come to God, the judge of all men, to the spirits of righteous men 
made perfect.

 

是一个排斥及根除自我的过程。基督徒应当健康、全面并且清晰地看待两个方面的属性。

4、荣耀的自我。这将是每个基督徒在天堂中的状态。通过死亡，堕落的本性终将被神所根除。

我们不仅不会再犯罪，也将不能再被试探。

约翰一书 3:2 亲爱的弟兄啊，我们现在是神的儿女，将来如何，还未显明；但我们知道，

主若显现，我们必要象他、因为必得见他的真体。 

约翰一书 2:16-17 因为凡世界上的事，就象肉体的情欲，眼目的情欲，并今生的骄傲，都

不是从父来的，乃是从世界来的。这世界和其上的情欲都要过去，惟独遵行神旨意的，是永远常存。

希伯来书 12:23 有名录在天上诸长子之会所共聚的总会，有审判众人的神和被成全之义人

的灵魂。 
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